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WILLIAM CONS-TA-BLE, Efq; 

of BuRToN-CoNsTABLE. 

S. 1 R, 

T HE zeal \vith which you promote the 
great caufe of learning, and efpeci

ally that of Natural Hifiory, the Polite 
Arts and Antiquities, intitle you to the 
regard and homage of. every one who is 
converfant with Arts and Sciences : but 

· the favour you were fo kind to befiow up .... 
on me, before you proceeded a.n the tour· 
through the different parts of Eu~ope, .en
courages me to take thi~ early opportunity 
to congratulate you on your re~urn to your 
philofophic retirement, and publicly to ac· 
knowledge the gratitude and attachment 
which will ever prompt me to think my
felf happy in my weak endeavours to ap· 
prove my conduct and fentiments to my 
friends and benefactors. 

May 
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May you ahvays enjoy perfeCt health~ 
and all the rational and moral bleffings of 

this life; and, after a long feries of years, 
difiinguilhed by actions of benevolence, 

friendihip, and virtue, exchange thefe 
tranfitory enjoyments for everlafiing feli

city. Thefe are the fincere and invariable 

withes of him who fubfcribes himfelf, 
\Vith the trueft rel;ard, 

LaNnoN, Oct 5• 

1 7 7 I. 

S I R, 

Your mofi: obli~·cd 
'-' 

obedient humble ferv~nt, 

JOHN REINHOLD FORSTER 



P R E F A C E. 

T HE prefent publication appears \Vith a v1ew 
to fupply the Englifh reader with a good 

account of a country, wh1ch now enjoys the hap
pinefs to be under the n1ild influence and fway of 
the Britifh fceptre ; and, if properly adminiftered 
and peopled, might in time become one of the 

·great fupports of that power, which makes Great 

Britain refpeCl:ed over all the globe. The coun
try here defct ibed is fufceptible of great f improve
n1ents, capable to fuppl.y the mother-country with 
irnmenfe ftores of raw materials for her manufac
tures, and to take in return the produtl:s of our 
indultry ; a commerce which, conneCted with re
ligious and civil liberty, is the only bafis on which 
the grandeur of this nation can be laH:ingly found
ed with any degree of probability. 

The Catalogue of North Atnerican plants IS a 
n1ere attempt, to make the curious 1nore atten

tive to the American fpontaneous produB:s, and 
which will give a higher degree of certainty of fuc
cc1s to the plantation" of fuch plants as were re
commended to the public, by the infSer1ions and 
great promoter of N atur~ll Hittory and Plantations 
:Jo!m Ellis, Efq; in a Catakgue of furlz foreign plants 
,:s ere r:.;.:ortlz)' of being encouraged in our Amcricmz 
"_lc:-;ies for the pmtofes of mididne, agriculture, and 

The 
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The Englifh names affixed to the greater part 

of the plants, will make it more eafy to the com
mon people to know and to ufe them, bring the 

fcience more down even to the loweft capacities. 
fix rhe hitherto vao-ue and multifarious denomina-o 
tions of plants in various parts of Atnerica, and 
obviate that confufion and drynefs already too com
mon in tl!t ftudv of that ufeful branch of know-

" 
ledge. 

Lo(l!iaz's dtfcriptions of the Spa11>j1 and South 
Amer:can plants are the only things in his jo:~:·nal 

v,: hich dcfervc the ~tten tion of ;1 curious reader ; the 
letters publilhcd along \-,ith them in the Swedifh, 
~re compliments of a grateful pupil t') hi3 tutor, 
<.mel <l ueries and d:tZ'j;·z rebt~V;..' to botany, ~ nd there. 
fore not worth a tranf1ation. 1~he Englifh public 
h:is now all the voyages and publications of the 
Lin mean fchool ; I [,~t~·:·J_·ui.J1, 0/bed<, 'I'orecn, ]{alm, 
and LucjfiJ?g make the whole of them. 

The l-n:nd1 wo~-d outarde fignifies commonly a 
lz0ffard, bur in :r,; orth America they give that 11an1e 
to a kind of rreet"e, which I therefore beer to cor· 

~ b 

()_ 1 • 6 1 . b 1 1 reeL, V01. i. n. o ). ; 1avmg u~ ate y aot an m-

form:!tio!1 ::-1b~u; it, from a gentleman \~lo is juil: 
rnurned from I\ orth America. 

The ~'~t~;-J;:t!s mentioned vol. i. p. ::. are not, as 
! l1~1\TC fuf~peJ:ed in the nctc, the· J':".l:lwrds, io con1-
nwn on our weit:::·1·n CO<ltCs; but a kind of herrir:rr, 
not ~·(t lklc;·ib~J, reculi~l:· to the neighbourho;i 
·--r 8, C,· .. ~(\ ~lnd ti1~ C\)al.t of F r~nch Bretan y. 
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LETTER I. 

To the MARQ.YIS de PEsTR.ADE~ 

'l'he Author's Departure for Amerir:a; Defcription 
of the ~own of Cape Fran~ois ; Cruelties of the 
Spaniards towards the Natives of the Jjle of St. 
Domingo ; working of the Mines ; true Origin of 
the Mal de Naples. 

tr'~lf:~~HEN I had the honour of tak.o 
~~W ~f ing my leave of you, I was or"' 

/t1;t ~~ dered to tommunicate to you 
k~,._%Jl evety particular that ihould ap• 

pear remarkable to tne in this new world; 
you farther defirecl of me an account of all 
interefting fubjects which might happen on 

VoL. I. B the 
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the paffage. I am glad that my ftay at 
·Cape Frattfois affords me an opportunity of 
fulfilling an engagement which is dear to 

me, becat1fe its execution may prove agree· 

able to you. 

I was at Belle-Jjle in I 7 so, M. Le Cheva· 
lier de Groffoles commanded at that place ; he 
gave me a letter from the Count d'Argenjon, 
from which I learnt, that his Majefty had made 
me Lieutenant in the Marines; this Minifter 
gave me orders to fet out immediately for 
Rochefort; accordingly I went on board the 
firft fifhing fmack deftined to carry the An
chovies * -(Sardines) to Rochelle, which are 
caught on the Coaft of Bretan)', and which 
are the chief fupport of the inhabitants of 

Belle-ljle. 
In 

~ The trzee Ancho:vies are caught in the Meditenanean ; 

and thofe few that now and then appear in the feas 

near England or France, are rather rare examples; they 

are certainly not fo numerous that a profitable fifhery or 
them could be inftituted. The Sardi11e of our Author, 

therefore, feems to be the Pilchard, a fifh that is very 

copioufly caught on the coafts of Can;·-:t·r.l/ and F1·mch 
.Bretany. Linnceus has no peculiar fpecific name for this 

:fifh, though the great Englijlz natural hiflorian, Ra;•; in 

his Syn. pifc. 104, had pointed out the charaR~rs of 

this fpecies; which now is done more fullY bv l\Ir. Po;~ 

11aut, in his Britith Zoology, 111. p. ~91.- F .. 
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In November· we weighed ·anchor before the 
Palace*, (which is the rtatne of i:he town on this 
if.land) ; and the very firft night of our v~yage 

we had fuch a violent ftorm on the coaft of Poi
lou, that our little veffd being beat about and 

furrounded by the waves, we expected every 
moment to go to the bottom : The crew confift

ed of a pilot, and three failors from Lower Bre
ltmy, who are ·commonly called Sea-wolves+; 
and are fo well accufiomed to this element, that 
they brave th·e hardeft \Veather. The wind hav

ing increafed, our captain was ohiiged to put in 
at the Jjle de Dieu, fituated between Poitou and 

the county d' Aunis. We fiaid there eight days ; 

at the expiration of whiGh, the fea being calmed, 

we fet fail agaiti, and continued our voyage to 

the I fie of Rhe; from whente I croffed a chan
nel of the fea about three leagues broad, that 

feparates. the iile from the continent, and ar

rived at Rochelle, and the day after I came to 
Rochefort. I was direCted to addre(') myfelf to 
the intendant of the departtnent of the marine, 

who is M. le Normant de Mfji, · a man of real 

merit, and deferving of the place he occupies, 

by his talents and the goodnefs of hi.s heart: he 

told tne, that, as foon as 1 fhould have equipped 

myfelf for my voyage, I was to go to Rochelle, 
B 2 and 

* Le Palais. t Loups de mer. 
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and embark in the ihip called the Pontchartrain, 
of 400 tuns. M le Normant had freighted this 

1hip for the King's account, in order to tranf

port four companies of the marines, whom we 
took in at the citadel on the ifie of Rhe: they 

were defiined to reinforce the garrifon of New 
Orleans. 

We fet fail from Rochelle the z6th of Decem

ber, and had contrary winds for above a fort

night on the coaftof Spain. We were already 

willing to put in at Corunna, in order to be :fhel
tered fr01n the violence of the winds ; when 
happily the wind !hifted ; and, towards the end 

of January, we were in fight of .l\,fadeira, an 

ifle belonging to Portugal~ ; it is called· the 
queen of iilarids, on account of its fertility and 
the excellence of its foil; it has near twenty 

leagues in circumference, produces good wines, 
and very fine fruits. 

On the r 5th of February we paffed the tropic 

of Cancer. The next day the failors fpent in 

fame 

"" It is an Afi·ican ifland in the Atlantic ocean, and fitu

ated to the north of the Canary iflands ; which latter were 

difcovered in 1417, by a Norman gentleman called Jran 

Betlmzcou1't, who bore the title of King of the Canaries, 

.md maLl,: the conquefl of them to the Spaniards, who pofiefs 
them now. 
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fon1e ridiculous ceremonies, which they oblige 
thofe to undergo who never paffed the line be
fore: .they are baptifed with fea-water; but may 
avoid this too abundant afperfion by making a 
fhi.all prefent_to the boatfwain. 

Two months after leaving Rochelle we arrived 
at Cape Franfois, in the ifle of St. Domingo ; 
which is that part of America where the Spaniards 
have firft built towns and forts. 

The town lies at the bottom of a promontory: 
it is defended by a fort cut in the rock, at the 
entrance of the port. This fortrefs, which has 
'a. good ftore of artillery, projeCts into the fea; 
and by that means forms a cape, from whence 
the town takes its name.· Its inhabitants are 
European tnerchants, Creoles, and negroes; the 
laft being employed to cultivate fugar-canes, 
coffee, i,ndigo, cacao, cotton, caffia, tobacco, 
and various other produCts. 

The French and Spaniards have divided the 
ifland between then1 ; the latter poffefs the weft
ern part of it*. Scm Domingo is the capital of 

B 3 ilie 

*' Since that time the Spaniards have given th~ir !hare of 
-this it1and to the French. F. 
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the iiland; it is the feat of a biibop, whom the 

King of Spain appoints. 

This iOand is celebrated by the origin of the 
mal de Naples, or ver.ereal difeafe. Authors dif.o: 
agree fo much on this fubjeCt, and have t~ld 
the ftory in fo many different ways, that I thmk 
I fhall · ~ot do amifs to reprefe~t it in its true 

light. 

Nicolas de Obando was governor of this ifie, to
wards the end of th~ fifteenth century, during 
the reign of King Ferdinand of Arragon and !fa
bella of Cojfile: he had ftriCt orders to work at 

th~ converfion of the fubdued Indians; he diftri-
. ' 

butecl them a~ong the Spaniards, giving a hun-
dred ~f th~m tp one man, ~fty to another; and 
<:alling this proceeding a r~partimiento~ (a divi- · 
fion). I believe yo1,1 \Yil~ agree with me, Sir, 
t~at this is a very fingular method of ~aking 
converts in ./lmericq ; f~ch 1na~ims are qui~e 
contrary to the t~ue 1i)irit of the Chriftian· reli
oion :,;,: 
p ' . ~ 

'I'hefe 

"' " The King Don F,·;·dii!tll!d, being informed of thcfe 

" difordcr~, had tur~ed all his attention towards remedying 

" them; and his care chiefly regarded the Indi::n-.s, whom 

" he wifhed to protea and com·ert, as it has ah,.-~ws been the 

~' ma.:..:im of the ~atholic kings. He gwc f~v~ral orders,. 

'"aud 
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Thefe Spaniards, greedy of gold, forced the 
wretched Indians to work in the mines, and kept 
them almoft buried in the earth for eight or nine 
n1onths together. This hard labour, the ful
phureous vapours which continually rofe from 
the mines, and the famine to which ,they were 
reduced by the impofiibility of cultivating their 
grounds, fo corrupted the mafs of their blood, 
that their faces became tinged with a faffron co
lour ; a kind of puftules came out on. every part 
of their body, and caufed them infupportable 
pains. They foon communicated this ficknefs 
t~ their wives, ~nd fo of courfe to their ene
mies ; and they all perifhed for want of a re
medy. 

The afflicted Spaniards hoped, that this kind 
of peft would not follow thetn to Europe, whi
ther they went for the change of air ; but they 
were deceived ; and, on their return, they gave 
the Europeans the diitemper they got fron1 the 
Americans. 

How-

" and publifhed laws, that they £hould be inftruCled with 

" mildnefs, di:fintereftednefs, and by €Xample : but as an 
" arrow falls without force at the bottom of the aim, when 
" it is beyond the reach of the arm that £hot it; fo, all the 

" methods which he made' ufe of to make his defigns fuc

" ceed, left their force as they got to a greater diftance.'' 

/)oq. ,dntcnio de Solis. 
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Ho'Yever, Providence pitied thefe wretchecl 

ifianders : ~n Indian woman, the wife of a Spa:: 

niard, difcovered, fome time after, that a kind 

pf wood called guCJ)'acan, was a fuffic~ent cur~ 
for their diftemper "'-'. 

It is but too ~rue, Sir, that evil produces evil. 

The ~paniards have facrificed millions of men in 
the new world; they have laid wafte countri<:s 

of vaft extent, in o~der to qf~rp the go~d of the 

Indians. 

Gold and .filver give as much trouble and fa~ 
tigue to thofe ~ho work them out of the mines, 
~s they afford contentment and eafe to their pof

feffors. A Spanifh engineer told me, that twen
ty-nine years were fpent in fearchill1g, in· the 

~ountains of Potofi, for the famous vein of Cru
fero, which is two hundred and fifty yards deep. 

Such is the hard and fupernaturallabour which 

powe~ and defire of riches ~xaCts, and which is 
executed 

~i< Notwithftanding what our author fays concerning the 
prigin of this difeafe, it is well known, that the inhabitants 
~f South and North America had the difeafe when the Eu
ropeans carne to them; but they well knew how to cure it. 
though they carefully kept this knowledge from their Euro~ 
pean enemies; and it has but bteh· been difcovered that . . . . , ' ' 
in the fonth the Gua.racum, and in the north the Stil/iJ1gia 

JY.""'atica., together wit~l otper plants, are th~ Indian fpe-
Cifies. F. . 
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executed by neceffity and fervitude, in order to 
extraCt gold from the bowels of the earth. The 
wretched workmen who are employed there, en
joy neither the air of our atmofphere, nor th~ 
light of the fun, and bury themfelves in infec .. 
tious and cold, abyffes ; of which the exhalations 

are fo unwholefome, that they caufe fwoons and 
giddil}efs to the workn1en as foon as they offer 

to go in. - They make uJe of. candles to light 
~hem in thefe dark fubterraneous places: the 
metal is generally hard in them ; they break it 
in pieces with hammers, load it on their fl1ould
~rs, and mount upwards on ladders n1ade of 

twifted hides of oxen, with wooden fteps, contri
ved in fuch a manner, that whilft one goes up 

.on one fide, an,other may defcend on the other : 
:thefe ladders are divided into ten fets. A man 
generally carries two arobas of metal on his 
.back*, wrapped up in a piece of cloth: he that 

goes firft has a candle faftened . to his thumb ; 
and they all hold themfelves with both hands on 
the ladder, in ·order to be able to go upwards 

for the fpace of 2 so feet. 

The general hiftory of America tells us, that 

-~he nations of Florida took the facks with filver, 
~nd threw them far from themfelves as ufelefs. 

·The Mexicans, on the contrary, were fond of 
gold; 

-~ An Aroba is ~5 pounds, poids de 111arc~ 
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o-old ; though, as 1ofeph d' .Acojla fays, in his 
~niverfal hiftory of the Indies, " it is true that 
" their avarice was not arrived to that pitch 
~' where ours is ; and that, notwithftanding 
" their being idolaters, they never have worihip
" ped gold and filver fo tnuch as fame bad 
.. , Chriftians have done, who have committed 
" the moil: atrocious crimes for the fake of that 

" metal.~' 

The fame author relates the following anec
dote, which perfectly characterizes man's ftupid 
defire after riches. " A Spaniih monk, confi
" dering the height of the famous volcano of 
" Guatimala, took it into his head, that that 
'' which he faw inflatned muft needs be a mafs of 
n gold, fince it had burnt -for many ages toge
" ther without being confumed. Mifled by this 
" falfe principle, he invented fon1e kettles, 
'' chains, and other inftruments, with whic;h 
'' he intended to draw the liquid gold from this 
" kind of well : but the fire difappointed him ; 
" for the chain and kettle were fcarce entered 
" into this infernal orifice, but they in1mediate
'' ly melted down. However,'' fays our author, 
·u this man perfifted in inventing new tnethods 
" for fetching up the gold after which he thiril~d 
" fo much ; hut one day happeqing to come too 
'' n~ar the n1outh of the volcano, the exhalation~ 

'' from 
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f.' from it killed him, when he expected to have' 
~' fucceeded in his whimfical defign. Thus 
~' blind n1ortals haften their death by too great a 
.~' purfuit after the luxuries of this life." 

But to return to the Indians of Saint Domingo. 
The hiftory of that ifie informs us, that a Ca
cique~ called Poncra, being haraffed by the Spa
niards, refolved to flee from his village, which 
the enemies found abandoned, and where they 
took three thoufand marks of gold, which had 
been left there. Vafco Nunez de Balboa, the 
fucceffor of Nicolas de Obando, fent his people 
to the Cacique, with orders to affure him, that he 
fuould not fear to return, becaufe he .fhould be his 
friend ; but that if he did not come back, he 
~ou]d go and hunt for hin1, and caufe hi1n to 
be devoured by his dogs t. 

Poncra 

''· A cacique is a petty prince or king Gf the lpdians. 

t The Spaniards had brought over witly them from Ereropt 

rome maftiffs, which they had taught to hunt the Indians ; 
as foon as they were let loofe upon thefe wretches, they tore 
.out their bqweis, and devoured them. One of thefe dogs 
called Baremel was very much dreaded all over the ifland; 
and though he was guarded by a fhield agaiaft the arrows of 
the Indians, they, it is faid, at laft killed him, by piercing 

his eyes with darts, which was a kind of tri\lmph for thel1l• 
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Poncra was frightened by his threats, and did 

not venture to diiobey. He brought with him 
three of his vaffals. Nunez de Balboa employed 

in vain all the cunning imaginable to bring him 
to difcover the place vJhere they got the gold, 
which he had heard contained great quantities of 
that metal: good ufage and punifhments were 
equ~lly infufficient to bring him to confefs what 
perhaps he did not know. As to the three thou
fand marks of gold which had been found, Pan
era faid, that thofe who had amaffed them died 
in the times of his fathers, an.d that he had not 
thought it worth while to fend_ people to fearch 
for more, having no need of it. This unhappy 
Cacique was given up to the fury of the dogs, 

that devoured him with his three companions. 

Some time after, a Spaniard fell into the hands 
of the fubjects of the unhappy Poncra; they re. 
proached hin1 with the exceffive thirft of his 

countrymen after gold, and the injuftices it led 

them 

.Antonio de He)·n·ra, in his firft Dtuu, relates, that this 

fierce creature, whofe inftinet was fingular, guarded a nar

row pafs in the ifle of St. Domi?rgo; and that one day an 

Indi:m woman, being defirous of paffi~1g by him, addrdfed 

him in the~e words: Sig11or Dt ~~, (lo 11ot lwrt me ; I c~ny this 

l~uer to the Chrijliam: he adds, that tke dog immrdiat<['r' 

}~IC:kd at her, !U,:d at l:cr, (thofe are his Ycry word:;) m:J 

,Jujjercd her to pafs <L•;/:lwut ioing her a11y harm. 
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them· to commit; that this avidity alone forced 

the1n from their country, and brought them 

acrofs numberlefs perils to that ifland, to difturb 

its inhabitants, who lived peaceably before in 

their huts, under the proteCtion of the Great 
Spirit* 

After this fhort harangue, they melted fome 

gold, and poured it into his Inouth and ears, 

faying, 'l:hou dog, fincc thou.art ·fo willing to pof
fefs it, glut thyjelf. 

It muft, however, be owned, Sir, that~ if 
the Mexican hiftory ihews us nothing but horror, 

that of St. Domingo, on the other hand, furnifhes 

us with ihfrances of generofity~ 

Don Pedro de Magaratit, fonnerly a comman

dant here for the King of Spain, was- offered a 
couple of living turtle - doves·, by an Indian 

in a great famine. The general took them, 

paid the Indian handfmnely for them, and b~g

ged part of the garrifon to go with him to th$ 

higheft part of the town ; where, being arrived, 

he faid to them1 holding the little creatures in 

his hand,. " Gentlemen, I am forry that people. 

"have 

• · Thus the Incliam call the Supreme Bein~. 
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" have not brought me provifions fufficient t() 

" treat you all ; I cannot refolve to fatisfy my ap
" petite, whilft you are ftarving :" and as he 
had fpoke thefe words, he let the birds fly 
away. 

An infinite number of other inftances may be 
added to this, which do no lefs honour to the 
inhabitants of this ifle. There are feveral that 
deferve to be recorded in hiftory; and among 
thofe that I have been told, I cannot help think~ 
ing the following ftory worth your notice. An 
old inhabitant of St. Domingo had acquired a 
confiderable fortune there by his labour, indu-' 
ftry, and trade. His conduCl: and manners re
mained unaltered by profperity ; and he only 
valued his riches, becaufe they enabled him to 
ferve others. 

Whenevera fhip arrived from France, he ran 
to the coaft to fee the paffengers land, and gene
rally conducted them to his home. One day he 
faw feveral young people, who expected to make 
their fortune as foon as they arrived ; they had 
letters of recommendation, on which they d~. 
pended fo much, that they took little notice of 
the good planter, who accofted them ; he left 
them, wifbing. then1 all kind of profperity: 

fome 
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fome time after he met them again looking very 
fad and difcontented with the reception they had 
found. Gentlen1en, fays he to them, you are 

not recommended to me, and you did not rely 

on me. I am your fellow-creature, and you want 

affiftance; con1e to n1y houfe, you will there find 
a table and a lodging at your fervice; and during 

that time perhaps fon1ething may ofter, that will 
fuit your inclinations. The youug people were 

enraptured, and accepted his offers ; they fol
lowed him to his houfe, where they found a 
table fpread for twenty perfons, and ferved by 
as many Negro fervants. One of the new co
mers afked whethe.r they were at a wedding., 
and was furprifed to hear that this was nothing 

extraordinary. 1'he n1 after of the houfe kept 

them in his houfe for fome time; his advices,. 
and the pains he took about them, foon procu
red them very advantageous fituations. 

You will eafily believe, Sir, that fo good a 
m.after was loved and re fpetl:ed by all his flaves, 
who looked upon hin1 as upon their father~ 

This man was very far frorn being animated by 
the brutal avidity of fame planters, that force 
their wretched naves to fuch hard labour, that 

they refufe to n1arry, in ordc:r to avoid genera· 

ting fiaves to fuch mafters, who treat them, 
when 
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when old and infirn;1, worfe than their dogs ancl 

horfes* 

As to the inhabitants of the French iflands in 
the Weft Indies, I can affure you they are very 
generous towards. !hangers: a perfon may even 
travel in the interior parts of the country, with· 
out the lea!t expence to himfelf; if his counte
nance be free and open, and his behaviour de .. 
cent, he is fufficiently qualified for a favourable· 

reception in every habitation& 

It is with great juftice that we reckon the 
Creoles noble in France : their fentiments are fo 
noble and delicate in every ftation of life, that 
they perfeCtly deferve that appellation. 

Man is every where the fame ; he is equally 
fufceptible of good and evil ; education corrects 
his vices, but does not give him virtue; the 

fame 

·~ I have feen a planter, whofe name was Chaperon, who 
forced one of his negroes to go into a heated oven, where 
the poor wretch expired; and his jaws being fhrivelled up, 
the barbareus Chapero1z faid, I believe the fellow laughs, 
and took a poker to ftir him up. Since that time he is 
grown the fcare-cro~ of all the flaves; who, wheri they 
have done fomething amifs, are threatened by their mafi<:rs 
with~ I rr.vi//je/1 thee to Chapero11s 
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fame Being has created the civilized man and 
~he favage, and has endowed them with the 
fame- qualities, as you will find in the fequel of 
my correfpondence. If I cannot amufe you 
with my !tile, at leaft I Ihall make my narrative 
intereftirtg, through the fingularity of the facts 
I intend to relate. 

lam, S I R, &t. 

Cape Fran;ois, the I sth 

of February 1 7 S r. 

c LET-
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'!to the fame. 

7f'he .Author's Departure from Cape Fran~ois for 
Louifiana. Short Defcription of the Harbour of 
the Havannah. Of the famous Gulph of Mexi~ 
co; and of New Orleans. 

S I R, 

~~jf~ E weighed anchor the 8th of March 
~ W ~ laft ; and oft the 15th we were in 
}£~~~ fight of Cuba, which is the moil: tern· 
perate of all the Antilles. The Hava1mah is the 
·ftore of all the riches of America, on account of 
its fituation, and the extent and convenience of 
its harbour, which can contain upwards of a 
thouf.:md fhips. It is the common rcndez-'VOUS: 

of the Spanifh fleets returning to Europe ; and 
it is defended by three forts. Cuba is two hun
dred leagues long, and betw:een twenty-five and 
thirty broad; fixteen years have been fpent in 
difcoveries to afcertain whether it was an ifie or 

continent:: 
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Continent: it lies under the tropic of Cancer, 
that is, in twenty;.three degrees and a half north 
latitude. Near the middle of the ifland, to the 
fouthward; are a number of iittle ifles very 
dofe to each other, which are called the Garden 

of the OEeen *• 

During the equinox we fuffered a very v!o .. 
lent ftorm between Cape Catoche and Cape .An ... 
tonio; the iatter, which we dottbled on the 
twenty-third, is at the weftern point of the iile 
of Cuba • . i was very fea.;.fick; having never been 
at fea on fo long a voyage ; bt1t the defire of 
ferving my country in a new land, fufficiently 
compenfated all the hard!hips I underwent O!l 

my paffage. The winds· changed, the fea be
canle fmooth, and, a f~w days after, we enter
ed into the famous gulph of Mexico, where we 
met with a prodigious quantity of floating tim
be~, coming from Louifiana down the river Mi./li4 

jippi ·~ thefe logs of wood are feen for above two 
hundred leagues at fea, and ferve as guides to 
the entrance of the river in hazy and foggy wea
ther; it being very difficult to get into it, on ac ... 
COl.lnt of the rocks and fuoals in the neighbour"' 
hood of its entrance, 

In 

• J ardh,1 de 1~ Reyna4 
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In the firft days of April we perceived the 
fort Balife at the mouth of the Mij(t}ippi. Mr. 

le Moine d' Jberville, a Canada gentleman, difco
vered, in 1698 *, this mouth of the river, 

which M. de la Salle miffed in I 684. Our vef

fel fhuck upon the bar ; we fired· a gun to clll 
the pilot, and at the fatne time the capt~in dif

einbarked the artillery of the ihip, and the two 
hundred regular troops "vhich were on board for 

the fervice of the colony of Louijiana; which 

made the veffel fo tnuch lighter, that fhe came 

afloat again. 

On the 4th of April, we fet on ihore eighteen 

officers at Fort Balife +, where. M. de Santilly 
commanded : this officer treated us to the beft 

of his power, while we frayed at his poft, which 
is entirely furrounded with marfhes full of fer

pents and crocodiles. 

The ltJarquis de Vaz:Jrc:til, governor of Loui
jiana, being informed of our arrival, fent feveral 

boats 

'* Mr. d' lherrville~ governor of Louifiona, conduCled the 
firft colony thither in I 699 : after h!s death the country bad 
no governor for a long while: the fecond was M. de/a l!!ctti 

Cadillac; and the third, M~ de Bim·7Jille, youngeit brothet 
cf the firft. 

t They reckon thirty leagues from this pln.ce to X:··-..• .. : Or .. 
lumr, on account of the bendings in tlu: river. 
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~oat_s .to (etch us, and to bring us refrefun1ents; 

' we difl:ribtlt~d· our foldiers on' board them, and, 

by failing and rowing; we got· to New Orleans 
I -

on Eafrer-day. The Marquis de Vaudreuil is to 
.t:eceive twenty-four con1panies 'of marines, to 

augn1ent ·the forces in Louijiana ; thefe troops 

come'on'board of merchant-iliips, freighted for 

~he King's account ; there are likewife fome fe

n1ale rec~tlits enlifted in France, who come to 

people thefe climates. Induftrious foldiers, who 

chufe to marry thefe girls, get their difmiffion, 

and a·certain number of acres of ground to cul

tivate : they get vittuals from the King for three 

years together, and he makes them a prefent of 

half a pound of gun-powder, and two pounds of 

fhot every month; of a gun, a hatchet, a pick
axe, and corn to fow their fields; with a cow~ a 

calf, cocks and hens, &c. 

The Marquis de Vaudreuil has diftributed the 

twenty-four new companies in the different parts 

of the colony, without any regard to perfons; fp 
that every n~ may equally fhare the advantages 

and the difadvantages. As to the detachment 

near the· Illinois, a poft five hundred leagues di

ftant fron1 New Orleans, it has fallen to the fhare 
of the company to which I belong. I have the 

honour of being among the officers which M. 
Rouilte, the fecretary of ftate for the n1anne, 

C 3 has 
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h~s recommended to the Marquis de Vaudreui!i 
and I am made perfeCtly fenfible of the defe'"! 

r~nc~ !hewn to fuch a recommendation. I can 
a!fure you, Sir, that the General's table is of 

great ufe to rne, and to all thofe that are lately 
arrived, ~nd have not had time to take any 

fixed lqdgings. The affluence is very great ; 
but the governor does the honol,]rs of his table in 
fo noble and generous a rpanner, . that he acquires 

the efteem and friendfhip of all ~he officers, who 

Jpftly nile him the father of the colony. M! 
~Miclzel de la Ro,uvilliere, who fuperintends the 
n1arkets *, likewife contribptes to render life 

agreeable to us, by the juft prices he fixes tlp~ 
on the viEtuals of the ~ountry, and by every 
~hing relat~ ve to his office. . 

¥/ e expeB: to fet out for the Illinois the 20th,. 

pf Auguft p.ext; l\1r. qe Af.acprty, who is to go 
with us, has been appointed commandant of the 

detachment by the court. The different nations 
'which I lhall be obligee.! to vifit during this long 
voy_age, ·will furnifh me amply with rnaterials 

for a defcrjption of the flpe riyer MiJ!ijippi, and 
1he people on jts bank,s. · 

.In the ,mean while,; I intend to give you a de .. 

Jcriptiot;. of Lott(fiana in general; b.ut I believe 

I dp 
~'------------~-~~~--~--------

··• ~/ordonn~teur. 
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I do not need to be very prolix on this fubject, 
as you. probably know 1noft of the plans and ac
counts that have been publifhed of it. Let hle 

only obferve to you, that New Orleans, the 
ftreets of which run all in ftreight lines, is now 
n1uch greater and 1nore populous than former
ly. There are inhabitants of four forts, viz. 
Europeans, Americans, Africans or negroes, 
and Meflizos *. The latter are thofe born of 
Europeans and the natives of this country, whom 
we call favages. The Creoles are thofe that are 
born here of a French man .and French woman, 
or of European parents. 

The Creoles in-general are very brave, tall, 
and well made ; they are well difpofed. for culti
vating the arts and fciences ; but as they can• 
not make great progrefs therein for want of good 
tnafters, the rich and well-meaning fathers fend 
their children to France, as to the beft fchool in 
the world, for all forts of acquirements. 

As to the fair fex, whofe only art is that of 
pleafing, they are already born with that advan
tage here, and hq,ve no need to acquire it in Eu

rope. 

c 4 Ne·w 
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New Orleans and Mobile are the only towns 
where they fpeak the French pretty pure. The 
negroes are brought thither frotn Africa, and 
are employed in cultivating the grounds, which 
are excellently adapted to the culture of indigo2 
tobacco, rke, maize, or Indian corn, and fu
gar-canes, of which they have already made 
plantations that have fucceeded very well. Thus 
the n1erchants, tradefn1en, and ftrangers, who 
live here, enjoy as it were an enchanted abode, 
rendered delicious by the purity of its air, the 
fertility of its foil, and the beauty of its fituation. 
New Orleatts lies on the banks of the Mi.f!tjippi, 
which is one of the greateft rivers in the world; 
becaufe, for 8oo leagues together, it paffes 
through kr:o \'n countries. Its pure and delicious 
water-~ runs f01 the fpace of forty leagues be~ 
tween a nun1ber of habitations, which form an 
elegant fight on both its fhores ; where the plea ... _ 
lures of hunting and fifhing, and all other en
joyments of li1t-, are abundant. 

The capuchins are the firfr monks that went 
over to New Orleans as m iffionaries in 1 7 2 3. 
Th~ir fuperior was the vicar of the parifl1 ; thefe 

o-ood b . 

* }.f J "liT • • ! J "AK~C b • 
• .!! 1 • n;u:;J (te JXJ.tj., emg lnte11dant of the r:1::rinc 

;:~ Rochefort, ~!wzws drank this water at his table It h , . . . as 
tr.e 'i u;;hty of contributing to the fecundity of women. 
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good friars only employ themfelves 1n affairs 
relative to their ftation in life. 

Two years after, the J efuits fettled in Louifia~ 
na. Thefe cunning politicians have £o.und 
means to get the richeft fettlem~nt in the whole 
colony, which they have obtained through their 
intrigues. 

'fhe U rfuline nuns were fent thither almoft at 
the fan1e time. The occupation of thefe pious 
girls, whofe zeal is truly laudable, is the educa
tion of young ladies; they likewife receive or .. 
phans into ·their community, for which the King 
pays them fifty Ecus a-head penfion. Thefe nuns 
are likewife charged with the care of the military 
hofpital. 

My ftay here has as yet been fo .fhort, that I 
have not been able- to give you any account 
of the nations which inhabit the banks of the 
river; however, I will endeavour to give you 
an idea of the charaCter and turn of the Chitima
chas, who are fettled on a river or branch which 
bears their name, to the weftward of New Or
leans : I believe the anecdote will prove intereft
mg to you, though this nation is very near e~
tinct. 

In 
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In 1720, one of their nation, having hid himfel£" 

in a lonely place on the banks of the Mijfz.fippi~ 
had murdered the Abbe de St. Come, who was then 
the miffionary of the colony. M. de Bienville, who 
was then governor, made the whole nation an
fwerable for it; and, to fpare his own people, 
he employed feveral nations of his allies to at-

tack them. 

Thefe Indians were worfted ; the lofs of their 

heft warriors forced them to afk for peace : the 
governor having granted it them, on condition 
that they would bring the head of the murderer, 
they punCtually executed that condition ; and 
afterwards prefented the calumet or pipe of 
peace* to M. de Bienville. 

The following is a relation of what I have 
heard concerning the ceremonies of thi! folemn 

embaffy. 

·rhey arrived at New Orleans, finging the fcng 
of the calumet, which they difplayed to the 

wind, 

;;. The calumet is a long pipe, with a head I')[ red, black, 

t>r white marble, and a pipe of a reed two and a half or three 

feet long. The Jndians fend it by deputies to thofe natiol)s 
with whom they will renew or treat of peace. It is adorned 

with the feathers of the white eagle; it is~ (nnbol of peace 

~nd plenty amongft them; and one may go every where 

witl10ut fear, with the calumet in hand, bccaufe nothin~ ~: 
\1..::U more G.cred .. 
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wind, and in a certain cadence, to announce their 
embaffy ; and they were dreffed out with their 
heft ornaments, as is always ufual amongft them 
on fuch occafions. The chief of the deputation 
faid to the governor : How happy am I to find my
ftlf in thy prefence; t!zou haft long been angry with 
{)Ur nation ;·· we have been informed of what thy heart 
has told thee, and we lzave heard with great joy, 
that it was willing to give us fine days. They 
then fat down on the ground, leaning their faces 
<;>n their hands, the fpeaker without doubt to 

recover his breath, and the others to keep filent. 
During this interval every body was ordered not 
to talk, nor to laugh whilft the harangue lafted, 
;pecaufe .they would be affronted at it. 

The fpe~ker, fmne moments after, arofe with 
two others ; one of them filled the pipe of the 
,:almnet with tobacco, the other brought fire; 
_the firft then lighted the pipe; the fpeaker fmc
ked a while, ~nd then prefented the pipe to M . 
.de Bienville, tha_t he might do the fame; accor
dingly the governor, and all the officers that 
.compofed h'is retinue, fmoked out of this calu
Jn~t, each according to his rank : as foon as 
,this .ceremony was over, the old orator took 
· bac:k the cahpnet~ and put it in M. de Bienville's. 
j1anqs;) in ord~r to be preferved by him. The 

· fpeake(' 
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fpeaker remained ftanding, and the other am
baffadors fat down near the prefent whicb they 
had brouaht, and which ~oniitled of roe-buck 

. 0 . 

. and doe ikins, and in fome other furs, all dref-

fed white, as a fign of peace~ 

The fpeaker or chancellor was dreiTed in a 
robe of feveral marten~fkins fewed together; it 
was faftentd to his right fhoulder, and paifed 
under his left arn1 ; he wrapped himfelf up in 
this robe, and began h1s fpeech with a majeil:ic 
air, addreffing himfelf to the governor : " My 
" heart laughs for joy on feeing myfelf before 
c.t thee; we have all of us heard the word of 
" peace which thou haft fent us: the hearts of 

" our whole nation laugh for joy on that occa
" fion; the women, forgetting that inftant all 
" that paffed, have danced; and the children 
" have leapt like young roe-bucks. Thy· words 
'' fhall never be forgotten, and our defc;endants 
" will remember it as long as the ANCIENT 

" woR:c '* :fhalllaft: as the war has made us poor, 
'' we have been obliged to make a general hunt 
-" or chace, in order to bring thee fotne furs : 

'' bLt \Ve were afraid of going to any great di
" fi:ance, left the other nation~ fl1ould not yet 

" have heard thy word ; nor are we come hither 

" but trembling all the way, till we faw thy face. 

"How 
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"" How glad are my eyes and my heart to be

'" hold thee this day. Our prefents are fmall, 

~' but our hearts are great to obey thy word ; at 

'~ thy commands thou fualt fee our legs run arid 

" leap like thofe of the ftags, to do as thou lhalt 
" pleafe~" 

Here the orator paufed . a little ; then raiG.ng 

his voice, he gravely continued his difcourfe. 

" How beautiful is the fun to-day, in cOin

'' parifon with what it was when thou wert an
•' gry with us!· I-Iow dangerous is one villain ! 
" Thou knoweft that a fingle 1nan has killed 
" the chief of the prayer 1:.', whoie death has caufed 

'' that of our heft warriors : we have only old 

'' n1en, and women with their children remain~ 

" ing, who all fi retch out their anns towards 

" thee as to a good father. The gall that for"' 

" merly filled thy heart, has given way to ho"' 
" ney ; the great fpirit is no longer irritated 
" againft our nation; thou haft· required th~ 

'' head of a villain fron1 our hands, and in order 
t;' to obtain peace we have fent it thee. 

" The fun was red before, all the roads were 

" full of thorns and briars ; the clouds were 

" black, the water troubled and ftained with 
"our 

'* So they caJI our miffionarics. 
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"our blood; our women lamented without inter..: 
" n1iffion the lofs of their relations, and durft not 
" venture to ao and fetch wood for preparing 

0 

" our viCl:uals ; at the leaft fhriek of the birds 
" of niaht all our warriors were on foot; they 

0 . 

"never Oept without their arms; our huts were 
" abandoned, and our fields lay fallow ; we had 
" all of us empty ftomachs, and our faces look
" ed long and n1eagre ; the game and wild-fowl 
" fled far from us; the ferpents angrily hiffed 
" at us ; and the birds that perched near our 
" habitations feemed, by their doleful notes, to 

" fing us fongs of death. 

<' ToNday the fun is bright, the fky is ferene; 
" the clouds are vanifhed, the roads covered 
" with flowers; our gardens and fields ihall 
" henceforth be cultivated, and we will offer 
" their firft-fruits to the great fpirit ; the water 
" is fo clear that we fee ourfelves in it; the fer
" pents fly fr0111 us ; the birds amufe us by the 
" fweetnefs and harmony of their fangs ; our 
." wives and children dance, and forget to eat and 
"to drink; the whole nation laughs for joy, to 
-" fee us walk on the fame road with thyfelf and 
"the French; the fame fun ihalllight us, we 
" fhall have but one and the fame fpeech, and 
'' our hearts 1hall make but one ; we will kill 
~ the1n that fi1all kill the French ; our warnor3 

cc fuali 
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c' fuall hunt to make them fubfift, and we will 
" eat toge~her : Will not that be good? what 
~ doft thou fay to it, father ? '~ 

To this difcourfe, which was fpoken with a 
firm tone of voice, with grace and decency~ 
and even, if I may be allowed the expreffion, 
with the moft majeftic deportment, M. de Bien
'Ville anfwered in a few words, in the common 
language, which he fpoke pretty. fluently; that 
he was very glad that their nation had recovered 
their fenfes ; he gave them fomething to eat ; 
and, as a tnark of friendfhip, he put his hand 
into that of the fpeaker, and fo fent them home 
fatisfied.- Since that time they have always been 
inviolably attached to the French, and furni.th 
New Orleans with gan1e. 

My third letter will prove more interefting ;. 
however, I hope I have hitherto fulfilled my 
promifes ; and am, 

S I R, &c~ 

New Orleans, the zfl_ 
IJj July 17 51. 

LET~ 
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L E T T E R Ill. 

Yo the [am~. 

Dejcription of the religious Cujloms and Ceremonies 
of fome Nations which inhabit the Banks of the 
great River Miffifippi. Conjpiracy of the Hatches 
againft the French. 

8 i R, 

F~~~ ·AM now arrived ·at.·t~he place where 
~ I --~ the great nation of -the Natdzes for• 

=-~~.M merly lived, -of which the public 
news have faid fa much. It is afferted, that this 
formidable nation gav-e laws to others, on ac
count .. of the great extent of their country. 
They inhabited all the fpace ··of land between 
the river Menchak, which is about fifty leagues 
from the fea, and the river Hoyq, which is near 

460 leagues from the fea. 

On 
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Oh the ioth of Auguft we tet out frotn Ne·Ui 
'brle(ms on our voyage to the Illinois, in fix boats, 

bn board of which wete tile four coni panies 

about which I wrote to yoti' in my preceding 

letter, commanded by M. de-Macarty. We are 
obliged to row up agaihft the cUrrent of the 
tiver Mi./!Jippi, on account of the many wind
ings of that river; which runs between two great 
forefts, the trees of which app·ear td be as ari.;. 
cieht as tht wbtlrl. 

The fitft places you come to on your voyage 

are tw~ villages peopled with Germans, being 
the reft of a grant made, iii i 720, oy the 
1Gng to Mr. La·zv. · Thi~ colorly was to confift of 
Germans and Proven~als, to i:he aniourit of 
I so.o perfohs ; the ground for it was laid out: 
hear a wild nation called the Akanras; if was 
four leaglles fq llate, and the colony was erected 

·into a dutchy. They had already i:ranfported 
thither the animu:1ition ahd ftores for a comp<lny 
of dragoons, and metchaiidifes for the value of 
t1pwartls a n1illion of fi.vres; but Mr. Law fail~ 
ed, and the India company, vihich was at that 
time efiabli!hed i~ Louifiana, to:>k poffeffion ot 
all the goods~ 

The co1onifts feparated, ahd the Germans 
fet~led ten leagues above 1\rt''?t' Or!cm:s : they ate 

VoL. I. :n YtlJ 
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very laborious, and are looked upon as the pro

viders and viB:uallers of the town. The two 

villages are under ~the direCtion of a Swediih 

captain ;;.=. 

Two leagues further you find a nation called 

Colla-pif!as, who are diitinguifhed by their at
tachment t~ the French; they are now reduced 

to a very fmall number; their true name is Aque
lcn Pijfas, that is, the nation who hear and fee. 

Next you meet with the Ottmas,. who adore. the 
fun. This nation, with moft of the others in 

America, believes, that the Supreme Being re

fides in the fun, and that he deGres to be re

vered in that vivifying orb, as the author of na

ture: they fay, there is nothing here tbat can 

be compared to him, and that this wonder by 

enlightening the earth, fpreads joy and abun

dance on it Upon thefe principles they wor

fhip him, as the vifible image of the greatneis 

and goodnefs of a deity, that condefcends to 
. make hir.1fclf kno\vn a1nong tnen, by diitribut

ing his benefaCtions amongil: then1. 

Fifteen 

·· ·:•f(: It is I\1r. /lr;·}.flC!n::;. who wa~ at the battle of Pukwa 
in·.1709, ,,ith Ch,_;~ ... -s XIL This cld officer is the ho;;;:d of 
a numerous ~;;lnily \'th!).i11ll'\l in Louifiana. 
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·Fifteen· leagues above tHe Oum_as, in going up 
the ... river, you arrive at the Cut· point. ·~his 

place is about forty leagues- diftant ~frorri New 
Orleans. The foil of it is very fertile, . and co..; 
vered with fruit-trees.; 'there are a number of 
Frenct'ynen in this part of the country, who ap• 
ply themfelves to the culture of tobacco, cotton, 
rice~ maize, arid other corn ; the colonifts like
wife trade in buildirlg-timber, which they carry 
down the river to New Orleans upon rafts~ 

Upon the left fhore Of the riter,- a little aboVe 
the Citt-poini, you fee the village of the ·Tonikas; 
an lQdian nation who have ever been. attached 
to the French. Their chiefs have always exert
ed themfelves to be our allies in war; the lall:: 
of them, who was very brave, received a dan
gerous wound in an expedition againft the Nai
dzes: the King, on retei~ing aa account of this 
afFair, honoured him with a cmnmiffion5 as bri
gadier of the armies of red men; and .further 
prefented him with a blue ribbon, f. om which 
·hung a filver medal, with a repreferitation of 
Paris t he likewife received a gold-headed cane. 

After fhe maffact'e of the French by the 
Natd~es, whereof 1 intend to gi~e you an ac.: 
count in its place, a part 6f that t1ation pretend• 
td to be defirous: of making peace with the 

lJ 2 grand 
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grand chief of the 'I'onikas : the latter commu
nicated this to the commander-general of the 
French, to whom he was very much attached; 
the Natches prevented the anfwer, and a1faffinated 
the c.tonikas, beginning with their grand chief; 
his enemies, who feared our advice and our 
forces, made hafte to ruin and deftroy a great 
number of his fubjetl:s. '\Ve 1hall always lament, 
together with thefe good Indtans, the lofs of a 
man, whofe great qualities would do honour to 

a civilized nation. 

After eighty leagues navigation frmn the ca
pital of Louffiana, we arrived at the poft of the 
Natches, which, about twenty years ago, was 

very confiderable, but is very infignificant at 
prefent. 

·The fort is fituated on an eminence, which 
commands the river Mt.f!!fippi, from which it is 
about the difiance of a cannon -1hot. The 
ground, which in this cotlntry is always riling 
higher, would be one of the moft fertile, if it 
were ·cultivated ; tobacco, cotton, and maize 
fucceed very well in it. 

I have made fome ftay at this poft, which is 
comn1anded by the Chevalier d'OrgoN, a natural 

ion 
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fon of the Prince de· Lambefc, of the houfe of 
Lorrain. 

The Natches who lived here formerly were a 

very 'conliderable nation: ,. They formed feveral 
villages, that were under fome peculiar cpiefs ~ 
and thefe laft again, ~beyed one grand chief of 
the whole nation; Ail thefe princes· bore the 
name of Suns ; there were five hundred of them:. 
all relations of the great Sun, their common fove
reign, who carried on hi.s .breaft the .image. of 
the fun~ fr01n which·· ·he pretended to trace his 
origin, and· which w~{s: adored \.mder the name 
of Wachil, which fignifies the great fire or the fu
preme fire. 

The manner tn which the Natches rendered 
divine fervice to the fun, has fomething folemn 
in it. ~he high-prieft got up before fun-riling, 
and marched . at the head ~f the people with a 
grave pace, and the calurpet of peace in hand; 
he fmoked in· honour of the fun, and blew the f 

firft tnouthful of fmoke towards him. On the 
appearance of that luminous body, all th~ by
itanders began to howl by turns after the high
prieft, and contemplated it with their arms e~
tended to heaven. Then they threw themfelves 
on the ~roupd; and their·wo1nen brou~hc thdr 

D 3 children, 
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~hildren, and t~ught them to ~eepin a devo.ut 
attitude. 

Abouttheir harv~ft-time~ whic;h happenet:l in 
July, the Natches celeLrated a great f~t. They_ 

' . ' 

began with blacki11g t~eir faces ; and did not 
~at ti!l :thr~e hours after nqon, having previoui; 
~y pur'ifi~d thep1felves i~ .the ~aths; t4e oldeft 
tnan in the nation ~h.en offered ~o t4~r deity tht; 
~rft f~~l~ts qf the~r crops~ 

They had a· temple in which they kept. up an 
~ternftl fire ; th~ pridls took great. care to pre .. 
fe~ve it~ and for thi~ purpofe tQ~Y were 9nly al
lowed to make ufe of the wood of one. kind of 
tree; if unhappily the fire was exting1,.ti!hed, all 
the people were in the greate~ confternation, 
a,nd ·t~e negleEtflll :pridb were punifh~d with 
peath : but fuch an event happened very fel
gom ; for !he ~eepers of this celeftial .fi~e c~ul4 
eafily ren~w it, by fetching common fire under 
pretext of l~ghting their -calu1nets ; for they 
~ere ~o; allowed to employ the holy fire for t~a~ 
ufe. 

. When th~ir (overeign di~d, he was accompa
nieq i~ the grave by his wive~, and by feveral 
of his fubjeB:s. The leffer Suns took care to 
follow the ~arne ~uftom ~ the law lik~wife con.· 

demned 
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demned every Natcltez to death, who had· mar

ried a g~rl of the blood of the Suns, as foon as 

fhe was expired. · On this occafion, ~ m·uft tell 

you the hiftory of an Indian, who was no ways 

willing to-fubmit to this law : his name was Et
teatlcal; he contraCted ·an alliance with the 

Suns ; but the confequences which this honour 

brought along with it, had·like to have proved 
very tlttfcrtunate to him. His· wife· fell Iick ; as 

foon ·as he faw her at the point of death~ he ·Jled, 

embarked on a piragua · on· the M,:jf:jippi, arid 
came .to New Orleans. ; He p-ut himfelf under 

the protection of M. de·:Biewuille, thlt therr ·go-; 

vernor; and· offered to be· h!s huntfman. 7 The 
Governor accepted: his fervices, and -interefied

himfelf for hitn with· die Natcncs, who: declared 

that: he· had nothing tnore to fear,· beca:ufe the 

eeren1ony was paft, and he was according!)· no 

longer a lawful prize~ 

Etteacteal, being thus affured, ventured to 

r-eturn to his nation ; and, without fettling 

among them, he made feveral voyages thither : 

he happened to be there when -the Sun, called 

the Stung Serpent, brother to the great Sun, 

died; he was a relation of the late wife of Et-· 
tea!Jeal, and they refolved to make hi1n pay his 

debt. M. de Bienville had been recalled to 

France, and the fovereign of the Natcl;es 

D 4 thought 
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thought, that the protector's abfence had annul-. 

l~d the reprieve granted to the protected .per~ 
fon; and acco~dingly he caufeq him to be ar-: 
r·~fted. As foon as the poor fellow founcl. him· 
fdf in the hqt of the grand chief of war, together 

"Yith the o~her vitt~nls ddtin~d t9 be facrificed 
to the Stung: Serp~nt., he gaye v.eqt t() the e~~cefs 

qf his gr~cf. The favoprite wife of ~he late Sun, 

wh~ was like'Yife to be facrificf;d, and who faw 
the prep~ra~iop~ fqr her d~ath with firmnefs, 

~nd fe~qw4 i111patiept tp rej9.~n her h\t!band, 
l)eariqg Ettea"eal'~ complqints and groans, faid 

to him.~ Art thou no warrior? He anfwered, 
'¥ es, I a111 Qne. How~ver, faid . fue, tho.u cry.
dl:, life \s def:l,r to thee; qnd as that is the cafe, 

i~ i~ Qot goQd that thQu fho~lldfi go along with 

t+s, g9 with th~ WOinen. EttC4fleal replied, 
True~ Hfe is 4ear to n1e ; it would be well if I 
walked yet on eartl~ till to the death of the great 
~un, and I would die with him. Go thy way, 
faid the favourite, it is not fit thou fhouldil: go 

~ith us, ~nd that rhy heart fuould .ren1ain be~ 
~ind on earth ; once more get '\Way, and let m~ 
~e~ thee np ffi9f~· · 

lj.tteafteal did not ftay to have this order re· 

peated to qirn ; he difappear~d like lightning : 

rhree old WOlTit'Q, two of whi~h were his rela
tions, p~e~ed ~p r~r ~1~S qeb~ ; their age anJ 

thei.r 
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their infirmities hati-difgufted them of life; none 
of them had been. able to ufe their legs for a 
great while. The hair of the two that were re
lated to Etteableal, were no more,gray than ·tl10fe 
of women of fifty-five years in France. ; ·The 
ether old woman was a hundred- and twenty· 
years old, and had very white hair, which --is· a 
'\ very uncommon thing among the Indians : 
qo_ne of the three had a quite wrinkled ·fkin. 
They were difpatched in the evening, one at the 
door of the Stung Serpent, and the other two up
on the place before the temple'~. 

1~he generofity of thefe women gave Etteafteal 
life again, acquired him the degree of confidered, · 
and cleared his hon0ur, which he had fullied by. 
fearing death. He remained quiet after that 
time; and, taking advantage of what he had 
learnt during his fray among the French, he be
came a juggler, and made ufe of hi$ knowledge 
to impofe upon his countrymen+. 

~he 

,_.. A ~ord is fafi:ell~d rou~d th~ir necks with a flip kno~, 
a~d eight men of t~eir rehtions ftrangle them, bv drawing 
four one way and four the other ; fo many are ~ot nece!fary, 
but as they acquire nobility by fuch executions, there are 
always more than are wanting, and the, opera.tio~ is perform
ed in an inftan t. 

1 •. .. 

t The jugglers ~n this country perform the funftio~$ 
of priefts, phyfician~, and fo~tune-tellers, and chiefly pre-: 

tend to p~fs for forcerers. 
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~:T.he,:niotilillg after thi~ exeeution;.~-they n1ade. 
every' thing ready for the convoy-.; and the hour 
being come,: the great mafter. of the ceremonies 

appeared 3.t the door of the hut adOrned fuitiitbly 
to his quality-; the "ttiet(m·s . wh9· were to accO"m

p~ny. the deceafed pririce into-the 111anfion- of the 
fpirii:s;. came forth ;' 'they: COFlfifihd. 'of the· fa
vourite wife- of the ·dec~afed; of his ftcond wife, 
his: chancellor, his phyf1.cian, ·his hived man, 
that is hisAirllfervant, 'and.of· fom·e· old wome·n.-· 

The favourite went to .the· great. Sun, with 
whom there were feveral Frenchmen, to take 

le-ave of him : :!he gave orders fot the Suns--·of 

bqth .fexes that were her chiidren to appear, arid· 
fpoke to the following effeCt: 

I " Children, this is the day on wh~h I am to 

'·' tear· myfelf • .frmn you arms, and to follow 
H yo_ur father~s- fteps, who waits for me in the 
" country of the fpirits; if I were to yield to 

~" your tears, I would injure my love, and fail 
" in my duty. I have done enough for you, by 
" bearing you next to my heart, ·and by fuck
" ling you with my breafts. You that are de
H.fcended of his blood, and fed· by my milk, 
~' ought you to fhed tears? Rejoice rather that 
'' you are ... c::lmJ and warriors ; you are bound to 

" give examples of firmnefs and va'Iour to the 

" whole 
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'' whole: nation : go,: my children, I have· pro
,, vided. fo.r ·alL your wants, by procuring you 

" friends; my friends; and thofe of your father, 

"' are yours . too ; . I leave: you .amidft them ; 
t:' they are· the French, they are tender-hearted 

" and generous, make . };.ourfelves worthy .of 

" their e.B:eem, by not degenerating from your 
~' race; always ad: openlywith.them, and never 

'' implore them with meannefs. 

" And you Frenchmen," added ihe, turning 
herfelf towards our officers, "'I recommend my 
" orphan-children to you ; they will k11ow no 
" other fathers than you ; you ought to protect 
~' them." 

After that fue got up ; and, followed by her 

troop, returned to her hufband's hut, with a 
furprifing firmnefs. 

A noble woman came to· join herfelf to the 

number of victims of her own accord, being en
gaged, by the· friendfuip fhe bore the Stung Ser
pent, to follow him into the other world. The 
Europeans called her the haughty lady, on ac~ 
count of her majeftic deportn1ent, and · her 
proud air, and becaufe 1he only frequented the 

company of the moft diftinguiihed Frenchmen; 

fhey re~retted he.r .tpuch, becaufe fhe had the 

know-
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knowledge offever:il ftmples, with which the 

had faved the lives of many of our fick. This 
moving fight filled our. peopte with grief and 
horror. The favourite wife of the deceafed rofe 

llp, and fpoke to them with a fmiling countenance: 

" I die without fear,"\ faid 1he, " griefdoes not 
"embitter my laft _·hours,. I recommend my 
'' children to you; whenever you fee them, 
u noble Frenchmen, remetnber that you have 

'' loved their father, and that he was till death 
" a true and fincere friend of your nation, whom 

" he loved more than himfelf. The difpofer of 
" life has been pleafed to call him, and I fhall 
" foon go and join him ; I fuall tell him that I 
c' have feen your hearts moved at the fight of 

'' his corps : do not be grieved ; we fhall be 
~' longer friends in the country of the fpirits than 

•' here, becaufe we do not die there again*." 

Thefe words forced tears from the eyes of all . 

the French ~ they were obliged to do all they 
~ould to prevent the great Sun from killing hin1~ 

kif; for he was inconfolable at the death of his 

brother~ 

'Y. At the hour intended for the ceremony~ they made th~ 

\'ietims fwaHow little balls or pills of tobacc0, in order to 

n1ake them giddy, and a~ it were to take the fc.ntl~ion of 

pain from them ; ::~fter that they were all ftrangled, and put 

Qpon mats, the Lt'ouri~c on ~he J:ight, tbe other w~fe on the 

l~ft~ and the others according to their rank. 
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brother, upon whom he was ufed to lay the 

weight of government, he· being great chief of 
war of the N atches. i. e. Generaliffimo of their 
armies;· that prince·· gre~ fu·rious by the refift
ance he n1et with ; he held his gun by the bar~ 
rei, and the Sun, his prefun1ptive heir, held it 
by the lock, and caufed the powder to fall out of 
the pan; the hut was full of Sm~s, Nobles, ancl 
Honourables *, who were al'l trembling: but the 
French raifed their fpirits again, by hiding all the 
arms belonging to the fovereign, and filling the 
barrel of his gun with water, that it might be 
unfit for cfe for fome time. 

As foon as the Suns faw their fovereign's life 

in fafety, they thanked the French, by fqueez-. 
ing their hands, but without fpeaking; a moil: 

profound filence reigned throughout, for grief 

and awe kept in bounds the multitude that were 

prefent. 

The wife of the great Sun was feized with. 
fear during this tranfaction. She was afked 

whether 

'" The efl:ablifhed difl:inClions among thefe Indians wer~ 
as follows: The Suns, relations of the great s~n, held the 

highefl rank ; next came the Nobles; after them the Hon{)
rables; and laft of all, the common peoFle, who were very 

much defpifed. .As the nobility was propagated ·by the v:Q· 

men, this contributed much to multiply it, 
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whether fhe was ill; and 1he anfwered aloud, 
" Yes I am ;".and added, with a lower voice, 
~' if the Frenchmen ao out of this hut, my huf .. 

lJ. 

~' band dies, and all the N atcl~es will die with 
" him ; ftay ;l~en, brave Frenchmen, becaufe 
"your words are as powerful as arrows; l.Je .. 
'' fides, who could have ventured to do wha:t 
"you have done? But you are his true friends 
" and thofe of his brother." Their laws obliged 
the grt•at Sunls wife to follo.w her hu_iband in t~ 
grave: this was doubtlefs the caufe of her fears~ 
and likewife the gratitude towards , the French, 
who interefted themfelves in !Jehalf of his life, 
prompted her to fpeak in the above-mentioned 
n1anner. 

The great Sun gave his hand to the officers, 
and f~id to t}:lem: " My friends, my heart is fo 
" overpowered with grief, that, though my 
" eyes were open, I have not taken notice that 
" you have been ftanding all this while, nor 
" have I afked you to fit down ; but pardon the 
4

' excefs of my affliction." 

The Frenchmen told -him, that he had no 
need of exctJfc:s ; that they were going to leave 
him alone, b1.1t that they would ceafe to be hi3 
friends unlefs he gave orders to light the fires. 

agatn 
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agai11 ::~, Imh~ing his own before t-h~1n, and that 
t~ey !hquld not leave him till his brother was 
buried. 

He took all thG Frenchmen by the hands, and 
faid,. " Since all the chiefs and .. noble officers 
" will have me lb~y on earth, I will do it, I will 
" not kill myfelf; let the .fires bG lighted again 
. " immediately, anc} I'll wait ~ill d.eath joins me 

" to my brother/; I am :already old, and till I 
" die I fhall walk with the F~nch ; had it not 
" been for th·em, I fhould have gone with my 
" brother, and all the roads would have been 
" covered with dead bodies.'' 

This prince· only fur~ived. the Stttng Serpem 
~me year, and his nephew fucceeded· him. TJ,.e 
reign of that young prince proved very unfortu
nate to the colony. You fhall fee, Sir, by the 
fequel of this letter, that the colony owes its: 
fafety only to the tnother qf this. Jovereign ; fl1e 
got from him the f~cret of the general confpiracy 

againfl our nation~ whon1 fue loved. very much'.r. 

I mt:ft do juflicc to theJndians; the· project 
which they formed of de1lroyin~.aH the French 

here, 

;;: The great Sun had given: orders·to-put ont all Jtr.; f!~:'-s, 

v.hich is only dofle at the death of the fovereigns. 
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~here; was not the refult of natural inconftancy 
or fickle temper; it was the bad conduCt of an 

officer, who infulted a people whom he ought 
to have treated gently, that rouied their anger. 

Free born men, living peaceably in the country 
where their anceftors f~ttled, could not bear the 
tyranny which the ftrangers exercifed over them, 

who were come to fettle amongft them. The 
Sieur de Chepar, commandant of the poft of the 
Natches, negleCl:ed to gain the efteem of the 
French and the Indians under his care; he abu

fed thofe who would not enter into his critninal 
condutl:, and trufted the moft important pofts 

to ferjeants and corporals who were entirely de
voted to him. You can eafily conceive, Sir, 

that the military difcipline was entirely fubvert"' 

ed by preferences of this kind, which are fo con-
trary to fubordination. 

M. Dumont; the fecortd officer; made remon~ 
jlrances, which were not attended to, and to 
which he, gave no other anfwet than by putting 

l1in1 in irons. As foon as he was fet at liberty, 

he·went down to the capital to lay his complaints 

before M. Perrier, then governor of Loui.fitzna .. 
M. de Chepar was recalled to give aecount of hts 

conduCl:; he was td be broken, but his intrigues 
and his patrons -fe-rved him, he was acqu~ted 
and fent back to his poil. 

lnfteacl 
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lnftead of being correcred by this mortifica
tion, he conduct€<! himfelf as before, and be .. 
came the objeCt of deteftation and abhorrence of 
both the French and Indians; he irritated the 
latter, and forced them to come to the moft 

violent extremities. M. de Chepar, defirous of 
making his fortune in a fhort time, fummoned 
the Sun of a village called the Apple, to retire 

with his people, and to leave him the ground 
which he occupied; becaufe he wanted to make 
himfelf a habitation on -it, which fhould turn 

out to good account. The Cacique reptefented to 

him, that the bones of his anceftors were repofed 
there : his remonftrances proved ufelefs ; the 
French commandant ordered the Great Sun to 
caufe the village to be evacuated, and even' 
threatened to fend him loaded with irons to New 
Orleans in cafe of non·compliance. Perhaps 
this officer thought, he could treat the chief as 
a fiave; he did not refleCt:, that he fpoke to a 
man accuftomed to command, and whofe autho~ 
r.ity was defpotic over his fubjeas. 

The Great Sun' heard himf and retired with
out fhewing any paffion ; he aifembled his 
council, where it was refolved, that M. de Che· 
par 1hould be told~ that before they could eva
cuate the Apple village, they muft n1ake the plan 
of another, and that this required two moons time-. 

VoL. I. E This 
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This r~folution was notified to the gover
nor~ w:ho fent back the meffengers, and threat

ened them with· the feveteLl: puniihments, if the 
village of the. Apple was not put in his hands· 
wit.h.in a very ihort term. This animr was· 
brought to the council, where the old men were 

of opinion that they ought to gain time, .during
which they fhould confult upon· the .means of. 

getting rid of thefe troublefome ftrangers, who· 
were going to become tyrants. As they knew 
M. de Che.~.1Jar to be· very felfifh, they agreed to 
propofe it to him, to grant them a delay of feveral· 
Inonths, during which each hut was to give hin1 
a tribute in Indian corn or_ maize, in game~ and· 

in. furs. . The avarice of the governor made 
him fall into the fnare; he accepted the propo.:. -

fition, but pretended ho'\vever that· ·he only did 
it in :order to oblig~ the nation, wh01n he loved 
on account of their 'confrant .firiendfhip with the 
French .. The Great Sun :was not iiupored upon 
by this artful difinter.efted:nefs ; he ordered his 
council to meet again; and informed. them; that 
the term they had defired had been granted, and 
that it was neceffary they ihould make good ufe 
of it, confider ofthe means of getting rid of a 
heavy tribute, and above all of the tyrannical 
domination of tht! F-Rnth.. He obfer-ved that 

' 
fuch an enterprize· requir~d an inviobbl-e f~~ret, 
folid rneafures,· and.; ~aBove all,· a ,gre21t ·deal .. of 

cumnng; 
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ttinnirtg; he recmnrilertded it to them, that 

th~y fliould in the meari while1rtcreafe the proofs 
tJf cortfidenC:e and frierldfhip, td· the Frenc'h ; re
flect upori what vvas to be done, and returrt to 
the c6ttrtdl as fooh as they had h~t upon fome 
'j)t'djea: wliicli might be attended with certain 
fuccefs~ 

During five or fix days the nobles arid old 
iri.eh torifulted with each other; and met agairt 
unanimoufly refoived' to deftroy all the Fterith. 
The. ol9eft ni_an in. t~e counCil~ h~virig_ falpted 
his· chief, fpoke to the .following efteet: 

'' We have lofig e'(petieiiced; th.at (he neigh~ 
·-. . .. '. . ,, . .-

~' bournood of the ·French does us mote har1n 
" than good ; we old men p~rcdve 'it, . btit our 
": yduths do rtot.fee it ; the Eu~<;>p·~·an . goods 
U· pleaJe the yqun·g· people; but of. What' f¢rVICe 
'' are they ?' Th~y feduce our wives~ · c"drtupt 
" the manners of the nation, debarfch ot1t" girls; 
" and tnake them proud· and idle: .. The ·y9Ung 
u rrien. are: in thefam·e cafe; the ·hu'fbat{ch muft 
., oVer.;;work themfelves, merely to fatisfy the 
" luxury of their wives. Before the. r\·ench 
,,· 'cam·e into fhefe countries, wt; \v~i·e mep, 'we 

" were contented with what we ·had· ; · w~ walk.! 
~' .~ bDldly on .all the .r9aJs, b>.~~~pfe:;we were 
•• Q\:Jr own, mailers ; but new. vv·e.~Cln!y go by 

E 1. 't -£roping~ 
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" aropina for fear of finding thorns in our 
b o' , 

"way; we go like fiaves, and fuch we {hall 
" foon be, fince they ufe us as fuch already. 
'' As foon as they £hall have power enough, 
" they will no longer keep in bounds, they will 
" load us with irons_; has not their chief threat
" ened to offer that indignity to ours; and is 
" not death preferable to £lavery ·'i.' ?" 

Here the orator paufed; and, after taking 
breath, continued as follows : 

"What fhall we wait for? Shall we fuffer 
" the French to multiply till we can no longer 
" refift them ? What will the other nations fay 
" of us ? \Ve pafs for the moft fenfible among 
t' the red men t, and they will have reafon to 

"fay that we have lefs fenfe than other people .. 
'' Why fhall we wait longer ? Let us fet our
'' felves at liberty, and let us fhew that we are 
'' true men. We muft begin this day to pre
" _pare for it; we ffi'Llft order our wives to get 
" victuals in readinefs, without telling. them tRe 

" reaton. 

-:J Nature alone has tat.:-ght thefe favages to refpea their 
fovercign, and to cheriih liberty. · 

f Thus the Indians call themfel,•es, to difiinguifh them. 

klves from the Europeans who are white, and from the A
£ icans who- are black. 
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" reafon. Let us bring the calumet of peace to 

" all the nations of this country, and tell them 

" that the French !hive to fubdue this whole 

" continent ; and that, as they are il:ronger in 
'' our neighbourhood than any where elfe, we 
" fhall be the firft whom they will load with 

" their yoke. As foon as they fhall have fuffi
" cient forces, they will load all the other· na

" tions with it; let us convince them how much 

" it is their intereft to prevent this misfortune, 
" which cannot be avoided but by exterminating 

" them ; let all the nations join us in this un

" dertaking; let us deftroy the French every 

" where on the fame day, and at the fame hour; 

" let the time of the ma!facre be that of the ex

" piration of the term their chief has granted 
" us : thus we can free ourfelves from the tri..: 

'' bute which we have laid on ourfelves ; and 
" thus the vitl:uals which we brought them, will 

" come into our .poffeffion again : On that great 

" day of liberty our warriors lhall have their 
" fire-arms with them; the Natches fhall fpread 

" among the French, there fuall be three or 

" four of us in each houf-e-to one Frenchman ; 

" they fuall borrow fire-arms and ammunition 

" of them, under pretence of a general chace 

" on account of fome great feaft, and they fuall 

"promife to bring back fome game. Some 

" guns fin·d near the houfe of the governor of 

E 3 " the 
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~' the fort, fuall be the fignal for them to fall 
'' upqn the .French. In order to make all the 
'' advantage we can of this blow, the other na~ 
" tions muft fecond us; they muft make the 
~' farn~ maffacre of the Frenchmen at their fe

~' veral ftations; to be fure of that, we muft 
~' make fame bundles of rods,. containing an 

f' equal number, giv~ each of them a bundle, 
~' and keep one; let them take notice of the 

" number of days they are to wait; every morn
~' ing one rod muft be cut in pieces and thrown 
f' into the fire, and whe~ there will be but one 

~' left, tlw time of the Daughter -is come; it 
~' muft begin at the firft quaqer of the day (i.e~ 

~< at nine o' c~ock in the morning); we fhall fall 
~' upon 0ur tyrants all at once ; they ihall be 
~' overwhelmed on aU fid~s; and when they are 
~' once defrroyed, it will be an eafy matter to 

~' prevent thofe fron1 fettling among us that 

'' come from the old continent, acrofs the great 
" lake. It muft be recommended before all 

~'things, to be exaf~ in drawing a.rod from th~ 
~' bundle every day ; the leaft miil:ake can. have 
~' dangerous confequences; we ihall charge 

" fome wife man with it, and we muft beg our 
'~ neighbours to imitate us." 

Here the orator gave over, and the old men 

approved of his propofal ; the SuJZ of the Appfie. 
villao·e 

b 
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village applauded above all ; he was the tnofr 
hurt by the injuftice of l\1. de Chepar·; his pri

vate revenge would accordingly be the moil: fa

tisfied, he feared to fee it fail, and therefore re

prefented to the council the confequences of in

difcretion, and even engaged them to ket"p the 
fecret of this confpiracy frotn the female· Suns~. 
It now remained to 1nake the-grand chief of the 

Natches enter into their fcheme; notwithftanding 
the great defire he had to be rid of the French, 

the projeCt feemed too violent· to him ; the Sun 

of the Apple took upon himfelf to determine 
him to it; he was reckoned a man of fenfe and 

penetration, and on that account was in great 

r~pute with the nation~ he fucceeded; he re

Inarked to the great Sun the neceffity of this 
· meafure, _by telling him what he had to fear for 

himfelf; the French governor of the fort had 

threatened him, that he would foon drive him 

from his village ; the great Sun was young, and 

confequently a weak man, he that fpoke to him 

was a cunning one, the defign was approved of: 

the next morning, when the Suns came to fa

lute their fovereign, they received orders to go 
E 4 to 

-:~: The Indians have tw~ words to denote male and fe

male Suns, (after the manner of the Englifu 'WOrds prince, 

princefi) which the French author has happily expreifed by 
Solei/ an·d Solei//.:. 
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to the village of the Apple, under fome pre .. 

tence or other, without raifing any fufpicion that 

they went thither in purfuance of fome order; 

this was execut~d as required. The feducing 

genius of the Sun of the Apple attraCted them 
all, and th<:!y all promifed to enter into the con

fpiracy. A council of Suns and old men was 
jmmediately formed; the project was propofed 

there again, and carried unanimoufiy ; the old 

men were appointed a1nbaffadors to the other 

nations; they had warriors to accompany them, 

and it was forbidden under pain of death to 

fpeak of this to any perfon. They fet out i!_n
l11ediatdy all at one~, aqd unknown to the 
French .. 

N otwithftanding the profoQnd fecret that was 
kept among theN atches, the common peopl~ was 
tmeafy at the councils of Sqns and noble old men 

that had been held ; it is not uncommon in every 

country in the world, to fee fubjects endeavour 

to penetrate the fecrets of the court. 1-lowever, 

the curiofity of the people co-uld not be fatis
fied; none but the female SQns (or princeffes) 

had a right in this nation to enquire why they 

kept their proceedings fecret from them. The 

young wife of the great Sun was but eighteen 

years old, and cared very little about it ; only 

the female Sun caUed the Stung Arm, mother 

of 
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of the fovereign, and a woman of , good fenfe 
(which fhe was not ignorant of) could take it 
ill, that they kept the fecret from her. She 
fhewed her difcontentment to her fon, who an
fwered, that the embaffies were fent out for the 
fake of renewing alliances with other nations, 
with whom they had long been at peace, and 
who might think themfelves defpifed if they 
were longer negleCted. This diffimulated an
fwer feemed to appeafe the Sun Stung Arm, but 
it did not take off her uneafinefs ; on the contra
ry it redoubled, when fhe faw, upon the return 
of the ambaffadors, that the Suns affenibled in 
(ecret with thofe deputies, to hear how they had 
been received, whereas fuch councils were gene
rally held in public. 

The princefs was vexed at this: \Vhat, faid 
'1he to herfelf, they hide from me what the whole 
nation ought to know : if her prudence had not 
checked her anger, 1he would have given vent 
to it then. It was happy for the French that fhe 
thought herfelf thus defpifed; file juftly ·feared_ 
to augment the impoffibility of coming at the 
fecret, if fhe laid open her difpleafure. . Her ge
nius fuggefted her the means of fatisfying her 
curiofity ; fhe prevailed upon the great Sun, her 
fon, to go with her to fee a relation who lived 

in ~he vill~~e of the ~pple, and who 1he had 
heard 
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heard was very ill. l.Tnder pretence of leading 
hi~ the fin eft road, ihe took him on the longeit, 
which was indeed the leafi frequented. She had 
a good deal· of penerration ; fhe imagined, that 
the motive of this fecret arofe from their carry
ing on fomething to the difadvantage of the 
French ; 'vhat confirmed her co!1jeC1:ures, were 
the vreparations which the Sun of the Apple-

) . 
was making. Fi11ding herfelf in a folitary place 
with her fon, fne fpoke to hin1 in the following 

word5: 

" Let us fit down here, for I am tired, and 
" I have likewife fomething to fay to thee;" as 
foon as they were feated, ihe added, '' Open 
'' thy ears to hear me ; I never taught thee to 
" lie, and I alwavs told thee, that a liar did not 
" deferve to be ranked among n1en, and that a 
" lying Su;z deferved to n1eet with the greateft 
'' contempt, and even from women; therefore 
" I believe thou wilt tell me truth. Tell me 
" then, are not all the Suns brothers? 1-Iow
" ~ver, they all keep off from me, as if my lips. 
'' were cut off, and I could not retain my words ; 
" or doft thou think that I ever fpcke in my 
" flcep. I am in defpair to fee myfelf flighted 

·H. by my brothers, but above all by thee. 
" What, art thou not my own offspring? Haft 
" thou not fuckled at mv breaft? And have I 

" 
"not 
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" not fed thee with my pureft blood? Does not 
'' the fame blood. run in our veins ? Couldft 
" thou be a -Sun if thou wert not my fan ? Haft 
" thou forgotten, that, without my .. care, thou 
" wouldfi:: have been dead long ago ? Every 
'' body, and I myfelf have told thee, that thou 
" art the fon of a Frenchman* ; but my own 
" blood is dearer to me than that of fl:rangers. 

" I now walk by thy fide like a bitch, without 
" being looked upon ; I wonder that thou doft 
" not kick me away with thy feat: I am not fur
" prifed that the others hide themfelves fron1 
" me; but thou, who art my fon, canfi:: thou 
'' do it ? Haft thou ever fcen a fon 1niftruft his 
" mother in our nation? Thou art the only 

'' one of that temper. There is fuch an uproar 
" in the nation, and I am ignorant of th~ caufe 
'' of it, I who am the old Sun; art thou 
" afraid that I fhould rebuke thee, or make thee 

'' the flave of the French, againft whom you 
" act ? 0 ! r am tired of this contempt, and 

" of walking with fuch ungrateful people." 

The 

'·f This princefs had, for a long time, loved an officer of 

our nation ; there was no doubt of his being the father of 

th~ great Sun, and that took off nothing of the refpea that 
. h.is ful>jeCls owed him; the women gave nobility among 

thein, and they were contented if they were fure of a man'g 

n10ther, they cared very little to ~now who was his father. 
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The fon of this Sun was quite ftruck with her 
difcourfe ; he was moved by it to tears, and 
heard thefe remonfi:rances with the ufual tran
quility or' an American, and with the refpetl: 
due to a princefs; he afterwards anfwered her 
to the following purport. '' Thy reproaches are 
'~arrows which pierce my breaft, and I do not 
u. think I ever [corned or defpifed thee ; but haft 

u. thou ever heard it faid, that the refolves of 
-'' the council of the old men may be revealed ? 
'~ Is it not the duty of all men to keep fecrers, 
~' and I who am a iovereign ought not I to fet 
4 ' an example? The great Sun my wife has 
"' nat been informed of the fecret any more than 
u thyfe1f. Though it is known that I am a 

'' Frenchman's fon, I have not been miftrufted; 
~' they have well imagined, that thy great ge
u nius would find out the fecret of the council ; 
'' but whtn it was kept from the great Sun my 
'" wife, was it fit that thou fhouldft be informed 
"' of it ? But fince thou haft gueffed it afl, 
" what can I tell thee further? Thou knoweft 
" as much of it as myfclf, fo finn thy mouth." 

" I was dubious," faid ihe, " about whom 
" you were taking fo many precautions ; but 
" fince it is againft the French, I fear you have 
'' not taken yonr meafures well to furprife 
u them : for I know they have a areat deal of 

b 

'' fcnfe, 
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" fenfe, though the governor of this fiation has 
" loft his; they are brave~ ·they have goods 
" in fnfficient qua_ntity to make all the other na
" _tions aCt againft us. If you had a mind to at
" tack only the red men, I iliould £1eep with 
" more fecurity ; I am no' more young*; an 
" old woman's life is a trifle, but thine is dear 
" to me. If your old men have thought it as 
" t:afy a matter to furprife the French as the red 
" men, they are· grofsly mifraken ; the French 
" have refources which we have not, thou know
" eft they have the Jpeaking fubftance ( i. e. pa
" per)." 

Her fon told her, that fhe had nething to tear 
with regard to the meafures which had been ta
ken. After telling her all that I have juft now 
informed you of, he told her that the bundle Clf 
rods was in the temple, upon the flat piece of 
wood (or the table). 

When the princefs was fu.fficiently informed 
of every particular, fue pretended to approve 
of the proceedings; and, leaving her fon entire .. 
ly eafy, !he only meditated on the means of ren
dering this barbarous defign abortive; fh,e had 
but little time left, for the day fixed for the 
malfacre was near at hand. 

1" . n:s 

·~ Her lo•,er was already dead fome time. 
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This woman could not confent to fee all the 
French deftroyed in one day by the co~fpirac)l 
of the Natches ; fue therefore undertook to bid 
them keep upon their guard ; for that purpofe 

!he made ufe of fome Indian girls who had 

French lovers, but ihe con1manded them ex~ 
prefsly not to fay that they aCl:ed by her orders •. 

The Sieur de Mace, enfign of the gatrifon of 
the fort at the N atdtes, received advice by a 
young Indian girl who loved him; {he told him 
crying, that her nation was to maffacre all the 

French. l\1. de Macf, amazed at this difcourfe; 
queftioned his miftrefs: her fimple anfwers and 

her tender fears left him no l'oom to doubt of 

the plot : he went immediately to give 1\i. de 
Chepar intelligence of it, who put hitn nnder arreft 

i\>r giving a falfe alarm ; feven of the inhabitant9 

of the fort, inftrufted by the fame means, cd• 

n1ing to afk his leave to take up arri1s, in order 

to prevent a furprife, were put in irons; the go

vernor treated them as cowards, and was vexed 

that they endeavoured to infpire him with ~n1 
mifrruft againfl: a natiDn that :lhe\7ed fo much 

friendfhip :· the regula;·ity of their pay:tnents kept 
llp his fecurity: he did ;1ot fufpeCl: the politics or 
the Indians ; he blind :,; defpifed them, nor did 

he t~ink men of their kind cap;1ble of fo n1uch 
4;unmng .. 

Th~ 
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The S,un Stung Arm faw with grief, that her 
cares for the. ronfervation .. of the French were 

uielefs; ihe was determined to ferve ther~ in 

fpite of thenifeives ; fhe·could not preferve then1 
all,' and therefoi·e fhe end~a:vot1red to leffen the 
nurnhe~ of vifti1:ns as mt1ch as poilible; fhe fe· 

cretly went to· the temple~, :fue drew a coupie 

of . rods ·out of the bt1ndle · t1nnoticed by the' 
priefcs:;~·her intentbn \Vas to 'forward the day 

fixed for the ~xecution' of the confpiracy; lhe 

fore~aw that the maffacre whi-ch wot~ld happen at 

the Natche~ WOllld foon 'be fp,read far about, 

that the French· who were fettled among· the 

other nations would be informed of it, and be 

upon their guard. That·w~s the only thing th1t 

remained for her ·to do, and fire fucceeded in it; 

the N atches found they were. come to their laft 

rod, withm.it perceiving the. impofrure ; ,. they 
boldly began the intended· fhughter, in the· per~ 

fuafion that their allies would aCt at the f:llne 

time. 

The 28th of December 1729, at eight-in the 
morriing, the Indians fpread among the French~ 
forne difcharges of guns, that were to ferve as ;t 

iignal, were fired near the door of M. de Clir:j'Jar's· 
houfe ~ 

,.. Only the Sum among tlu.! wdmen could go into tl:~ 

temple. 
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houfe ; and immediately they fell upon the 
French every where at the fame time. 

Me iT. de Rolly, chief fatl:ors of the \\i'" eft. In
dia company, were killed firll:. M. de la Loire 
des Urjins houfe · made fome refiftance; his fer
vants killed eight Natches before they were over .. 
powered. M. des Urjins himfelf, who juft was 
taking a ride, but returned at the firft firing of 
the guns, was ftopped by a troop of Indians : 
he defended himfelf very ?ravely, killed four of 
them, and died pierced with wounds. This is 
all that the entreprife cofl: the Indians : they 
n1urd~ed near two thoufand perfons; only 
twenty:.five or twenty-fix negroes efcaped, and 
moft of them were wounded. One hundred and 
fifty children, ninety women, and as many ne
groes, were taken prifoners, in hopes of felling 
them to the Englifh in Carolina. 

During this carnage the great Sun was quiet .. 
ly fitting under one of the India companfs 
ware-houfes ; they brought him firft of all the 
head of the governor, then thofe of the chief 
Frenchmen, which he ordered to be ranged 
round the firft. All the others were put in 
heaps ; the corpfes \vere not bur;ed, and be
came the prey of vultures; they cut open the 
bodies of women big with child, .tnd n1urdered 

almoft 
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almoft aU thofe that had children at the breaft, 
becaufe their cries and tears importuned them; 
they made all the reft Oaves, and treated them 
with the greateft indignity. 

Some people pretend, that M. de Clzepar had 
the misfortune to perifh laft of all, and to be the 
fpeB:ator of this horrible Oaughter : he then 
found, but too late, ·how wife the ad vices were 
that had been given him. . The Indians told 
him, that a dog as he was did not deferve to die 
by the hands of warriors: he was giver~ up to 
the jlinking fellows ;r.=, who killed him with ar
rows, and afterwards cut off his head. 

Such was the death of a n1an who only follow
ed his own head, his cruelty, his avarice, and 
his ambition. As no Frenchman efc~ped from 

. this m,affacre, it cannot be exaCtly afcertained 
what kind of death they made the Governor un
dergo; it is enough to know, that his enemies 
were a barbarous people, whom he had irritated. 
A good adminiftration would have attached then1 
to the French, who drew great advantages from 
them : thus the fault of one man can draw after 
it the ruin of a whole colony; one cannot be 

VoL. I. F fuf-

"'' The cqmmon peopLe among the N atches are called Mi
ciii-Miclzfquipi, which fignifies jlinlung fdlo:c_r.:. 
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fuffi.ciently cautious in the choice of thofe whQ 
are to be fent as aovcrnors into thofc parts. Tho . . 0 

Indians, notwithftanding the idea?> we have of 
them, are not always cafily managed; poli~ 

tics and wifdom, rnuft ncceffarily be employed, 
~ ' 

i," order to obtain their fricn8ihip ; they will not 
pe ofi~nJed y·:th impunity, this hiftory is ~ · 
proof of it; nothing could be better conduCted 
than the plct of the iY:·td;v-:; and how unhappy 
had it bee1~, without the interpJiJ.Li•Jn 01- Provi
dence ! The Su!l Stung Arm was worthy 9f the 

greatefr. acknowledgements, but it is not wei~ 

known how they have been made to her. 

The nacions who e:1tered into the plot with 
t 1

'r' .. ,,-a, -l·r not k::o·,oi:ncr the .11.r:<t~o-e111 by il"-' -t t: .L-t JL~·, 
0 

1l - --..
0 

,.vhich the firuke hJd been adv:1nced, believed 
t11C\ L t I 1""" (--. 7 

C""' • • 
. L y were 1e rayec : nc J:·c?:i aw natiOn 1m a~ 
• 1 t !· t 1 71. T ' 1 •1,. . gmcl , 1a t 1c J. "a; L"11tS v;ere Ul1\Vl 11ng to g1ve 

the:11 their f'11are of the plunder of the French; 

,;nd, to cotwince the Luter tlnt they had no part 

in the conjur:1tion, tliE~: joined them in order .to 
ch:-~flife the J.Ydi/;c"S. Thcie reti.Irntd the French 

\vomen and the negroes ·\~:hom they had taken; 
{Jme time ;;~·LtT they were ;.tttacked in their in
ti encbments, Lut efc~ped by the heltJ of a thUI1-
, ( ~ ., . - ~ . 

tJ;_>r-norm, anc..t qu1tted the cou.1trr. About a 
thou[;md of t 1Jem w·_-re taken and brouo·ht tQ 
\'·.- .. 0--1,·~··- ~. ~ __ -_ 1 ,· ' ' 1 ~ f ··<-''- '·~<~" .. , •t·lC .• t.·tr·.v,;r-.,: :.•:ir1 to t,le 1fle o 
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St. Domingo. Among thefe prifoners was· the 
Great Sun, his. wife, and his mother, who . rela ... 
~ed to the French the above detail of the plot. 
The Great Sun difowned the 1naffacre ; he faid 

. that his nation had abufed his youth, in or
der to ftrike this blow; that he had always lov
ed the French ; that it was their own chief who 
had compelled the Natches to this defperate 
action, by his extortions upon a free nation •. 
The French were contented with his difavowal ; 
they treated him and his mother and ·wife with 
gentlenefs; but as they did not return to their 
nation, they foon died with grief. Since that 
time this country is not inhabited : the Natches, 

being purfued by the French, and being too 
weak to refift them, took refuge among the Chi
cadzas *, where they found an afylmn, 

We ftill have a fort here, but the colony is 
far fr01n being .brilliant; the n1eans of eftablifh
ing it would be to attract· other Indians to it. 
This is all, Sir, which! can relate to you con
cerning this part of the country. I f'-lali now 
foon leave it, and continue tny voyage ; and I 
conclude my letter, by renewing to you the pro ... 
teftations of thofe fentiments which you know 
me capable of. And am, S I R, &c . 

./it the Natches, Sept. 

10. 1751. F 2 L E T .. 

t Chickafaws, 
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L E T T E R IV. 

'!to the fame. 

'The Author arrives at the Akanzas. Unhappy 
Death of the People of Ferdinanda Soto. Re .. 
jletlions on the Folly of Men who feek for a Moun-
tain Df Gold. Origin of the famous Dorado. 
Short Account of the tragic Death of M, de la 
Salle. 

S I R~ 

~~~~ F T E R failing about a hundred and 
~ A ~ twenty leagues to the north of the 
~~j6 N atc~1es, up the Mijfzfippi, without 
meeting with any habitation on the road, we 
arrived among a nation famous for their friend,. 
1bip for the French, and known formerly from 
the exp~diti6n of Ferdinmzdo Soto. I fpoke to 
an old Indian chief of this country, who told 
me, he faw M. de la Salle here in r682, when 
he difcovered the great river St. Louis, known 

"Under 
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under the natne of Mif!ifippi, or, as the Indians 
pronounce it, Mejhajj"epi, which fignifies all the 

rivers, or the great river. 

M. de la Salle paffed by this nation in coming 
<;}own the river : he made acquaintance with 
them, and took poffeffion of their country in 
the name of Louis le Grand,/ of glorious memo
ry :'If ; after fixing the crofs and the arms of 
France there, he followed the courfe of the Mif-
frfippi, which enters into the famous gulph of 
Mexico. He took the latitt1de at its mouth, 
which he found to be twenty-nine degrees north; 
he fail€d up again afterwards , to the river of 
Illinois, from whence he went to Canada, and 
from thence he returned into France. 

F 3 On 

• If tyranny, oppreffion, and unbridled ambition are fuf

ficient to immo~talize a prince~ it is certain Lewis XIV. has 

a juft claim to be ca1led great. It was his happinefs to have 

great minifters in the firft part of his life, in a time when 

the greater part of Europe had very few manufactures ; but 

he was weak enough to give ear to the advices fuggeftcd to 

him by the Jefuits, and a fupe_rannuated and bigotted mi-

11refs : this overturned the fyftem of grandeur for \\:.ich the 

minifters had laid a good foundation, and Lewis had the 

misfortune to fee all the rival nations around him grow 

powerful and rich, by the emigration of his oppreffed Pfo

teftant fubjefts, and thus he outlived his own greatnef!i : 

his death was the moll: fortunate event for France in her 

weak and exhaufted ftate. F. 
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On his arrival at court, he imparted his -dif

covery to Meff. Colbert and de Seignelai, who· ob

tained for hin1 a commiffion from the King, im-

portincr that all the countries which he fhould 
o' 

difcover from New Bifco~ .to the Illinois, ·and the 

people, both French and Indians, that fl1ould be 

in thofe countries, ihould be tinder his orders. 

It was at the fame nation, called .Akanzas, 
that Mr. ']outel arrived, who fee out after the 
dea~h of M. de la Salle, with guides to find out 
the Miffzjippi. This is the only officer who has 
_left us an account which may be credited. I 
thin'k I ought to give you an abftraB: of it ; 
you will find the hiftory of M. de la Salle in it, 
and of the end of his unlu~ky expedition. 

In regard to Ferdinand Soto's voyage, I ihall 
bnt jufi: mention, that the general hiitory of the 

_Weft Indies informs us, that this great officer, 

proud and enriched by the conqueft of Peru, af

ter imbruing his fc1crilegious hands in the blood 
. of the unfortunate fa1nlly of the Incas, intended 
to penetrate into this country with the. bravdl: 

of h~-s foldiers, to fubdue the nations that inha

bit the neighbourhood of this river, of which I 
am ·going to give you a defcription; but he did 
not know the interior parts 'of this vaft conti

nent; perhaps he· expeCted to find ·effeminate 
_ :. nations 
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hations in it, as ih South America; he was mif
taken in his hopes; part of his people were kil .. 
led with clubs by the Indians, who flayed the 
principal officers of his army, and afterwards 
expofed their fkins on the door of their temple, 
which fo frightened the Spaniards that they re~ 
imbarked immediately for ·Europe. 

Th.e hiftorian fays, that R·rdiiu?!Jd S'oto died 
of the fhame which the bad fuccefs of this em .. r 
prize had brought on him, in I 543 ; and, fince 
that time till 1 68 2, ttis fine country has been 
inhabited by no Europeans. 

'The fate of l\1. de Lz Salle has beeri no happier 
than that cf Fcrdillr?.rzd So/1. 

There is no virtue in man which is not blend'" 
ed with fome faults ; this is generally the fault 
of hurnun nature; and what increafes our htlmi
liation, the greateft virtues are often ace om pa-
nied by the greateft vices. You will eafily per
ceive this, Sir, bv the .fhort extract fro1n M. 

. . 
youtel's JournaL 

M. Robert C.;:·tlicr de f,z Salle fet faii H-om &
tltelle the 24th of July !684, with a fquadron of 
four !hips, commanded by M. de Beaujeu, a 
captain of a lhip. Two hundred and eighty~ 

F ·4 Jiv~ 
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five perfons, together with thirty volunteers* 
and fome o-entlemen, and a number of workmen 

0 

and airls embarked with him. M. de Ia Salle 
b . 

was on board M. de Beaujeu's fhip, in whorn he 
repofed no manner of confidence. Whatever 
that officer propofed to him, he always anfwered 
with an air of haughtinefs, 'I'his is not the King's 

• 
intention; he certainly did not take the pr_oper 
fteps to intereft a man in his undertaking, whofe 
affifiance he wanted to make it fucceed. Every 
one accordingly began to judge difadvantage
oufly of an expedition, the chiefs of which feem
ed to aB: by very different principles ; and time 

has unhappi~onfirmed it. 

The 28th of Decetnber 1 684,. the fquadr~ 
difcovered the continent of Florida; and M. de 
la Salle ·having heard much about the current 
that fet in to the eafl:ward in the Me-xican gulph, 
he made no doubt but that the mouth of the 
Mijfzjippi was far to the weft ; an error that was 
the caufe of all !1is misfortunes. Accordingly 
he bore away wefi:ward; but he advanced very 
little, becaufe he went near the ihore from time 

to 

'i< Among thefe were three priefts of St. Su.fpitius.,. one of 
them M. de Ia Salle's brother, ChedeqJille his relation, and 
~!ajultc, befidcs four recollects, who were to eftabliffi the 
mii1ions among the Indians. There were likewife two ofl 

his nephews, 111~ratJget and Carveliet· fourteen years of age. 
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to ti(lle, and failed along the coaft, to try whe
ther he could not difcover what he fought for. 

The 2d of January 168 5, the fquadron was, 
according to conjeCture, pretty near the mouth 
of the Mi.f!!fippi ; and on the I och they paffed 
by it, without perceiving it. M. de !a Salle, be
ing perfuaded that the fquadron was but juft op
pofite the Appalachian mountains, continued his 
voyage without fending his long-boat on ihore. 

It is faid, that people fuewed him the mouth 
of the river, and that he would not fo much as 
take the trouble of getting a certainty, becaufe 
he had ta.ken it into his head, that it could not 
be the place which was pointed out to him. 
His obftinacy could not be conquered nor j ufti
fied. 

He certainly did not know, or did not think 
of it, that the greateft men in the world have 
often been, in part, indebted for their ~eateft 
fuccefs to people of inferior merit; and that 
thofe are the wifeft, who profit by the advice 
and underftanding even of thofe that are lefs en
<lowed than they themfelves. 

Some time after, upon fome hints which the 
I-ndians on the coaft gave him, he wanted to re

turn; 
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turn ; but M. de Beaujeu refufed ·to do him that 

favour.. They purfi1ed the fa1ne. courfe ; and 

the fquadron, in a few days, came to St. Ber-
nard's bay, without knowing it .. This bay is· 

on·e hundred leagues to the weftward of the 

1nouth of the Mijft}ippi; they caft anchor there,. 

and fent the boats upon difcovery~ in order to 
try to get knowledge of the place they were in .. 

They found a very fine river, with a bar at the 
. ·mouth of it, where there is not above ten or 

twelve feet water. Thi_s difcovery was n1ade af
ter many· times failing backwards and forwards, 

and after feveral meetings of the council, in 
which nothing was concluded, becaufe ·whenever 

one propofed any thing, the other was fure to 
oppofe it. 

l\.1. de la Salle, who belie\red he was near. tM 
Mijfljippi, and whom M. de Beaujeu's prefence 
conftrained more than it did him ·any fervice, 

refolved to land all his people in that place·. 

Havir1g taken this refolution, on the 2oth of 

:February he fent orders to the commander of the 
fhip La Flute to land the heavieft goods, and to 
go up into. the river. l-Ie intended to be pre
fent at the execution of his orders; but the 

Marquis de la Sablonniere, and five or fix French-· 

men, having been taken by the Indians .a.s thev 

walkecJ in the woods,, he haftened to free then~. 
H~ 
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He was not yet far from the fhore, when, caft
ing his eye towards t~e bay, he faw the Flute 
manreuvring in fuch a manner as to beat againft 
the rocks; his bad luck, fays Joutel in his re
lation, prevented his returning to avoid that 
misfortune. He continued his journey towards 
the Indian village, where his people had been 
carried to ; and when he came there, he heard a 
cannon fired. He took this as a fignal to give 
him notice, that the Flute was loft ; and his 
conjecture proved true. 

Thofe who were witneffes to this accident 
plainly took it to be the effect of a premeditated 
deG.gn of M. de St. Aigron, who commanded 

that veffel. This lofs had many difagreeable 
confequences, as it contained the ammunition 
utenfils, tools, and in general all that is necef .. 
fary to a new fettlement. M. de la Salle haiten:.. 
ed to the place where the !hip was loft, and 
found every Lody in a total inaction. He beg
ged M. de Beaujeu to lend him his boat and ca
noe, which he obtained very eafily. 

He began with faving the crew; next he got 
the powder and flower, afterwards the wine and 
brandy ; he brought on !bore about thirty bar:. 

rels : had the boat of the Flute been able to 
affift 
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affift that of the fhip Le Joli, almoft every thing 
would have been faved; but that was funk on 

purpofe, and the night being come, they were 
obliO'ed to defer the unlading till the next morn-

b 

ing. Some hours being paft, the wind, which 
came from the fea, grew more violent, and 
the waves increafed; the Flute beating againfi: 

the rocks burft, and a quantity of goods 
fell out through the opening, and were carried 
a'Yay by the fea. This was only perceived at 
break of day ; thirty more barrels of wine and 
brandy were faved, together with fame barrels 
full of flower, 1neat, and peafe : all the reft 

was loft. 

To increafe the misfortune, they were fur
rounded on all fides by Indians; who, notwit~~ 

ftanding the care that was taken to prevent 
their profiting any thing by t~e general confu
fion, took away feveral things which had been 
preferved from the wreck. The theft was 
not perceived till they were retired with the 

booty. They had left feveral of their canoes on 
the fhore~ which were feized upon: very weak 

reprifals indeed, which coft much more than they 

were worth. The Indians came at night to take 
their canoes; they furprifed thofe who were left 
to take care of them, and, findiM.g them aflee-p, 

they killed two volunteers, whom M. de !a Sallt 
regretted 
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regretted very much, and wounded his nephew 
and another perfon. 

So many misfortunes, one after another, dif
gufted feveral perfons who were upon the expe .. 
clition; and, among others, Meff. Doinmaville 
and Mignet, two engineers, who were willing 
to return to France, to which the difcourfes of 
M. de la Salle's enemies contributed greatly; for 
they never ceafed to cry down his conduct, and 
tax his project as a filly and rafh undertaking. 
He, on the contrary, never fhewed n1ore refolu
tion and firmnefs ; he conftrutted a warehoufe 
furrounded with good intrenchments ; and tak
ing it into his head, that the river, in which he 
was, might poffibly be one of the branches of the 
Mif!!fippi, he prepared to go up in it. 

They immediately began erecting a fort ; as 
foon as the work was fomewhat advanced, M. de 
la Salle gave Joutel orders to finifh it, left him 
the command of it, and about one hundred 
men : he took the reft of his people, about 
fixty in all, with himfelf, and embarked on the 
river, with the refolution of going up as high 
as he could. Joute! frayed but a 1hort time after 
him in the fort which had been begun; every 
night the favages were roving in the neighbour
hood~ ~he French defended themfelves againft 

them, 
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them but with lo1fes ... that weakened, thezn. ' . . '. -..... ' . 

On the 14th of July, Joutel received an prd~r 
from M. de Ia Salle to join hhn with all his 

people. 

Many good ftout men had been killed ~r ta
ken by the Indians; others were dead with· fa~ 
tigue, and the number of fick increp.fed .ever-Y 
day ; , in a word, nothing could be more unhap;
PY than M. de la Salle's fittlMion .. He was de
voured with grief; but he diffimnlated it pretty_ 
well, by which means his diffin1ulation qegene
rated into a morofe obftinacy. As foon as he 
faw ,all his people together, he began in gooq 

- earneil: to think of making a fettlen1ent, and 
fortifying it. He was, the engineer of his own 
fort, and bejng always the .hril: to put hjs hanq 

. ' . . ~· . 

to work, every body worked as· well as he CO\lld 

to follow his example,. 

Nothing. was w~ntmg but to encourage this 
good-: wiH of the people, but M. de Ia Salle haq· 
. not fuffident comman~ pf his temper. At the 
very titpe when his people . fpent. thejr for~es~ 
with' ~qris.,ing, and had but juft ~s m'uch as was 
abfolqtely n.eceffary to'iive upon, lie cou1d not 
prevail op himieJf to relax ~is feverity a little,._ 
or alter: his inflexible temp~r, which is n~ver 
~afon~ble~ and lefs fo' irr . a new fettleq1ent, It 

~s 
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1~ not f.ufficient to. have courage, health, and 

watchfulnefs, t·J make any undert2king fucceed; 

.IP~ny oth~r taET1ts a.re requifite. l'Aodcration, 

.patience, and difinterefkdnefs, are equally ne
!=effary. It is ufeful to diffi.mulate new and then, 

to prevent making evil worfe. . Gentj':nefs is the 

beft methoc.l wl).ich every comm,q.nder ~an fol

Jow. 

M. de la Salle puniibed the leaft faults with an 

unheard-of cruelty; and feldom any word of 
c:omfort came from his mouth tv thofe who fuf

fered wit}J rhe greateH: confianGy. He had of 

courfe the 1nisfortune to fee all his people fall 

into a ftate of languor and defpondency, which 

,.vas more the er"eB: of defpair, than of exc~fs of 

J.abou_r or (cantinef$ of goo~ p.ourifhment. 

Having given his 1aft orders at his fort, he 

;efolved to advance into the country, and begal}. 

~o march on the 12th of Ja.nu.ary IQ87, with 

M. de Ca1;elier: his brother, Moranget and ~he 

young Cavelier pis nephews, Father Anajfatius ~ 
francifcan friar~ Joutel, /)uhaut, ~' .Archeveque de 
Marne, a German whc;>fe name was Hi ens,. a fur

geon named Lihot, the pilot CJ'ejjier, Saget, and 
ao Indian who was a good huntfman. I Inen

tion them all, becaufe they fhall be fpoke qf iq. 
.the feq uel. 

As 
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As they advanced further into the country! 
they found it inhabited; and when they were 
but forty leagues fron1 the nation of the Genis, 
they heard that there was a Frenchman among 
thofe Indians. It was a failor fro1n Lower Bre
tany, who had loft himfelf when M. de Ia Salle 
firft came down the Mi/fifippi : this poor wretch 
lived among the Genis fince 1682, having bee? 

. adopted by them. lie did not hope to fee Eu
rope again, nothing but chance could procure 
him the means of returning thither : ]outel went 
to fetch him from amongft thofe Indians. He 
only· quitted them to be witnefs of a crime. 

The 17th of May, Morangtt being on a hunt
ing party, and having, as it is faid, abufed 
with words Duhaut, Hiens, and the furgeon 
Lietot, thofe three men refolved to get rid of him 
as foon as poffible, and to begin with the fervant 
()f M. de Ia Salle, and his Indian huntfman who 
was called Nika, who both accompanied Moran
get, and could have defended him. They com
municated their defign to L' .Archevequc and the 
pilot q' ejjier, who approved of it, and de fired to 
take part in the execution. They did not fpeak 
of it to the Sieur de Marne, who was with them, 
and whom they wifhed to have been able to get 
away. The next night, whilft the three unhap
py victims whom they would facrifice to their 

revenge 
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revenge flept very quietly, Liito't gave eacH of 
·them feveral blows with the hatchet on the head. 
The Indiari arid the fervant died immediateiy. 
Morimget raifed hilnreif fo as to fit uprighri 
without fpeakirig a word; and the murderers 
obliged the Sieur de Marlze to difpatch hini, 
threatening to kill hirri too if he refuted ; thus, 
by making him an accomplice of their crime; 
they wanted to fecure tliemfei'ves againil his ac.;.. 
cufing them. 

The fidl: crime is always followed by uneali
nefs ; the. greatefl villains find it dit11cult to con..: 
quer it : the murderers conceived, thai: it would, 
hot be eafy to efcape ·the juh: vengeance of M; 
de la Salle, urtlefs by preventing him; arid thic; 
they tefolved t1p0n,, afrer deliberating on the 
means of effecting. it. Tlicy thought th~ faJdt 
way was to meet f1im, and furprik all that ac~ 
companied him, and fo open themfelves a way
for the murdet w hith they intended to perpe-= 
!rate. 

So ftninge a refoiution coold only be infpired 
by that blind d fpair, which hl.lrrie's villains inco 
the abyfs which tl:ey di~ for themidve's: an i.m..: 
expetl:ed incident betarrie favot1rable to them; 

arid delivered into tC.~:r h~:nds t~1~ prey \v hich 
VoL. L G th;:T 
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~hey fought for. A river that feparated th~n1 
from the camp, and which was confiderably in .. 
creafed fince they pa.lfed it, kept them two days: 

this retardn1ent, which at firft feen1ed an ob
ftacle to their projeCt, facilitated the execution 

of it. M. de la Salle, wondering that his neph~w 

did not return, nor either of the two men that 
were with him, detern1ined to go and feek them 

himfelf. It was remarked, that he was uneafy 

when he was going to fet out, and inquired with 
a kind of uncommon concern whether Moranget 
h;,td quarrelled with any one. · · 

He then called Joutel, and intrufted him with 
the command of his camp, ordering hi1n to go 
his rounds in it from time to time, and to light 
fires, that the fmoke might bring him on his 

road again, in cafe he fhould lofe his way ; he 
likewife bid him give no body leave to- abfent 

himfelf. He fet out on the 2oth, attended by 
Father Anaflajius and an Indian. As he ap
proached to the place wher~ the a.lfaffins had 

ftopt, he faw fome eagles foaring pretty near the 
place, and concluded that there was fome car-

rion : he fired his gun ; and the confpirators, 
who had not yet feen him, gueffing that it was 

l1e who was coming, got their arms in readinefs. 

The river was between then1 and hirn: Dul1aut 
and 
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and L' Arclieveque croffed it ; and feeing M. de 
Ia Salle advancing £lowly, they ftopped. Du
haut hid himfelf in the long grafs, with his gun 
cocked, L' Archeveque ad~anced a little more : 
and a moment after, M .. de ia Salle knowing him, 
afked him where his riephew was? l-Ie anfwered, 
that he was ·lower down. At the fame inftant 
;buhaut fired ; M. de !a Salle received the !hot in 
his head, and fell down dead• 

It was the ?..oth of May 1687 that this mttr• 
der was committed near the Cenis. Father :dna-. 
fiajius., feeing M. de Ia Salle drop· dowri at his 
feet, expetl:ed that the murderers would not 
fpare him; though they fuould have no other 
-view in it than to get tid of a witnefs of their 
crime. Duhaut came near him to quiet him; 
and told him, that what they had done was ari 
act of defpair, arid that they had long thought 
of revenging themfelves ori Moranget, who had 
endeavoured to ruin them. Father .dnajlajius 
Informed M. Caveliet of his brother's death; that 
gentlemen told .them, that if it was their inten
tion to kill him likewife, he would forgive them 
his death before hand; and .he only demanded, 
as a favour; a qllarter of an hour to prepare him· 
felf for death. They replied, that he had no· 
thing to fear,and that nobody complained of him. 

G 2 oute, J. ' 
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1outd was not then in the camp ; L' Arche
veque, who was his friend, ran to inform him, 
that his death was certain ·if he iheweJ any re
fentment d~ wh<lt had happened, or if he pre
tended to take advantage of the authority with 
\vhich M. de la Salle had inveiled him. Joutel, 
who was of a verv o-entle temper, anfwered, 

• D 

that they fl1ould be content with !1is conduct, 
and that he believed that they ought to be plea
fed with th~ manner in which he had hitherto 
behaved; and then he returned to the ca1np. 

As foon as Dulzrmt faw Joutel, he called out 
to him, that every one ihould command by 

turns. l-Ie had already taken all the authority 
into his hands ; and the firft ufe he made of it, 
was to n1ake hin1ielf n1after of the magazine. 
I-I~ divided it afterwards with L'.Ardze·7.·e1ue, fay
ing, that every thing belonged to him. There 
were about thirty thoufand livres worth of goods, 
and near twenty- five thoufand livres both in 
coin and in plate. 

The aifaffins had force and boldnefs on their 
fide; they had fl1ewn themieves capable of the 

greatd1: crimes, accordir:gly they met v..-ith no 
refli1ance at firil. They foon divided, and quar
relled an1ong themfdves; they_ found difficul-

ties 
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ties in dividing the treafure; they came to blow~, 
and Hiens fired his piftol at Duhaut's head, who 

reeled, and fell four yards from the place where 

he ftood. At the fame time Rutel. the failor, 

whom Joutel fetched from the Genis, fired a gun 

at Liitot. That wretch lived yet feveral hours, 

though he had three balls in his body ; fo the 
two a.ffaffins, one of M. de !a Salle, and the 
other of hi.s nephew Moranget, were themfelves 

the viEtims of that fpirit of fury, which they had 

infpired to this unhappy colony. 

The Indians knew not what to think of thefe. 

murderers ; they were quite fcandalized by thetn. 
They were in the right, and could with more 
reafon treat thofe Frenchmen as barbarians, than 

we had to confider them as fuch. Be that as it 

will, fuch was the tragic death of Robert Cave
tier, Sieur de !a Salle, a man of abilities, of a 

great extent of genius, and of a courage and 
firmnefs of mind which might have carried him 

~ . 
to fomething very great, if, with thefe good 
qualities, he had known how to get the better of 

his fullen, morofe mind, to [often his feverity, or 

rather the roughnefs of his temper, and check 
the haughtinefs with which he treated not on]y 

thufe who depended entirely upon himfelf, but 

even his affociates. The moft unhappy thing 

G 3 fur 
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for the memory of ~his famous man is, th~t ·h$ 
pas pot b~en pit~ed by any body, and that the 
bad. fuccefs that has att~nded his under~aking~ 
has given hitn ~he appearance of an adventurer 
among thofe who oply judge from appearances: 
Unhappily they are commonly the gr~atefl: num:
per, ~mel their voice is, in a manner, the voic~ of 
the people~ He has further been reproacheq wit~ 
never taking advice from any body? and with ha: 
y~ng ruined his private ~ffa~rs by his obfl:iqa~y *. 

Thus ended this unlucky undertaking~ many 
things confpired to make it abortive : it \Youl4 
?-t leaft have had part of the wi~ed-for fuq:efs~ 
if a fettlemept on the mouth of the Miffifippi 
had been the only thing in view, as 1nany peopl~ 
~bought it. was. It is certain, that when' M~ d~ 
Beaujeu abandoned M. de la Salle in St. Bernard'f 
./3ay, the latter foon found out, that he )Vas to 

the 

'if- I~ order to di~inifh the villainy of the deed of Duhaut, 

it has been {_(Head, that l\1. dt Ia Salle had killed young 
Duhaut with his own hands, and that he had treated feveral 
~thers in the fame manner;. that it was defpair and r~veng~· 
that animated the confpirators, who feared· to perilh them7 

fel:ves by his injufiice and feverity. One ought to ~e fq 

~uch ~he more ·upon one's guard again!l: fuch calumniating 
~ifcourfes, as it is but too common to increafe the faults ef 
~he tmhappy, and to attribute to them even thofe which thef. 
really have not. . . 
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the weftward of the river he fought for ; if it 
had been his intention to find it, he might on 
his firft journey to t~e Genis have obtained 
guides from thofe Indians, becaufe they granted 
fome in the fequel to Joutel ;t, ; but he wifued to 
come near the Spaniards, in order to take c,og· 
nizance of the mines of St. Barbara, and to fe¢k 
likewife a Dorado. By endeavouring to do too 
much, he not only did nothing at all, but made 
all his peopJe perifh, and perilhed himfelf, and· 
was pitied by nobody. 

Before I conclude this letter, let me add fome 
refleCtions on the folly of men. 

The avidity of the Spanifu captains muft have 
been very great, as it engaged them to feek for
an ·imaginary Dorado or mountain of gold, whilft· 
tb.e whole country they were in abounded in alf 

G 4 parts 

..- The Sieur Joutel found the Mifftjippi by means of the 
Indians, who brought him to the Akanzas, and from thence 
into_ Canada, ; where he arrived, accompanied by one prieft, 
a Recollet friar, a foldier, a failor, a colonift, and an In
dian, who compofed a ftrange fort of caravan. They were 
all that returned from this expedition. The remains of this 
unhappy colony perifhed either through the Indians Of 

through the Spaniards, who took them prifoners, and fet 

them at work in their mines, 
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parts with that metal. This is a proof, that all 

the trc:1fures in the world are incapable of fatisfy~ 
ing man, as foon as avidity has once gained the 

empire in his heart. 

The Spaniards were not contented with the 

riches of Pen!; they rnuft ftill go to difcover a 

Dorado, tlu~ is, a country where the rocks an~ 
ilones are ~11 of gold. The Indians, in order 

tp fb.tttr tl1e ;:n<Jity of their enemies, and at 

the fame ti:r~~ to get them out of their country:l 

r:c:ver cc;::.fcd at11tlf1ng them with accounts of the 

gold, .Gl ve·, di<Imonds, a:1d pearls with which 

that country abounded, Their defire of getting 

rid of their unwelcome guefts, induced them to 
f?are nothing to\vards perfuading them of the 

c.xiftence of [his pretended country. The Spa

niards believed th~fe accounts, in which they 

v:ere interefted; and this is faid to be the oriO'in 
0 

of the f:1mcus Dcr,:.!c~ which has made fo n1uch 

no if_· in t h(> •xor ~.J, 

The rcpc:·r v.·::-; currcn:, that, after paffing a 

long chain of mocr-,::ains covered with fnow, one 

entered upon a vaft plain exceedingly well peo

I~kd, in which was the D;rado that every one 
'V: ''h,. ~ ·o 1; r 0 ., J • ... \...<. L ~ " , ; ·-~ v e r. 

§(~~{ada, 
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'§<yefada, with two hundred and fifty brave 
foldiers, fet out immediately in fearch of it. On 
St. James's day they perceived, from the top of 
a mountain, fome vaft plains which refembled 
a fea ; and when they were defcended to the 
toot of the mountain, ther built there a town, 
and called it San-Tago, in remembrance of the 
day on which they difcovered the plain ; they 
likewife furnamed it Las Atalayas ~, in order to 
point out the defign of their journey, which was 
to difcover the Dorado. This town exifts frill· 
in the place, which is marked i~ the maps as a 
monument which feems to engage pofterity to 
go out upon the difcovery of thi~ unknown 
treafure. ~uefada paffed through the woods of 
.A)rrico with exceffive trouble, and arrived at q:i
pzana in 1543, having loft almoft all his people. 

Orellana undertook the fame voyage in that 
year; he fet out from Peru, defcendecl the ri
ver Maragnon or of the Amazons, came to the 
(:Oaft, and negleCted nothing towards arriving 
~t the mountain of g·old ; but all his pains were 
1.1felefs, and he gained no more honour by the 

under-

.-, Atalayar lignifies to difcover, or to fpy, in Spanifh: 

.AtalaJa, · a tower or fort from whence one difcovers: Lat 

Atalayas is the plurat. 
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undertaking than that of having completed one 
of the moil: horrible voyages that ever were 

heard of. About the fame time Philip de Ure, 
fearing that f?2..,uefada would profit alone by this 
diicovery, fet out from Coro in the province of 
1/enezuela, together with Aquito, the Lieutenant 
r.-dalcazar, and one hundred and twenty men; 
but a Cacique having told him, that moil: of the 
people of ff<.!fefada had periihed in the undertak .. 

ing, he went to the fouthward along the river 
-Guabari, and flopped, as Father Simon and Fa
ther Piedrahata a!fure us, at the firft fettlement 
of Omaguas, in a very bad plight. But what 
will not men undertake for the fake of gold ~ 
Auri facra fames, quid non rttortalia petlora co
gis *? 

But to what purpofe is all this philofophy.
The fray which I intend to make here, will en .. 
able me to fend you a new letter o~ the fubjetl: 

of the moft interefting particulars of the politics 

and form of government of the nations who in· 

habit this country! I am, 

At tlze Akanzas, 

Oft. 29.· I 7 5 I! 

S I R, &c. 

• Here follows a dull quotation from a Sp<lDifh author \lp-
cn this ( ubjdl:, which v.-e thought proper to omit. F. · 
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;L E T T E R V. 

Yo the fame. 

j;)efcription of the Manners of the Nation of Akan
zas, their Religion and Manner of carrying 011 

.War; th1 Goodnefs a'l!d Fertility of their Country. 

S I ~~ 

F'~~~ Hope th~ defcription I !hall give of 
~· I ~ th~s Indian nation? by drawing your 
~H..Ji attention upon their particular charac ... 
~~.r, will convey a general jdea of all the natiops 
pf North Americ~, There is indeed very l~ttle 
pifference among them, in regard to their cu
~oms and their way of thjnking, aqd efpecially 
in regard to a Supreme Being, which in their 

~anguage they call Coyocopchill, which fign~fie$ 

fh.e grp!l! Spirit, o~ th~ Mafier of lifer 
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The Ak,znzas live on the banks of a river that 

bears their name ; it arifes in }lew Mexico, and 

falls into the MiffzJippi. Thefe Ind1ans are tall, 

,vell made, brave, good fwimmccs, very expert 

in hunting and fi.i11ing, and enurely devoted to 

the French, of which tLcy have given rnarks on 

feveral occafions .. 

I fpoke, in my rrt>ccding letter, of an old 

m~~:l of r :~:s nation, who faid he had feen l\1. de 
Ia SaZ:e. This good Indian added., that from 

that time he conceived a very great efteem 

for the French; that they were the firft na

tion of white men he had feen, and fince that 

time he had always recommended it to his na

tion, whofe chief he was, never to receive any 

other European allies than the French, who 

were immediately received at his. requeft: in 

realitv thefe people never would have anv thincr 
• J b 

to c~u wit:h the conjuration of the general tnaf-

l::tcre of the French colony at the Natd;cs. I 

mui1 do thcfL good Indians that j ufi:ice ; they 

are al,v:lys at war with the Tdzi,·t?cl:as (Chick-: 
:-,nvs) \\ :,') g::we the Natdzcs a retreat. 

The coun::i·y of the Akmz~t?S is one of the 

Cn~ft F1 the world ; the foil of it is fo fertile, 

:~J:l~ ~t rroduces, without any culture, European 

wheat, 
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wheat, all kfnds of food, and good fruit, un
known in France; game of all kinds is plenti
ful there; wild oxen *, ftags, roebucks, bears, 

tygers, 

"' The here enumerated animals, we intend to make bet .. 

ter known, by adding the 11ames in Dr. Linnreus Syft. Nat. 

and Mr. Pennant's Syn. of ~adr. or his Britifh Zoology. 

z. WILD OxEN. Bos Bifon, Linn. American oxi 
Penn. Syn. ff!.!!ad. 8. 

2. STAGS. Cervu~ Elaphus, linn. Stag deer, Pnm. 
S)'n. !0fad. 49· 

3· RoEBUCKS. As it is dubious whether this fpecies is 
in Xurtlz America, this is probably the Dama Virginiana, 

Ray. Syn. <i?.!fad. 86,; or Virginian deer1 P.nn. Syn. f!!.EaM 

drup. s•· 

4· BEARS.- Urfus Artl:os, Lim:. Black bear, Pon.-. 

Syn. 22.Yad. J 90. 

5. T Y a E R s. There are no true tygers in all the new 
contin.ent, and what is called thus mui~ be the Cugacuran_a 

of Marcgrarve, and Rq;. Syn. f!0ad. 169. or Brown cat, Pemz. 

8yn. ~ad. 179· 

6. LEOPARDS. Felis Pardus, Linn. Panther' Pemr. 

Syn. !!?.!fad, p. J 71. note. Mr. Pennant has proved, from 

very good authorities, that this fpecies is found in America, 

contrary to what M. de Buffin fays; who, though a very 

great naturalilt, by far fuperior tQ many who m.ok.e free 
with 
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tygers, leopards, foxes, wiid cats,. rabbet~, tur .. 
kies, grous, pheafants, partridges, quails, 
turtles, wood~pigeons, . fwans, geefe, buftards, 

ducks 

with him, is however a man who never departs from an opi• 

nion which he once has en1braced, and which he will carry 

by his eloquence in fpite of the mofi: creditable authoritie& to 

the contrary. 

7· FoxEs. Canis Vulpes., Linn. Fox; Penft. Sj·11• 
~ad. I 52. wi'h all its varieties, the crofi fox, the black 
fox, and the 'orand fox. 

8. WILD CATS. Felis :lilvefl:tis tigrina, .Briffon. !!!.Jad4 
193• Cayenne Cat, Penn. Syn. ff!.!!ad. 18z. 

9· RABBETs. There wereotiginallynorabbetsin Ame• 
rica, but they were imported by the Spaniards, and are n'OW 

greatly increafed; whether thefe, here called rabbets, on 

the river Mijf':fippi, are the true rabbets, or whether they 
are that kind of hare which is peculiar to North Ameri• 

ca, cannot be decided. The North American hare feems to 

be the Alpine hare, Pm1z. S)'n. Quad. 24-9 ; it is lefs in 

li.ze than the European common hare, and a medium between 

hare and rabbet, according to Kalm'i North Amer. I. p. 1051 

zo, TuRKIES. Meleagris Gallopavo, Lin11. Le dindo111 
Planchet enlu111iniu, 97• 

u. GRous. There ate about feven d1.fterent kinds of 
grous- in· Ncrtlz. America. 

(:a) Tetrad 
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ducks of all kinds, teals, divers, fnipes, wa· 
ter-hens, golden plovers, ·ftar~s, thru1hes, and 
other birds which are not known in Europe. 

On 

(a) Tetrao Phafianellus, Linn. The long-tailed grous, Ea
tward, I r7. 

(h) - Canadenfis, Linn. The fpotte& grous, Edw. 7 r. 
(c) - Lagopus, Linn. The white grous, Edw. 7 :z. 

Pl. en/. I 29. 
(d) -Cupido, Linn. The pinnated grous, Cat. III. I. 
(t) - Umbellus, Linn. The ruffed grous, Edw. 248. 
(f) - Cana¢e, Linn. The ftriated grous, Pl. en/. 13 1. 

& 132. Briff.I. 203. t. 20. f. I. 2. 

(g) - Togatus, Linn. The ihoulder-knot grous, Pl. 
en/. I 04. llrijf. I. 207. t. 2.Z I. f. I. 

Which of thefe are found fo far fouth as Loutfiana cannot be 
determined. 

1 :z. PHEASANTS. This is fo vague a denomination, that 
it is next to impoffible to find out which kind of pheafant 
the author means; for there is but one pheafant in America, 

in Cayenne, and Guia;ra, and therefore it is dubious whether 
this bird is found fo far north as Louijiana: I am therefore 
inclined to believe, the author meant the long-tailed grouJ, 

which bears a great fimilarity to a pheafant, and is found as 

far as Yirginia, which is not above three or four degrees. 

more north than the Alumzas. 

13. PARTRIDGES. This feems to be the American par
tridge, Cat. III. 12. ';fetrao Virginianus,. Linn. 

lf· <lpArL5~ 
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. On my arrival at the Akanzas, the young 
warriors received me with the dance of the ca~ 
lumet. It is neceffary that I ihould inforn1 you~ 

that 

If· Qy AILS. Tetrao Mexicanus, Lim:. Louftana quail6 

Pl. en!. 149· 

1p TuRTLES. Columba Canadeniis, Linn. Canada 

turtle, Pl. en!. 176. 

16. WooD-PIGEONS. Colnmba migra~oria, Lhm. Mi.: 

gratory pigeon. Kalm, li. p. Sz. t. z. Columba Caroli_. 

nenfis, Linn. Caroline pigeon, Clil. I. z+· 

17· SWANS. Anas Cygnus, Lir.il. Br. Zcc!. r· 4+0· EJ:. 
'1/.:ard I 5o. 

18. GEESE. Anas Anfcr, Lim:. \YilJgooie, Br. Zccl:++7• 

Anas crythropus, Lilln. White honted goof~, Br. Zc~!. 450• 
Edw. 15 3· Anas Canadcnii~, L/;w. Cz..nz,Ja goof~, Edw• 

15 r. Pl. erzl. 346. 

19. BusTARDs, Otis TarJ.J, i:'n'z. Tnis 1s the firil 

time that I f.nd a bufi:ard mentioned amc.ng the American 

birds. As they are not unccn~mvn in France, I am inclineq 

to think the author's accot:nt to b~ tn:e; ~nd as he has al· 

ready nientioncd the turkies befurt>, it is not likely that he 

:fhould confound the buibrd and turkey. 

20. DucKs of;;.Il kinds. Tl:ere ~re at leafi: twenty kinds 
of ducks k.JO\\n to be in . .:;.meric:L \'id. Fo;jlo·'s Catalogui 

t,l.J.Yortll Amo-ican animals, p. I·J. 17. 

z I. TEALS• 
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that dancing enters irito all forts of tranfaB:ions 

with thefe nations; they have religious, phyfical, 
fnerry, ceremonious, watlike, pacific, nuptial,. 
funeral, playful, hunting, and lewd dances : 
the laft is abolifhed fince our arrival in America. 

The dance of impudicity was performed pri~ 
\7ately and in night-time, by the light of a great 

fire. All that entered into the lafei vious afrcm"' 
bly, 

2L TE.i\LS. I iuppofe the author means by teals the 

leffer kinds of ducks, as the harlequin, pied• brown, white
faced, blue-wing, t1c. and common teal. 

22. DIVERS are of four kinds in North America. Vid. 
Forfier's Cat. N • .Amer. 161 

23· SNIPES. There are likewife feveral birds of th;s 
kind in Nortk .Ameri(a ; fo that without a more detailed de· 
nomination, it is impoffible to determine the fpecies. 

~4· ·WATER·H ENS. Of this kind is the Rallus Caroli
nenfis, Li1m. the Carolina rail, and the common water"

hen, or Fulica chlotopus, Linn. inN. Amer . 

.25. GoLD"EN PLOVERS• Charadrius apricarius; Lr;n1t. 
£J.1.v. :r4o. 

z6. STARES. SturnusLudovicianus, Linn. Pl.bt!. 256. 
Briff. II. 449• t. 42. f. I. Cat. I. 13. This bird ha$ mif ... 
takenly appeareti ia the books of the modern omithologiih 

VoL. I. H u.nd~ 
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bly were obliged to firike ag~i~l:fl: lit~ pofl ~,' ~ha~ 
is, to f.vear that t}fc;y neyer V{OQ}d r~veal Wh~~ 
they had f~e11 or d9ne in th,i~. difioll:lt¢ .1:?-alJ--:. t.h• 
dancers qf both fexes ~ppeared quite n~k~d 
there, in. aqit':ldes and geftures o£ proi\it~~iQJ\, 
accompanied with fangs of the fame kind, which 
you muft excufe my tranf~ribing, though1 in_ the 
language of the Indians, they are p~rely piecet 
of gent~el wit. 

"fhe Akanzas have e~p~rt fcllows ~;lTlong. 

them, who would perh~ps amaze our -jtlgg~~rs. 
ffa )'i 

under two names : Bri.ffou calls it, in II. 24-.2. an American 

ouzel; and IL 449· he reprefents it as a Louifi.ana ftare. 

Linntezu makes likewife two birds 0f it ; he calls_ it: a-~ 
p. 189. Alauda magna, and p. 290. a ftare, Sturnus Lu

·dovicianus ; but, upon. co~parifon, it ~ay be ealiiy ·deter
mined; that both are but a ftare, and that it ought' to: b~ 
erafed from among the Larks and 011Zels. . . . . 

27. THRUSHEs. There are at leaft feveu N~r.thAm~riurtJ 
thrufh.es:, which of them are upon the river },filjtftlpi tCanDOt 

be det~rmined for want of information, E. 

When~ver the Indians fwe~r ~r t~ke o;ulu., t4~Y .~e a 

club with which they ilrike againft a poLl, calling tp. mj~d 
their fine aCtions in war, and promifing to keep tl~eir wonl 

religiouily: an oath of this nature is irrevocaWe among· them: 

every Cacique hvears to lead his nation w~Il, and firikG the. 
poft; \vtthout taldng that oath, he cannot' be infialled in th• 
~ignity. 
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1 faw one of them, who; in my pt:efence, per
formed a tric~ whiCh wilt appear incredible to 
you ; after iOme wry mouths, he fwallowed a 
r-it;, of a fllag fevente,eh irkh~s lorig, held. it wit-h 

. ·' his fingers, and drew it out of his ftorriach again. 
He went to New Grleans- ro fh~w his ·agility to 

the g<Wernor and the officers of the garrifon ; 
.this- the Indians call a&irig the phyfi-tian~ 

The .Akanzas declare '~ar with the following 
C::eremohies. They make a feaft ih the hut of 
the chief, wnere dog's flefh is ferved up, which 
is the principal food. of warriors ; becaufe they 
fay, that a creatu1~e which is fo brave as to be 
·killed in the defence of his maft:er, muft give t:h~m 
valour. He t-hat kills one of the enemy's dog·s 
is likewife received as a warrior; but he muft 

bring the fcalp of the dog, that is, the fkin from 
the head, as if it were the fcalp of a man, with
out which the others would not believe him4 
The Indians have dogs in grea~ numbers, bo~h 
for hunting, and to fecure them from being fur· 
prifed by the enen1ies. 

After the feaft of which I have fpoken, the 
great chief calls together an alfemb-ly of war

n~rs.;, 

H2 Th~ 
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The affembly is held in the middle of the vil
J.age, in a great hut made on purpofe, which 
they call the hut of the council. The chief 
and moil: conflderable men place themfelves, ac
cording to their refpeCl:ive ranks, on mats or on 
tyger-fkins. When they are all feated, the 
chief or orator puts himfelf into the midft of the 
affembly, and holds his fpeech with a loud 
voice : he reprefents to his nation, that it would 
pe a fuame for them not to revenge the affront 
they received from fuch or fuch a nation ; that 
if they did take them to account for it, they 
would for the future be looked upon as wo
nlen *. At that inftant all the affembly ap
.Plauds, by faying, Heu ! heu ! The chief then 
takes a bundle of rods, and pre(ents it to the 
affembly ; all that are defirous of going to·war 
take one of the rods, and by this means they are 
enlifted. 

1~he next morning the women run through 

the yillage, crying, . '~ Young n1en and warriors, 
" who received the rods, fet out, go to war, re
" venge the deaths of our relations, allies, and 

" friends; 

;~ When an Indian is called a cz.voman or an old woma11, it 
is an affront, which fignifies a man without ,ourage, a 
coward. 
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" friends ;. and do not return till you are ftained 
" with the blood of our enemies, and bring with 
u'· you their fcalps ·'If." 

Then a young Indian takes the trouble to 
paint red a club, which they call·a head-breaker; 
this club is brought upon the limits of the ene
mies country ; there they cut a piece out of a 
tree, and with verrnilion they draw on it two ar
rows acrofs each other, which is their fymbol of 
war : the red colour fignifies, that the ·nation 
defires revenge, and will not be fatisfied till it 
has fhed the blood of their enemies. 

Before they fet out, the chief of the nation 
calls another affembly, which is generally fol
lowed by a feaft, to which he invites his allies. 
The chief prefents the confederates with rods, 
to engage them to march with them as auxiliary 
troops. At the end of the repaft they fing and 

fi 3 dance 

''' The Indians are ufed to pluck the 1kins from their ene;. 
rnies heads whom they kill in battle ; they count the num
ber of the flain by thefe fcalps, which they bring home like 
trophies on poles. \Ve generally give them, in goods, for 
the Kin~'s account, the value of ten crowns ( ecus) for each 
fcal ,P of our enemi~.s, 
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cJance the dance qf war~. All the young mt4' · 
are painted red; it i~ real~y curious ~ fee theh\' 
dance. He that expretTes by dance the difc~· 

very or the furprife, watches his enemy, keep
j:.'lg in . a ftooping pofture ; all '+t o'nce he fail~ 
upon him, his club in hand; Il1~king horrible 
~ries, as is done in a teal aCtion. His ~omrade 
drops as if he were thunderftruck, ftilfeni"ng aU 
his n1ufcles as an epileptic ; after whi~h the 
other reprefents, da11cing, the n1ethod of fcalping 
~he dead enerny ; this is done with a knife whic4 
pe has in ~is hand, he makes an incifioh ~n t~e 
fore~ead, and round the neck of his enemy; he 
places his long nails therein, he puts both hi$ 
knees ag~infi: the inoulders of the captive, and 
\Vith a fudden pulh with his knees and pull with 
his hands, he takes up the fkin with the hair on 
it, fi-om the head. .A.ll this is reprefehted in 
finging and dancing to the tnr.e of a drum and 

a chi· 

':. The fong of war i:; conceived in the follo\ving terms; 

(' I g<.) to war to avenge the de:J.th of fny brothers ; 'I 1halJ 
"' kill, I fhall exlcrm:nate, I 1ha11 plund~r, I fuall burn my 
" enemies : I 1hall bring away :flavcs, I Ihall devour their 
H heart, dry their lielh, drink their ~!cod; I fllall bring 
': their (calpe, and mc.ke cups of their fct1lls ;'' and mo~ 
fuch e\prefiions, which. :::re f.:!l of cruelty aild lheiv :rthi~ft 
',-, . .,- ,. "' ~ d l ' . , . . .. ' .. 
;'~·'~1 ;e, en.:;c an. L.aughtel'. 
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a chickikois '::.c, which marks the time and the ca~ 
de nee. 

The lndians never go to war without ·conful~ .. 
ing their Mavitou t, to whom they atn·ibute all 
their good or b.td hick. If the Manitou has not 
been favou·rable to the'n1, they quit hir·n without 
any ceremony, and take another. The chief, 
before he goes to war, undergoes a very rigid 
fairing, and paints his body black during that 
time. . After the faft; he wa!hes him1elf, and 
paints his body and his face red. He harangues 
his warriors before the falfe deity, after which 
every one prepares his baggage. Sometimes 
they go to war four or five hundred leagues from 
their own countrv. 

J 

Their baggage, in time of war, confifts of a 
bear's fkin, which ferves as a bed ; a wild ox's 
1kin, with which they cover thernfel ves ; a ty
ger-cat's fkin, which· ferves as a fack to put the 
calumet or tobacco-pipe in; a head-breaker or 

H 4 club; 

~' This is a gourd in which they put a kind of little beads, 

they Jikewife fallen fuch beads to their fee~. 

t Falfe Indian deity; fornetimes a dried raven or a fnake; 

they likewife employ for ~hat pur?ofe amphibious ~o:r.::d.~ures 

and quadrupeds! 
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club; and a little hatchet, which they m~k~ ll~ 
of in order to make huts in the woods. 

Their arms confift of a gun or mu1ket, the 
horn of an ox to put the gun-powder in, which 
they hang round the body with a ftring, toge-· 
ther with a little bag in which they put their 
balls, the flint, and Cl fcrew; befides this, a bow 
and a quiver full of arrows; the latter are very 
ufeful for hunting. T~ey never empl()y their 
!ire-arms at any animal-?, when they are upon any 
expedition again~ their enemies, left the noife 
1night ferve to difcover them. They agree 
amongft themfelv.es ':lpon the method of furpri
fing their enemies; for the Indians p~ace all 
their glory in the knowledge of this kind of war, 
which is generally fatal to thofe who are the ob
je~ of it. 

They take very little care with regard to vic
tuals; every one has a little baa of flour of In-. 0 . . • 

dian cqrn o~ maize, roafted as ~e do coff~~' 
and when he is hungry he takes a fpoonful of 
-water in which fome of this floqr or meal is 
diluted, which he k~ep~ ti~l tl~ey are very near 
~~e ene~y~ 

ThougJl 
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·Though the Indians are fon1etimes three Ol" 

;four days without eating, they are not ill at all 

from it, but continue the!r road as before : they 

.contract their gjrdl~ round· their belly, in pro

portion as it grows more empty, and diminifhes 

jn fize ; in a word) they are inclefatigable. 

When the Indians have made a ftroke at the 

.enemy, as they term it, fome young warriors 

itnmediately fet out, to bring the news of the 

victory to th~ village. They ma~e their arrival 

kt?OWl'), by rom~ cries, 'YhicJ"l mark the number 
qf pri,foner~, that of the dead, ~nd tha.t of the 

rcalps which ~h~y br_ing :With ~hem_.. The wo

.me,n p~epare ~o. re~eiye ~e prifoners, and tQ 

give t~ell) a h~ar,ty dr\lbbing with fti,ck$. They 

)lave li~ewife .a r~ght t9 qecide who of t.he c,ap:

.t~ves fhall die, fo,r t~ey ar~ brought before then?

with, the.i,r hands ~ied, and P~.inted black *. 
Thofe wolil'len who have loft their hufuands, or 

• J '• •• ' ,. [ ·, ·, ·I , \ ' 

fans, are at liberty to take captives to rep lac~ 

,tl}.em. They can adopt them as hufbands or as 

fons, ~nd ~.hey are then immediately fet free. 

Thofe who are not adopted mufl: be burnt a,~ 

~ flow fire : to that purpofe their head is fcalp-
. ed, 

~~ Thofe who are thus painted are to be burnt in the midft 

!if th,e \·illage, unlefs the women adopt them. 
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ed, and they are fafl:ened to· two pofts which 
are driven into the ground,- wi~h a piece of woad 
lying acrofs them ~ ; then all the youhg people 
exercife their fury upon them; and they endure 
the o-reateft torments without complaining; on 

~ . ' 

the contrary; they fing till they expire, faying 
that they are true men, and that they fear nei
ther fire nor death; they laugh at their tor .. 
mentors, and tell them that they do not make 
~hem fuffer enough ; that if they were in their 
hands they would plague them much worfe ~ 
that the fire muft be applied to fuch and fuch 
parts, and that they are there the moft fenfible 
to pain. It is to be remarked; that when they 
difpofe themfelves to mareh againft their ene
mies, they take care to paint thcir bodies red; 
fo that, when they attack the enemy, with fuch 
howls as if they were bewitched, they really 
look like a troop of devils l!et Ioofe from hell t~ 
They are gdod towards their friends, bu~ very 
ciuel tomros their enemies. 

As ---
~ The captives ~re obliged to fing ap.d dance t()UJld thefe 

pofrs. · ' 

t The Indians in general, both men "and women, haYe 
. ~o hair on their .bodies, befides thofe on the head; they 
fay, that in this par~~a]ar we refemble the beafts) and they 
fay the fame when they fee us eat herbs and falbd. 
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As to religion~ they tfe1?eve ffi.e exiftence 'of a 
:great Spirit, who·m they a'dore under tlie form 

:of a ferpeht or a trocotiile; they give him a 
.kihd of divine fervice. They fear the devi1; 
whom th'ey call ·a bad fpirit~ They likewife 

adore the fun artd tnoon. ·.When it thunderst 

:tb;ey im~gi~e thaf the Lord'of /tje.fpeaks to them 
.i-n an angry rone. 

I muft not clofe my le~te'r without informing 

.you of a .fi~gular event, which, though of very 
little importah'ce, may however be very ufeful 

to me, during my ftay in America~ The Akan
zas have adopted me;. they have acknowledged 

me as a warrior ·and a chief, and have given me 

the mar~ of it, which is the figure of a roe

huck imprinted qn my thigh. I have willingly 

undergone this painful operation, which ~as 

i)~rformed in the following manner : I was feat

.ed on a .tyger's fkin; an Indian burnt fome 

,ihaw, the allies 'of which he diluted with water: 

l1e made ufe of this fimple mixture to draw the 
roe-buck; he the.n fol10wed' the drawing with 
great needles; pricking t~em deep into the flefh, 
·.till the blood cotne~ out ; this blood mixing 

.with the afnes of the {lraw, forms a figure which 

.can never be effaced. I fmnkrd the calumet af-

_fer that; thel fpread white fkins under my feet, 
on 
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on which I walked ; they danced before me cry

ing out for joy ; they told me afterwards, that I 
could go to all the people who were their allies, 

prefent the calumet, and 1hew my mark, and I 
would be well received ; that I was their bro9 

tber, and that if any one killed me, they would 
kill him ; now I am a noble Akanza~ Thefe 

people think they have done me all the honour 
due to a defender of their country, by thus 

adopting me : and I regard this honour almoft 
hke that which the Marjhal de Richelieu received, 

when his name was infcribed in the golden book 
at Genoa ~mong the noble Genoefe. It is true, 
there is fome difference between an infcri ption 

?nd the operation I have undergone ; I cannot 
e_xprefs it to you how much I have fuffered by 

it ; I did all I ~ould to prevent ihewing how 
much I was affeB:ed; on the contrary; I joked 

with the Indian women that were prefent; and 

~11 the fpeB:ators, am.azeq at n1y infenfibility, 
~ried out for joy, and danced rotJnd about me, 
~aying, I was a true man. The pain has been 
yery vjolent, an4 I have had the fever from it 

for a weeJ<. together. You cannot be li~ve how 
fond the Akmtzas are of me fince that ~ime. 

Thi~ is all I had to fay upon this fubjeCt : fome 
time this month w~ intel)d to coqtinpe OtJr jour

n~y to the Illinois.. As Jhe ~eafon is m~l~h adr 
yanced, 
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vanced, and we have yet three hundred leagues 
to go, we run . the rifk of being ftopped by the 
ice) and of wintering on the road. . We have 
been obliged to ftop here for preparing the bif
cuit neceJfary for fo long a -voyage ; for in this 
feafon we muft combat both the current and the 
north wind. According to all appearances, I 
fhall not be able to write before next year. This 
letter fets out by a boat, which will arrive in time 
before the departure of a man of war for France., 
where I hope my letter will find you in good 
health. I beg. you would let me hear from you; 
for I affure you, you can do me no greater 

.pleafure. 

I am, &c. 

At- the .Akanzas, the 6th· 
of November 1 7 5 I. 

P. S. I found a Meftizo Indian among the 
.Akanzas ; and, upon queftioning him concern
ing his origin, I heard that he was the fon of 
Rutel, that failor from Bretany who loft himfelf, 
when M. de !a Salle came down the Mi.f!ljippi in 
1682, and of whom I have had the honour of 
fpeaking before. 

TJiis 
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This 9emi-India.n added, that Rutel-hi$ father 

w~s f(;un.d by ~he Crnir, an II)dian nat.ion,_ who 

~<;lopt.e<;i hi~1 ; he r~c~ived one of their girl~- as 
hi~ wife~ in th,e q1,1ality of a warrior ; becaufe; 
hayil)g mad~ ufe of his mu(ket in a battle. againft 
fom_e enem~es 9f th_e Genis, the explofion of that 
w~apon~ which w.as ,as yet unknown to them, 
frighte!fed them, and put them to flight~ 

This Rutcl h~ving afterwards taught the In .. 
dians the metl:lo4 of going with oars and fails in 

their .canoes and pira,gua_s_, he en~_bled them to 

defeat a little- fleet o£. their enen1i~s ; this man
ner of navigating being till then unknown to 
the nation, and drew their gratitude and vene

ration upon him ; they .revered hin1 as the great
eft man in the world ; and the filnlous Ruiter, 
who, from a common failor, became Lieutenant 
and Admiral of the United Provinces, \Vas per

haps lefs revered than Rutd ·was among the Cmis. 

LET· 
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LET·TER VI. 

cro .the fame. 

An .Account of th~. -'!~thor's Navigation from the A
kanzas to the Illinois.- '1/ze King's Boat St. 

Louis, on which the Author was, is owrfet; he 
fttlls. into the Miffi~ppi, . and. sn Akanz~ fav~~ 
his !ife. 

s· I R, 

K_ljf~ AM now, thank God, ~rrived at Fqrt 
~ I ~ Chartres, after running many .~ilks on 
M:iPk~ this long and troublefome voyage. 
We fet out. from the Akanzas the 7th of Novem
ber, ·on our voyage hither. We have gone 
three hundred leagues without meeting with any 
village or habitation. ~As this extent of country 
is abfolu~ely uninhabited, there are h;tppily great 
flocks of wild oxen, flags, and roe-bucks, to be 
met with, efpecia.Jly in this·f.eafon when the "?"' 

tcws. 
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ters are low. Thefe animals are obliged to come 

in flocks to the river to drink, we often killed 

them as they croffed it, and likewife f01ne bears 

were thus got. The Akanza Indians generally 

come to hire themfelves to the French, in order 

to make them fubfi[t by hunting upon the road. 

Thefe hunters fet out in the morning in pira

guas; they kill the oxen which they meet on· 

the banks of the river, and the boats that fol .. 

low after then1 take on board the meat, which 

lies ready for them on the fi1ore. 

The Indians take care to keep the tongue, 

and the flefh frorn the back of the animals which 

they have killed, and to prefent thefe bits to 

the commander and officers of the convoy ; af

ter which a ferjcant or a corporal diftributes the 
flefh to the foldiers in each boat: the pleafure of 
hunting amply repays for the fatigues of the 
voyage. The game is fo co!11mon in the neigh
bourhood of the river St. Franrois 'i·', that,- when 

we went on fhore in thofe parts, it was impoflible 

to fleep, on account of the multitudes offwans, 

-cranes, geefe, buftards, and ducks, that wei'e 

continually going up and down in thefe watery 

places. On approaching the country of the 
Illinoij, 

~ This river comes from the country of the Hautcwx, 
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Illinois, you fee, in the day-time, whole clouds of 
turtle-doves or wood-pigeons. A circu~fiance 
that will perhaps be incredible, is, that they 
often eclipfe the fun; thefe birds, living mere
ly upon acorns and the feeds of beech-trees, in 
the woods, are excellent in autUinn ; fometimes 
eighty of them are killed at one 1hot. \Vhat a 
pity that fo fine a country is not inhabited, or is 
only inhabited by brutes ! 

M. de Macarty, an Irifhman, and comman
der of the convoy, having had fome fits of the 
gout, and fearing to be obliged to winter on the 
road, refolved to go before the reft, when we 
were at the juncture of the Ohio with the Mf!Ji-
fippi, thirty leagues from the Illinois. lie took 
. the heft rowers out of all the boats, and put 
them on board. his boat, and, without troubling 
himfdf about the others, he left them behind, 
contt:ary to ~· de Vaudreuil's injunctions ; how
ever, the law of nature dictates to every body the 
order of affifiing others mutually, in cafe of an 
attack from an enemy, or fome other accident, 
fuch as happened to the boat St. Louis, on board 
of which I was. - It got upon a fand-barik, and 
they were obliged to_ unload it almoft entirely 
before they could fet it a-float again, which made 

VoL. I. I me 
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me lofe two days, and prevented my joining the 
convoy agam. 

To increafe my misfortunes, when I was bu~ 
fourteen leagues from the Illinois, my boat, three 
days after it was {handed, ran, againft a tree, of 
which the Mijfzjippi is full, and efpecially in time 
of low water; the fhock burft the boat, and 

fuch a quantity of water got in, that it fun~ in 
lefs than an hour's time. Ry this accident I loft 
aU I had: I ran the rifk of -perifhing too; for I 
had thrown myfelf into a piragua, but it was fo 
full of goods faved from the wreck, that it 
overfet ; feveral foldiers were drowned, and I 
ihould have fhared the fame fate, had it not been 
for a generous _,1kanza, who, not fearing the 
feverity of the fcafon, leapt into ~he water, and 
feized tne by my riding-coat. 

After thefe adventures I am at laft arrived 
at Fort Chartres : I had not been long her~ 
when I was witnefs to an event which might have 
l1ad very unhappy confequences. The Pehen-
guichias and the Ouyatan~ns had agreed upon the 
total ruin of five French villages among the llli
iwis. 11. de lv1acarty had fent n1e before-hand 
to prepare quarters for forne troops that came in 

a con-
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a convoy. The Indians h1;1d Pl~dita~e9 their.en
terprife, ~.nd inteqqed to come before th~ con

voy. I wa~ then at the J(ajkakias, where M. 

de Mrmtc!larrz;4.ux commanqed, who co~ld ~lot 

juftly know the whole extent of the plot of thofe 

barbarians. Thefe were fpread in the houfe~ of 
the inhabitants ; by their careffes, their affefta

tion, and calling to mind the maffacre of the 
N atch.es, w.e fufpe.Cted their defign. 

On fuch occafions as thefe, an officer feels all 

th.e weight of the .command .. M. de Montchar
,.;aux was n<>Jt .difcouraged ; he was feconded by 

M. de Gruift, an intelligent, brave officer. He 
held a council wjth the oldeft and moft confider

able people of t,he place ; and did me the he
pour to confult me in this <;:ircumftance : it was 

more through his goodnefs than through necef

(lty, becaufe I was .11ewly arrived, and confe

quently little acquainted with the fituation of af

fairs in that neighbourhood. I will however 

venture to fay, that he. was pleafed with the ad

vice I gave, though it was a very fimple one. 

My opinion was_, that, in .order to penetrate the 

defign of thefe Indians, we 1hould keep on ·the 
defenfive, without !hewing the leaft fufpicion : 

that we fhould fend out fome armed inhabitants 

on horfeback, as if they went a-hunting; recom-
1 ~ mending 
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mending it to thetn, that, after they had gono 

the rounds, they fhould return into the village 

full gallop, as if fomething had happened to them t 

this was to give a falfe alarm. There remain"! 

ed nothing further to be done in that cafe, but 

to examine the countenances of the Indians, 

who would certainly betray rhemfelves. This 

advice was followed ; the Indians believed the 

French had dif~overed their plot ; they intend'! 

ed to execute it on Chriftmas-day, when the 

people came from the great n1afs ; they had ex

actly inquired after that day' afking, in theiJ.! 

way, when that day came on which the Son of 

the ~rcat Spirit came inro the world. 

As foon as they believed they were difcover

ed, they thought only of making their efcape; 

we fired upon them, and killed twenty-two on 

the fpot. A ferjeant, called La Jeunejfe, a 

Creole, and a good hunter, killed four ·in my 
prefence. M. de Gruife, on his .fide, attacked 

thofe who were in the J efuits houfe, he wounded 

ieveral of them, and took fi vre alive, among whom 

there was one lliinois; they were put in irons. 

M, de lvlacarty hafiened to difpatch meffengers 

to New Orltans to the Marquis de Vaudrtuil, to 

give him ;1n account of this expedition; the go .. 

vern or 
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vernor fent back orders to deliver the prifoners 
to their countrymen, who came crying, the ca
lumet in hand~ and difavowed the plot, faying 
their people had loft their fenfes, and that the 
Englifh had taken their fenfes from them. They 
received peace· very thankfully, and all is quiet 
at prefent ; however,· for precaution's fake, the 
inhabitants have received orders to carry their 
mufkets when they go to mafs ; and the officer 
of the guard to place two fentinels at the church. 
door during divine fervice. 

I muft not .£ot7get to mention to you; Sir, 
that all this paffed without our having a fingle 
man .killed or wounded, . The Indian~ threw 
away their cloaths and their clubs to run the 
better; ·the vigilance of M. de Montcharvaux 
the commandant, and of M. de Gruife the rna· 
jor, has prevented d;e confpiracy, at the mo· 
ment when the plot was to be executed. · I am 
now returned to Fort Chartres, where we lead a 
pretty peaceable life ; I cannot fend any great 
news, but I will communicate fotne little anec
dotes which may amuf~ you, and will at leaft 
give you an idea of our Indians. 

I had hired an Indian for my hunter during 
winter; . he belonged to the village of the Mit-

. I 3 chi,amias ; 
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chigamias ; one day having got a very great quan .. 

tity of game, inftead of bringing it to me, he 

went to treat * with fome Frenchmen, who 
gave him brandy in exchange, of which he 
drank fo much as to lofe the ufe of his 
reafon. As he entered my lodgings in this 

condition, I received hirn very ill; I took 
away the muil<.et which I had given him, arid 

turned him off by puiliing him out of doors: 

he came, however, into my kitchen againft my 
will, lay down in it, and would not go out of 

it. As foon as he was in his fenfes again, he 

well conceived what a great fault he had coin· 
mitred ; and, being willing to atone for ·it, he 
took a gun, powder, a'nd fhot, and went out. 

The next day he returns, and comes in, very 
haughtily, loaded with game : he had round his 

naked body a girdle, between which all the heads 

of the wild fowls were put ; he loofened it, and 
threw them into the 1niddle of my room; he 

then fat down near rny fire, without fpeaking; 

he lighted his calumet, and giving it me to 

fmoke out of it, he faid, " I own I had loft my 
" fenfes yefte-rday, but I have found then1 again: 

" I ac-

' They call treating, the exchange or barter of European 

~erchandize againft the furs which the Indians take in hunt· 
ln~. 
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" I acknowledge my fault ; and I beg thee to 
~' excufe it. I agree. tha~ I had deferved thtt 
" treatment I received, being turned out of thy 
" hut ; thou haft done well to let me come in 
" again, becaufe, if the other Indians had heard 
" of it, they would at the leaft difpute reproach 

'' me with having been turned out of the hut of 
'' the chief Great Nofe 1·'., 

Many European:> tnake no difference between 
the Indians and brutes, irnagining that they 
have neither reafa.n nor common fenfe. How~ 

~ve~, the circumftance which I have now rela·. 
ted, and a great many more, fufficiently Jhew, 
that thefe people are fufceptible of f~ntiments 
of honour; they know how to do themfdves ju .. 
ftice when they are wronged, and know very 

well when they do ill. There are natio~s among 
the Europeans, of whom one may remark as 
ridiculous and barbarous cufioms as among 
the American Indians. 

To return to my hunter : you knc;>w very 
well,· that dnmkennefs debafes men -to the rank 

I 4 of 

4t. An epithet the Indians ga\'e me to diftinguiih me from 
the other officers, to each of whom they gave fuch denomi
nations, relative ~o the good or bad qualities they obferved 
in them, 
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of brutes; and that this vice is corrected with 

difficulty even amongft the French. The In

dians imitate them eafily in .it, and fay the white 

people have taught them to drink the fiery wa-A 

ter 'fc, 

One day n1y indian found the door of the 
King's magazine open; he fneaked in lik~ a fer

pent, got to a barrel of brandy, and ilied half 

of it, by endeavouring to fill a bottle with it. 

This accident obliged me to difmifs him ; how .. 

ever, as he was a good hunter, and had only one 

fault, his wife begged me to give him phyfic, 

to prevent his drinking : I willingly undertook 

the cure, .with the afEftance of his wife and rela ... 

tions. Once this hunter was drunk, but defired 
\ 

itill n1ore brandy ; I got the people to tell him 

I had fome, but that I was very tenacious of.. it. 
He came imn1ediately, and afked me for fome : 

I faid 1 I had brandy, but J. would not give it 
for nothing. He faid he was poor; however, 

if I would take his wife, he would hire her to 

me for a month. I anfwered, that the chiefs of 

the white warriors did not come to the red men 
to enjoy their wives ; that if he would iell me 

his fon, I would willingly take him as a ilave, 

and 

~ Thus they call 6rmzdy. 
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artd give him in return a barrel of brandy; we 
made the bargain in prefence of feveral witneifes, 
and he delivered his fon to me. 

I was ready to laugh at this farce, from the 
very beginning of it. I made him drink upon 
the bargain fome brandy, into which I had put 
long pepper. \Vhen he had drunk it, he was 
bound, and brought to fieep. When he was 
recovered of his drunkennefs, the Cacique of 
the village and his relations, who were in the 
fecret, came to him into his hut, where he lay 
up:on a mat ; they difplayed to him all the hor
ror of the unnatural action he had comtnitted by 
feJling his own offspring. The poor Indian 
c1me crying to me, and faid, Indage wai panis, 
i. e. I am unworthy of living; I do no longer 
deferve to beat the tender name of father. He 
was very angry at the brandy I had given him 
to drink, and which had fired all his flomach ; 
he called it urine of the chief of hell, that is, of 
the evil fpirit that caufed it. 

His wife, who is naturaily humorous, and 
who was diverting herfelf at his expence, afked 
him very coolly where his fon was ? He ftill ex
cufed himfelf, faying, that, knowing me to be 
very kind, he expected I would return him his 

fon; 
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fon ; that he knew the grand chief of the 
French #r, and the father of the red men, had no 
flaves in his empire. I told him he was in the 
right, but that I had adopted his fon, and 
would take him in that quality with me to 
France, in order to make him a Chriftian, and 
that all the furs of his nation would not be fuf ... 

ticient to redeem him. 

As the relations feemed to be grieved, they 
advifed the drunkard Indian to go to the chief 
Dj the prayer, or the man that fpeaks with the 
great Spirit; for thus they call the priefts : I 
told him, that if the chief of the prayer t re
quired it, I fuould not be contrary to him ; 1 
would return him his fon, on condition that he 
fhould be baptifed, and that I ihould be his 
godfather; that as to himfelf, I required front 
him an abjuration of drunkennefs, which had 
proved fo fatal to him. He faid my words were 
fl:rong, and he ihould re1nember them while he 
lived ; he begged I would adopt him as a bro .. 
ther, and faid he was going to ftrike at the poftt. 

Since 

~ 'The French King. 

t The Abbe Gagnon, of the order of St. Su1pitius. and 
cl1aplain of Fort Chartres. 

; The Indian method of taking an oath. See Letter V" 
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Since that time he has never drank wine, or any 
fpirituous liquors ; I have· fent people to offer 
them to him, bot he always refufe-d thern, fay .. 
ing,. that he had fttutk at the poft, and that 
tne l.<Wd ·Qf life ·\Vould be angry with him; that 
1 -had told him diat this Spirit could not be de~ 
ceived : he ·rocolletl:ed that once <I had ·ha:m~d 
the nuinbet of glaffts of· brandy which' he had 
dtunk, without my ·havihg feen him ; to·· which 
he had ahfwered, that it was very true, and that 
he· believed that the great Spirit that fees· every 
thing mufl: have told me of it. l took th~fbllow ... 
irtg method when 1 wanted. to know how 'l11any 

drams my Indian had taken. I left a clean 
glafs near a barrel of brandy; the Indian, being 
alene, was tempted to drink a glafs ; after 
which I ordered the glafs to -be wafued in hot 
water; and put in its place again ; and every 
time he drank, tny people always did the fame 
thing. Accordingly it was very eafy for me to 
tell him, thou haft· taken fo many drams; he 
was always amazed at it, and thought I was a 
forceter. 

i ·have often remarked, that the Indians are 
highly pleafed when the French carefs their lit~ 

rle children ; likewife, in order to ma,ke rrtyfelf 
beloved ·and feared by them at the fan1~ time, 

when-
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whenever 1 had reafon to be difpleafed with theit 

behaviour, I made ufe of this . method: the 

more I feemed vexed and angry at. the fathers. 
the more I affetted friendfhip for their children;· 

I careifed them, and gave them European toys.: 
The Indians readily gueffed, that as I· had no rea..r 

fon to complain of their wives and children,. 1· 
did not love them lefs than before, and was only 
vexed at tho.fe who had offended me, without 
extending my anger upon their families. This 
moved their heart, and confequently they went 
out, killed fon1e .wild fowls, brought them 
to me, . and, throwing them on the floor, faid,: 

" This is to appe~fe thee, be no longer angry. 
'' with us~" I immediately anfwered, I willing

ly forget the pail:, when I fee you come back. 
with your wits, meaning when you do not cop1e 
empty ha!1ded. A father's heart is the fame all 
over the world ; every father is pleated wi~h the 
friendfhip which is ihewn to his children,. who_ 
make returns by their careffes. 

You can weli conceive, that a mere tri~. can 
gain me the friendfhip of thefe people; and that 
it depends only upon the method of atl:ina with 

. . b 

them, . to attach then1 to one's felf at all events. 
But let this fuffice for this time ; I think I 

tnuf\: recall to your mind the plan I pllrpo..-

fed 
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fed to follow ; I only examine the fituation of 
the places where I ftop, and, during· my ftay, I 
:£hall apply particularly to know the genius of 
the people with whom I am to live for a time; 
and I thi~k this ftudy not beneath a traveller. 
You are a foldier and a philofopher ; I am per
fuaded, that what I fhall give you an account of 
will pleafe you; for I flatter myfelf, that you 
depend upon the fidelity of your hiftorian: in
deed, I mean to affert nothing but what I am an 
eye-witnefs of; for I can neither invent nor ex"' 
~ggerate. I am, S l R, &c. 

At Fort Chartres, among the Dlinois, 
the 28th of March 1752-. 



I., E T T E R VII. 

7o the fame. 

Defcriptio-n of tlze War of the Nations of Foxes 
again.ft the Illinois, of which the Autlzor has been 
an Eye-·wituefs. Account hew tlze French fettled 
among theft People. 

S I R, 

tr~:?f':t\ HAVE enquired after, the manner 
~) I (r in which the French fettlement has been 
~~ "'-ft 
~~~.li made here. The country of the Illi-

7wis was difcovered by our Canadian hunters; 
they found its climate very good, being in forty 
degrees north latitude, fettled on it, and made 

an alliance with the natives. 11any people among 
them married Indian girls, of which the greateft 

part became Chriflians : and after the difcovery 
of L.;uf/iarw, the India Cotnpany fent many fami-

lies 
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lies over hither, who lived and multiplied here. 
There are now five great villages of French in
habitants in thefe parts *. The moft confider
able place is called Kajkakias, ~ name of the 
tribe of ~n Illinois fettlement, which is about half 
a league from it. The Sieur Sau.flier, an en
gineer, has made a plan for conftruCl:ing a new 
fort here, according to the intention of the 

I 

court. It fbalJ bear the fame name With the old 
one, which is called Fort' de Chartres. 

The Illinois country is one of the fineft in the 
world ; it fupplies all the lower parts of Louifiana 
with flower. Its commerce confifts in furs, 
Jead and fait. There are many -falt fprings t,, 
that attraCt the wild oxen, and the roe-bucks, 
which like the paftures around them very much. 
Their flelh and tongues are falted, and furnifh 
.an0ther branch of conimerce to New Orleans_; 
and they cure hams, which equal thofe of 
/3ayonne~ The fruits are as fine as in France. 

'~ The India Company were polfeffed of Louifiana ; but they 

gave it back to the King in I 7 3 1. The five villages of the 
French are that of the Kajkak-ias, the Fort Chartres, St. 
Philip, the Kaokias, and the Prairie du Rocher (meadow on 
the rock) ; there is now a fixth, called ~t. Gene·vierue. 

t Called Salt-licks, by the Englifu Planters. F. 

The 
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The Illinois have very near the fame manners 

and cuftoms as the Nat ions I have already fpoken 

of; they only differ in their language. They 

marry, and often, when they return fron1 hunt

ing, leave each other agam, each party gomg 

a different way. 

The marriage of the Indians is quite in the 
ftate of nature, and has no other form than the 

mutual content of tl e parties. As they are not 

tied by any civil contract, whenever they are dif

fatisfied with each other, they feparate, without 
ceremony, faying that marriage is a tie of the 
heart, and that they only tnarry in order to love 

each other, and help each other mutually in 

the'ir wants. I have feen very happy marriages 

among thefe people ; divorces and polygamy are 

·uncommon amongft them, though the latter is 

allowed by the laws. An Indian may have two· 

wives if he hunts well ; fometimes one Indian 

marries two fifi:ers, giving it as a reafon that 

. they will agree b~tter among themfelves, than 

two that are ftrangers to each other. 'fhe In

dian women in generJl are very laborious ; they 

are commonly told, when they are young, that 

if they be idle or heavy, they will get a 

wretched hufband. Here avarice, an1buion, 

and many other paffions> fo common among the 

Europeans, 
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Europeans, never ftifle the feelings of hature, 
in\ a father's breaft, or incline him to force his 
children, and much lefs to controul them in their 
inclination~. By an admirable fympathy, deferv ... 
ing of admiration, thofe only are married, who 

love each other. 

The Illinois indians were forinetly the moft 
formidable in Loufiana, but the continual wars; 
which they have been engaged in; againft the 
northren nations; have reduced them to a very 
fmall number. The hatred of the Canada Indi:
ans againft them; arifes from the incurfions which 
the Illinois were ufed to make into their coun
try~ and becaufe they took and killed in thefe 
inroads, both the male and female beavers; 
which among thefe nations is reckoned a crime 
and cowardice, becaufe they make a great com
merce with the 1kins of thefe amphibia *, which 
they exchange for European goods. 

In 17 5 z, the Indians of the tribe of l((Jakias 
met fix Indians of the nation of Foxes, hunting t; 
Vot. I. K they 

''' Beavers nre quadrupeds and probably called, by our au~ 

thor, amphibia for no other reafon, but becaufe they may 

be eaten as fifh on the jou~s maigres F. 

t Their true name is Outagamis; they inhabit t~:c cmm

u·y to the weft of the Lake Mic!1igan. 
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they took them prifonei:s, though they were· not 
at war, and refolved to burn them, that they 
might not give any account of them. One of 

the Fcxes, or Outagamis was happy enough to 
efcape from the ftake he was faftened to, and be .. 
ing purfucd by his tormentors, he leaped into a 
lake, and eluded their refearches, by fwimming 
under water. l-Ie remained hidden in the rulhes, 

only putting out his head from time to time to 
take breath. He had the finnnefs to remain in 
that pofture while his comrades w.ere broiling. 
In the night time he efcaped the watchfulnefs of 
the Illinois, who thought he was either drowned 
or eaten by the armed fijll *~. As he was naked 

and without arms, he was obliged, in order to 
fubfifr upon the road, to eat grafs like a beaft. 
Being returned to his nation, he told them what 

had happened to him with the Illinois, and the 

tmhappy fate which they had n1ade his fellow
travellers undergo. Their relations in1mediately 
began to grieve for them after their manner. The 
chief of the nation called an affem bly too-ether b , 

for they undertake nothing without a council; the 
refult 

"" The armed fi!h in Louijiana. is ~xceedingly voracious. 
His teeth cut the iro.1.1 of the fifu hooks in piece>1. 
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refult was to fend bundles of rods *' to "the ·chiefs 
of the tribes, who were their allies, a1nong 
whom were the Sioux, the Sakis and the Kikapous 
who marched as auxiliary troops under_ the 
ftandard of the Foxes. The army confifted of 
a thoufand warriors ; every thing being in rea
tlidefs, the general of the Foxes marched towards 
the Illinois, and chiefly towards the Mitchigamias 
who had given ihelter to the Koakias. 

The warriors being come together ta the nurri~ 
her of one thoufand, they embarked in one 
hundred· ·and eighty can-oes made of birch . tree 
bark, on the river Ouifcon.fing which falls into 
the JvJijftfippi. By the current of the river, and 
the help of their oars, they were foon brought 
to their enemies, the Illinois. 

They paffed in good order by the fort of Koa .. 
kias where the Chevalier de J7olfei, an officer of 
my detachment, commanded. The van of this 
fleet of the Foxes, confifted of the beft runners, 
who were to go on :fhore to reconnoitre. They 

K 2 landed 

• As the Ind'ians have not got the art of writing, the rods 

mark the number of warriors, and the day of affembling fiJr 
the departure of the army. 
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landed about a quarter of a league from the 
Mitchigamiasvillage, which was furrounded-with.iti 
a mufket fhot by a wood ; their enemies being 
far from expecting fuch a vifit. 

The Foxes had fixed upon CDYfUS Chrijli day 
for fighting the Illinois • . They knew that the 
latter would come to Fort Chartres to fee the ce~ 
retnony which is performed by the French on 
that folemn day ; the fort was only a league from 

the Indian village. 

Every thing being in readinefs for the attack; 
the general of the Foxes ordered ten or twelve of 
the heft runnners to throw away their bodies t. 
Thefe young me.n immediately fell upon the 
enemy's village and killed all they met as they 
came in, crying the cry of death, and having 
difcharged their arms, they fled with as much 
quicknefs as they came. 

The Illinois took up their arms and purfued 
them ; but the army of the Foxes, 1 ying on the 

ground, 

;* This is a great holiday with the Fren~h. 

t To throw away their bodies, is among the Indians to 
txpofe their bodies to Janger, as thofc do that are obliged tt 
mount firft of all the breach to ftorm a place. 
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ground, in the high grafs, difcharg~d all their 
arms and killed twenty-eight IllinfJis : at the fame 
time they fell upon the village, and killed nien~ 
women and children; fet fire to the village, and 
botmd amd led away the reft as captives. 

The Foxu loft ·but four men in this glorious 
expedition, one of them being a chief with a. 
-medal*, of the nation of Sioux, who went with 
them as an ally. 

I was a fpeCl:ator of this fllaughter, which hap
'pened on the fixth. of June 1 7 S 2. I was at that 
-time on a hill which overlooks the plain and the 
village of the Mitchigamias. I had the opportu
nity Qf faving the life of a girl of fifteen years 
-of age, who came · to bring me fame ftraw-ber
berries. At the time of the attack, fhe ran 
away, and as the enemies purfued her, fhe ran 
into my arms, where the barbarians did not 
venture to fhoot at her, for fear of hitting 
me. 

This 

• This diftinClion, of which I have already fpoken, is 
granted by order of the King, through his general, to the 
moft v,aliant Indians, and who are moft attached to the 
French nation. 
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This account will inform you, that nothing 
can be more dangerous~ than being taken una. 
wares by thefe ·nations. · None but thofe, who 

were gone out of curio!ity to fee the proceffion at 
the French fort of Chartres, efcaped the revenge 
of the Foxes, who contented with their vicrory, 

re-ernbarked il) their boats, and put the prifoners 

well bound in the van ; and palling by the 
French fort of J(oakias, they gave a general fa ... 
lute with their guns. 

The chief, or admiral of the Foxes, had 
hoifted the French colours on his canoe, and 
was as proud of his victory, as if he had fub .. 
clued a great empire, 

l\.1. de Macarty, our governor, has written to 
thofe in the polls of Canada, to treat with the 
Foxes concerning the ranfom of the Illinois, whom 
~hey have taken prifoners. 

Thefe cunning Indians had conducted their 
undertaking fo well, that we knew nothing of 
it till i~ was ef(ecuted ; they hid the knowledge of 
it from us, jufily fearing that we fhould interpofe 

our mediatiOn between them and the Illinois, as 
pdpg the; friends anq allies of both ; but the 

offended 
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offended nation was defirous of vengeance 

only. 

The village of the Mitchigamias has loft about 

eighty perfons, both killed and prifoners, in this 

fatal affair. 

On the fixteenth of ]une, I was ordered by

the commandant of Fort Cl1C:rtres, to aifemble 

the remains of the conc}uered tribes of Koakias 
and Mitclzigamias, and I held this ihort fpeech 

to them, by me~ms qf the King's interpreter. 

I fpeak to you, my children *, on the part of 

your father, :l\1. de A£acarty, who takes a great 

fhare -in your misfortune, at the fame time he 

exhorts you to take care in fowing your n1aize, 

that you may efcape the want in which you are 

at prefent. Here is fame maize, which he gives 

you, becaufe his heart fuffers to fee you weak

ened by hunger.· · He has likewife told me to 

give this little quantity of powder, fhot and 

flints ; we cannot do better at prefent, becaufe 

we have our enemies as well as you, and we do 

not know when the boats will come fr01n the 
great village (i.e. JVew Orleans) Your father 

K + recom-

• The Indians are ufed to c<'-11 every officer, t.;_rfather. 
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recommends it. to you to goa hunting, and to take 
your families with you, that they may have 
fomewhat to live upon, leaving only a certain 
number of men, to take care of the fields, and 
~o prev~nt the wild beafts from ruining them; 
you muft likewife take care to fend one of your 
people fron1 time to time~ to inquire how 
1-natters. ftand here. 

ff!te Anflf)er of the Chiefs of tlie 'l'ribu. 

'' ltisverywell, my Father, thatthe great chief* 
''pities us. It was a very brave action to be fur~ 
~f prized in the manner we have been; thou haft been 
" an eye-witnefs of it, for thou haft faved the lif~ 
c' of one of our girls ; _our tribe have been killed 
" by the Foxes, who have h\lrnt our huts with our 
~' yicruals~ and, taken ol,lr booty, during our re'!t 
'~ treat at the Kajkakias. Thoq muft think, tha~ 
" we cannot leave any here, or they muft ftarve, 
~' and wo1.;1ld ever ·lament the death of our rela.
~' tions, who perifhed ln this fad aCtion. But to 
~' convince our f'lther of our fidelity, tell him, 
" by means of the fpeak~ng f~bftance (paper)2 

~" that frpm, t~me tQ t~my yve fhall fend fome on~ 
"of 

.Jt Thus thefe nations call ~he fuperior officers of a l'rg .. 
vince or difhict. 

p • • ' '. 
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" of our people to him with game to know what 

" happens here. 

"We hope the grand chief of the French 
" will proteCt and help us to fhelter ourfel~es a
" gainft the enemy. We beg thee likewif~ to make 
" intereft with him that he may be fo good as to 
" fend word to feveral families of our people, 
"who frayed among the Ka.fkakias, to join us, 
" in order to affift us in the common defence of 
" the intended fort, of which we have drawn 

" the plan on the fuore of the Mi.lftfippi.'' 

Speech of Chikagou, a Chief (with a Medal. 

" I beg, my father, that thou wouldft get our 
" ·arms mended, and we !hall decamp after that 
" immediately : and that thou wilt tell the grand 
'~ chief not to hear the bad words, which our 
" enemies will not fail to throw out againft our 
" nation, let him remember the promife I made· 
" him, it fhall be a true one ; and I preferve his 

'' words in my heart.'' 

.Anfwer. 

If what thou fayeft be true, thy fath~r will 
receive thee well, and an· the other chiefs will 

endeavour 
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endeavour to pleafc thee, if thy heart agree 

w1i.h thy tongue. It is neceffary thou fhouldft 
fet out foon: confider the damage which the dogs 

of thy village have done among the cattle be
longing to the French inhabitants ::.:', and with 

what tranquility they fuffer it ; that they 
have hitherto faid nothing about it, is in confi
deration of ,-your tnisfortunes, which · grieve 
them, and they cannot fee you reduced to this 

fad condition without being tnoved at it : but 

they begin to be tired, therefore you rnuft re
medy it. Your father will be fatisfied when he 

knows that you are gone to the hunting country, 
becaufe his heart is affiitted to fee you fuffer hun

ger, and he pities his children. 

As to myfelf, I heartily wi!h you good fuc
ceis in hunting, and a plentiful crop at your re
turn. I hope the Greet Spirit will have pity 
upon you ; do not flight him : recommend it to 
your young people not to play the fool, that is, 
not to dd'croy the female beavers in the lakes 

and 

"' The Indians have many dogs for hunting; and they 
themfelves having Ion their proviiions, their dogs were hun

gry, and devoured the cattle of the French. The Indian 

dogs are of a breed which partakes of the wolf and the 
dog. 
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and hunting places of your enemies, who will 
not fail to be revenged for it, as you have un
happily- experienced. 

Your father has written to Mr. Admn·ville. 
who commands a~ the Peorias, to. make your 
peace with the Foxes, and to treat with them 
about the ranfom of your wives and children, 
whom they have. taken prifoners; the merchan
dizes fhall be furniihed for that purpofe for the 
account of the. king, your father, grand chief 
pf the white men and of th<; red 1nen. 

Among the Indians, thofe who run away or 
defert in an action, where their honour, and the 
defence of their country is at flake, are not pu
nifhed; but they are confidered as the difgrace 
of human nature. The others ar-e continually 
reproaching. them, that they are not men, but 
old women ; they are defpifed by th~ very wo
men, and the uglieft girls will no~ accept of 
them.for huibands, arid if ever it happened tha~ 
a girl fuould be willing to marry a coward, her 
relations would. not allow of it, for fear of hav
ing men without courage, and ufelefs to their 
~ountry in thei~ family. Thefe men are obligee! 
~o let thei_r hair grow, and to wear an alkonan, 

like 
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like the women *. I faw one of thern, who 
being afhamed of his figure, went by himfelf to 
fiCYht the 'l'chikachas, who are our enemies and 

b 

theirs. He came near them, creeping like a fnake, 
and hiding himfdf in the great grafs during 

three or four days, without eating or drinking. 
As the Englifh bring goods to the 'Tchikachas 
(Chickfaws) in caravans, our Illinois killed one 
of thetn who had ihayed from the caravan, cut 
off his head, mounted his horfe, and got off. 
He was out three months upon this fine expedi
tion. On his return the nation received him 
with due honour, and gave him a wife, that he 
might beget warriors. Before his departure he 
eat of dog's fleih, conforn1ably to the opinion 

current among his people, and of which I 
have already had the honour of [peaking toyou. 

The grand· chief of the Illinois is defcended from 

the family of the 'l'mnaroas, who were formerly 
fovereigns of this country. This Cacique or 

Indian king, is the fon of him that went to 
France with his attendants in 1 77.0. He was 
preiented t<:> the King, who gave him a medal 
with his portrait, whh:h the fon now wears on 

hi a 

~ A fhor~ petticoat, which the Indian women make ufe of, 
to cover their nakednefs. 
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his .breaft. There was likewife a woman of the 
nation of the Miffauris, who was called the prin
.cefs of the Mijfouris ·~ .The Sieur Dubois; a fer
jeant, and interpreter ~f thofe American ambaf
fadors, having been created an officer by the 
King, married this Mif!ourian lady at his. return. 
She became a widow ; and afterwards' married 
the Sieur Marin, a captain of the militia, by 
whom £he ·had a daughter, who is ftill ali \'e~ .... ' 

The Indian princefs. defcribed .to her country-, 
men the magnificence fhe had feen at the court 
of France, whe.re fhe had been .well received, 
and loaded .. w~th prefents ; ihe had, amongft 
other things, got a fine repeating watch iet with 
diamonds, which the favages called a fpirit, on 

account of it~ motion, which feemed fuperna~u""\ 
ral to them. 

I have here fpoken with an old Indian, who 
was in the retinue of the Prince 'l'amaroas ; I 
alked him feveral queftions. concernmg France, 

and 

·'~< She was the daughter of the grand chief of this nation. 
lt is faidfhe was M. de B11urmont's miftrefs, _who, during hi.s 
command among the Mijfouris, never ceafed to praife and e:r
tol· the wonders of France, and by that means engaged fcvc
ral to follow him : this girl went over to the Chr1fti:m reli

gion, and w11s baptif::d at the church of Xotre Da,ue. 
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and efpecially what fine fights he had feen at Pa.~ 
ris: he anfwered, that it was the Rue de BouclleJ 
ries, (the fhambles) brcaufe there was a great 
abundance of flefh ; and after that the Rue St. 
1-Ionore. When he told his countrymen that he 
had feen the opera, and that all the people there 
are jugglers or forcerers ; and that he likewife 
faw, upon the Pont-Neuf, fome little men who 
danced and fung *., they would not believe him. 
When he faid, that, in the great village of the 
French (Paris), he had feen as many people as 
there are leaves on the trees in their forefts,. ( ari 
hyperbole which the Indians make ufe of to ex~ 
prefs a great number, having no words to ex· 
prefs a number above a hundred), they anfwer
ed, that the Europeans probably had fafcinated 
his eyes, that it was impoilible, and that they 
had always offered the fame objecrs to his eyes~ 
He faid that he had feen the huts .of the grand 
chief of the French, i. e. Verfail!es and Louvre, 
and that they contained more people than there 
are in their country: he 1ike\"1ife 2.dded, that he 
had feen the hut of the old \Varriors, (the royal 
hofpital of invalids). As this old Indian began 
already to doat, he agreed \':~th the other Indians~ 
that the French h~d bewi~ched him. Another 

Illinois, 

lf A puppet-ihov:. 
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Illinois., who.h~d made the· fame·· voyage,_ told 
his coUR~rymen, . that,· in the 'l'huilleries, and 
other public· walks, he had feen men who 
were ha:lf women;. hav~ng their hair.dreffed like 
women, . · weariRg·. the fame . ear-rings, and ·great 
nofe..;gays :on thcir.breaft; that he fufpecced they 
put rouge on their- faces, and that he found they 
fmelled like crocodiles ~. 

This l'fldian fPeke with the greateft contempt 
of that race of mortals, whom we know under 
the name of petits-maitres, or beaus, wha are 
born with the weaknefs .and the delicacipeculiar 
to women ; nature feeming to ha~e-'begun mak
ing-them fuch, and afterwards to ·make a· mif.o 
take in ·the fordtation of the.ir fex •. 

· The Incl:~.,. ·had· · iikewife remarked the en or:. 
mous height·of the head-dreffes of our women 
in that timet, and of the ·htfels of their fuoes. 
But what woold· he· have.faid, if he had feen the 
extra vag ant width of their hoops, and their fine 

fhape 
I 

*· The'cr&codile in the Mi./Jijippi has follicles with matk, 
which fmells itr0ngerthan the Eaft Indian mu!k; its efRu:via 
are fo ftrong, th.at you can often· fmell the animal before yo-u 
fee it. 

t During the regeney. 
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fhape forced, from their infancy, into that ele· 
gant cuirafs called ftays. 1"hefe coquets are 
not lefs ridiculous' by their artifices, than their 
filly adorers. You have made the obfervation, 
as I have done~. in the courfe of your travels 
through Europe, that the foreigners and coun
try gentlemen, who come to Paris to copy our 
beaus and our belles, have. re_nder:ed_ themfelves
infupportable to their countrymen by this unna
tural method of acting : indeed, faid o·ur Ame
rican, fuch effeminate manners di1honour are
fpeCl:able nation. 

I have received a letter from the Marquis de 
Vaudreuil, in which he expreffes great concern 
for the unhappy accident which has befallen me, 
by the wreck of my boat. This governor, fron1 
a pure effect of his generofity, which is natural 
to him, has been willing to alleviate, as much 
as is in his power, the fate of an unhappy offi
cer., who loft all he had in the King's (ervice. 

He has given me leave to come to New Or
leans, and offered me his purfe and his table ; I 
am afraid he will be gone for France by the time 
I arrive at New Orleans. It may be faid with 
truth, that he has deferved the efteem arid friend
fhip of every body. The Indians inceffantly 

com-
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compare him now to M. de Bienville, his prede
ceffor. When thefe people do not fpeak in 
praife of a governor, but, on the contrary, agree 
with all the inhabitants in detefting him, it is the 
ftrongeft accufation againit him. 

Before I conclude, I ihall add a word about 
the Miffouris. Baron Porneuf, who has been go
vernor of Fort Orleans eibiblifhed in that nati
on, and who knows their genius ·perfectly well, 
has informed me, that they were formerly very 
warlike and good, but that the French hunters 
had corrupted them, by their bad conduct, and 
by fome difunions among them; they had 
made themfelves contemptible by frauds in 
trade; they feduced and carried off the Indian 
women, which, among thefe people, is a very 
great crime ; for they never pardon f uch forts of 
robberies. All the irregt1larities of thefe bad 
Frenchmen irritated the Mi.f!ouris againft them ; 
and therefore, during M. de Bienville's govern
ment, they maffacred the Sieur Dubois, and the 
little garrifon under his command ; and as no 
foldier efcaped, we have never been able to know 
who was right and who was wrong. 

The fi:ory I fhall tell you will convince you, 
that thefe people are only nominally favages, and 'r OL. I. L that 
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that the French, who endeavoured to impofe 
upon them, have deceived themfelves. · About 
forty years ago, when thefe Americans did not 
yet know the Europeans, a traveller or hunter 
penetrated into· their country; made the1n ac
quainted with fire-arms, and fold them mufkets 
and gunpowder: they went out a-hunti~g, and 
got great plenty of game, and of courfe many 

. furs. · Another traveller went thither fome time 
after, with ammunitions; but the Indians being 
frill provided, they did not care to barter with 
the Frenchman, who invented a very odd trick, 
in order to fell his powder,. without much trou
bling his head with the confequences that might 
refult from his impofture to his countrymen. He 
thought he had done a great action in deceiving 
thefe poor peqple. 

As the Indians are naturally curio·us, they 
were defirous of knowing how powder, which 
they called grain, was n1ade in France. The 
traveller made them believe, that it was fown in 
jtzvannahs, and that they had crops of it as of 
indigo. or millet in America. 

The MiJlouris were pleafed with this diicovery, 
and fowed all the gun-powder they had left, 
\vhich obliged then1 to buy that of the Freh.ch~ 

man, 
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man,. wlio got a coriftder~ble quantity of bea• 

· ver.;.fkins:, otter-fkins, &c.·_ for it, arld after
wards went down the river to the Illinois, vyhere 
M. de 'Ionti commanded, 

T4e Mijfouds went fro~ ~!me to time to the 
fo'tJannah, to fee if the powder was growing± 

th~y had placed a guard there, to hind.er the 

wild beafts from fpoilirtg the field ; but they 
. ' 

foon found ·out the Ftenchman's trick: It muft 
be obferved, that the Indians can be qeceived 

but once, and that they always remen1ber it~ 
accordingly thefe were refolved to be revenged 

upon the firft Frenchman that ihould come to 

them. ·Soon after, the hopes of _profit excited 

the traveller to fend -his partner to the, Mij]'ouris-; 
with goods proper for their commerce; they 
foon- found out,. that this Frenchman was affo.-. 
ciated with the tnan who had· impofed upon 

them; however, they diffembled the trick which 
. . ~ . . 

his predeceffor had played. They gave him the 

public hut, which was in the middle of the vii ... 

lage, to depofit his bales in ; and vthert they 

were all laid out to view, the Milfouris came in 

confufedly, and all thofe who had been fooli!h 
. ertough ·to few gun .. powder, took away fome 
goods ; fo the poor Frenchn1an was rid of all 

hi'~ bales at once, but without any equivalent 

L :a from 
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from the Indians. He complained much of 
thefe proceedings, and l~id his grievances be
fore the great chief, who anfwered him very 
gravely: That he Thould have jufl:ice done him, 
but that for that purpofe he muft wait for the 
gun-powder harveft, his fubjeets having fown 
that commodity by the advice of his country
man ; that he might believe upon the word of a 
fovereign, that, after that harvefl: was over, he 
would ord~r a general hunt, and that all the 
!kins of the wild beafl:s which 1hould be taken, 
:fhould ~e given in return for the important fe .. 
cret, which the other Frenchman had taught 
them. 

Our traveller alledged, that the ground of the 
M.lfouris wa5 not fit for producing gun-powder, 
and that his fubjetts had not taken notice, that 
France was the only country where it fucceeded 
in. All his reafoning was ufelefs ; he returned 
much lighter than he came, and afhamed of 
having been corrected by favage men. 

This le.ffon did not prevent others from going 
to the Mtj[ouris ; one of them intended to play a 
good trick there; he got ready a piragua, which 
he loaded with trifles; and, being informed of 
the preceding adventure, he filled a little ca1k 

wi~b 
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with afues and pounded charcoal, at the top of 
which he put fome gun-powder. When hear. 
rived, he put all his goods in the great hut, in 
order to tempt the Miffouris to rob him; it 
happened as he expetl:ed. The Frenchman 
made a great noife, gave the Indians abufive 
language, and, running to the cafk of gun
powder, he opened it, took a burning match, 
and cried out, I have loft my wits, I will blow 
up the hut, and you fhall come with me to the 
country of the fpirits. The Indians were fright
ened, and knew not what to do ; the other 
Frenchmen who came with him were out of 
doors, and cried out, our brother has loft his 
fenfes, and he will not recover them again, till 
he gets his goods back, or till he gets paid for 
for them. The chiefs went through the village, 
to exhort the people to pay ; thofe who had any 
relations in the hut joined them ; the people 
were moved, and every one brought all the 
furs he had into the hut ; the Frenchman then 
faid he had found his fenfes again. The chief 
prefented him with die calumet, he fmoked, and 
poured water upon the gun·powder to make it 
ufelefs, or rather to hide his fraud from the In
dians. He brought home fine furs to the value 

of a th'?ufand crowns! The Indians have ever 
L 3 fin~ 
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fine!! he.ld pim ~n grea.t ~fte~m, givip~ hitn · tlw 
p~me qf a true 1!!41!~, 9~· tnlf!Z Pi {(!!,tr~gp.· 

I"f4:1lJ finiCp. mY letter -~i~h the d~f~rjptiori of 
~ ~~ry' 94~. ~u~q ex~r~qrcii~ary ~t;remqpy' per~ 
for~eiJ by the jv.lijjoyris, who ~CJ.Ql~ hi~her ~sam~. 
~affadprs, a~ ~he tip1~ wh~n tne Ch~v~ljQ" d~ 
P,oifori~l1'!t comp1apped h~re. This tr-agi~ ftory 
will at the fame ~jm~ ferve to tea~h officers, 

-·· • . .. . t 

w~o, thropg~ a poble ambitiqp, 4fpire to m4i-: 
t~qr ~.0p1p:1ands, that both . th~ . th~o)7eti~~l : ~nq 
~he pra~i~al part of ge()graphy ought abfol~t~\x 
~~ b.e under~ood by th~rp. ; . <lJld ~h,at i5 ia ~~c~f7. -
fa~.y .they fhould carefully ftudy ~h~ i~t~rior fitlt, 
ation of a country·w~ere they are at war, in or'! 
der to avoid all furprif~s of the ene,my' and tQ 

preferve th~ lives of the men w·hp are under 
iheir care.' What I 'fhall now tell, 'will (uf~ 
pc~ently conyince ~hem of this neceffity~ · . 

Spa~n faw, with gre~t difpleafure, during the 
regency, our fettlemen ts on the lv!ijfyippi : Th~ 
~ng1i£h too, on their nd~, fpared_n.o. intrigues to 
}'Uin ~hi.s growing ~olony, as .they do ftill iq re..; 
ga,d to thofe upon the banks of the river Ohio~ 
which they fay belongs to them; and t-hey he1.v~ 
Jikewife h1.~d cl~itn to ~he !vfif!zjippf. · 

Jn 
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In 1 7 20, t~e Spaniards formed the defign of 
fettling at the .Miffouris, who are near the 1llinois-, 
in order to confine us more to the weftward ; the 
Miffouris are far diftant from New Mexico,· which 
is the moft tlortherly province ·the Spaniards 
have. 

They belieyed, that in ·order to put · theit 
colony in fafecy, it was neceffary they Jhouid 
entirely·. deftroy the .Miffouris; but concluding. 
that it would be impofiible to fubdue tliem. with 
their own forces alone, they 'refolved to make an 
alliance with the Ofages,~·.a ,people who were the 
neighbours: of the Mijfouris, ·and, at the fame time 
tl!eir mortal enemies, hoping . with their affift
ance, to furprife ~nd deftroy ~heir ene~ies. 

With that' view they form~d a caravan· at Santa
Fe; confifting of men, women, ~nd foldiers, 
having a Jllcobine prieft for their chaplain, and 
an engineer-captain for· their chief and conduCt
or' with die horfes and cattle neceffary for a per
manent fett1ement. 

The carayan being fet out, mifiook its road, 
and arrived at the Miffouris, taking them to be 
the Ofages. Immediate-ly t·he conduCtor ?f the 
caravan orders his interpreter to fpeak to the 
chief of the Mijfouris, as if he had been that of 

L 4- the 
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the Ofages, and tell him that they were come to 
n1ake an alliance with him, in order to deftroy 
together the Mi.flouri.s their enemies. 

The great chief of the Miffouris concealed his 
thoughts upon this expedition, fhewed the Spa
niards figns of great joy, and promifed to exe
cute a defign with them which gave him much 
pleafure. To that purpofe he invited them to 
reft for a few days after their tirefome journey, 
till he had affembled his warriors, and held 
council with the old men : but the refult of this 
council of war was, that they :fhould entertain 
their guefts very well, and affeCt the fincereft 
friendihip for them. 

They agreed together to fet out in three days. 
The Spani1h captain immediately diftributed fif
teenhundredmufk.etsamongftthem, with an equal 
num her of piftols, fabres, and hatchets ; but 
the very morning after this agreement, the Mij .. 
fouris came, by break of day, ·into the Spanifh 
camp, and killed them all except the Jacobine 
prieft, whofe fingular drefs did not feem to be .. 
long to a warrior : they called him a mag·pie, 
and diverted themfelves with makina him ride 

b 

Qn one of the Spanifu horfes, on their days of 
~!femb)y, 

The 
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The prieft, though he was careffed and well 
fed, was not without \lneafinefs, fearing that 
theie jokes would end in facrificing him to the 
M4nitou, or deity of the Indians ; therefore, one 
day, taking advantage of their confidence in 
him, he 'took his meafures to get away before 
their faces. All thofe tranfaClions the Miffouris 
themfelves have related, when they brought the 
ornaments of the chapel hither. . They were 
dreffed out in thefe ornaments: the chief had 
E>n the naked 1kin the chafuble, with the paten 
fufpended from his neck, having driven a nail 
through it, and making ufe of it as a breaft· 
plate; he marched gravely at the head of all 
the others, being crowned with feathers and a 

pair of horns. Thofe that followed him had 
more cbafubles on; after them came thofe who 
carried the ftole, followed by thofe who had the 
fcarfs about their necks; after them came three 
or four young Indians, fome with albs, and others 
with furplices on. The Acolothifts, contrary to 
order, were at the end of this proceffion, not 
being adorned enough, and held in their hands 
a crofs or chandelier, whilft they danced in ca
dence. Thefe people, not knowing the refpeCl: 
due to the facred utenfils, hung the chalice to a 
horfe's neck, as if it had been a bell. 

Reprefent 
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Reprefent . to yourfelf the ·ridiculous· fight 
;whjch the .fin gular order of· this proceffion muft 
offer to the eve~ as they arrived before the houfe 
of M. de Boijbria~t the·. Kiog's . lieutenant, 

marching in cadence, and with ·the great calu
met of peace difplayed according to cuftom. 

Tile firft Frenchman who faw this mafquerade 
arrive, ran laughing to give M. de Bo'ijbriant 
intelligence of ·it; this officer, who is as pious 
as he is brave, was overcome with grief at th~ 
fight of the Indians, and knew not what to 
..think of the event; he feared they had deftroy
ed fome French fettlement; but when he faw 
them near by, his fadnefs vanifhed, and he had 

much to do to keep himfelf from laughing with 
the reit. 

The Mijfouris told him, that the Spaniards 
intended to have defi:royed them ; that they 
brought him all thefe things, .as being of no 
ufe to them, and that, if he would, he might 
give them fuch goods in return as wen: more to 
lheir ljking. Accordingly he gave them fome 
goods, and fent the ornaments to M. de Bienville, 
who was then gove.rnor-general of the province 
pf Louijianp~ 
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As the Indians had got a great number of 
Spanifh horfes from this caravall, the chief of 
~he Mi.Jfouris gave the fineft to M. de Boiforiant. 

They had likewife brought with them the 
map which had conducted the SpaniarJs fo ill, 
who ca1ne to furrender themfelves, by confeffing 
their intention to their enemies. 

I :fhall profit of the permiffion which I have 
obtained to go down to New Orleans. If I find 
our general, and a letter from you there, it will 
be a double pleafure to me. 

At the Illinois, the I Sf~ 
P/ May I 753· 

I am, S I R, &~. 

l. E T-
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L E T T E R VIII. 

c_to the fame. 

tfhe .Author leaves the Country of the Illinois, ana 
goes to New Orleans. Arrival of Monfieur de 
Kerlercc. Departure of th1 Mar1uis de Yau~ 
Jreuil. '!'he Author's fecond Poyage to the Illinois. 
Heroic Attion of a Father, w/Jo facrificed lzimfelf 
for his Son. 

S I R, 

~~~~ N June I arrived at the Capital of 
~ I ~ Louifiana. where-1 found a letter from 
~~~~ you, ~which gave me real pleafure, by 
informing me that you continue to enjoy your 
health, and it made up for the lofs I had of our 
dear governor's prefence ; when I came hither I 
heard he was already gone to France; and to 
compleat my misfortunes, Mr. Michel de ia 
Ruevilliero was dead of an apoplexy; he had 

wrote 
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wrote to me that he had with forrow heard of 
the lofs of my boat, and that notwithftanding 
it was not the king's cuftom to re-imburfe fuch 
cxpences, yet he would repair this lofs with plea
fure for my relief: that I 1hould make an exacc 
account of all I had loft, and join to it a certifi- , 
cate from M. de Mac arty, the commander of the 
convoy: this was, he faid, an indifpenfable .ne
ceffity, that this article may at leaft have fotne 
appearance, and thus be entered in the accounts ; 
he promifed that as foon as he fhould have this 
paper, he would fettle what I was to receive. 
The Marquis de Vaudreuil had recommended me 
at his departure to his fucceffor M. de Kerlerec, 
who has not paid any attention to his recom
mendation; his qualities are quite the reverfe of 
thofe of his predeceffor; but this new governor 
alledges, that he is not come fo far, merely for 
the fake of changing the air. He kept n1e at 
Nw Orleans, and only allowed me to rejoin my 
g_arrifon in 17 54, with the convoy which M. de 
Favtrol commanded. I could not find any 
room to embark my provifions for the voyage, 
on account of the numbet' of goods every one 
was allowed to take as a venture, and which 
filled the king's boats:. I mad~ my jufr repre
fentations on this fubjeCl: to M. de Kerlerec, who 
made me fuffer all kinds of difagreeable circum-

frances 
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frances on this occafion. After which, having 
afk.ed tne what venture I took with me, l an .. 
fwered, that I i1nderftood nothing of commerce; 
that being a foldier, his majefty had fent me to
Louifiana to ferve him, and that I placed aU my 
glory in that fervice, at laft M. de Kerlerec gav-e 

me leave to join my garrifon. 

I left New Orleans the feventeenth of A uguft, 
but the boats, as I have already faid, were fo 
n1uch laden with ventures, that being overtaken 
by the froft, -we could not get to the Illinois, but 
were obliged to winter on the road ; and the
convoy only arrived in January, 1755, which 
occafioned extortions and immenfe cofts for the 
king's account. The fatigue of fo long a 
voyage ruined my health fo much, that I was 
reduced to the utmoft extremity. I was con
ducted on foot by Indians, and when I was tired, 
they carried me in a dreffed ox hide, tnade in· 
the form of a harnack, hung upon a great 
pole, as a litter. They changed fucceffively-, 
and in this manner I came once more to the 
old fort Chartres, where I lay in a hut, till. I 
could get a lodging in the new fort, which· 
is almoft finifhed. It is built of free ftone; 
flanked with four bafiions, and capable of ton
taining a garrifon of three hundred men. I 

afl<ed 
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afked M. de Macarty's leave to go to change the 
air at the Kaokias, who are a day's journey from 
Fort Chartres, and the road to it is either by 
water or by land. In this poft there is a little 
fort on the left fide of the Mijfzjippi, it is the 
great road of the Illinois to Canada, and the cen
ter of commerce of New France, or Loui.fiana., 
which is confiderable in furs. 

The priefts of the order of St. Sulpicius, to 
\Y hom the ifie and town of Montreal belong, 
have eftablifhed a miffion here under the name 
of the Holy Family of Jefus. There are but 
three priefts. I have been particularly ac ... 
quainted with the Abbe Mercier, a Canadian by 
birth, and vicar of the whole country of Illinois. 
He was a man of probity, whofe friendfuip 
could not fail of being of ufe to me, by the 
knowledge he had acquired of the manners of the 
Indians, who were edified by his virtue and dif
intereftednefs. He fpoke the . language of the 
country, and on account of the fluency with 
which he expt:elfed himfelf in it, he was highly 
efteetned among the Indians, who confult him 
in all matters. He has fpent forty five years in 
cultivating the Lord's vineyard in thefe difl:ant 
countries, and the.Indian nations of thefe parts 

have 
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have always refped:ed him. A man of his cha· 
raCl:er could never have lived long enough for 
the haf>pinefs of thefe people. This worthy 
apoftle of Louifiana, fell into a confumption in 
Lent, and he died of it one Friday at half an 
hour after eleven at night, expiring as a Chriftian 
hero. He had an admirable prefence of mind,· 
and I have regretted hin1 very much. The 
French and the Indians were inconfo]able; the 
latter fent their deputies according to their cur
tom to lament him on his tomb. They came 
in fwarms, and as foon as they arrived near the 
.houfe of the late Abbe, they cried out aloud and 
made doleful lamentations. . Thefe poor people 
were in a great confternation, and grief was 
painted on their faces. Thefe people, whom 
we call favages, know the true virtue in man ; 
this man had worked almoft during his whole 
life for their welfare ; they called him their fa
ther and the chief of the prayer. 

What a difference is there between this mif
fionary and another anterior to him, who falfely 
attributed to himfelf the difcovery of Louifiana; 
I n1ean the father Flennepin, a Recollet friar, of 
whom I 1hall fpeak to you. In t68 3, he pub
lifhed a relation, the title !Jf which ii not right : 

for 
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,fur the country which the Recollet, and the Sieur 
Decan difcovered in going up the Mijfyzppi from 
the river of ltlincis to the fall St. Anthony, does 
not belong to Louijianu, but to Canada. There· 
lation of a fecond voyage of father Hennepin, in 
the Recueil dej Voyages Ju _Nord, bears a title which 

is equally falfe : voyage to a country greater 
thari Europe, between the frozen ocean~ and 
new Mexic'fJ; for though they have gone very 
far up the Mij{zjippi; they hav~ frill been at a 
great diftance from the fro~en oce~n. When 
the author publifhed this fecond relation he had 
quarrelled with M. de !a Salle;. it feems that he 
was actually forbid returning to Americ':-, and 
that the 9ifpleafure this reil:riB:ion gave him, 
prompted him to retire to Holland, whei:re he 
publifhed a third work, intitled a new defcrip .. 
. tion of a very great country, fituated in America 
between new Mexico and the frozen ocean, with 
refleCtions on M. de !a Salle's undertakings and 
other things concerning the defcription and hif~ 

tory of Nort/z America. 

The author there riot oniy verits ail his iil-na ... 
i:ure on M. de !a Salle, but likewife throws it 
upon France, pretending to have been. ill-treated 
by. the nation. He means to fa ve his honour by 

d.eciaring that he was born a fubjea of the ca .. 
VoL. L ivi tholic 
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tholic king ~ ; but he ought to refleCt that it 
was at the I expence of France that he travelled 

in Jfmerica, a.nd that it was in the name of his 
moft Chriftian majefty, that he and the Sieur 

Decan took-poifeffion of the countries which 
they had difcovered. He did not fear 
·to advahd~; that ft was with the confent of 
his Gatholic majHl:y, his flrft fovere1gn, that 

he dedicated his ·relation, to William the 
Third, king of Great Britain, in which he 
folicits that nionarch to conquer thefe vaft regi· 
ons, and to fend Miffionaries thither, to teaca 
the Indians the Chriftian religion ; a proceeding 
which excited the ridicule of the Catholics-:t and 

fcandalized the Proteftants, who were furprized 
to fee a prieft who called hitnfelf a miffionary, 
·exhort a Proteftant fovereign to found a Roman 
church in America. All his works are befides 

written in a pon1pous ftile, which 1hocks the 
teader, and offends him by the liberties which 

the author takes, and by his indecent invetl:ives. 
Father He11nepin thought he might make ufe of 
the privilege of a traveller; but he has likewife 
been much cried down by his fellow-travellers, 
who ha-ve often declared, that he was very uri .. 

faithful 

~ Father Henneppin was a native of Dou11y. 
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faithftll in all his atcot1nts. It appears that 
there was n1ore vahity in his undertaking1 

than trUe zeal in making profelytes in Ali. 
t;,eri'ca• 

Whilft I was at the Koakias, fdme I riclians of 
-the natloh of Ofages arrived there; their Mani-. 
lou, or falfe deity, was a dried ferpent, of a 
tnoriftrous fize• Thefe people f~id that this 
prodigious animal had committed great deva~ 
tations in their country; that it [wallowed a 
.tyger.;.cat all at once; that tonfequently they had 
declared war againft ir, arid wer'e gorie to C\ttack 
it. They followed it by the track; but rieither 
.balls nor arrows tpuld pet1etrate its body, which 
was covered with very hard fcales, like thofe of 
a crocodile. They ftkceeded at Iaft in putting 
.it to death By fuootirig balls arid arrbws at it1 

which blihded it. He that had killed it carried 
the mark of impreffion of it oh his body, in the 
fame manrier as the Akanzas imp1~inted the 
foe·45uck oh my thigh. They make this laft.:. 
lng mark in the following marinerj They .firft 
draw with black; or with gtm~powder the 
·figure of the animal of oBject they mean to re· 
t)refent, ort the flelh ; after which they ftirig the 
fkin in the out-line, with one or more needles 
to the blood ; the figure is then fligb.t:ly wafhed 

M 2 over 
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ov~r with a fine fpunge dipt in a folution of rock 
(alt, which mixes the blood with the black, con
tracting the fkin ~hich has been ftgng, and ren

ders the figure indelible. This is not done wi~h· 
out fome pain ; but as it is a kind of knighthood 
to which they are only intitled by great aB:ions, 
they fuffer with pleafure, in order to pafs for 
men of co-urage. Thefe marks of diftinetion 
multiply in proportion to the fine actions they 

do in war. 

If one of them 1hould get himfelf marked~ 
without having previoufly diftinguifhed himielf 
.in battle, he would be degraded, and looked 
\lpon as a coward, unworthy of an honour, 
which only belongs to thofe who generoufly ex .. 
pofe their lives in defence of their country. The 
Indians only value the fons of Caciques, in as 
much as they are brave and virtuous after th~ 
example of their fathers and ancefiors. 

I faw an Indian,· who, though he Had never 
fignalized hitnfelf in defence of the nation, 
however chofe to get a mark on his body, in 
order to deceive thofe who only judged from ap· 
pearances. He would pafs for a man of courage 
with a view to obtain one of the prettieft girls 
ofthe nation in marriage, who, favage as fhe was., 

was 
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was however not without ambition. As he was 
on the point of concluding the match with her 
relations, the. warriors, ·full of indignation on 
feeing a coward boaft with a mark due only to 
military merit, held an affembly of chiefs of 
war, in order to punifh fuch audacioufnefs. 
The council agreed, that, to obviate fuch an 
abufe, which would confound brave men with 
cowards, he ·who had wrongfully adorned him-· 
felf with the figure of a c1 ub on 'his fkin, with
out ever having {huck a blow· at war, ihould 
have the mark torn off, that is, the place fhoqld 
be flayed, and that the fame fhould be done tQ 

all who would offend i1i the fame cafe, 

As there was no pardon to hope for, his con .. 
demnation being pronounced by an act of this 
Indian fenate, who is jealous of maintaining the 
honour of the nation, I offered, in commifera
tion of the poor wretch, to cure him in the 
French manner; I faid I would take off the fkin 
and the mark without hurting him, and that my 
remedy would change the blood into water. Th~ 
Indians, ignorant of my fecret:t believed I jeft
ed with them: therefore, counterf~iting their 
jugglers, I gave the pretended bra,vo a ~alabafh 
full of fyrup of the maple-tree, into which I had 
put a dofe of opium; and, whilft he was alleep, 

M 3 I ap~ 
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I applied Span~!h flies to the figure of th~ cl4b 
which he bore on his breaft, and over thelll 
fome plantain leaves, which ca,ufed ttlmours i 
~he fkin and the 1nar~ went off, and a w~tery 
matter came out~ This metl1od of proceeding 
furprifed the India!1 jugglers, who were ~gnorant 
of the Spanifh flies, or Cantharicies, wh~ch are 
very comn1on in }{or{h /(merica. They give ~ 
light in night-time ; and eveq the fmaUeft type~ 
can be read, by holding the infect ne-ar tO the 
~etters~ and foVowing the lines. 

There is often a fimilarity in the manners of 
the Indians and of the Europ~ans, though they 
may appear ever fo different amongft themfelves~ 
'fhe following example is a proof of it. A~ 

officer belonging to the regiment of the .ljle d~ 
Frtmce, having f~llen in love with a yorr:g la.dy at 
~aris in r 7 ·t-9, the mother of the l~dy told him~ 
that fhe \Vould willingly give him· her da~o-hter, 

. 0 . 

provided i.::: ·.:IS D.dornt.'d with the crofs of St. 

LozdJ:. In or~1er to accelerate his marriage~ love 
infpired him with the thought of taking that 
difi:inG:io~1 from himfelf, which the King alone 
can give away. The lady already looked upon 
him ~s her fon-:in-law; but a few days after, the 
falfe chevalier is met_ by an officer of his regj-: 
tnent, who) bein,g before him- in th~ fervice, i~ 

furprifed 
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{urprifed to fee him obtain the crofs b~fore him
felf. · The .new chevalier told him, that, with 
proteCtions, one could get at every thing. The 
officer, who knew nothing of the other's · 
views, goes immediately to M. d' .Argenfon, and 
reprefents to him the injuftice done to him, by 
giving the order of St. Louis to his junior offi. 
cer. The 1ninifter denies it, and fends for the 
lift of promotions, in which the officer is not 
comprifed: accordingly he is taken up, and 
brought before the tribunal of the Mar1hals of 
France. A court was held at the hofpital of 
invalids, wherein Marfhal Belle-ifle prefided. 
The falfe chevalier was fentenced to have: the 
crofs taken frmn him, to be degraded, and to 
be confined in a fortrefs dqring twenty years~ 

The Indian women are allowed to make mark$ 
all over their body, without any bad confe
quences ; I h~feen fame of them who had 
marks ev~n on their breafts, th,ough that part 
be extremely ~el~cate; but they endure it firmly, 
like tht; wen, in order to pleafe them~ and t~ 
appear h'\ndfomer to them. 

To return to the Manitou of the Ofag~s, I 
wifhed to have this pretended relic in my pof
feffiQn, in order to adorn your colleCtion of na-

M 4 tura. 
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tural curiofities with it; I was willing to tre~~ 
about it with the ~ndian prieft who ferved ·~ 
offering him Europ~an goods in return, and re~ 
prefenting to him that the adoration of ~his ani~ 
mal was an abufe ; that he ought~ . as we do, 
to worfhip the Great Spirit, or Author of Nar 
tttre ; but this cunning prieft of the devil, in 
pwning that his fuperftitious cQuntrymen adored 
~very thing uncomtnon, told me, that he ex~ 

petted to make a great profit of his Manitou; 
that, being a phyfician, and a, juggler befides, he 
could eafily 1nake then1 believ~ that his cleity eat 
with the evil fpirit at nigh~, and that they muft 
bring him victuals into his hqt, anJ fine furs to 
d.refs hiq1 ou;~ 

Thus this impoftor, by his artful difcourfes, 
gives weight to the errors and prejudices· of theie 
ignorant people. Thefe fellows make them be~ 
lieve, that they converfe with the devil at night, 
whom the Indians are much afraid of, becaufe 
he can only do harm; whereas they fay the GreaJ 
.Spirit,· ~eing good, can do them no hurt. 

I lhall fini!h my letter by an account of the 
tr4gic death of an Indian of the nation of Colla
p)jf(ls, who facr ific~~ himfe~f for his fon ; I hav.e 

apmired 
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p.dmired· this heroic deed, which raifes human 

generofity to the higheft pitch. 

A Chaflaw, fpeaking very ill of the French~ 
faid, that the Col!apijfas were their dogs, i. e~ 

their flaves ; one .of thefe, vaxed at fuch abufive 
language, killed the Chactaw with his gun. The 
nation of Chactaws, which is the 'greateft and 
moft numer-ous on this continent, armed imme
diately, and fent deputies to New Orleans to afk 
from the governor the head of. the murderer, 
who had put himfelf under the proteCtion of the 
French. They offered prelents to ~ake up the 
quarrel, but the cruel nation of Cha&la~s would 
p.ot accept any; they even threatened to deftroy 
the village gf Collapiffas. To prevent the effu
fi-Qn of blood, the poor unhappy 'Indian was de
livered up to them. The . Sieur Ferrand, com
mander of the German fettlement orr the right 
fhore of th~ Mif!tjippi, was charged with this 
con1miffion. The rendez~vous for this purpofe 
was given between the village Collapi.J!a and the 
fettlement of the Germans; and the facrifice 
was performed there as follows : 

The Indian was called 7'ichou Jv.Ungo, i. e. Ca. 
cique's fervant. He ftood upright, and held a 

.fpe.e~h, f!Ccorqipg to the cuitom of the people, 

. faying, 
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faying, " I am a true man, that is, I do not 
" fear death ; but I pity the fate of a wife and 
" four children, whom I leave behind n1e very 
" young, and of my father and mother, who 
" are old, and for whom I got fubfiftence by 
'' hunting:;,.. I recommend them to the French, 
" becaufe I die for having taken their part. 12 

He had hardly fpoken the laft word of thi~ 
fhort and pathetic fpeech, when his good and 
tender father, penetrated with his fan's filial 
love, got up, and fpoke to the following effect: 
·" It is through courage + that my fan dies ; but 
'' being young, and full of vigour, he is n1ore 
" fit than myfelf to provide for his mother, wife, 
" and four little children ; it is therefore necef .. 
" fary he .fhould fray on earth to take care of 
" them. As to myfelf, I am near the end of my 
u career, I have lived long enough, and I wifh my 
" fon may come to the fame age, in order to 
" educate my little children. I am no longer fit 
" for any thing, fome years of life n1orc or 
" lefs are indifferent to n1e. I have lived as a 

"man, 

* He was the heft hunter in the nation. 

t Courag{: is a word which, in their language, fignifies 
fomething great or extraordinary. 
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~' man, a.nd will die as fuch; therefore I go to 
~' take his place ~ .'' 

At thefe words, which exprefi"ed paternal af .. 
feB:ion in a very ftrong and moving manner, 
his wife, his fon, hi~ daughter .. in-law, and their 
little children, fued tears round the brave old 
tnan ; he embFaced them for the laft time, and 
~xhorted them to be faithful to the French, and 
to die· rather than to betray them by any mean .. 
pefs unworthy of his blood : at laft he told .them, 
that his death was a neceffary facrifice to the na
Jion, which he was contented and proud to 
make. With thefe words he prefented his head 
ro the relations of the dead 'Chatlaw, and they 
;tccepted it:· after that he. laid himfe]f on the 
trunk of a tree, and they cut off his head imme .. 
~liatel y with one ftroke of a hatchet. 

Every_thing was made up by this death; but 
1he young man was obliged to give them his fa
ther's ~ead t ? 1n taking it up, he faid · to it, 

"Pardon 

• Th~fe nation~ follow the lex talionis, death is avenged 
J>y death ; and it is fufficient to fubfl:itute any one of the na~ 
,ion, if even he were n.ot a relation of the criminal; flave1 
f)nly are excepted. 

t They pu~ it on a pole, and carried it as a trophy into 
their trib!~ ' · 
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''Pardon me thy death,. and remember me in 
u the country of fpirits." All the French who 
affifted at this tragic event were n1oved to tears, 
and admired the heroic conftancy of this vene
rable cld man, whofe virtue is eql)al to tha~ 

celebrated Roman orator, who, in the time of 
of the triumvirate, was hidden by his fon.. The· 
latter was cruelly tormented, in order to extort 
from hi1n the place where his father was con
cealed, who, being no longer able to bear that 
fo tender and fo virtuous a fon fhould fuffer fo 
much, came to prefent himfelf to the murderers,.· 
and begged the fold~ers to kill him, and .to fave 
his fon's life; the fon conjured them tQ kill 
him,. but to fpare his father; the foldiers, more 
barbarous than the favage Indians, killed them 
both together, at the fame time., ~nd in the. 
fame place •. 

M. Ferrand, my fellow-traveller in my laft 
vcynge to the Illiuois, fell into the Mi./!zjippi in 
the fevereft (eafon, whilft his foldiers were exer-.: 
dfing ; and, at the very moment that the rapi
dity of this ;iver carried him into an abyfs, an 

Akanza hunter, who was happily on board his. 
boat, faved him from the pre~ipice. The offi.·. 
cer told-'him, that he hoped to recompeofe him, 
grneroufiy for this piec~ of fervice; but the In-

dian 
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dian immediately anfwe{ed, that he had only 
done the duty of a brother, who ottght to fuc~ 
cour the unhappy in time of ·danger ; that, as 
the Great Spirit had taught him to fwim like a 
fifh, he could not employ his fkill better than 
to fave the life of his fellow-creature. 

All the Indians, both , meh and women, learn 
to fwim from their infancy. I have often feen 
the mothers put their little children into pools C?f 
fre1h water, and I took great delight in feeing 
the little creatures fwi1n naturally. Would not 
fuch an education be better than thofe n1ethods 
which people are fo fond of in Europe ? The 
queftion I fpeak of here .is gf the utmoft confe~ 
quence, efpecially in a country where almoft eve• 
ry body goes by water, and on fea ... voyages. I 
fhall not enter into thefe details, which might 
prove tirefome: I fuall only fay, that, accord ... 
ing to found reafon~ the firft thing which it is 
neceffary to know in nature, is how to preferve 
one's exiftence; and that it is to be wiihed, that 
the European mothers would imitate the Arne• 
ricans in that particular, and likewife in fuck· 
lirtg their own childreni This aCtion, which 
is dictated by ~ature, would prevent many acci
dents with regard to children fuppofed to be 

kgitimate; and, without quoting many fa~s 

t• 
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to this purpofe from the Caufts Celebres, I have 
a recent exatnple. before my eyes of the confu
fion .often caufed in families by thofe mercenary 
nurfes. A gentleinan; who was an officer of 
the fame detachment which I was in, had long 
been fuppofed to be loft by his nurfe. As foott 
as he was born; he was fent down into the midft 
of Normandy; and his relations have only found 
him out, whert he was twenty-two years old; 
through mere chance, after he had gone through 
a feries of miferies and dangers. during tha£ 
time .. 

I remember, that, in 1749, upori the road 
between Paris and .drpajon, I was witnefs of an 
accidertt which happened to one of the littie vic.o 
tims which parents put from them, in order nofi 

to be in1ponuned by their cries. The nurfe 
who was trufted with this child; liad put it in 
her aproh ; as 1he was ftepping into one of thofe 
carri~ges deftined for thefe journies; her apront 
\vhich was tied behind, got untied; and the 
child fell upon the pavement, and expired~ 

·Give me leave- to fay, that there is .an entire 
difference between the way of thinking of the 
E-ur<'>pean and the indian women. The latter 
~ould think themfelves abufed; if they were to 

leave 
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leave their children to the care of a woman far 
from th~ir own irJ;(petllion : they are not afraidt 
as fome European women., that their hufband's 
tendernefs will ditninifh, becaufe they have borne 
the tokens of their n1utual affection; on the 
contrary~ the flame increafes on both parts, and 
the pleafure of feeing their,race .perpetuated, and 
to fee another felf grow up in a little creatlJre 
which they brought into rthe world, amply re· 
pays the trouble they have of f~pporting them. 

The white women, whom we call Creoles, fol-.. 
low in America the European cuftom, difdaining 
to fuckle their own children ; they give ~hem, 
as foon as they are born, to a tawny .or red flave; 
without reflecting, that her blood may be .cor
.rupted. Many able phyficians have demonftra• 
ted, that the milk has an influence on the incli• 
nations of the children. I have often feen many 
an innocent fall a viCl:im to the irregular life of 
their nurfes in .America ; which is a circumftance 
fatal to the propagation of the human fpecies. 
'I leave this fubject to the gentlemen' of the fa· 
tulty, who witl certainly handle it better than 
.myfelf. 

I conclude, by affuri~g you that I am,. &c 

P. S. An 
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P~ S. An Indiah courier has juft brought u9 
the agreeable news of the taking of Choaguen; 
and the places dependent on it, upon the famous 
lake Ontario. 

The JSa·rrifon of that place; to the number of 
·fifteen hundred regular troops; have furrendered 
prifoners of war; and have accepted the articles 
of capitulation which M. de Montcalm has grant.;. 
ed them ; that general immediately fent the five 
pair of regimental colours which he found in the 
place to §<ge!Jet. 

M. Rig aud *, the governor. of iJ' rois Riviere!; 
commanded the Canadians and Indians; he had 
taken poffeffion of an advantageous poft, in or,. 
der to oppofe all fuccours, and cut off the re~ 
treat of the enemy. 

The land troops, thof~ of the colon~es, \ the 
Canadians, and the Indians, have a:ll equally 
diftinguifhed then1felves : we know not yet the 

-number of men which the enemies hate loft; all 
.we have heard is; that their general was killed 

at 

* Brother of the Marquis of Yaudreuil, who tetllrne"d into' 

America with the title of Governor-General of Ca1Ulda ani! 
Ntrw Frt~nu .. 
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at the beginning of the attack : we, on our 
fide, h::1ve loft but three foldiers. · M. de Bour
lamaqttl, a colonel of foot, has been nightly 
wounded, together with feven or eight Cana
dians; but unhappily M. Decomble, the engineer, 
was 1hot by one _of our own Indians, who took 
him for an Engliihman, on account of his uni· 
form, which was differ~nt from that of the other 
French officers. · 

The Marquis de Montcalm is now employed in 
d~ftrpying the forts of Clwaguen, and in fending 
the· provifions and ammunition, and a hundred 
pieces of cannon w_hich haye been found there? 
to Frontenac. 

At the Dlinois, the zrft 
of J,uly 1,756. 

N LET-
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L E T T E R IX. 

Yo the fame. 

The Author Jets outs from the Koakias for Fort Char
tres. His Ohfervations on the Population. Ac
count of a Caravan of Elephants arrived in the 
.Neighbourhood of the Ohio. 

S I R, 

F"~:l.itl\ Ccording to all appearances, this is the 
~ A ~ lafr letter I fuall write to you from the 
~~~.Ji Illinois ; I prepare to fet out by order 
of the phyficians, who have judged it necetfary 
that I fuould return to France, to ufe the baths 
of Bourbon, in order to prevent the bad confe .. 
quences of a fhot I received, many years ago, at 
the affault of Chateau Dauphin * 

Yefter-

fit This is a fort in Piedmont, at the top of a mountain of 
the 
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Y e~erday an exprefs arrived here from Fort 
du ~ene to our commander, who informs us, 
that the Englifh make great preparations to come 
to . attack that poft again.. M. de Macarty has 
fent provifions to victual the fort. The Cheva
lier de Yilliers commands it in my ftead, my bad 
ftate of health not allowing me to undertake 
that voyage ; it would have enabled me to exa
mine the place on the road, where an Indian · 
found fome elephant's teeth, of which he gave 
me a grinder, weighing about fix pounds and a 

half. 

In 17 35, the Canadians who came to make 
war upon the '1chicachas (Chickfaws) found, 
near the fine river or Ohio, the fkeletons of fe .. 
ven elephants; which makes me believe, that 
Louifiana ~ joins to Afia, and that thefe ele
phants came from the latter continent by the 
weftern part, which we are not acquainted 

N 2 with: 

the Alps. It was taken the 19th of July 1744, under the 
command of the Prince of Conti. 

The brigade of Poitou, commanded by the brave M. dt 

Chervert, diftinguifhed itfelf in this action by an uncommon 
valour, which has been admired by all Europe. 

'* The French fet no bounds to the weftward to Louifi
ana. F. 
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with: a herd of thefe animals having loft their 
way, probably entered the new continent, and 
having always gone on main land and in forefts, 
the Indians of that time not having the ufe of 
fire arms, have not been able to deftroy them 
entirely ; it is poffible that feven arrived at the 
place near the Ohio, which, in our maps of Loui-
jiana, is marked with a crofs. The elephants, 
according to all appearance, were in a fwampy 
ground, where they funk in by the 'enormom; 
weight of their bodies, and could not get out 
again, but were forced to fiay there':~. 

In 17 52, the Baron Porneuj, who command. 
ed Fort Franrois in the country of the MiJTouri!, 
received the fkin of an animal from the Indians, 
which was hitherto unknown in America. That 
·officer fent it to the Marchionefs de Vaudreui!, 
who made a muff of it : this creature was abou't 
·twice as big as an European fox, and :its hair as 

fine 

• It appears from modern geograph:cal obfervations, that 
our author's fuppofition of a migration of elephants is im· 

probable and it is further confirmed by the examination of 
the teeth of thefe animals, which are very different from th6re 
of the common elephant, and confequently they cannot be of 
the f.:1.me fpecies. See Kalm's Travels, vol. I. p. 135· 

Philofoph. Tranf. vel. LVIII. and Pennant's Synopfis of 
~adrupeds, p. 91. F. 
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fjne apd foft ~s velv~t, ~ottled wiF~ black ap.,4 
pcar)y w~i~e~ 

J.\1any a~nqqrs pretend, that it is .poffible that 
peorLe went through Nova Zembla, . ( fitt.iat~d 
aorthwarp .of the anCient continent) over the ice. 
to Greenland; they ·think, that this is the track 
on whieh thofe went who firft peopled Americ~, 
and that the f\:reights whic~ feparate it from the . 
~ontinent, has pigh m9untains .of ice on its 
~aftern fhore : b\lt all thofe who have tried ·to 
go- to India through ~his northern part, have 
been eaten by white bears, or have perilhed 
~midft the ic.e .. 

This is my ob(ervation on the fubjeB:: if men 
did go thrpugh thofe .Parts to inhabi~ North Ame
rica, they probably would ~a:ve ,preferre.d Cana
tj.a, New England, and Louifi.ana, the northern 
.parts or w_hich are analogous to their country ; 
whereas it is known, that when the .French and 

. . 

.Englifh "difcoye~ed North America, .~h.ere were 
·hut few inhabitants in it; but, on the contrary, 
the Spaniards who conquered Peru and Mexico"~ 
found kings and emperors, who fet on foot great 

. armies, and who annually fa~rificed twenty thou
fand captives to their falfe deities. Therefore 
there is re~fon to believe, that men. went from 

. .. .• . . . _, 

N 3 the 
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the weft to Mexico and Loufiana -t!.=. The ele
phants who came thither are a proof which con

firms my obfervationsf. Further, when I aik
~d the Indians called Sioux des prairies, who are 
;1 nomadic nation, they told me, that they had 
heard other Indians fay, that, to the weftward 
of their country, th~re lived a nation of clothed 
people, who navigated on great fal~-water lakes 
with great piraguas t ; that they inltabit~d great 
villages built with white ftones; that the inha-: 
~itapts ob~y~d one defpotic grapd chief~ who 

fent ~reat ~unJies intQ the field. 

The Mexicans adore idols as the Indians do ; 
~he Natches Indians had a temple, and ~ kin~ of 
fervice ; in their language intelligent people 
have found Chinefe words. Some Indians cut 

off their h~~r, leavin~ only a t~ft as the crown 
of 

~ Loui.fianrz formerly touched Canada on the north-~aft, Flo
rida and the Englifh ;olonies on the eaft, and New Mexico on 
t:he weft fide. Its north-weft boundaries were not determine4. 
,See more on t4is fubject i1} a not~ ~0 l(alm'~ Travels, vol. m. 
P· IZ5· F. 

t But th,is ·prQof 4oes p.ot hold good~ See the note on 

P· ISO .• 

1 The Indians call ~he fea .a great lake~ an~ the lhip§ 
grea~ piraguas! 
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of a friar, to which they faften feathers of va .. 
rious colours. They never cut their nails ; and 
among the Chinefe it is a mark of nobility to let 
the nails grow very long. 

If we fuppofe that men went over from our 
continent to .America, they would have kept their 
white colour, fince we fee, that, during two cen· 
turies and a half after Columbus difcovered this 
new world, the Europeans who fettled in it pre
ferve their white complexion from generation to 
generation. The animals which have been 
found there are entirely different from ours, and 
neither Pliny nor any other old naturalift fpeak of 
them. We muft be contented with admiring 
the work~ of the Creator, without defiring to 
dive into his myfteries * 

N 4 I !hall 

"-·· This way of arguing is very ftrange, and greatly pro
motes barbarifm. Man has got reafon for the purpofe, that 
truth !hould be the objeCt of his eAquiries; and if he fhould 
carry them no further, out of fear to dive too deep into the 

myfteries of the Creator, this would patronize ignorance 
and barbarifm. Many a thing, which feemed too abftrufe, 
has been difcovered by an indefatigable application. The 
way in which America was peopled, and the manner in 
which the lk.eletons of great bulky animals approaching to 
the kind of elephants came to the river Ohio, are now a my .. 

ftery, but may one day or other be difcovered by a lucky ac
c::ident, or a great and original genius. F. 
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I iball add here, by the way, that when the 
Spaniards difcovered the if1es. of· St. Domingo and 
Cuba, they found them· well peopled with In-

/ 

dians, whom they murdered under pretence of a 
religious principle, but really in order to get 
their gold. Therefore a Cacique or petty king 
of the ifland, efcaping from the Spaniards, gave 
his people to underftand, that gold was th'e 
deity of their enemies, fince they came fo far, 
and expofed themfelves to fo n1any dangers, in 
orde~ to get poffdfion of it; and that it was ne• 
ceffary they fhould abandon every thing, in or .. 
der to be left in quiet. Another Cacique being 
condemned ro· be burnt by the inquifition, was 
folicited by a J efuit to become a Chriftian, in 
order to go to Paradife; but he openly declared 
he would not go there, if there were any Spa·. 
niards in it. Thefe unhappy Indians abhorred 
the Spaniards fo much, that they did not even 
convcrfe with their wives for fear of begetting 
.naves to 1uch mafters: and whenever they eat 
of their flefh, it was more through revenge than 
any appetite ; for they plainly faid, that the flelh 
of 4 Spaniard was good for nothing. 

I forgot to tell you in my lafl, that I have 
be~n invited to the feaft of war, given by the 

srand chi~f of the Illinois, in order to raife war, · 

norsr 
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tiors, and· march with the Chevalier Yilliers. 
This gentleman obtained leave from the gover ... 
nor to raife a party of French and Indians, and 
to go with them to avenge the death ·of his bro
ther, M. de Jumonville, who was killed by the 
Englilli before the war broke out. 

The grand chief of the Illinois is called P ap4-
pe-changouhias ; he is related to feveral French
men of diftinction, fettled among thefe people. 
This Cacique fucceeded Prince Tamaroas fur
named Chikagou, who died in 1 7 54· He wears 
the medal of the late Cacique: this lllinois 
prince has convinced the .French, that he ·is 
·worthy of wearing it, by ·his friend:thip for our 
nation. The detachment of the Chevalier de 
'Pilliers ~being ready to Jet ·out, Papape-changou-

hias 

>+· The Chevalier at Yilliers, who,cottJmanqed this detach-

1l'lent, muft not be confounded with M. de Yilliert, called 
the Great Yilliers, who went to avenge the death of Jumon

:Oille immediately after his murder in 1753· See the poem 
which the famous M. f!"homas wrote on this fubjeCt:. 

Of the {even brothers who compofed this family of YH/iers. 
lix--were killed in Canada in defence of their country. The 
Chevalier de Yilliers is the laft; he was taken prifoner in the 
atlion at Niagara in 1759, being in the party of M. Auhry: 
this officer had defeated a body of Engliih troops ·CJ.t -Fort .HJJ 

't<3tfo.t. . 
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hiaj defired to ferve him as a guide with ~is wa~-: 
riors. They left Fort ·chartres on the firft of 
April 17 56, and arrived; towards the end of 
-May, on the boundaries of l7irginia, where the 
Eogl~fh .had a little fort furrounde~ with great 
pales. The Indians came near it in the night
time, each having a fafcine of refinous combuf. 
tible wood, which they fet on fire clofe to the 
.pales of the fort. The . Englifh commanding 

.officer, appearing to give orders for putting out 
the fire, was aimed at by an Indian, who killed 
him on the fpot. · The fame Indian called 

out in their language: " Surrender, you Eng:
" lifh dogs, or elfe you fhall be burnt o~ eaten.'.' 
The foldiers, intimated by his threats, and be

ing without a commander, furrendered .at dif .. 

cretion the next morning ; the Indian~, then 
bo\.lnd them two by two, like captives, except 
the ferjeant, whom one of the Indians found out 

to be the perfon who had beaten him with a 
. ftick· in time of peace. The poor ferjeant be .. 

came the viCtim of the refentment of thefe bar
barians? who burnt him without any mercy. I 
have already faid, that the Indians never foraive, 

. b 

and that they think themfelves free and inde-
pendent : therefore one muft take· care not to 

:fl:rike them, for ~hey revenge themfelves fooner 
or la,ter. · · 

The 
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The EnglHh prifoners, to the number of for
ty, taken in the fort, were divided an1ong the 
French and Indians, who firipped them. accor
ding to their cuftom, plucked out their beards 
and hair, and, at the requeft of the French, 
they only made them flaves. But the French 
officers, and the humaneft among the French in. 
habitants of the Illinois, j~ined togeth~r, and re
leafed them, by making a prefent to that nation 
who treated their ·,prifoners like dogs, only be
caufe they were our enemies, and becaufe they 
thought of making themfelves great with us ~. 

From the village of the Koakias we arrived 
at the Peorias, allies of the Illinois, through a 
fine large meadow, which is twenty-five leagues 
long. The favages who were with me, killed 
fome little birds with fticks, and called them 
ftrawberry-bills. Thefe birds, whofe plumage 
is varied with many ~olours, are· as good to eat 
as the heccafigos in Provence. The Indians told 
me, that they are birds of flight or of paffage, 
apd that they affemble in tloc~s every year like 

fparrows, 

~¥: From a natural kind of antipathy between the two na
tioni, the French take every opportunity to deprefs the Eng
lifh, aHd to raife themfelves above ~hem, fometimefl at the 
~xpence of trudt. ,f, 
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fparrows, to feed· on the ftrawberr~$ in this 
meadow, which is red all over with them in t~c 
feafon. The village of the Peorias is fituated 
on the banks of a little river, and fortified after 

' . . 
the American manner, that is furrounded. with 
great pales and pofts. 

When we were arrrived there, I enquired for 
the hut of the grand chief; they brought me to 
a great hut, where the whole nation was aifem
bled, on account of a party of their w~riors~ 
who had been beaten by the Foxes, their morta\ 
enemies. 

I was well received by the Cacique and his 
firft warriors, who came one after another to 
fqueeze me by the hand in fign,of friend:lhip, 
faying, hp,u, hau! which fignifies, you are we!~ 

'ome, or I am glad to fee you. A young Indian 
or a fiave, lighted the calurpet of peace, and the 
chief ,gave it to me to fmoke out of, accordi~. 
to the common cuft01n. 

After the firft ceremonies were over, they 
brought me a calebaih full of the vegetable juice 
of the maple tree. The Indians extraB: it in 
January, making a hole at the bottom of it, and 
.apply a little tube to .that. At the firft thaw, 

they 
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they get a iittle- barrel full of this juice, which 
they boil to a fyrup : and being boiled over again, 
it changes into a reddifh fugar, looking like Ca .. 
/abrian manna; the apothecaries juftly prefer it 

to the fugar which is made of fugar canes. The 
French who are fettled at the Illinois have learnt 

from the Indians to make this fyrup, which is a11 

exceeding good remedy for colds, and rheun1a .. 

tifms. 

At the end of the feffion of this alfembly, 
they brought a kind of bread which they call 
Pliakmine, bears paws, and beavers tai1s; I 
likewife eat of the dog's flefu through .complai ... 
fance, for I have made it a rule to conform oc

cafionally to the genius of the people, with whotn 
I am obliged to live, and to affect their man
ners, in order to gain their friendfhip : they 
likewife brought in a di!h of boiled gruel, of 
maize flour, called Sagamite, fweetened with fy
rup of the maple tree; it is an Indian difh which 
·is tolerably good and refrefhing. At the e!1d of 
the repaft, they ferved a defert of a kind of 
dry fruits which our Frenchmen call bluets, and 
which are as good as Corinth raifins ; they are 

very common in the fllinois country. 

The 
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The next day I faw a great croud in the plain : 
this affembly was for making a dance in favour 
of their new Manitou ; the priefts were drefied 
in a remarkable manner : their bodies were co
vered with a clay in which they had made 
burlefque drawings, and their faces were painted 
red,. blue, white, yellow, green and black. The 
high prieft . had a bonnet of feathers, like a 
crown on his head, and a pair of horns of a 
wild goat, * to fet the feathers off. I own the 
appearance of this prelate tempted me to laugh; 
but as thefe ceremonies are ferious, one muft 
take care, not to burft out, becaufe it would be 
reckoned a want of religion, and an indecent 
aCtion amongft them : nor do the Indians ever 
interrupt the Roman Catholics, in the exercife. 
of reljgion. But what a fight prefented itfelf 
to my eyes; I faw a living monfter confidered 
as a divinity : I was at the door of the temple 
of this falfe deity ; the mafter of the ceremo
nies begged me to go in; I was not yet fu.ffici
cntly acquainted with their cuftoms, and fuewed 
fome reluB:ance, but one of the Indians who ac
cOinpanied me, perceiving it, told me, that if I 
did not go in, the people would take it as an of-

fence, 

~ 'fhefe animals are found at the A!ifouris, their horns are 
of ~ fine black, and bent backwards. 
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fence~ or at leaft as a contempt. This difcourfe 
determined me and I went in * : this is the pic
ture of their Manitou ; his head hung upon his 
ftomach, and looked like a goat's, his ears were 
like a lynx's ·ears, with the fame kind of hair, 
his feet, hands, thighs and legs were in form 
like thofe . of a man: this falfe divinity Jeemed 
to be about fix months old, the Indians fount;! 
it in the woods at the foot of a ridge of moun
tains, called the mountains of Sainte Barbe., 
which communicate to the rich mines of Santa 
Fi in Mexico. The general affembly was called 
together on purpofe to invoke the protection of 
this monfter againft their enemies. 

I let thefe poor people know, that their Ma-
1Jitou was an evil genius, as a proof of it, I 
added, that he had permitted the nation of 
Foxes, who were their moft cruel enemies, to 
gain a vitl:ory over fome of their countrymen ; 
that they ought to quit him as foon a~ poffibl~, 

and 

~ The mafter of the ceremonies, or prieft, that is a_p
pointed to guard the temple, before he made his offerings, 
anointed his body with rofin ; he then ftrewed the foft fea
thers of a fwan, or the hair of a beaver all over this melted 

gum, and in that ridiculous plight he danced in honour of 

~e falfe deitr. 
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and be revenged on him. They anfwered, tika
/abe, houe nigui, i. e. we believe thee, thou art in 
the right. They then- voted that· he 1hould be 

burnt, and the great prieft pronounced his fen
tence, which, according to the interpreter's ex
planation, was conceived in the(e terms~ " Man
" fter, arifen from the e~crements of the evil 
'' fpirit, to be fatal to our nation, ·who has 
'' wrongfully taken thee for her Manitf)U ; thou 

'' haft paid no regard to the offerings which we 
" have made thee, and haft allowed our enemies, 
" whom thou doft plainly proteCt; to overcome 
" a party of our countrymen, .and to make 
" them flaves : therefore our old men affembled 
" in council have unanimoufly decreed and with 
" the advice of the chief of the :white warriors, 
" that to expiate thy ingratitude towards tls, 

" thou fhalt be burnt alive.'' At the end of 
this fentence all the affem bly faid, hou, hou~ 

hou, !Jou. 

As I wifhed to get this monfter, bec~ufe I 
could not get that fnake I fpoke to you of be
fore, I took the following method: I .went to 
the prieft, made him a f1nall prefent, and ·bid 
my interpreter tell him, that he fhould perfuade 
his country1nen, that if they burnt this· evil a-e-

. b 

~ius2 there n1ight arife one from his allies which 
would 
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could prove fatal to them ; and that I would go 
on purpofe_ a-crofs the great lake' in order to de

liver them of it. He found my reafons good~ 
and by means of the little prefent I gave him, 

he got the fentence changed, and he was ordered 

to be killed with clubs : As I defired to have 

the monfter., without .being mutilated, I inform

ed them that they muft deliver it to my people, 

who \Vould ftrangle it; for if any of their na .. 

tion killed it, fome misfortune or other n1ight 

happen to him from it. They ftill approved 
my reafons, and delivered the animal to me, on 

condition that I ihould carry it far from their 

country. It was accordingly ftrangled; but 
having neither fpirits of wine nor brandy to pre• 

ferve it in, I was obliged to get it diffeCl:ed, in 
order to be able to bring it to France, to fatisfy 

your curiofity in regard to fubjetts of natural 
hiftory ,._,. 

I !hall fini!h this letter by another account 

of t_he fuperftition of thefe people, and of the 

divine fervice they give· to horrid animals. In 

VoL. I. 0 17 s6 

~ The ikeleton of this monfl.er, or falfe divinity; is nO\V 

in the natural hiftory cabinet of M. dr; Fayolles, clerk of 

the office of the American colonies belonging to the 
Frem:h. 
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I 7 s6 there arrived a deputation of Indians at 
Fort Chartres, of the nation of Mtjf'ouris *; 

there was . an old woman among them, who 
paired for a magician ; ibe wore round her naked 
body, a living rattle fnake, whofe bite is mor
tal, if the remedy is not applied the moment 

after. 

This prieftefs of the devil, fpoke to the fer
pent, which feemecl to underftand what ihe faid: 
I fee, faid fhe, thou art weary of fraying here; 
go, then, return home, I ihall find thee at my 
return : the reptile irnmedi.1tely ran into the 
woods, and took the road of the Mi)fouris. If 
I had been incline'-! to ~.:t fuper!l:itious, I fhould 
have told you that I had feen the devil appear 
to thefe nations under the figure of a fnake. 
Many l\1ifficma;ies have been willing to perfuade 
us in their relations and edifying letters, that the 
devil app~ars t(' thefe people, in crder to be 
adored by then1, but it is eafy to fee> that there 
is noi:hing preternatLral in ·ir, and that it is a 
mere juggle. 

You 

* A nation living to the weftwarcl of Louijitara, on a ri
ver which bears their name, and falls into the Miff:fippi. 
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"You know befides, that ail atiimals, even the 
thoft ferocious, are tamed by rna~ I do not pre .. 
tend t.o fay that the fnake of the pretended 
witch went into her country. All I can tell yoU: 
i~ that I always had a very great antipathy 
aQ'ainft thefe animals; and that when I meet 
with them, I take a pleafure in cn1fhing their 
heads. 

I tementber, that in the village of the Pean
guichias, a nation allied to the Illinois, one of 
our foldiers was very near getting into a very 
bad fcrape. He went into an Indian hut and 
found a live fnake, which he . killed with a 

· hatchet, not knowing that the maft~r of the 
hut had made his Mtinit()U of it. The Indian 
arrived at the·fame time in a terrible paffion to 

·find his deity dead; he afferted that it was the 
foul of his father, who died about a year be· 
fore;. he having fhot two ferpents which were 
pairing upon the point of a rock; fell fick, and 
died fQon afcer. 

The imagination ot the otd man be!ng trou ... 
bled by the height of the fever, he thought he 
faw the two fnakes coming to reproach ~im with 
their dea.th ; he therefore recommended it to his 
fon in dying, never to kill any ,of thefe ani:. 

0 ~ mals, 
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mals, fearing that they. would likewife be 

the caufe of his death*. Knowing the 
genius of thefe people, I advifed the fol
dier, whom the Indian looked upon as one 
who had fiain a deity, to pretend to be 
drunk, and to do as if he would kill me 
and his comrades. The Indians, not know
ing that it was only a farce, were the 
firft to cry out, that the white warrior t had 
loft his wits. I afked for cords to tie him; 
and as I feemed very angry with ·him, the 
chiefs and the warriors came to intercede for 
him, faying that it was a 1nan who had loft 
his fenfes by drinking ; that the fame often 
happened to the red men : in order to give 
more colour to the impofture, I waited yet for 
the Cacique's wife to beg me, and appeared 
pacified in deference to her fex, which I re
fpeCted very much. 

I prefented the mafier of the fnake with 
a. bottle of brandy, to Jrown his grief. The 

Indians 

"' I have feen a pcafant in France, who had killed an owl 
on his neighbour's roof; and his father dyiug fome time af

ter, he believed thJt hi:> death '"as caufeJ by th~tt bird of ill 
pref:lge. 

t So they call our folJien. 
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Indians are exceffiveJy fond of this liquor, and 
grow furious when they have drank too n1uch 
of it. After their drunkennefs is over, they fay 
that they have· neith~r f poken nor done any 
thing, and attribute all their follies to the brandy 
believing to juftify their conduct by acknow
ledging that they had loft their wits. When a 
drunken Indian kills~ another, the death is riot 
revenged. But tliefe people ~ake care feldom or 
never to drink all at once, thofe who are faber 
keep in bounds the reft, and the women hide 
both offenfive and defenfiye we·apons. Brandy 

. v 

may be reckoned among the· pernicious things 
which have contributed towa~ds the depopula
tion of North America : this liquor n1akes men 
-brutes, and often kills them. I have fometimes 
feen drunken Indians kill each other with 
hatchets and clubs. 

I am now ready to leave the Illinois, and ex
pect to be in New Orleans in January 17 57· 
This letter fets out in· a piragua, which M. de 
Macarty fends with difpatches to the governor. 

I am, &c. 

At the Illinois, the r·oth -
November I 7 s6. 

03 LET-
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Vo the fame. 

rhe 4uthor lea'ues the .Illinois: His Navigation dow». 
the lv!:ffzfppi: he encamps irz an ljland formed b;· 
that Ri1.:er. flis Soldiers make him: Govern.or 
of it. 

S I R, 

F;~~J~ 0 U inquire, whether the Indians have 
~ Y ~~ captains amongft them, and whether 
~l.Jf~.~~ tLey are governed by a king? The 
tin~e I ha\ -~ I' pent among them procures me th~ 

p1eafure of 0'.1 :<Jying your curiofity on that head. 
You m'!.lil: kj·;.-:;,;,·, then, that they are divided in
to trib:-s cr n;.:c~o~s) each of which is governed 
by a petty l~ing or Cacique, who only depends 
on the Gr:; .. :t Spiri/, or Supreme Being; thefe 
C~'.C ~ . ,-,- ; r~1gn (ic.lpoticall f, without making their 
;.utl.:,~·,··ti odious~ a,nd know how to make them~ 

f~lves 
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felves refpetl:ed and beloved. They likewif(! 

have the fatis"faB:ion of being regarded by their 

fubjetl:s almoft as demi-gods, born for the hap· 

pinefs of this world ; for they have the tender

nefs of fathers for the people of their tribe ; and 

that name flatters them much more than all the 

pompous titles of the Grand Signior or the Great 
Mogul. Thofe Afiatic emperors are often expo

fed in their extenfive dominions to revolutions, 

by which their life is endangered.; for often tri
butary kings reb~l againft them, and kill them 

with their whole family. 

The cri1ne of high treafon is unknown among 

the Americans; the chiefs and Caciques go every 

where without fear. If any one fhould be bold 

enough to attempt any thing againft their lives, 
he wol,lld be punifhed as a horrible monfter, and 

the whole family of the murderer would be ex· 

terminated without mercy. 

As to the captains or chiefs of war, who com
Jnand their. armies againft their enemies, this 
poft is occupied only by fuch as have given fig .. 
nal ,proofs of courage in defence of their coun

try in feveral combats ; and as the generals go 
naked, as well as the other Indians, the marks 

of wounds they bear upon their body are fuffi-
0 4 Cient 
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cient to diftinguifh them from the reft, and ferve 
inl.l:ead of teftimonials to them, 

The old men, who cannot go to war any 
1nore, are not ufelefs to the nation. They hold 
fpeeches, and the people he,lr them as oracles. 
Every thing is done as they advife it; and the 
young men fay, that they having lived longer 
than themfelves, n1ufr of courfe have more ex .. 
perience and knowledge. \Vhcn 1 admired the 
countenance which thde old men enjoyed, they 
told me, that fince they could no longer fight 
for their country, they taught others to defend 
it. The warriors, when they return from an 
expedition, never fail to throw part of the booty 
into the huts of thofe old men, v.,·ho have ex
horted them, and excited their courage. The 
prifoncrs of war are always gi ':en to the oldeft 
peopk in the nation, who make them their 
(laves. The old warriors who cannot go to war 
any n1ore, harangue the foldiers. T'he orator 
begins With {hikmg againft the poft with a club, 
an9 mentions all the fine actions he has done ifl 
war, that is, how many fcalps he has taken from 
C:lifferent nations. The hearers anfwer, hau, lzau, 
i. c.. that is true. The Indians abhor lying, 
-~nd h1y that a liar is not a true man~ , 

.The 
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The old fpeaker begins ·his· difcourf~, and 
fays : " If I were younger and_ more vigorous, 
~' to conduct you againft our enemies, as I have 
cc formerly- done, you fuould fee me go on the 
" tips of my toes. Go my· comrades, as men 
~' of courage, and with the heart of a lion * ; 
·" never fbut your ears, fieep like hares, go 
" like the roe-buck, do not fear the cold, nor 
" hefitate to go into' the _water like ducks; 
u when you are purfued, hide well your retreat • 
. "Above all, do not fear the arrows of your ene
"'' mies, fhew them that you are true warriors 
. - . . 

" and men. Lailly, when you find an oppor~ 
""' tunity, ufe all your arrows o~ the enemy, and 
" after that break in upon them with your clubs 
" in hand ; :fl:rike, flay, and extirpate; it is 
·" better to die fighting than to be taken and 
" burnt.'' 

At the end of this harangue, the old warrior 
prefents the calumet to the .:tachot·Mingo, that is, 
the general or chief of war, and to ali hi~· offi
cers, who fmoke it, each after their rank; and 
·all thofe who have not yet been to war come to 

-fmoke 

-•- An hyperbole no Indian in America would make ufe of, 
not knowing that cre_ature, which is not to be met with _in 
sha~ ~o un t~y. F .. 
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fmoke it, by way of enlifting themfelves ; they 
dance the dance of war, and, after that ceremo
ny, they diftributc dog's fle.fb, v:hich, as I ~ave 
alre;:;dy obferved, is a di01 principally appropri:-

ated to warriors * 

lVI. du Tif!enct told me of an accident that hap. 
pened to his father, who \Vas one cf the firft otfi
c~rs that came to L~:<iirma with :rvi. de Bienville.. 
M. du T'i.ferut b~ing at an Indian nation, toge
ther ~.:vith fome Frenchmen who came to barter 
goods; the Indians wanted to fcalp them; M. 
du CJ.ifFenet had learnt their language, and heard 
their diicourfe, and as he wore a wig, he took 
it from his heJd, and threw it on the ground, 
faying from time to time, You will have my 
fcalp, take it up, if you dare to do it. The 
aJl:oni{hment of thefe peop]e was inexpreffible, 
for M. du 'l'zffwet had got his head !haved a little 
before this happened; he told them afterwards, 
that they were very much in the wrong to at-
tempt to hurt him, for he only caine to make 

an 

,.. It is very remarkable, that, when the ancient kings of 

Macedcnia performed the lufi:ration of their armies, a dog 
was killed, apd divided into two parts, and the whole army, 

with the king at their hcai, went through the two halves of 

the dog. F .. 
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11n alliance with them ; that, if they compelled 
him, he would burn the water in their lakes anP. 
rivers, to hinder them from failing, and fet fire 
to their forefts ; he got a little pot, and put 
fome brandy in it, and fet it on fire with a 
match ; the Indians, who were not yet acquaint
ed with brandy, were am~tz;:d; at the fame 
time he took out of his pocket a convex glafs, 
and fet fire to a rotten tree by 1neans of the fun. 
Thefe people really believed, that the officer 
had the power of burning their rivers and their 
woods ; they ~areffed him, loaded him with pre
fents, and fent him home well efcorted, that no 
one might do him any· harm. Since that time 
M. de Bienville has .made ufe of M. du 1'i.f!enet in 
feveral negociations toward& making alliances 
with the Indians, 

M. du r'ijfenet's adventure puts me in n1ind of 
that of an Italian, who was in the fuite of M. 
'/onty, the then governor of Fort Louis among 
the Illinois. This Italian fet out from thence by 
land, to join M. de la Salle, to whom he could 
have been very ufeful, by teaching him the road 
which he was to take in order to come to the_ 
Mijfz/tppi, if he could have been with him in 
time ; he likewife faved his life by a fin gular 
fl.:r~t'Jgem, Some Indians being willing to kill 

him, 
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him, he told them they were much in the wrong 
in attempting to deftroy a man that bore them 
all in his heart. This difcourfe amazed the Bar
barians; he affured them, that, if they would 
give him time till the next morning, he would 

convince them of the truth of what he had af
.ferted; adding, that if he deceived them, they 
ihould do what they pleafed with him. Then, 
fixing a little mirror on his breaft, the Indians, 

who were much fuprifed to fee themfelves, as 
they imagined, in the heart of this man, grant
ed him his life. 

I have commanded the convoy in defcending 
the river, which M . .Aubri brought up: M. de 
Mac arty truited the Engliih prifoners to my care 
to bring them to New Orleans ; they are the 
fame which the Chevalier de Villiers and the In
dian chief Papichangou!Jia took. I have made 

hafte to come to the capital before the thawing 
of the ice, which breaks loofe in the northern 
rivers, and follows the current ; I ran the rifk 
of being ftopt by it, if I had not given orders 
for rowing as hard as poffible; I even made ufe 
of the Englii11 rrifoners to relieve my foldiers: 
as every one has an equal right to his life on fuch 
occilflons, the officers· likewife lent a helping 
h.md, to c:nco1.1rage the crew. 

After 
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After paffing the rocks at Prudhomme"*, there 
are no others in the Mijfljippi; and when there 
are feveral boats, they are faftened together, 
and go down with the current day and night. 
There is only one man at the helm, and one at 
the head of every boat, to take care of the 
flo2J.ting trees. It is a. pleafure to go down this 
fine river: the fame diftance which, in going 
up, takes three months and a half, in defcending 
is performed in ten or twelve days, when the 
water is high in the river. 

I muft not forget to mention, that on .the 
firft of January the foldiers come in the morning 
to wifh their officers a happy new year , who ge
nerally return the civility by a prefent of bran· 
dy. I was juft encamped on a little ifland about 
two leagues in circuit, fituated on one of the 
branches of the Mijfzjippi, which I was defcend· 
ing. This ifie was furrounded with very tall 
trees. A facetious gafcoon foldier, as thofe of 
this nation generally are, gave his comrades to 

under-

,. Thefe rocks form the fuores of the Mi./ftjippi, which are 
on both fides like walls of five h~ndred feet high .. Formerly 
there was the Fort Prudhomme in this place, fo named from 
a fellow-traveller of M. de Ia Salle, who dieJ there, and 

occafioned the fort to be called after him. 
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underfiand that they might get an extraordinary 

new year's gift if they would perform the cere .. 
mony of receiving me governor of the ifiand. 
The ferjeant approved this droll thought, and 
immediately gave his orders for it. He began 
with graving my name on the bark of a tree, or
dered the fwivels to be charged with powder, 
and made the troops appear in arms. The 
drummer beat a whirl, and the ferjeant as maf-
ter of the ceremonies, taking off his hat, faid 
" in the king' s name ~.', ye tygers, wolves, bears, 
" oxen, ftags, roe-bucks, and other animals of . 
" this i"fiand, !hall acknowledge our commander 
" as your governor, and obey him in all that he 
" he ihall command you for his fervice ;" one 
of the foldiers then fired the fwivels of the 
Loats, which were accompanied with a general 
falute from the fmall arms. The fudden ex· 
plofion of thefe fire arms, frightened the wild 
oxen, who went into the ~iver in order to fwim 
through it and to gain the continent: the fol
diers went after them in a piragua and killed 
four of them, together w1th two roe-bucks that 
juft reached the fhore, and prefented thein to 
me as 1ny property, which obliged n1e to fray 
l1ere · in order to dry the fieih for confumption, 

during 

• Dt par I& Roi. 
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during the remaining part of our voyage. In order 
to take advantage ofthefunof myfoldiers, which 
I took good care to reward immediately, J had 
a mind to vifit the interior parts of my govern .. 
ment : but I was hardly gone half a league, 
when I faw a hear, who was quietly eating 
acorns under a great oak : I fired my piece at 
him, but the ball only went into the lard of the 
~nimal, which was monftrouay fat; as foon as 
he felt the wound, he wanted to come up to 

me, but he was too heavy to run·; then feigning 
to run from him, I drew him towards my fol
diers, who foon furrounded and killed him as 
guilty of felony and rebellion. They held a 
court martial, where t~e ferjeant prefided. The 
corporal, who aCted as the' king's attorney-ge
neral, gave it as his opinion, that in order not 
to ruin the fine coat of the bear, who had re
volted againft his mafter, he fhould only be 

fhot in the head, which was punCtually ex
ecuted. 

He was then flayed, and I have taken hi~ 
fkin, which is a very black one, and which I 
£hall not relinq uifh, any more than Hercules did 
that of the JVemean lion which he conquered. 

~fhe 
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1"he foldiers melted the fat, and got above 
one hundred and twenty pots of oil fr01n it*, 
you 1nufi know that the bears come out of their 

holes as foon as the fruits begin to ripen, and 
they do not go in again till they are all eaten up. 
They then fray in their retreats till the next fea .. 
fon, and neither eat nor drink during that in .. 
terval ; their greafe is the only thing they feed 
upon, by fucking their paws. It is dangero~s 
to n1eet a lean one without company. The Jn .. 
dians make a great trade with bears' fkins, and 
treat their friends with their paws and tongues ; 
they have often regaled 1ne with them on my 
voyages, and I found then1 extremely good. 

I direCl: this letter to Campead1, to M. de Arra· 
gory, the agent of the French Inarine,- who will 
fend it to Cadiz, from whence it will con1e fafer 
to you than by our veffels, as Spain is not at 

war with England : I do not write duplicates of 
this letter, befides, I hope to fet out for Europe 
next April. 

I ar.n, S I R, &c. &c. 

At New Orleans, the 25th 
of February I 7 57. 

LET· 

'~ Bears oil is very good to eat, in Ltmijiana they make ufe 
()f it. for fallad, for frying, and for fauces, and pr~fer it tG 

hog's lard. The BQt holds about two quarts En£1ifu. 
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L E T T E R XI. 

fo the Same. 

tihe .Author Jets out for Europe. He fights tl1t 

Englijk Privateer. He embarks at Cape Fran
fOis on a V effel belonging to a Fleet of twenty-fix 
Merclzantmen, which were almoft all taken in 
his Sight by Privateers. c.lalcing of a little 
Ytjfol from the Enemy. Arrival at Brdf. 

SIR, 

F'lot).(~ A V I N G found no veffel here to re· 
~ H ~ turn to F,rance, l was obliged to go on 
k.~~ board the brigantine Union fitted out 
as a fioop of war, and commanded by captain 
Gau-Jean who is well know for having taken 
five Englilh 1hips during the war, on his voyage 
from France to Louffiana. 

VoL. I. p We 
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\Ve fet fail from the Balife on the firfl: of April 

17 57, for Cape Franrois. On the z~~h. gf April_ 
being in fight of t:furk's ii1and *, we per-. 
ceived a fhip, which we fuppofed to belong to 

the enemy; ibe chafed us at night, and be

ing a prime failer, came up with us in three 

hours' time : the Engliih privateer f1luted us 
with a bullet from his cannon, and called out to 

us to furrender to the king of England; to 

which \Ve returned a broadfide, and a volley of 
the [mall arms ; after which I haled· him· to 

il:rike his colours for the king of France,· or 
elfe he fhould be funk ; the privat~er finding 

that he had to meddle with a dealer in bullets, 

made off, and got among the rocks ·near 

Turk's if1and, hoping to draw us nearer-to the 

fl1ore, where we might have been loft. But ou,r 
captain, who was very prudent, and a good ma
riner at the f<une time, (nv the fnare whith was 

laid for him ; therefore, inftead of following the 
privateer, he continued his voyage, and we hap-

pi1y arrived in the harbour of Cape FranraiJ on 

the firfi: of May. There we found the fquadron 

of M. de Beaufrrmont, deftined for the iuccours of 
Ccmada, having on board rvr. de Bart, whom the 
kinf, :1ad appointed governor and lieutenant-ge ... 

neral 

; L'i.!le 'Turq_uc. 
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neral on the ifle of St. Domingo. My firft care 
on going on fhore was to pay my refpeCl:s to 
him. · That geheral, who is always ; ready to 
fer-ve unfortunate officers, prevented my cares, 
by difpatching me four days after my arrival, 
and fparing me the expence I fhould have been 
at if 1 had ftayed on this iO.and, he procured me 

a free paffage at the king's expence, as: a fleet of 
twenty-fix n1erchantmen were ready to fail for 
France, under the convoy of M. de Beaufremont, 
who brought them as far as the Cay1ues iHands, 
where he left them, in order to proceed. on 
his deftination according to the orders of the 
court. 

I muft tell you that I preferably chofe··a Bor
deaux ve1fel, called the Sun, captain Odouoir; 
(imitating the Indians, who indeed make a divi
nity of the fun). But the ~vent has fhewn that 
I was very happy in my choice ; fot almoft all 
the veffels which compofed the fleet· have been 
taken in my fight. Only four arrived in France, 
the Sun was the firft : · fhe came· to Brejl in forty
five days, after taking an Englifh fhip ·in the la
titude of the Newfoundland bank. I . landed at 

Brefi the fifteenth of June 1757, and immedi
ately waited on the Cot:nt du Guai, commander 
of the marines in this· port ; I then paid a vi fit to 

P 2 M. 
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M. Hocquart, the counfellor of ftate. and in. 
tendant of the marine in this department, whom 
I informed of the de~th o{ M·. Auberville, who 
had fucceeded for ~ time toM. Michael de fa 
Rouvilli~re, as commiiT~ry g~veral. of the marine, 
and. ~~g\Jlator or" th~ pro~ifio~s of:;.. _Louifiana. 
M. Hocquart was· known· for ~1is _prob~t:)'- w~en h~ 

· wa~ intendant of Ne1.V France ; .it ~s certain .that 
-he- came back from thence indebted forty~thou
fand livres, which the king, contented with his fer
vices, has made him a prefent of; a fine e~ample 
for M. Bigot, _his fucceiTor; but if he has. not 
bro~ght back treafures froll:. his . adminiftrati~n, 
he has at leaft the fatisfaB:ion of paffing for one 
of the ga1lantefi: men of his rank: he has been re
gretted· by all the. Canadians, and even by the· 
~~~ians, ~ho, as I have already faid!l know how 
to diftingui!h merit. 

On owning -~o _this gentleman, that I had no 
money to go to co~rt w"ith, he was fo kind as to 
orde; M. Gaucher, clerk of the treafurer of the co.
lonies to give me forne. H~ li.kewife· offered -n~~ 
his table dqring my ftay in this to~n~ which 
I intend to leave the twenty-fecond of this month. 

You 

~ Ordor.r.at,•ur. 
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You will, perhaps, be amazed to hear, that 
in -the fpac~ of eight months, I have· feen two 
wiftters, two fummers, ~nd ·two fprings ; lihall 
now explain it to you. I wrote to you, that' I 
lef~. the Illinois at the .end of December, I 7 s6, 
when the. Jv.f.if!;/ipp~ beg~n ~q fre~ze, and ~efcend .. 
ing that: great river, I came to New Orleans in· 
January 17 57, the climate of which is c;;omparable 
to that of the Hierian iiland~, where our regi
ment was in 1 7 44. That is~ it was t~e feafon 
of gardening or fpring. I le,ft LouiJia1Ja .the 
~rft_ of ~pril 17 57; ·a~d c~nie ,t~·Cape Franfois 

I ., l . ·J.- • I - ..• • . . .J '-· ' 

the· ~r.f.l of .May, and found fummer there: I 
'embarked. 'for- Etirope on th~. four-th, and after 
coming· out of the 'Bahama Channel we met witn 
ipring ; continuing .o.ur: voyage. to )he great 
fands of Newjo~ndi4nd,7 we faw oi1· t~e~ twenty
fecond, at f un-ri fin g~ .. a . flqa~il}g- mou~tain of 
ice, which at,_ firft we ~took to be a fail; but 
the· keen air ~coming from it convin.ced us at 
iaft that it was a piece of ice from the frozen 
ocean. On the fifteenth of June 17 57, we 
Caine to 'B,reft, where we tound fummer. Thi~ 
therefore is a pretty ex.rraordinary cafe. 

At Brejl, the 18th 
· Of June I 7 57· 

I am, S I R, &c. 

p 3 
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L E T T E R XII. 

'l'o tlze Same, 

f'lze Author arrives at Court, receives a Gra ... 
tification from the King, and an Order 
to go to Rochefort. He emf;arks · tlzere jo'f 
L·ouificma. 

S- I R, 

;r~*~ A M now once more at Rochefor~ 

~ I. ~ from wh~?nce I failed -for Louifiana, 
~J~*.i eight years · ago. I come from the 
court, where I prefented to th~ comptroller 

general and mini11er of the marine, M. de 
Moras, the governor's letter, which explain~ 

the motives of my voyage. He was fo 

kind as to fpeak with me in his cabinet, 
jn prefence of M. de Ia Porte~ chief of 

th~ 
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tloie- :board df plartta'tions~ He:~; qutfiiOrted; 
n'ie on ·. the prefenr ftate · of · Loui./iana. I 
~rft.tred the- minifter that -1 · had left in our 
interdl: ·-all the na;tidns; of that ~aft : 'con·: 

tin·e-f)tr:.\vbich- I haa:· vifited, and; that~ the 

Cherokees were come to treat of peace with 
the French.· He- 11kewife· afked me, whether 

I thought the colony could be attacked. I an

fwered that there was little probability of the Eng-: 
lifh attempting to attack it,. on account ~f the 
difficulty of coming in through ,!he 'mouth of 
the Mi./J!fippi at the fort of Balifc ; and that 
the colony wanted no other fortifications, than 

thofe which nat:ure had providt:d it with. 

M. de Moras obtained for me from the 
king a gratification of a thoufand livres in order 
to enable me to go to the waters which my 
health required I fhould take; after which I re

ceived an order from his majefty to go back to 

Louijiana, and contin11e my fervices there; 

therefore I came hither without lofs of time 
in order to embark; we intend to fet fail as 

foon . as the convoy will be fitted out for Cape 
Breton. 

M. Druis lmbuto fucceeds M. Norman! de 
M{ji, as Inte;zdant of the manne. 

p 4 
The king 

cou h.! 
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could not choofe a better perfon both on ac. 
count of his abilities, ~d of his integrity, 
and likewife on account of his z~al for the 
king's inter~Ct in thi~ important place. This 
intendant ma4e Ple th~ fame offer as his pre .. 
d.ece1for. 

I am, S I R, &c. 

At Rochefort, the I zth 
of September J 7 57· 
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LETTE·R XIII. 

i'o the fame. 

'the .lluthor leaves Rochefort ; he meets with three 
Englifk Merchant-Ship!, taken by M. de Place, 
of which one was burnt and another Junk. He 
flops at the Jjle of Grenada. Navigation along 
Jamaica. 

S I R, 

jl"'g~ Wrote to you from Rotlzefort, that we 
~ 1 ~ intended to fet out in December 17 57;· 
x_~_Ji but the convoy deftined to fuccour 
Cape Breton having in part been taken by the 
Engliih fleet, we were obliged to fit out ano· 
ther. During t~~t time a fquadl'on of ten great 
Englilh men· Qf w~r having a~armeci the coaft of 
.Aunis, that has retarded us till the month of 
May. This fquadron difappearing, we fet fail 
sm ~pe tenth 9f the fame month. 

I was 
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I was on board the King's frigate La For!U1t~, 
tqgether with .. l\4. de Rochemore, comrpiffary-ge; 
rie,;a[of the. ffi({rine, .and ordannateur of the pro~ 
vince of Louifiana. M. de Place, a captain of a 
man of war, commanded the Eopalf!te frigate of 
thirty guns, deftined. for our convoy: we met 
with three Englifh veffels on our voyage, which 
only co:fl: us three cannon-fl19t. M. de Place 
funk one of them, and burnt the other, after 
taking the crew and the goods out of them. As 

to the third~ it came from th.e. coaft of Guinea, 
was richly laden, and had crt board' four ~ttn
dred and· forty negroes, who w~re in part fold 
to the if1e of Grenad~. · The·J3arorr·de Bonv~ujl, 
who has juft: been appointed governor :of this 
illand, entertained us very generoufly and po
litely during our ftay there. We remained 
there till the twenty-fecond of July, when we 
failed for Louifiana, keeping alongfide of Jamai-. 
ca, to avoid the great .lhips of the enemy, wbich · 
never come to thofe fuores : we took that courfe 
in order to deceive the fpy, and we arrived h~p..;• 
pily at the mouth of the 1\4if!ljippi on the twelfth. 
of Auguft. 

M. de Rothemore *, an honeft ordonnateur, who 
is very zealous for the intereft of the King, will 

· have 

·• The brother of aM. Rocizmore who is now·commodore. 
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have a great deal of trouble in reforming the 
ab~tfes _that hav~ crept into the management ¢ 
tb~ cQlQny's' aJfairss fin~e ~he.; war; .. and. du:dn~ 
our voyage, I foretold him, that he would be 
1nuch difturbed in his adminiftration: what I 
forefaw I ~_l!y happene.d ; a:nd by the faq1e fhips 
which brought us hither, the court hai been 
prejudiced againft him, with a view to deprive 
him of his place. ·l~as·but juft arrived at New 
Orleans, when the governor gave me orders- to 

prepare tC? go with a detac~.llleQ.~. to the Allib.amons, 
an Indian n~tion two h~~ndted and fifty leagues 
from the· capital. I take . adv~mtage of the op· 
portunity" of the King's lhips, ·.which will fail for 
France at the end of the year; and I write 
to you by duplicates, that if one fhip be taken, 
you may get the letter by the other.- Whe~ I 
fuall be·intbrmed of the man'ners of the nations 
which F.ihall pafs through., 'and which are fitua_; 
ted to· the ·~ft of New Orl~ans, 1 1hall defcribct 
that .coontry 'to yoti~ which is· reckoned very fine 
ind very ·good. 

AI• New 0Pleans,1 the- toth 
I of No,;em!J1r 1 7 58. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XIV" 

'i'o the fame. 

tine At~thor. depar~s. fro~. N~V! :ori~~~-~.for. the 
Allibamons. His Navig~t~on Oft the_ f.a_ke Pont· 

- cha~train. Sho_rt Pefcription Of Mobi!e. 

S I R, 

F;~~~ Left New Orleans on the fourte~nth of 
~ ~ .~ December,. ( ~c~ording t~ M. de Kerle
~Jdf:W rec's orders, and fet ou~ for the .A/Ji., 
/Jamons. I failed from the little creek of ~~.-Jean, 
which is fituated in the lake. Pontclui,r~rt#'!~ 
There is a portage of about a quarter. ot a mile 
from New Orleans to this creek*, which is_about 
two leagues long ; the winds were. favpurable to 
us, and on the twentieth of December 1 arrived 

at 

'~ Bayo_uc, a fmall inlet where the tide goes up. 

0 
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at the bay_ ~qd .. fqrt ·of Mobile, .which is. fifty 
leagues diftant from the, c~pit~l.. · 

The Mobile was formeily the chief fettlement 
in Loufiana, ·and ·the _rdidence of :the governor, 
orJo_nnateur, .and pf ·the chief·officers. The fu
perior council. helq its fittif}gs there likewife. 

There is a pretty regular fort, capable of re
fifting a whole army of Indians ; but European 
troops could foon take it. It is fituated on a 
bay where the tide comes up ; and between two 
r~v:ers, one. of which is fmall, and is called the 

·river of· the Chatlaws, the other is more confi-
derable ~han the. Seine before Rouen, is called 
Mobile river, and rifes in the Apalachian moun
tains ; it· is. the rendez-vous of all the ·Indians 

.who live to .t~.e ~a(tward. . They come there to 
receive .the prefents which the King annually dif
tributes to them by · his ·governor. The foil 
about Mo/;ile is gravelly·; · ho\vever; the cattle 

fucceeds exceedingly well there; and multiplies 
very ·much~ .. The inhabitants are very laborious, 

:and. trade.· wi~h·. ·the ·Spaniards ; they go to the 
fort·of Penfatola~ which is near'lvlobile, and get 
falfbeef;' wild fo\vl~ maize~ rice·,·- and other eat
ables frotn tht.rice~ · · The . inhabitants of Mobile 
likewife carry on· a trade with tar. As to the 

fur .. 
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ftir~trade with the Indians, the officers carry it 
on exclufively of all others, contrary to the 

King's intention. 

About this ·place, there are white and red 
bays~ and wild cherry-trees t· ~'here are like~ 
wife· white and red cedars t; the latter is very 
fine, and very good for inlaid work; its fmell 

expels infeCts, and the wood indee~ is incorrup~ 
tible. Thete are feveral forts of trees· in the fo
refts hereabouts, which are unknown in Europe, 
and fome which abound with a gum like tur
pentine. There are likewife cypreffes § of fuch 
a fite, that the Indians make piraguas out of 

one piece, which can contain fixty 1nen. 

Before the French catne into Louijiana, the 
Indians conftructed their boats in the following 

manner. 

;;~< The bays are probably the Laurus. tejlicvalis L.inn. which 
ha~e white flowers ; and the Lazmu Borhonia Linn. which 
has red flower-cups, and black or purple berries. F. 

t The wild cherries of this country grow in clufters, and 
there are chiefly three kinds of them growing in America, 
'Viz. Przmus J7irginiana, Canadenjis, and Lujita11ica, Linn. 

t The red cedar is die Junipert~s i'irginiana L:1m. and the 
wllite cedar is the Cup,.ej!us Cf'lzJ·oides Litm. 

§ Or cedars. 
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manner. They went to the banks· of fome ri

vers, ,which are very numerous in this vaft re

gion,- and ·.which by their rapidity tear up by 
the roots. the.trees ·which ftand on their banks. 
They took their dimenfions for length ·and 

breadt~, and accordingly chofe fuch a tree a:\ 
tpey wanted; after which they fet fire to it, and 

as the tree burnt on they fcraped away the live 
coals with a flint or an arrow; and having fuffi

derttly hollowed it out, they fet it afloat. They 
are ·very well fkilled in conducting thefe little 
vdfels upon their lakes and rivers. They em
ploy then1 in ·time of war, and likewife load 
them with the furs and dried fleih which they 
bring back from their hunts. 

Their inftruments and their weapons were 

made in the following manner : they chofe a 

young tree for that purpofe, in which ·they 

II?ade an incifion with a flint, or pebble as 
fuarp as a razor, and they put a ftone cut in 
form of a hatchet into the incifion; therefore, 
as the tree grew up, it enchafed the ftone, w;hich 
by that means became infeparable from it, and' 
they afterwards cut it off in order ·to make ufe 

of it ; their lances and their darts were made 1n 
the iame n1anner. They had dubs of a very 
liard wood .. 

As 
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As to their inftruments of agriculture, they 

only made _ufe of the bones of animals, or of 
fpades of a very hard wood. The ground 

throughout America is very fruitful ; the grafs 
there grows high and clofe; and after the froft 

has dried it up, the Indians fet fire to it; then 
they dig the ground with their fpades, fow it, 

and reap three months after their crops. 

They plant maize, millet, beans, and other 

leguminous plants, pot~toes, piftachios, and 
water-melons ; gourds are likewife very common 

there, and the French inhabitants call them gi
romonds. 

Their kitchen-utenfils were dillies and pots of 

earthen ware, and deep wooden difhes. They 

made cups of calebafhes, and ipoons * of the 

horns of wild oxen, which they cut through the, 
middle, and form into the proper fhape by 
means of fire. 

As foon as we fhall have got ready the provi .. 
fions for our voyage, and for the garrifon of the 

fort, we fhall fet out, M. Aubert and myfelf in 

a boat armed with foldiers and Mobile Indians, 

whom 

ft 'Vhich they call Micoue11r. 
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whom we have hired to row during the voy• 
age. 

M. Aubert, though he is adjutant ot the fort 
at Mobile, has been appointed, by M. de Kerle~ 
rec., to command Fort <J'oulouft at the Ailibamons, 
which is contrary to the King's order, forbid ... 
ding all majors and adjutants to do other func
tions thaR thofe of the place they belong to. 

If any 1hips arrive from Europe, I fhall per· 
haps receive letters from you. M. de Velle, who 
comtnands here, will be fo kind as to fend them 
to tne with the firft convoy. 

I am, S I R, &c .. 

At Mobile, the 6th of 
January 1759. 

VoL. l; LET .. 
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L E T T E R XV. 

'I'o. the fame. 

:the Auth~r Jets out from Mobile for tlze Alliba
mons. · Defcription of the Manners of this Ntl
tion. CJ'heir Way of pu nijhing Adultery. 

S I R, 

~**~ AM at laft arrived at Fort 'Iouloufe 
~ I ~ among the Allibamons. I have been 
,:**~ fifty days a-coming ; becaufe, taking 
boat in the rainy feafon, the water in the river 
was often fwelled to twelve or fifteen feet ~ this 
fudden increafe was caufed by the heavy rains, 
which are frequent hereabouts, and by the high 
hills that run along this river. 

We have been obliged to work hard againft 
the rapidity of the current, and there were 
days during which we fcarcely advanced a 

league. 
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league. It is impoffible to fail, on account of 
the woods, the hills, and turnings of the river; 
and therefore we could do no otherwife than go 
along the fhores. One day I had the misfortune 

to fee my boat hemmed in by the branches of a 
tree * that was fet under water : we we:re be~ 

nighted in this difagreeable fituation, and obli· 
ged to wait for the break of day. But as this 
river rifes and falls by the floods, I found my~ 

felf now quite in the air in tny boat. We were 
twenty-five leagues fr01n the mouth of the river~ 
.and the Mobilian favages that accompanied me, 
comforted me by the hope that the next tide 
would fet me ·a-float agatn ; and really the tide 

mounting up the river from Mobile bay delivered 
us from our uncomfortable iituation. You fee 
by this, dear Sir, what a difference it 1nakes in 

navigating an Europe art and an American river. 

M. Aubert fell fick on the way, and I prevail· 
ed on hin1 to flay at Mobile for the recovery o:f 
his health ; and fo he came from then'ce hither 

on horfeback, by croffing the fir-woods, which 
Q_ 2 are 

'"' There are hereabouts cedar-trees of fo prodigious a fize., 
that ten men can fcarcely clafp them ; which eafily accounts 

for the goodnefs and fertility of the country, and bdides 0i~ 

its climate is one of the moll: healthy. 
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are very thin. M. de .lvfontberattt is to give him 
up the command of this poft by order of the 
governor, after having inftrucred him during 
three months, of its fituation, environs, and 
many other articles. This latter gentleman* 
has a high reputation among the Indians of this 
country, who call hin1 the man of valr;ur, i. e. 
the hero. 1 Te was re1narkable for the fpirited 
fpeeches which he delivered, in a manner ana
logous to the way of thinking of thefe nations. 
This officer had a quarrel with the J efuits, and 
therefore afked to be recalled; and was. fucceed
ed by M. Aubert,. the brother of Father Aubert, 
a Jefuit miffionary in Louifiana. M. Montbcraut 
is a declared enemy to thefe miffionaries. Whilft 
Father Lc Roi was at Allibamons, he wrote to the 
governor to difcredit this officer, to whom the 
foldier who was to carry the letter delivered it. 
The commander faw after this the J efuit, who 
fhewed him many civilities, according to the 
political principles of thefe good fathers : The 
officer aiked him, whether he had written fame-
thing againft him. The J efuit, not fufpetring. 
his letter to be in the officer's hand, afiured him 
by all that was f.1ered he had not. Then M. 

Montberaut 

• He is the brother of the Count de ltf~11taut, who be· 

longed to the hollfchold of the Dauphin. 
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Jfontberadt call~d Father Le Roi an impoftor and 
a cheat, produced the letter, and fixed it at the 
gate of the fort, giving it in charge to the fen
tine! to take care of it ; and fince that time 
there were no J efuits among the Allibmnons. 

Whilft I atn here going to fpeak of the Alli
bamons, I fhall have an opportunity to treat like
wife of the Tajldkis, the Oflajhepas, the 'l'o1zicas, the 
KawU)'tas, the Abekas,. theT~lapoajhas, the Confha· 
kis, and the Pakanas, whofe manners are all near
ly related to one another. All thefe nations put 
together can raife about four thoufand warriors. 
They are all well-{haped men, live c01nmonly 
along :the river fides, and no fooner are you arri
ved an1ong thefe well-behaved men, whofe wo

n1en are of the fan1e charaCter, and for the greater 
part beautiful, but they come to receive you at 
the _landing-place, fhaking hands with you, and 
prefe·nting · you with the calumet. After hav
ing fmoaked, they aik from you the caufe of 
your _coming, and the time you fpent on the 
road; what fray you. intend to make among 
them, whether yot} have a wife and children*. 

They 

;• The politenefs of the Indians zoes even fo far as to offer 
to the Europeans their girls, and for that purpofe the chiefs 

Q..3 frc::.k 
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rThey likewif·~ inquire the partiCll}ars of the War 
in Canada, and afk how the King their father 
does. They then bring you a di!h made of 
n1aize or lndian corn, which they coarfely pound, 
and boil in water, generally together with fome 
venifon *. They likewife fer-v·e up bread made 
of the flcur of the fame corn, baked in hot allies, 
rm~f:ed young turkies, broiled ~~orenifon, pan
cakes baked with nut-oil, chr::fnuts when in fea. 
fon, boiled with bears greafe or oil, roebuck~ 

tongues, together with hen and turtle t eggs. 

The foil of Loufimza refembles, in the lower 
parts of the colony, that of Eg)pt after the Nile 
has overflown the country ; it is excellent, and. 
chiefly fo in the country of the nations I now 
fpeak of. 

The melons are here prodigioufiy large, full 
of juice, and in great plenty : the water~ melons 

are 

fpeak the next morning in the following manner in the vil
lage: Young men and warriors, do not be foolifh, love the 
maHer of life; hunt fo~ .the fupport of the French, whQ 
bring us our wants : :md you young girls, do not be hard-:

hearted, nor ungratefu~ with your body in refpeCt to the 

white warriors, for to get their blood; by this alliance w~ 
fhall get wit like them, and be refpeCled by our enemies. . 

J'his is c~l!cd Sa~a"rit~. 
. ~ po ·: t Sca-tortoife. 
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are. lO deliCious, that they are given to the fick 
to quench their thirft during the burning fits of 
the fever. Potatoes are plentiful here; and the 
Europeans are very fond of this kind of root, 
"'-'hich taftes like chefnuts roa!l:ed in hot aihes. 

· The Indians are generally contented with one 
wife, of whom they are jealous to excefs. When 
an Indian lies at a village where he has no wife, 
he hires a girl for a night or two, as he pleafes, 
and her pare~ts · never have any ·objection to it ; 
they concern themfelves very little about their 
girls, faying their bodies are free: the Indian girls 
do not abufe this liberty ; and they find it their 
intere!l: to keep up an appearance of 1nodefty, in 
order to engage their lovers to . a£k them in mar
riage : but in regard to wives the Indians main-

, tain, that they have fold their liberty by marry
ing, and that they 1nuft not.:be ferved by other 
men than their hufbands. The men keep the 
privilege of having feveral wives, and they can 
leave them whenever they pleafe; but this 
feldotn happens. When a woman is caught in 
adultery, the leaft punifument is being repudia
ted. The hufband then leaves the hut; and if 
they have any children, he takes the boys, and 
the wife the girls ; fhe muft reraain a widow for 

one year; but he. can rnarry again immediately, 

Q.4- He 
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He can likewife take his wife again, therefor~ 
$}1e mull: not enter on a fecond tnarriage ti~l q 

whole year be pail:. 

'The n1arriage of the ~~dians is quite fimple., 
as I have already obferved ; the mutual confent 
of the parties is the only tie which joins them.· 
The future hufband makes fome prefents of furs 
and vietuals in the hut of his bride's f4ther; if 
they be received~ a fefl:ival is made, to which the 
whole village is invited; after the meal, the ex
ploits of the new hufband's anceftors are fung, · 
and a dance enfues. 'fhe next day one of the 
oldefc men in the village prefents the bride to 
the relations ofher hnfband ; and thus the whole 
ceremony of marriage is concluded. .t\11 the In~ 
di~ns deduce their lineage from the women, al
ledging th~::t they may be fure of their origin on 
that fide, and accordin~~1y of their havinO' their ._, • b 

n10ther's blood in their veins ; but that claiming. 
their defcent from the men w~1s uncertain. The 
grc:at \Yq.rriors and the beG: huntii11en chufe the 
prettiefr gids ; the others have on1y their refufe, 
~.ny all tLc ugly ones lefr. The girls, know
ing that they cz.nnot be mift;refies of their he;1fts 

·~i CLer they arc m;J.rried, know how to difpofe of 
:-Le~~1 to the grcltdl advantage: for when once 
~It~'\ l:.:we :.1 lw{b.wd~ :t1l coqut. try n1uil ceafe; 

~hey 
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they mt1ft apply themfelves to their duties in 
their houfes, fuch ·as preparing their hufbands 
meals, dreffing the fkins, making fhoes, fpin
ning the wool of the wild oxen, and lnaking 
little bafkets in which they are very well fkilled 
andindpftrious~ 

The manner of punifhing the infidelity (i)f their 
wives ts as. follows: the hufband inuft ·firft be 
perfectly convinced -of his wife's miiliehaviour
by his own eyes, .arid then ihe is watched by his 
relations and her own. The hufband is then no 
longer allowed to keep . his wife, though ·he. 
ib.ould wifh it ; becaufe the Indians fay, that it 
is unworthy and btmeath a true·man~to live .with 
a wife who has failed fo effentially in her duty to 
him. In this cafe, the hufband goes to the Ca
iiq.zie, and tells him his ftory. The chief im
rnediately orders fame people to ·go and cut little: 
f\vitches,. and all keep a profound ft~cret. The 
chief then gives orders for a grand dance, which 
ev·ery man, woman, boy, and girl. in the village. 
is obliged to attend, unlefs they will expofe 
themfeves to be fined ; but there are ·hardly ever 
any abfent : in the midft of the .dance the guilty 
won1an is extended on the floor, and beaten on 

I 

the back and ftomach without mercy, and her 
:kducer undergoes the fame ceremony. 

When 
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When thefe wretches have been well flogge~; 
a relation on each fide c01nes and lays a frick 
a crofs the criminals and the executioners. That 
moment they ceafe to beat; but then the huf
band comes and cuts off all his wife's hair clofe 
to her head ~, ·and reproaches her in prefence 
of all the people, that is, he reprefents to her 
how 1nuch fhe has done wrong to act as fire had 
done with him, that he had let her want for no
thing, but that fince 1he had however tranfgref
fed, fhe might now go with her feducer; w hofe 
hair· they likewife cut on his forehead, and. tell 
hitn, poin_.ting to his paramour, There, that is 
thy wife. He is at liberty to marry her that ip
ftant, but he muft go to fettle in another vil
lage. 

When a mattied woman debauches a married 
n1an, the- women meet together among them
felve·s each with a ~ick of an arm's length, and 
go to the criminal woman, whom they beat 
without mercy, which creates great mirth and 
laughter amongft the young people ; the women 
would kill the guilty wretch, if the men did not 
fnatch away the iticks. 

Phyfic, 

4 The Indian women have lono hair in trelfes. 
' . 0 
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Phyfic, war,. h~mting and flihing are the only 
arts which the Indians are ambitious of knowing. 
They educate their children very hardy, and 

1nake them bathe and fwim in winter time at 
day-break; which done-the young men come of 
their own accord before their chief warrior, who 
holds a fpeech to them, telling them never to 
fear . the water ; that they may be purfued by 
their enemies ; and that if they are taken they 
are burnt alive; that they mull: on this occafion 
prove that they are true men, by uttering. no 
~om plaints ;,~. 

When. th:e· harangue is Jiniihed, the chief fca
rifies ~heir thighs, breaft and back, in order to 
ufe them to pain,. and he then gives them great 

blows ·with leather ftraps +· The young men 
~re then allowed to take place among the war

riors ; and when. they have done fome great ac ... 

tio_n in ··the wars, they are marked with needles, 
lll 

-~-The Indians are obliged to fupport bad luck with heroic 

conftancy, in order that their valour may defcend to their 

pofterity. 

t Thefe leather fl:raps are of the breadth of three fingers. 

The . Inclians ufe them for carrying their bundles when they . . 

fet qut on a journey. 
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in the manner I have explained to you when I 

fpoke of the Illi1f-ois. 

Their children whilft they fuck their mother's 
milk, are daily bathed in cold water during win
ter ; and when they grow up, the earth is their 
bed. As the Indians love their children very 
much, they accuft01n them very early to fa
tigue; and indeed as their whole body is naked, 
it is no more fenfible to the cold than the face 

and hands. 

The old men, that cannot follow them, 
whenever they make a retreat, defire to be killed 
with clubs, both to fpare them the wretchednefs 
of a decrepit condition, and to avoid falling 
into the hands of their enemies, who would cer
tainly burn or eat them ; for the Indians in their 
wars kill men, women and infants at the breaft, 
which together with the ravages of the fmall 
pox, is a caufe of the depopulation of America. 

It will not be aa1ifs Sir, to obferve that 
1t is merely an act of humanity on cer
tain occafions when a fon puts 211 end to his fa
ther's life. The Indians have a grea~ veneration 
fur their old men; they regulate their conduct 
:~y ·their :1dvice, for they undertake nothing 

with-
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without their confent. They likewife take great 

care of the old men, and I have feen their chiefs 

, on their return from a hunting party, before they 
fhared the game, lay afide the ihare of the old 

people, which is likewife appropriated to the ufe 

of widows and orphans, whofe hufuands and fa
thers have been killed in defence of their countrv . 

. .J 

The Indians are very hofpitable towards ftrangers 

with whom they are in peace, and kind to their 

allies and friends, but cruel and unmerciful to 

their enemies. They are furprifed and even 

fcandaliied to fee a number of Engliihmen at 

New Orleans, drawn thither in time of war, 

for the fake of trading under the fpecious pre

tence of coming to exchange prifoners *. A 
cacique lately returned from New Orleans freely 

owned to me, that ·he had a great mind to 

break their heads for killing the French in 

the n,orth, that is, during the fiege of ~1ebec, 

and that he was tempted to take his revenge 
I> I -

upon thofe that were at New Orleans. He 

added, 

* Here our author inferts a long invetlive againft the Eng

liih who come in ve1Tels to New Orleans with prifoners of 
war on board, which they offer to exchange, and that under 
this 'cloak, they get information of the ftrength and fitu

ation of the colony, and buy up all the furs they can get. 
Some ·allowance muft be made for national prejudice ;iad 

French pertnefs. F. 
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added, that in his country they fpoke to their 

enemies with the club in their hands, as foon as 
t!ze hatc!zet is dug up; a phrafe which deno~es, 
that nobody ought to have any cornmerce or cor
refpondence with the enc111y, directly or in
direCtly, under any pretence whatfoev~r, after 
war is declared, unlefs he will prove a traitor 

to his country, a!ld be puniihed accordingly. 

When peace is concluded they bury the 
hatchet or the club under ground, fignifying 
thereby that all their hatred towards their ene
mies is buried in oblivion, that the horrors of 
war are at an end, and that friendfhip and 
good undrrll:anding are growing again between 

them and their friends, like the white flowers of 
their tree of peace, (which is the white laurel), 

that ought to ipread its branches over the wlzite 
ground ; \V hich is a metaphorical expreffion 
wt~ich mean3 the ground of peace. 

The cacique I mentioned before, is called 
1amathle,mingo, and he is very warm in the
French interdl:. I know that he has fcornfully 
rejected the prefents which fome Englifhmen 
would have loaded him \vith, and he had a great 
mind to break their heads for making hin1 fuch 
a propofition. lie wears a filver medal fa:ftened 

round 
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round his neck by a leather thong. He often 
told me, he would be buried together with tLe 
image of his father (that is, the king's portrait) 
which he wears on 'his breaft ; and having al
ways been faithful to . him he hoped to !hake 
hands with him in the land of the fouls, where 
he expected to fee him one day. After this wor
thy chief had !hewn me thefe fine fentiments 
which pan~d from his heart, I gave him a bot
tle of brandy to drink the health of his father 
and mine. Such little doueeurs when given on 
proper occafions, have a great effect upon thefe 
people; thus they were greatly moved when I 
pulled off my fhirt and gave it them in the name 
of their father, telling them that he pitied them_, 
beca11fe he knew by means of the Jpeaking fub-
flance :1\- that his children we·re naked .. 

Thefe nations have no idea of the political 
fyftems which are known among the European 
powers. In their opinion, the allies of a nation 

. muft. affift them, when they are in war, and have 
no correfpondence with their enemies. I have 
had a long. and ferious conference with one Allexi 
Mingo, who is a juggler and likewife the chief· 
of a diftriB: among thetn, and pretends to have 

been 

~ Paper, or letters. 
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been abufed by fon1e Spani./h foldiers of the gar
rifon of Penfacola: this Indian owned that he had 
formed a defign in order to be revenged of them,. 
to make a general incurfion with his warriors 
into Florida, to the very gates of Pe1ifacola. 
This Indian would pay me a compliment, and 
make me approve of his defign, by telling me, 
that he was partly drawn -into . it, becaufe the 
Spaniards lay ftill upon their mats ; · i. e. they 
were at peace with the Englifb, whom they re..:. · 
ceived into their ports, though at that time, they 
were our enemtes. 

I anfwered this difcourfe of the Cacique in 
exprefs terms and fuch as were moft capable of 
making him defift from his enterprize, as I was 
willing to prevent a 1naffacre of the Spaniards 
who were our allies and neighbours : accord
ingly I fpoke to him in a manner analogous to 
the genius and charaCter of the nation. 

Alexi Mingo, faid I, prepare thy heart, open 
thy ears to hear the force of my words, for it 
will bring back to thee thy wits, which thou 
haft loft to-day. 

I tell thee, then ~hat the grand chief fove .. 
re1gn of the Spaniards, who lives on the other 

fide 
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fide of the great fait-water lake, in the old 

world that fwarcris with inhabitants is the bro.~ 

ther • of the father of the red men, i. e. of 
the king of France, ahd ar:cordingly, I mufr 

fay, I difapprove "fety much of thy bold 

defign. I fairly declare to thee, that if thou 
perfifteft in it, thou canft do no better than 

to begin with breaking my head~ , The Ca
cique anfwered; " Thy blood is as dear to me 
" as my own ; be fides, the French have never done 
"me any harm, and I am ready to give my 

" life for them ; thou canft affure our father of 

'' that. Oh that I had the !peaking fubftance 
" which thou haft, to let him know my words, 

" but no, 1 rather wi!h I had ~ hundred mouths 

'' which he n1ight hear t· " 

After this proteftation o:f friendfhip he gave 

me his Calumet, and when I had fmoked a little 

i returned it to him, as having made peace for 

the Spaniards, by whom he pretended to have been 

ill-ufed ; and as a ratification I gave him a bot-

VaL. I. R tie 

~~, The !ndiaris call their allies orothers. 

f Some time ~fter the author's departure, the Indians of 
thefe parts maffacred feveral Englifumen, that were come 
within two leagues of fort Cf'oulouje, where M. de Grand-Mai

fin then commanded, who ir; now Major of the troops- at 

Ne:w Orllitln.r-
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tle of the fiery water, that is of brandy, faying, 
this I give thee to clean thy mouth, that it 
may not utter any more bad words againft th~ 
Spaniards our· allies : and to fhengthen my dif .. 
courfe I gave a great roll of tobacco, for his 
warriors to fmoke out of the great Calumet of 
peace. After my harangue was at an end, the 
young people came one after another to fqueeze 
n1e by the hand, as a mark of friendfhip, which 

is cuftomary among them. 

I wifhed, however, to perfuade this Cacique, 
who was piqued at the Spaniards, who receive 
Englifh ve!fds at Pe;zfaco!a, becaufe they are at 

peace : for he faid they came to infonn them~ 

felvcs of the .fituation and ftrength of thefe 
coafi:s. 

· By way of appeafing the Indian, I told him, 
that the govetnor da~~l waited for the arrival of 
a great nirag·ua o:J..:, which ihould brina him iome 

... i:) b 

of the fpeaking fubH:ance, wherein the great 
chief of the Sp~L:i~lrds ihould order him to dig up 
the h2.tchtt of \var, z~nd to lift up his club 
againfl: the Englil11. 

This 

-------------·------·--·---·---
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This difcourfe fatisfied my Cacique ; and as 

he had drank a good po.rtion of brandy, he was 

very talkative, and I took the opportunity of 
queftioning him concerning the grudge he bore 

the Spaniards in Florida. He told ine, that he had 
heard by tradition; that the firft warriors of fire .. ~ 
who came into this country had' committed hof

tilities in it, and violated the law of nations ; 
and, that ever fince that period, the anceftors of 
his nation' had always recommended it to their 

pofterity to tevenge the blood which had been 
unjuftly fhed. I told the juggling Cacique, that 
the Lord of life had revenged them fufficiently, 

by the death of Ferdinand SotlJ~ and almoft all 
his warriors. 

I added, that they had no further re:tfon to 
hate the Spaniards; that Philip II. grand chief of 
the Spaniards, had difavowed all the mifchief 

which his generals had done in thefe climates, as 
being contrary to his intentions. 

R 2 I told 

;l! Hiftory infnrm us, that in I 544, Ferdinand Soto made 
incurfions into this country ; the Indians there, who had 
hever feen any Europeans, called the Spaniards warriors of 

fire, becaufe they were armed with guris and piftols : they 
iaid, that the cannon was thunder, and that it caufed the 

earth to tremble, by killing people at a great diftance. 
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I told this American prince part of the ftory 
of Don Francis de 'l'oledo--f.;viceroy of Peru, who 
publicly hanged. the pref11mptive heir to the 
crown, and ordered all the princes of the royal 
family of the Yncas to be killed, not eV'en ex~ 
cepting the Spaniards, who from their mother's 
fide were defcended from Atahualipa. Don 
Francis, after fuch an execution; expected 
to be raifed to the greateft dignities of 
the ftate on hi-s return to Spain ; but he was 
very ill received by the grand chief of the na
tion, who ordered him with a harfh voice to get 
out of his prefence, faying, I have not ap .. 
pointed thee to be the executioner of princes, 
but to ferve me and affifl: the unhappy. Thefe 
words fhuck the viceroy dumb, and caufed 
hin1 fuch an illnefs that he died a few days 
after. The fan1e· king caufed the death of 
one of his minifters that had impofed upon 
him, merely by faying the word Hoolabe, 
which In the. Indian language, fignifies~ 

What, do.ft tlzou b•e? The Cacique very 
gravely replied, " But if the orand chief 

0 

" of the men of fire, appeared, as thou 
" fayeft, fo angry at the viceroy, on account 
'' of the cruelties which he had com· 
H mitted againft his ;vil~, why did he not put 

•.' him 
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'' him in the· frame* ? or why did he not cut off 
" h1s head, and fend it back to Peru ? This 
" example of feveriry and ju!l:ice would in part 
" have fatisfied the people whom this general 
" had ill-treated, by hanging on a gibbet, like 
" a thief, the heir of a great empire, who de
" pended only from the Lord of life, or the Su
" preme :3eiilg. Thus we red men, whom the 
" Europeans call favages and barbarians would 
" act towards the wicked and the murderers, 
" who ought to be treated like the fierceft beafts 
'' of the foreft." 

I again replied to this Indian chief in the fol
lowing terms, " Thou muft know that the 
~' grand chiefs of the white men that live in the 
'' old country, are defpotic and abfolute, and 
" that when they drive from their prefence their 
'' generals' or warriors, who have abufed their fub
" jeets wirh0.ut caufe, this affront is much more 
" fenfibly felt by thofe proud chiefs, who are 
" hated by the G-;:eat Spirit, or by God, on ac
H count of their mifdeeds, than the punifhment 

R. 3 " of 

;r. A puJ\Hhment which the Indians adjudge to thofe that 
have committed cruelties, and are taken at war: they are put 

into a kind of frame, comp.ofed of two pofts, and a pole 
laid acrofs them, and burnt alive. 
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~' of the frame, or a hundred blows with the 
" club \lpon the head, would be by a red 
" n1an." 

·At laft I fucceeded in foftening the ha~ 

tred which thefe people had conceived againft 
the Spmziczrds, and I imagine every hoftile inten
tion is fuppreffed now; for my explication was 
very finisfaetory to my juggler. · 

I believe I ha..,Tc already obferved to you, that 
the Indians are very fenfible of injuries, and that 
they generally remember thole that hJ.ve out
raged them when they are in liquor. I have.of
ten been the mediJ.tor in order to terminate the 
quarrels between two Indians ; I told them 
that they ought to live together as good bro
thers, forget the pail, and employ their courage 
in the common defence of their country only .. I 
furthei· aiTured them that if tht>y did no~ give 
ear to my words, the Great Spirit 'vould be dif
pleafed with them, and make their crops of 
n1aize fail. Thr Indian womc:-1 ran quickly to 
~ne, whenever any two \Vcre ready to fight, 
~hat I tn1ght judge betv.;een them, and .I aJways 
did all I cotlld to reconcile the parties ; \vhich 
plcafed the wome!l very much, who have nothing 
wild about them, bu~ the na:11e -..vhich people 

o-ive 
0· 
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give them, and whofe features are very regular. 

In a word. in this new world, as well as in the 
old, that lovely fex is born to populate and 
n9t to deftroy. 

What I have ~il1 to fay of this nation is fo 
ample, that I am obliged to divide it; I fhall, 

therefore referve their mourning and their fune
ral cuftoms for another letter. 

I am, S I R, &c. &c. 

Am01rg tlze Allibamons the 
·28th of April 17 59· 

LET-
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L E T T E R XVI. 

Cf'o the fame~ 

Afournittg and ]',fanner of burying the Dead among the. 
Allibamons ; Jv.jlice done to the Chevalier d'Er-: 

peville, fo~ a Soldier *-illed by a young .btdian .• 
their Religion ; their Means of cqt~~ing the . Ro('" 
l;uck and the 'Wild '1urkies. ·. · · · 

~ I R, 

~~~~ HE day before yefterday I receiyed 
~ T ~ one of your letters, which iqforms me 
~~~~ that you are in good health, and that 

y~u continue to give me marks of your remem-:
bra~ce of me. In n1y preceding letter, I fpoke 
to you of the marriage of the Indians ; I fhall 
now proceed to defcribe their moun1ing. Whe.q 
a grand chief of the nation dies, this mourning 

confifts in not wa!hing nor cum bing themfelves ; 

the men daub their whole qody with foot:a mixe4 
up 
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up with bear's oil ; and in a word, they re
nounce all forts of diverfions. When a woman 
}gfes her hufband, 1he is obliged to be in mourn
jog for a whole y~ar~ anq to ~ay afide all he~ 
prnament~. 

All the Allibamons drink the Ca.fline * ~ this is
the leaf of a little tree, which is very fbady ~ 
the leaf is about the fize of a farthing, but den
~ated on its margins. They toaft thefe leaves 
as we do coffee, and drink the infufion of them, 
with great ceremony. When this direutic po
tiun is prepared, the young people go to prefent 
it in caleba£hcs formed into ct1ps, to the chiefs 
and warriors, that is the honourables, and af-
. ' . 
terwards to ~he orher warriors, according to 
their rank a~d degree. The fame order is ob~ 
ferved whe~ they prefent the Calumet to fmoke. 
o~t of: whilft you drink they howl as loud as 
they can, and d'iminifh the found gradually; 
when you. have ~eafed drinking, they take their 
breath~ and \v~en you drink again, they fet up 
their howls again.· Thefe forts of orgies foll:le
*i~es J~ft from fi~ in the morning to two o'clock 

. . 
1n 

·~ This is the Prinos gla!Jer of Linn<l!us. Sp. pl. p. 47 I. 
and Ca.J!ma ve~a F!o~ida11orum. Cat.eiby's Carol. :z. t.' 57· 
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in the afternoon. The Indi~Bs find no incon
veniencies from this potion, to which they at

tribute many virtues, and return it without any 

effort. 

The women never drink of this beverage, 

which is only made for the warriors. In fuch 
aif~mblies, where they are never admitted, the 
Indians tell their news and deliberate on politi
cal affairs, concerning peace or war. However. 
the Chevalier d'EntC'i)il!~, fays that he faw a wo-, 
n1:m, \Vho was the grand chief's wife, go, in, 
becaufe fhe was a female warrio_r, and had a 
quick, penetrating mind. Her opinion fqme
times prevailed in the conclufion of treaties. 1 

The .L1llibamons love the . French very 1nuch ; 
~here is an ,agreement on both fides, that if a 
.Frazclzman kills one of the Indians, he. mull: die,. 

and the fame if an Indian kills a Frenchman;. the 
]aft accident happened whilfi: the Chevalier d' Er
ncville commanded the fort at the 4/libamons; .a 
young Indian .fhot a foldier of the garrifon, . and 
difappeared immediately. As the officer did not 
know when~ the criminal was, he applied to the 
chiefs of the nation, faying, they mull: do him_ 

juftice. They anf"vered, that the yotmg man 
ha~ taken refuge with another nation ; the Che-

tpaJier 
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'ualier d' Ernville did not put up with this excufe ; 
he told them that th~ dead man called for ven
geance, and that blood ought to be avenged -by 
l;>lood, a~ is their expreffio_n ; that the murderer 
had a mother, and that fh~ ought to fuff~r in his 
ftead. They anfwered, that ihe had not killed 
-the man; but the officer,-replied, that he fpoke 
like the red man,.- who when fomebody killed a 

perfon of their nation, and they· had not jufi:ice 
done them for it, were revenged upon fome 
perfon of the nation of . the murderer. I-Ie 
)aftly reprefentech it to them, that in order to 

keep the good underfl:anding between the white 
and the red men, they ought not to oppofe the 
punifhment of the criminal. They offered him 
$ great quantity of furs, and even horfes loaded 
with booty. This officer who is known for his 
zeal in preferring the king's interefl: to his own, 
and the honour of the nation to his fortune, re
fufed all thefe preients. l-Ie added, that he had 
not beeri able to Deep fince the death of his 
warrior, who called every night to him, avenge 
mJ. blood. Th~ poor lndi(J.ns, feeing they could 
not move him, held a council.and fent out eight 
men, conduB:ed by a young chief of the war-

. riors. He went immediately with his 1nen to 
the mur9er~r's mother, and told her that Iince 

, he.r fo,n W.ifS P,Qt tq be found, !he muft die in his 
- ftead. 
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ftead. The poor woman fuffered herfdf to be· 

led away, and was all in tears ; her relations 

followed her with.- very fad countenances; one of 

them feeing there was no pardon to be hoped 

for, faid to the chief of the troop, " ~mo .. 
" ther-i:z-larzv dies through courage, as jlie has not 
u jlruck tlze blow." He propofed they .fbould 

wait whilft he went to fetch the tnurderer; he 

:acrually brought him into the affembiy, where 
the Chevalier d' Ernevitle was, and faid, See, 

there is the guilty 111an, do what yoq pleafe with 

him. The officer anfw<:>red, that they ought to 

do him jufiice; and they imn1ediately killed 
h. + 

lffi ,. 

Juftice 

·¥ TJms the Indians execute juftice; there is no need of 

drawing up cafes ; all thefe forms are unknown ; the law is, 
that he who has killed muft be killed again, unlefs it be 

by accident, as i.n a dru~1kennefs, in a fit of madnefs, or iq 
their exercifes. 

t The relation of this ftory, is by no means favourable 
to the French. They acted upon a barbarous and cruel 

principle, by bringing the mother of the guilty man 

to a punifhment which ihe did not deferve ; and had not her 
fon on this occafion preferred filial duty to felf-prefervation_, 

the French Chevalier would have committed an inhuman 

action, by infliaing death on an innocent perfon. The In-
dians 
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J uil:ice being thus done, the chief harangued 

the young people, and recommended it very 

ftrongly to them, to keep their hands from the 

French, 

dians act upon principle, by avenging the death of their 
countrymen upon any other perfon of th~ nation to which 
the murderer belongs ; for, on account of their confined ideas, 
and ignorance, they think the fame confl:itution and manners 

take place among the Europeans, as are ufual among them
felves ; and as they look upon their whole nation as a body of 
brethren, and a fingle family, they are, therefore, of opi
llion that all the Europeans mufl: be anfwerable for the death 
of one of their brethren. But as the Europeans boaft to be 

civilized, inftruB.ed and Chriftians, they ought to act ac
cording to the principles of their religion, the knowledge 
and inftruB.ion they enjoy, :tnd their own conftitution ; 

all thefe oblige them to 1hew the Indians, by their example. 
the fuperiority of their religion, knowledge and conftitution ; 
make them fenfible, that if they aCted like Indians they would 
commit an open injuftice ; and to enforce the return of 
fuch aB.ions in fimilar cafes. The Europeans inftead of in~ 
frilling principles of humanity into the minds of the poor 
Indians, very frequently fcandalize them by their uncharita-
ble and barbarous manners; and thus the high refinements of 

our manners, our boafted civilization, our pride, founded 
upon the fuperiority of our knowledge, and that real great 
advantage of being infttuB:ed in a religion founded upon 
reafon and charity, inllead of bringing our rmmortal minds 
to Jhat pitch of excellence they ate capable of, according 

to .ithe true intention of thefe advantages, prove only our 
de~p corruption, and the wilful depravity of our hearts, and 

l may fay, the barbarity of otlr manners. F. 
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French; and added, that as ofren as they fhould 
lofe their fenies and kill our people, they would 
do us the fame juilice again. 

The Ch~v:alier d' Erntville h:: ld a fpeech to the 
affcmbly in his turn, and made the nation a pre
fent which the governor had ient him. The In
dians gave him the great calumet of peace to 
fmoke, all the foldiers and Frozdz inhabitants 
likewife fmoked it,, in fign of a general amnefty; 
afterwards they drank the C{JjJine, which is the 
potion of the 'li.)hite 'ZCord, i. e. the potion of ob
livion and peace. 

Since that time this nation has never offended 
us. The Allibamons offered, in 1 714, to b\.1ild 
upon their ground, and· at their expence, a fort, 
which was afterwards called Fort Cf'mr/oufe, and 
they introduced the French into it. M. de Bien
ville, who was then governor, went to take pof
feffion of it in the King's name ~i~. 

* This governor is in fuch great eih!ein with them; that 

they always mention him in their har~ng~1es. His n:1me is 
fo deeply graved in the hearts of theie good Indians, that his 

memory will always be dear to them. As foo1i as they f.1.w 

me they inquired after him; I 'cmfwered, that he \V;.Ls at the 

great village, or Pari;, in good health, with which they 
were highly ple•&d. 
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They never would permit the Engli/lt to do the 

like ; they pay no regard to the menaces of the 

King -of England; every Cacique or chief of a: 
village thinks hi1nfelf a fovereign; who only de

pends upcn the Ma.fter of life, or the Great Spi· 
rit. 

The .Allibamons have called their country the 

white country, or. land of peace ; and repofe on 

their mats, that is, they attack no body; which is 
a kind of allegory by which they feem to tell all 

the nations on earth, that the murdering hatchet 

is buried, and that they may come to trade with 

them in fafety. 

The following is an harangue which I heard 

one of the chiefs of this nation hold : " Young 

" men and warriors, do not difregard the Ma
" fter of life; the fky is blue, the fun is with .. 
" out fpots, the weather is fair, the ground is 

" white, every thing is quiet on the face of the 

" earth, and the blood of 1nen ought not to be 
cc fpilt on it. We muft beg the fpirit of peace 

" to preferve it pure and fpotlefs among the nJ

'' tions that furround us. vV e ought only to 

" fpend our time in making war with tygers, 
" bears, wolves, ftags, and roe-bucks, in order 

" to have their fkins, with which we may trade 
" with 
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'' with the Europeans, who will bring us what 
" we want, in order to maintain our women and 
4c children." 

The Americans ih general have no knowledge 
bf letters. The art of writing is unknown to 
them. They are furprifed to fee that one can 
converfe with another at a great diftance 11y a 

paper; and they look upon the miffive letters 
with admiration~ When they are trufted with 
letters, they bring them very exactly to the per~ 
fons they are directed to ; and though it fhou!d 
rain ever fo hard, and they had a great many 
rivers to pafs:t thofe letters are never wetted. 
The Allibamons trade with the French, Englijlz, and 
Spaniards, but they do hot love the latter much; 

they make war upon the1n fooner than upon 
any other nation; on account of their cruelties 
towards . the Mexicans ; their memory is ad mira.;. 

ble, they always remember the wrong which is 
done to them. 

Thofe whom I fpeak of here acknowledge a· 
Supreme Being, whom they call Soulbieche. I 
nfked then1 what they thought of the other 

world ; and they anfwered, that if they have· 
not taken another man'-s wife, or if they have 

not robbed nor killed any one during their life; 

they 
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they fhall go after their death into a very fertile 
country, where they fuall want neither wives 
rtor proper place5Jor hunting, and that every 
thing will be eafy to them there ; but that on the 
contrary, if they have behaved themfelves fool
ithly, and difregarded the great Spirit, they will 
come into a barren land fti1l of thorns and. 
briars, where there will be no hunting, and no 
wives. This is all I have peen able to learn 
concerning the belief of thefe people of another 
life. 

The Allibmnons bury their dead in a fitting po.: 
fture; in order to juflify this cuftom they fay, 
that m~n is upright, and has his head tt1rned to
wards heaven, which is to be his habitation. 
They give to them a calumet, and fome tobacco 
t<> fmoke, that they may Iiiake peace with the 
inhabitants of the other world. If the corpfe be 
of a warrior, he is buried with his arms, which 
are a mufket, fome powder and bullets, a qui
ver full of arr~ws, a bow, and an hatchet or club; 
and befides thefe a mirror::~, and fome vermilion 
with which they may drefs thet1-1felves in the 
dther world. 
v OL. I. s vVhen 

· 'F The young Indians are never without a little hat~,;het or 
a rnirror hung on their wrilt. 
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When a man kills hin1felf, either !n defpaH.-
or in a ficknefs, he is deprived of bt,Irial, and 
thrown inro the river, bec4.ufe he is looked up~ 
on as a coward. 

I have already faid, that the Indians muft fup
port misfortunes with heroic conftancy. Their 
enthufiafm prompts then1 to make fongs of death 
when they are taken prifoners, and deftined to 
be burnt; on fuch an occafion an Indian fays: 
" I fear neither death nor fire, make n1e fuffer 
" ever fo much, becaufe my nation will revenge 
" my death." This occafions his enemies either 
to accelerate his fate, or fometimes adopt him,. 
faying he is a 1nan of courage. 

When there is a difturber of public peace 
amongft them, the old men fpeak to him thus : 
'' Thou art at liberty to go away ~ but remem-

. " ber, that if thou art killed, the nation fhall 
" difown thee; we ihall not weep for thee, nor 
" avenge thy de:uh." So irregular a life is pu
llifhed with the greateft contempt among thefe 
people, as among all others *. 

The 

The young Indians fometimes ramble into the neigh
bouring villages, and carry off the women; thefe kinds of 

rares.: 
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The Indians generally fet out a hunting to
wards, the end of October. The Allibamons go 
fixty, eig·hry, and fometimes an hundred leagues 
from their villages, and they take their whole fa
milies with them into their piraguas : they do 
not return till March, which is the time of fow· 
ing their corn-grounds. They bring back many 

.furs, and a great quantity of dried flefh. \Vhen 
they are returned into their villages, they regale 
their friends, and make prefents to the old n1en, 
who have not been able to go with them, anc.l 
have kept in the huts during the time of the 
great hunt. 

Thefe nations have fingular methods of catch~ 
ing the roe-deer ; an Indian takes the head of a. 
roe-buck, and dries it ; he then carries it with 
him into the woods, where he covers his back 
with the !kin of this animal, he puts his hand 
_into the neck of the dried head, taking care tQ. 

put little hoops under the fk.in to keep it firm on 
the hand; he then kneels down, . and in that at-

S · 2 titude~ 

rapes occafion the wars among the difFerent tribes ; for thy 
fight not for land, having more of that than they can cub

l'ate. It is a capital crime among the Indians to carry off 

another man's wife; if it is the Cacique's wife, the w~: ol~ 

nation is obliged to a1:enge the afFrcm: ofr"cred to their clLi.J, 
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titude, n1imicking the vo!ce of thefe creatures;· 
he !hews the head; the roe-deer are deceived by 
it, and come very near the hunters, who ate 

fure to kill them. 

There are Indians who, by means of this ftra~ 
tagem, have deftroyed four hundred roe-deer in 
one winter's hunting. They employ very nigh 
the fame trick to get the wild turkies in the 
woods; fame of them ptit the fkins of thefe 
birds on their ihoulders, and on the heads a bit 
of fcarlet or other red cloth, which is agitated 
by the wind, and whilft the birds look at theni, 
their comrades kjll them with arro\vs; they do 
not ufe fire-arms, for fear of frightening them, 
and whilft there are any turkies on a tree, they 
continue to ihoot them with great dexterity; 
thefe birds are commonly foolifh enough to ex·~ 

petl: the return of their fellows who fell down; 
the Indians have often treated me with thefe 
birds, and I found them excellent during ati· 

tumn. 

The Indians are lik.ewife very de)(trous fi'iher
men ; they neither employ hooks nor nets ; they 
take reeds, which are very con1n1on along the 
fides of rivers, dry them near the fire, or in the 
[t,.m-ihine, fharpen one end like ~~ dart~ and faft., 

en 
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tn a cord made of the bark of a tree~ to the 
other end ; when they are upon the lakes in 
their canoes, they throw this dart or harpoon 
into the water at the fi!h, and draw it up again 
by mean! of the cord; others lhoot the filh with 
a bow and arrows, and when they have wounded 
a fi!h, it comes to the furface of t4e water. 

Before I have done with ,the Allibamons, I 
fuould not forget to tell you, that in July, when 
their harveft begins, they have a great feaft. 
That folemn day they pafs without eating; they 
light a new fire for phyfic, as they call it, or jug~ 
gling~ after which they take a purge, and offer 
to their Manitou the firftlings of their fruit : 
they fini!h the day in religious dances. 

This nation has likewife jugglers or quacks; 
I fhall relate to you a very droll adventure which 
happened to me with one of them. As I was 
goh1g up the river of Allibamons, a quack and 
juggler came to fee me with feveral Indians, 
men and women. He afked for fome brandy, 
I gave him a bottle ft~ll of it, which he drank 
with his compan~oq~. He aiked tne for fome 
more, but I told h~m l had no more; he would 
not believe me, and feeing that he could not 
get any thing, he thought he 'vould intimidate 

S,., me, 
L") 
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n1e., by telli~g me he was a magi~ian, and w~mld.. 
pratlife plryjic * againft n1e, .if I gave hitn no 
brandy; i. e. he wou1d enchant my bo~t, fo 
that it could not proceed. I told him I feared 
him not; that I was a phyiician Il)yfeJf. This 
word aftoniG1ed my adverfary. 

This pretended magi€ian told me to fhew him 
the \ffeCl:s~of my art; I anfwered, that he ough~ 
to begin, qut .lle replied that I flwuld do it be~ 
ing a fl~·angcr; at laft, after many debates, I 
began to make ridiculops geftures, and looked 

into a book which the juggler pnderftood no .. 
ti1ing of; I bid him retire, and leave n:te alone"~ 
it being the cuftom of the jugglers, by which 
means they conceal their impoftures from the 
other Indians. I had the fkin of a ~yger-cat, 

the fi~fl1 and bor.1es Qf which· had been extracteq 
through an incifion in the neck ; I gave this 
:fkin to th~ Indian quack, telling him to r~ftore 
its fight, and make the creature go ab9ut. B;e , 
anfwered, that he could not do i~ ~ I fee, faid 11 
thou art a mere novice in this a_rt, ~ rn~p per
fvrm it. 

I muQ: 

.. This is ~n expreffion which the Indians make ufe of, (;{e:
nr:t~ng the applicaticn of their fiight·of-hand tricks, and 
:~r~r:1~c,~s. intended fer to make their countryme11 believe tha~ 
r~.~:y ~.1c m;1gicians or conjurors. 
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I muft pre.viot.dly inform you, that, in my·Iaft 
'VOyage, I brought with me fr01n France enamelled 
eyes, which perfectly imitated the natural eyes·; 
a thing which the Indians here had never feen; 
1 faftened them with the refin of firs, in the 
place of thole which were wanting in the fkin, 
into which I afterwards put and confined a li
ving fquirrel, with its head towards the neck of 
the tyger-cat; a foldier whom I had infi:ruB:ed 
was quite ready with a club; every thing being 
thus prepared, I opened the door of the caLin, 
and the Indians advance·d, with the juggler or 
quack doCtor at their head. I held the cat in 
my arms, and the.fquirrel jumped about in it, 
which immediately furprifed my pretended ma
_gician ; he cried out that I was a true phJfzcimz 
or forcerer, becaufe I had brought to life, refto
red to fight, and made dead cats walk. When 
the other Indians had well confidered it in my 
arms, I let it go on the ground, pricking the 
fquirrel with a pin, which made it run with the 
eat's fkin towards the fpectators, vvho thought 
it would devour them ; they went backwards, 
and the women, through· a natural fear, ran 
from my boat, declaring that I was a forcerer. 
I then ran to my tyger-cat, feeming to be ve-

. ry. angry with it, I quickly took out the fquirrel 
and the glafs-eyes, . then pre-ffing the teeth in the 

S 4 eat's 
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<;at's head againft my ftomach, l cried out a~ if 
the creature had bit me, ~inging it on .the grouml 

immediately; the foldier · whom I had armeQ 

with a club, !hikes at the reviv~d tyger~cat, ·in 
<?rder to kill it for hewing revolted againft its 

1nafter, ~nd for havmg been willing to attac~ 
red men, who were our friends ami allies. 

After this comic fcene, I gave the .Q<.in t~ the 

Indian juggler, and defired him to make it re-: 
vive as I had done. He owned, that my ar~ 

was above the reach of his. I the~ bid him en

chant my boat to prevent its going on ; b~1t he 
anfwered, that one phyfician againfl: another 

could do nothing; that I was his mafter in the. 

a.~·t, and he a:-: ignorant fellow*. All the fa~ 

~age~ 

''' The Indians repofe a great confidence in their doctors; 
rhe jup-gler's hut is covered with furs, with which he covers 

' 0 • 

:1.nd dreifes himfelf. He goes in quite naked, and begins 

with pronouncing fome words which no body underftands; 

they are, as he fays, to invoke the Spirit; after that he 
rifes, cries, agitates himfelf, appears quite frantic, and 

gets into a P.rofound fweat t· 

The hut iliakes, and the fpeCl:ators believe it is done 

~hrough the prefence of th~ Spirit ; the language which he 
1peaks on this ()Ccafion, has nothing in co~mon with the or

dif)ary Indian language; it is nothing but. the ravings of " 
. . · hot 
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vages who were out upon the winter hunt along 
the river, brought me provifions of roe-deer· 
and turkies, that I might begin again to play 
off my trick ; but for fear of being difcovered, 
and to preferve my reputation, I faid I could 

not 

hot imag;ination, which thefe quacks have impofed upon 

th,eir countrymen as a divine language; thus the moft cun· 

ning people have always deceived the ref! .. 

t The heathen nations in the Ruffian empire haye exaRly 

fuch jugglers or conjurors as are here defcribed. In the go

vernment of Cazan are the Cf'cheremiffis, the 'l'chuwajhes, and 
the Wotiaks, three nations; the firfl: of which call their con~ 

jurm:s ~!u.(han, the fecond Yommas or Yj·mmas, and the third 
Cf'olla or !f'zmo; they are of both fexes, and make the fame 

grimaces as thefe A~erican jugglers. In Siberia the 'l'un

gttfi, the Yakuti, and the Byrati, call their conjurors Sha

ma.ns, and they perform the fame tricks, and make many 

antic geilur~s at their pretended conjurations. Their drefs 

is on thefe occafi~ns likewife very remarkable, fon1etimes. 

ornamented with the fangs and talons of beafts and birds of 

prey, fomethnes hung with fuch ~ terrible quantity of fcvc

ral pieces of iron, as will both make the robe very heaYr. 

and caufe a great rattling noife at the Ieafl: motion of the 

~onjuror's body. T~e more we go eafl: in Siberia, the more 
common is this kind of conjurors, and the more ftriking is; 
~h~ likenefs betw~en th~ favage inhabitants of North America, 

imd the favage Nomadic nations of the north-eaft parts of 

Ajia, Some mo;e hints of this ftmilarity are pointed out in 

a n~te · to Kalm' s 'l'ra'7Jels into North America, vol. III. 
p. 126 .. F. 
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not do it over again, left fome one of them 
fuould be devoured by the revived creature, and 
the better to convince them, I fhewed them the 
marks of the animal's teeth on my ftomach. 
They then approved very n1uch of what I had 
faid, and thanked me for interefting myfelf fo 
n1uch for them, as to expofe myfelf generoully 
to prevent the furious revived tyger-cat from 
killing their women and children; they added, 
that I had done. well to reduce it to its lifelefs 
ftate, in order to make it an example to others, 
becaufe it was an evil fpirit ; thefe poor people 
regard the French as fupernatural I?len. 

l~ is fometimes dangerous to be a doB:or ; for 
if fame one dies among the Jndians, they attri
b_ute his, death tO· the phyfic, and not to the in
curable diipofition ·of the patient; therefore I· 
would never advife any body to abufe the cre
Julity of thefe people. I likewife told them, that 
iince I had been bitten I had abjurated the office 
of a magician, and that I knew no other phyfi
cian than the 1V!C'..fter of life, whofe aid they ought 
to· im?lore ; that he was as much the father of 
t!le r-ed men as <1f the white men, who are their 
rlde~ b~others. 

The 
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The pretended refurrecrion of my tyger-cat, 
however, gave me great reputation among the 
quacks or jugglers of this country, and even 

among thofe of Spanifh Florida, whofe natural 
u.11iofity led them to pay me a vifit ; they join
eLl the ~/fllibamons doctors, and begged me to 
p:~rf, ·rm the fame pieG:e of legerdemain which I 

ha~: don~ on my voyage : I told thenl) I was 
forry that 1 could not fatisfy thetr curiofity, be
caufe I had ftruck the poft *; however, that I 
might not fend them away difcontented, I told 
them, that their prefence was very agreeable to 
n1e, that the Grand Chief of the French and the 
father of the Indians was contented with their 
nation, and with them in particular; that the 
doctors having more knowledge than the others, 

both in the art of curing the fick, and in their 
zeal towards infpiring their countrymen with fi
delity and friendfhip for the French, it was on 
that confideration I come on purpofe to bring 
them a prefent, which was the word of their 
father, and that M. Aubert had orders from the 
governor to divide it among them. 

I further told them, that as I was glad to get 
acquainted with them, and to converfe with 

them., 

;~ The Indian manner of fwearing is_ to ftrike a£ainH a pol} 
with a club, 
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them, I wifhed they would tell n1e their proper 
names. As thefe people are neither baptifed 
nor circumcifed, they comtnonly take t hename 
of fome animal, fuch as bear, wolf, fox, &c. 
The gravity which I affetl:ed, in order to com

nland the refpeEt of thefe Indian doctors, made 

them afK me, whether I wrote their names in or
der to give an account of them to their father, 
by n1eans of the fpeaking paper? to which I 
anfwered, that it was for that very purpofe. 

vVhen I had written down ·their names, I 
for11etimes made ufe of then1 in order to pafs for 
a fortune1'"teller. 

I fhut n1yfelf up in the hut of one of the doc
tors, and a foldier, to whom I had told the 
number of letters which compofed each name, 
p\.lt his hand on the fhoulder of the juggler, 
and with a little rod fl:ruck him as many times as 
there were letters in his natne; I being within 

eafily gueffed what man my foldier laid his hands 
upon ; and fo qn with all the reft. They could 
not comprehend how I could guefs fo well witl.l
out feeing them, and they owned that it went 
beyond their imag.ination. 

The 
' 
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The Sieur Godeau, chief furgeon and keeper 
of the magazine at the. fort of Altibamons, had al
ready before me praB:ifed phyfic in the prefence 
of the Indians~ who were looking at a little 
phial full of mercury ; after looking at it with 
attention, they told him they wifhed to have it. 
He faid he would give it them, but that he 
wanted the phial; he po~red out the quickfi1ver 
immediately on the ground, and bid them take 
it up ; they could never do it, for it rolled 
away on all fides; the aftoni.fhed favages called 
it a fpirit which divided itfelf into feveral parts, 
which being colleCted together formed only one 
body ; but their afl:onifhment was much greater 
when the Sieur Go de au took up all the mercury 
with a card, and put in the phial again, in their 
prefence, which none of them had been able to 
do. This furgeon did more, he poured aqua .. 
fortis upon it, which diffolved it, and made it 
difappear entirely ; fince that time the- Indians 
have revered him as a great doctor~ 

M. de Montberaut has put the command of the 
fort of the Allibamons into the hands of M. Au
bert, who is adjutant of the fort Mobile. I take 
"the liberty to write to the governor, in order tc;:a 
reprefent it to him with all refpect, that being 
the fenior officer of that gentleman, I could not 

ftaud 
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ftand here under his orders ; that he might not 
be further obliged to do any fervices foreign to 

his funB:ion '*, the King's order concerning that 
particular being very explicit ; that as our infti
tution is founded upon honour, I 1hould think 
I would derogate from that which I had acqui
red in the King's fervice, if I did not make the, 
obfervations of a foldier, whofe zeal for the fer
vice he knows ; that it was very natural for me 
to think, that by this confideration he would 
think himfelf obliged to let me enjoy the emolu
ments annexed to my place, od1erwife I 1hould 
beg him to recall n1e to New Orleans, that I 
n1ight feize the firft opportunity of fetting out 
for Europe, where I ihould have the pleafure of 
a:fftlring you that I am, S I R, &c. 

At the Allibamons, the zd 

of May 1759· 

P. S. l 

* I muft, however, do M . .Aubert juftice; he has had 
the command of the fort at the .Allibamons to my prejudice, 
but I muft praife the regard he ha~ had for rne

1 
in offering 

to divide the authority, and. to live upon the footing of a 
friend with me. · 
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P. 8. I have forgott to mention to you a vifit 
which. the emperor of the Kawytas has paid u! 
fome time after M. de Montberaut's departure. 
As we had advtce of it by a courier, I went to 
meet his Indian majefty in order to receive him 
at fome diftance from the fort. I had pofted 
fome foldiers, who fired their mufkets by way 
of fignal to the gunners to fire the cannon at 
the moment, when the prince 1hould put his hand 
in mine * : he was mounted on a Spanifh horfe, 
with an Englifh [addle, and with a houfing of a 

tyger's fkin +· 
This emperor marched gravely at the head of 

his attendants; I could hardly keep from laugh
ing, on feeing tall well made naked men~ 

painted with all kinds of colours, follow each 
other in a file, -according to their rank, like fo. 
many Capuchin friars. 

The Indian prince appeared enraptured with 
the honours that were £hewn him ; he had 

never 

" The Indians are without compliments and c:remonies" 
they laugh at our bows, or method of faluting w~th the 
body bent, -and the foot advanced forwards or retreated 

backwards. 

t American leopard.. 
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never feen cannons, and called them grear 
mufkets. 

He wore on his-head a crdt of black plumes; 
his' coat was fcarlet, with Englifh cuffs on it, 
and befet with tinfel lace ; he had neither waift:.: 
coat nor breeches, but only an apron made of a 
bit of fcarlet cloth, which was taken op be.o 
tween the thighs and fafl:ened to his girdle. Un
der his coat he had a white linen ihirt; his feet 
were covered with a kind of bu{kins, of tanned 
roe-deer fkins, which were died yellow. As he 
was a young man, ?f eighteen or nineteen years 
old, his nation had appointed a noble and wife 
old man as a regent; he held a fpeech ·in his fo.
vereign's namei and he prefented th.e calumet of 
peace to M. Aubert, who told him after the firft 
complin1ents were over, that he fhould go to reft, 
it being the cuftom among the Indians, not to 
fpeak of political affairs till the next day, m or~ 
der to have time to make reflections. 

The Sieur Laubene, the king's interpreter; 
tranfiated the difcourfe of the regent, who like.; 
wife aCted as the emperor's chancellor,; he did 
not fail to call to mind the great fervices which · 
his late father had done to the French, and that 

theni; 
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the iOn had always been willing to come to fee' 
them, in order to renew the friendfhip, which 
had never ceafed to- exift between his nation and 
ours, ~nd to finoke the ~fame calumet with 
them. 

It is true, his ·predecefihr always was in viola• 
bly attached to M. de Bienville, and the latter 
granted that Cacique the title 

1 

of emperor on· 
that account. 

The governor likewife defired to bring all the 
tribes of Allibamons to acknowledge the emperor 
as th~ir grand chief; but they refufed it iaying, · 
that it was quite fufficient that every village _was 
fubjeeted . to a chief : in a word, they would 
change nothing in . their fonn of govern
ment. 

The cmperot, his regent, his chief of war 
or general, his doCtor or juggler, and his hired 
ihvant appeared at ten o'clock in the morning 
he'fore our conuilander, where. we all were 
dreffed in our uniforms in order to compofe a 
kind of court for him. As to the emperor, his 
imperial habit was no better this day than 
that of his attendants. for they all were 

Vm.. I. T drdfed 
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drdTed as Adam was in ·the terreftrial.. para·. 

dife *· 

This young prince had a noble fhape, and a 
handfome appearance ; he was fpt ightly and 
graceful ; during his ftay here he has been 
treated at the king's expence. As he was of 
my fize,. the governor of the fort begged me to: 

give him a blue coat, and ~ gold l~ce~ ~~ift
coat, a hat with plumes, and a fhirt with laced 

ruffles. 

M. Aubert likewife made fome trifling prefe~ts 
to this American prince, and to the officers of 
his court, at the king's expence, and fent them 
home very well fatisfied. 

Their country is fituated between C6lrolina and 
:Eafl Florida, eafi ward of Mobile ; thefe people· 
have never been conquered by. the Spaniards, w,ho 
are become their declared enemies. - The empe-. 
ror always di~ed at M. Aubert's table, with his. 
regent. The others had not the fame honour 

done_ 

* The coat which the emperor had on when he arrived at 
the Allibamons, had been given him by a c:aptain in- the 
king of Great-Britain's army. He laid it,by on this public' 
day, through political views, and in order to g~t one from 
the French. 
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done them, in order to infpire them with a 
greater regard for the· French officers. I muft 
tell you, that the fon of that noble 'Kawytas 
whom the French had honoured with the porn .. _ 
pous title of emperor, was very much at a lofs 
the firft time he dined with us ; for he had ne
ver made ufe of a fork before ; therefore he 
looked at us very attentively, in order to imi· 
tate our way of eating. His regent had not the 
fame patience, he took the breail: and back bone 
of a turkey and broke it with his fin-gers, fay
irig,. that the Mafter of life. had made them be·_ 
fore the knives and forks were made. 

_ Towards the end of- the repaft we had a 
llttle farce with the.hired fervant of the Empe
ror, who ftood behind his Indian majefty dur~ 
ing dinner; this fellow obferving that we eat 
muftard with our boiled meat, afked M .. de Bou
din what it was that we feemed to relifh fo 
much ; as this officer fpea~s the language of the 
nation, having lived Jorty years aniong them, 
he anfwered, that the French were by no means 
covetous of what they poifeifed ; the Ir.dian 
immediately took a fpoonful of mufl:ard, which 
being very ftrong, force_d him to make many 
ridiculous 'ontortions, which made his mailer 
burft out laughing; his fervant was f~u from 

T 1 laughing 
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laughing; for he thought he was poifoned; M • 

.Att'bert ordered a bottle of brandy to be brought 
and bid him take a good draught, affuring him 
that he would be cured immediately. 

The Kawytas are very referved towards 
ftrangers in matters of religion ; they never 
fpeak in public till they have refleCted fuffici
ently on what they are going to fay. 

Thefe people annually hold a gene~al aifembly 
in the principal village of their nation ; there is 
a great hut for that purp.ofe, in which every one 
takes place according to his rank, and has a right 
to fpeak in his tllrn -", according to his age, abi
lities, wifdom, and the fervices he has done his 

COUDtl):•; 

The grand chief of the tribe opens the feffion 
by a fpeech, which concerns the hiftory or tra~ 
dition of their country ; he tells the military ex
ploits of his anceftors, who have diftinguifhed 
themfelves in defence of their country, exhort
ing his fubjects to imitate their virtues, in fup
porting the wants and miferies of human life 

with 

~ The Indians difapprove of the European habit. of fpelk· 
inz all together in an afl(~mb1y. 
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with patience, and above all, without complain
ing againft the Great Spirit, who is the L.ord of 
Jlze life of every being here on eartlz ; and in en .. 
during adverfity with courage, and laftly in fa
crificing every thing, to the love of their 'Country 
and of liberty; it being a tho1:1fand times more 
glorious to die as a man, than to Jive as a vile 
nave. 

The chief having ceafed ipeaking, the oldefi 
among the nobles rifes,. falutes his fovereign, 
and harangues-with his body naked to hi~ gir· 
dle; he is all over in a fweat, on account of 
the heat which his aCtion and declamation throws 
him into; his geftures are natural, and his me· 
taphors explain his 1nind : he perfuades his au• 
dience into a belief ef all that he fays, by his 
eloquence, and the excellence of his difcQurfe. 
Nothing is more edifying than thefe afi"ernblies; 
you hear no prattling, no indecency, np ill· 
timed applaufe and no immoderate laughter 
there. The young men are v~ry refer.ved and 
attentive.to hear the words of the old men, be
ing perfuaded that it is for their good. 

T 3 LET .. 
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L E T T E R XVII. 

:flze Author leaves the Allibamons. His Naviga .. 
tio1Z in the Rh,er of Tombekbe. ·How he ef 
capes the voraciottfnefs of an .Alligator. He meets 
with a Party of revolted Chacraws, and bring$ 
them to their Duty again. He ret~trnl tr; 

Mobile. 

S · I R, 

~**~ N S T E AD of an anfwer to the h:tter 
~ I ~ which I had wrote to the governor, l 
~*)!E~ received an order at the Allibamons to 
go to Mqbile, and ferve there under the orders 
of M. de Velte, the king's lieutenant in that 
place ; thus in ftead of going to France as I had 
told you, I have got orders to command a con
yo~: of provifions and ammunition to the fort 

r~m· 
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'fombekb!, which is fituated on a river of the fatne 
name, this ftation is about ten lcgues frotn the 
nation of Chaftaws, I have followed my inftruc
tions with the greateft exaCl:nefs, and to the en
tire fatisfacrion of my fuperiors; the letters 
and certificate which I can thew up, are proofs 
of it. 

I left Mobile on the 2oth of Augufi: 17 59, 
with three boats, in which were foldiers and 
• I 

Afubile Indians : the latter offer themfelves to 
help the French in rowing, for fome trifle or 
other which is given them. 

You embark in the river ~A1obile, and after go
ing up about fifteen leagues, you come to a place 
called Ia Fourche (i. e. the fork) that is the j unc
ture of two rivers which fall into the A1obi!e, 
viz. the river of AllibamoJts and the river :rom
bekbe; I entered into the laft on the 27th of Au
guft, in order to go up to the fort; we were in 
the fine feafon, and I had chofen a very proper 
place for a camp on the banks of a river; the 
Indians having had good fuccefs in fifhing there
abouts, made me a· prefent of a barbel, a fi(h. 

'of about four feet long, which they commonly 
dry. The weat~er being fair, I did not chufe 
to pitch my tent, but only fat down by myfelf 

T 4 upon 
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upon a kind of plat-form covered with green 
fods, which overlooked the river, thinking that 
place the tno!l: convenient for refting t I f,preaq 
the bear's fkin taken in my pretended govern~ 
ment, and wrapped myfelf up ~n my tent, cover
ing tny face with it, becau{e the vapours at night 
are dangerous in this feafon; this little nicety 
was near cofting very dear to m~ as you 
!hall fee. 

I had put my fil11 at my feet, left it fuould 
be ftolen ; . but it happened worfe. I had al~ 
ready fiept for a whole hour very quietly, for
the inhabitants of thefe parts are our allies and 
friends, when all of a fudden, 1 found myfelf 
~a.rri~d away by an extraordinary force, I awoke 
immediately, believing fome one was playing m~ 
a trick ; I aifure you I never was more fright~ 
ened, ~nd I beHeve that a thing of lefs confe
q~cnce will often have the fame effeCt 1 I 
thOl!ght the devil was carrying me off. I called 
for help, and the people believed that I was 
dreaming, or a vifionary ; bqt how great was 
.my furprife when I awoke, I faw ap alligator 
( cr~coqile) of above twenty feet lon~ '~ ; he wa~ 

~om~; 

~ I Ii-s fi7.e frightened me, and I was likewife infected with 
.. ~ ... · b.~~l imrll of mur,.; ·whidl that animal c~rries wit~ i;: 
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come out of the river in the ~alm of night, and 
voracious as thefe creatures are, being attraCted 
by the barbel which lay at 1ny feet, he greedily 
fell upori it, and <;arrying it to the riv~r he took 
me along by the corner of the tent in which I 
had wrapt myfelf up. I had time enough left 
to get out of it, at the border of the precipice, 
and fo efcaped with the fright. I on.Iy faved the 
bear's fkin, which I never leave now. This 
.ftory, plain as it is, may pafs for a prodigy 
fl,mong thofe who love the marvellous. 

The Collapijfos and Wanchas, two little In
_dian nations, which liYe above New Orleans, 
figh~ with the crocodiles, or alligators; in the wa
ter in the following manner. 

One takes a piece of hard wood, or of iron, 
and fuarpens it at both ends ; he takes hold of it 
in the middle, ~nd fwims with that one arm ex
tended. The alligator advances with his mouth 
open, in order to devour the arm of the Indian, 
who thrufts in his hand in which he holds the 
pj~ce of -woo<!, and the alligato~ pierces both 
his jaws through with it, can neither open nor 
thut hi~ mouth again, and is brought on fhore, 
Py the lpdjan ; they often take this diverfion; 

and 
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and the negroes of Guinea or of Senegal do the 
fame. 

After going up about fixty ileagues between 
forefts and mountains which· confine the river, 
we met with fuch low water, that we were 
obliged to unload all the goods, and hide them 
in the woods ; I only left the provifions and am
munition in the boat, and gave them all my at
tention. I never was in a more clifagreeable fi
tuation ; .we were obliged to draw the boats for 
upwards of fifteen leagues ; I put myfelf at the 
head of the foldiers and Indians, and dre.w at 
the cord, in order t<:> fet them an example. 
You may judge of my uneafinefs, if you will 
confider that during this piece of work, it would 
have been eafy to defeat and to plunder us. I 
met a party of revolted Challaws, going to the 
Englifh ; I exhorted tl.em to return ; they 
croffed the river in a place, called in their lan
guage rfajkalou.f!as, which fignifies the white 
mount.ain ~ ; their chief, whofe name is Mingo 
Ho'lvmas, had the infolence to pretend he could 
oblige n~e to give him brandy ; he even was au
dacious enough to lift his hatchet over my head. 

· On 

• It i~ a kind of marie or ch;1lk which \vould be of gre .. t 
Y«.he in Rurope. · 
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On this ·occafion, I told him l was a true man, 
that 1 feared not death, that I had given up my 
body *,and was willing to die, being perfuaded 
that if he_ killed me and my warriors, who 
were but· few, the grand chief of the French; 
beyond the great lake, would revenge my blood 
on their nation, by fending . as many warnors 
there, as there are leaves on the trees. 

Thefe men were furprifed at my r~folution; 
they faid, " That I was a man of valour ; that l 
" made them recover their wits which they had 
" loft in forming the deteftable defign of leaving 
" their father's hand, but that they hoped I 
" would forget what was paft, becaufe I was 
'' very good.'' At the end of this harangue, 
they prefented the calumet of peace to me, 
which I accepted_ on condition that I .lhould 
finoke with a new fire out of it, to fignify an 
eternal oblivion of what had paft, and a reno~ 

vation of the alliance with the Chatl.aws, chil .. 
. dren of the grand chief of the French. To 
convince them that I would forget the paft, I 
told them that the fire would be produced of 
itfelf. 

ln 

* Tllat is, devoted myfelf to die fo.r my country. 
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In my laft voyage from Fra11ce I took with 
me a little phial of phofphorus ; I put fome of 
this powder into the calun1et•of peace, and 
looked up to the fky in pronouncing fome words 
addrelfed to the Great Spirit ; in the mean time 
the phofphorus being expofed to the air, fet fire to 
the tobacco, which furprifed, not only the In• 
dians, but even the Frenchmen who were with 
me, becaufe they had never feen the experiment 
tried with this powder. 

After this myfterious ceremony, I made thefe 
people prefents of fome European trifles, and 
gave their chief a bottle of brandy, for it is 
cufiomary among the Indians, that when you 
treat with them, you muft give fomething to 
confirm your words. Then they all fhook hands 
with me, and went back to their village. 
They told me, they were afuamed of their 
foolifh conduct, and we feparated, fatisfied with 
each other. 

Some time after this adventure, the rains were 
fo frequent, that they fwelled the water in the 
river very much, 

As I had difpatched ~n Indian to M. de Cha
/lerJ, governor of Fort cr~mbik'bi, he fent me a 

Qeta~hment 
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detachm4nt commanded by M. Je Cabaret, ave
ry lkilfuJ. officer, wno was of great fervice to me 
on this occa,fion., · by bringing me refreihments 
for my foldiers, who had hardly any provifions 
left. 

Our European coxcombs, who carry mirrors, 
t0ilets, night-gowns, &c. with them, would be 
look~ upon as women by the Indians, and not 
as chiefs of the warriors : they would not difrin
guifh themfelves in thofe campaigns, where they 
muft endure the exceffive heats of the fum mer, 
~d the r!gours of winter, lie on the bare ground, 
and expofe themfelves to ali the changes of wea
ther, in order not to be furprifed by the Indians. 
Mr. Braddock, general of New England in 17 ss, 
made the-· fatal experiment, when he came to 
take Fort du ~ene ; he was maffacred with his 
whole army at fome difl:ance from that place, 
by a fmall· number of French, and fame faithful 
Indians, led· by brave Canadian and European 
officers, who did wonders of bravery in this 
aCtion. 

At laft I happily arrived· at Fort :r'ombekbe on 
the 25th of September, after going a 'hundred 
leagues by water, without feeing a fingle habita
tion. Every night we are obliged to camp in the 

woods 
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woods upon the· ban1<.s of the . river ; , . but". the 
greateft inconv.enience are· the. Mu.fki't(Jes .or Ma
ringoins, a kind of gnats which are. infupporta.ble 
in Louifiana. In order to be free from. the~, we 
put gt eat reeds into the ground, and bent them 
over like arches ; we then covered them with a 
linen cloth, and laid down a bea(s . fkin. as a 
matrafs. . All the voyages made . by _people of. 
the colony are done in the fame.·1nanne~ :by wa- ~ 

ter. 

After going on fhore to camp, th~ command-·. 

ing officer fhould always tak~ ~are ·to appoint a. 
guard, and to place fentinels'in the woods to. 

prevent furprife$. The officer ought always to" 
be very careful in chufing ~n advant~geo\)s Jitu-. 
ation for his camp~ fuch as an iile or a .cape. 

If the Sieur D * ::\: * had taken_ thefe prec~~~ 
tions, when he :was fent to the Illinois by M. de 
Bienville, in I 7 3 s, with a boat laden with gun
powder, in order to carry on · the w~r with the 
Chickjau·s, he would not have been furprifed, ~ 
he was, by a party of warriors of that nation. 
It may be affert~d, that the negleCt of that offi
cer has been. no lefs fatal to us, than· the n1ean
nefs, ignorance,~ and avidity of the governor of 

the fort of the Natches ; this boat laden with 

powder, 
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powder, being taken by the. Chickfa·ws, ferved 
I _. -

them to carry on the war againft· us for above 
thirty years,. and caufed the death of many 
brave men, and· the lofs of n1any millions of 
money to the. king. 

Th~ following is, in a few words, the man-
ner in which M. D * * * was furprifed and ta
ken. prifoner. One day when it blew a north 
wind, he was obliged to bring his boat to the 
fhore, and fo encamped thereon, in Qrd~r to 
wait for b~tter ·winds~ He went out hunting, 
and his foldiers did the fa~e in imitation of 
their chief; but the Chickfaws, ·who had follow
ed and watched them for a long w bile, tbok the 
boat with the gun-powder, and made· all the 
foldiers in it prifoners.. When l\1. D 'it * ~ re
turned froll? hunting, he was invefted and taken 
as his foldiers had been ; but the Indians, con
tented with their capture, and having loft none 
of their people, granted them ,their lives ; M. 
D '*' '"' ;* had the good luck to efcape, and re
turned to New Orleans . 

. When one is on a journey, he fuou1d always 
have ·an Indian fcout to go before him, both for 
the fake of reconnoitring the enemy or prevent
ing furprifes, and ~jkwife for finding out game. 

It 
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It happened to m~ as I was going u~· the riv-er, 
of 'l'ombekbe, that I was in want of- provifion-s; · 
but Providence~ fupplied it vifibly. The ln- · 
dians, who·· are like' ferrets in· the· woods, came 
to give me advice that they··h'ad·m~de·a good 
difcovery ; they found the neft. of a g~e~t eagle, 
called· the roy~! eagle~ ; as: the tree Oil' \Vhich this 

neft. 

"" The eagle here called the royal, is c~led iJ1_Engliih · the 
Golden Eagle, Penn. Br. Zoo!. p. 61. tab. A. and in-8vo vol.i. 
p. 12 r. Falco chryfaetos, Linn. and Lc gr~nd aigle royal: 
P·lanches enluminfe.r, tab. 410. Mr. ~e:tnia~t relates, from 
Smith's hifi:ory of Ketry;. " That a p<>or man in that county· 
" got a comfortable fubfifi:ence for his family, during.a·fum
u mer of famine, out of an eagle's nefi, by robbing the ea
" glets of the food the old ones brought." . This in fomc 
meafure confirms our author's account. · M. -lJujjon, 'in liis 
Rift. 1latztrelle des oifeaux, 12mO. edit~ val; i~- P· 117· at:.. 
tacks M. Sa/erne, for having related the'accoiihl:he gof from 

a friend, ~u:ho fouud three jfro11g eaglets if this kind'in a nejT, 
fixed het7..veen t«vo t·oc!u. M. de Bz!(fon, though a great natu
ral hiftorian, is frequently fubjeet to have his peculiar op~
nions, which he defends againft all fatl:s proving the co~
trary: and, by his eloquence, he explains ·away the Jhong.:.. 
eft arguments ; and invalidates even facts, in fo much, that 
their ftrength in proving againft him dwindles: quite away. 
Our author had no peculiar opinion to favour; he·muft have 
known the bird, which is not uncommon in France, and 
may be feen in the menageries of the King and the nobility, 
and in various cabinets ; and therefore I think our author's 

account 
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rteft was placed1 was a very tall one, they came 
for hatchets to cut it down ; tht:y were indeed 
well paid for their trouble, for they found a 
great quantity of gam~ of an· kinds in the neft; 
fuch as fawns, rabbets, wild turkies, grous, 
partridges, and wood-pigeons, there were four 
eaglets in it, already pretty thong; thefe the In· 
dians took fqr themfelves, to the great farrow 
of their parents~ who would have picked out 
their eyes~ if the Indians had not been armed 
with mufkets; the poor birds were quite furious, 
and the eagle is very juftly called the king of 
the birds on account of his intrepidity; but the 
·balls did not fpare their feathered rnajefties, who 

VOL. J. U fell 

account a ftrong proof agairift M. Bujjon's opinion, that the 

·golden··eagle has no more than two eaglets, feldom three, 
never four. This will be· a warning to all naturalifts, nat 
too much to rely upon the affertions of that French n::ttural 
hiil:orian, who, with all his abilities, indulges too much 

his opinions, in fpite of faB:s that are agairtft him. I 

know and acknowledge the merit of this able zoologi!~, but 
as his fine language, the fine prints, the vanhy of the 

French nation, and the prefent faihionable tafte, have pro

cured him a high reputation, it is no more than natural that 

his authority fhould be decifivc with many, who like rather 
light fommer-reading, thari the heavinefs of a critical difcuf

fion in natural hiftory. I therefore thought, that fuch a 

hint might he ferviceable to thofe whom M. d.t Bu.ffm would 
carry a-ftray by his florid ftyle. 1<'. 
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fell the victims of parental love. The Indiari!l· 
told me, that the great Spirit fent -us thefe pro
vifions; indeed it was to be looked upon as a 
tJtanna fent by Providence, which favoured us 
in thefe defarts. 

I have received news here from New Or/eanJ, 
from whence my friends write, that every thing 
. is in great confufion ·there, on account of an 
-Englilh fhip which is arrived from Jamaica as a 
fmuggling veffel, commonly called there an ilt
terloper. 

This. ihip is called the 'l"exel, commanded hy 
·Captr1.in Dias-Arias, a Jew, born an Engli!h 
fubjeB:. The Ordon1Jateur having found, that it 
ought to be confifcated according to the orders 

. '?f the marine, has feized it for the King's ac-
count; M. de Belleijle, who is fort major, and 

·the governor's locum tenens, has been requeH:ed to 

· . .affifl: with the military for that purpofe; but M. 
de kerlerec returning from Mobile, has fufpen~ed 
M. de Belleijle in the performance of his func
tions ; that governor afterwards has had M. de 
Rochemore's iecretary taken up at three o'clock 
in the morning, by a detachment of foldier~, 
who, after breakil)g the doors and winqo:ws, 
. dragged hin1 out of bed, and put him on· board 

avef:.. 
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a veffel, the deftin::ition C?f which remains un .. 
i.l}pwn: up(ln this M. de Ro,hem~Jr;e has fent to 
the miniil:er, Monfieur de Fontenelle; c;ounfellor 
in the fuperior council. 

When I fhall be better informed of all that 
has happened there, I ihall impart it to you ; I 
write to the governor to grant me til1Y recall tQ 
Ne'w Orleans. 

I an'i, S I R, &c. 

At '!tambekbe, the x gth of 
September 17 59· 
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L E T T E R . XVIII. 

Cf'o the Same, 

Defcription of the Country of the ChaCl:aws. 'Iheir 
Wars ; their Way of treating their Sick; their 
Superjlitzon; their Commerce; their Plays of 
Exercife. Country of the Tchicachas or Chick
faws, our Enemies. 

S I R, 

~~~~Thought of fetting out from hence m 
~ I ~ two days, but the ·defire of knowing 
kJP;(*Ji the moft warlike and moft numerous 
nation of Louijiana made me change my mind; I 
employ my leifure hours to defcri~e what I have 
feen and heard of them. The Chaftaws are en

tirely the friends of the French ; they have given 
proofs of it under the government ofM. Perrier, 
when they were 1nade uf~ of to punifu the Nat-

cites 
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dzes who maffacred the French that were fettled 
among ·them. The court likewife ·annually 
makes them prefents to keep them in our intereft •. 
This ·nation can bring four thoufand warriors in
to· the fidd, who would march with pleafure. It 
would be very eafy, if .it was managed as care
fully as it ought to be, to make them fing their 
· fongs of war, and ftir them up to revenge us 
againft the Englifh, who are committing hoftili
ties in our poffeffions in· Canada ; th~fe people 
might on occafion ferve us to great advantage, 
. ifthey made ificurfions into the Britifh colonies, 
efpecially the provinces of Georgia and Carolina, 

· which are quite empty, all their troops and the 
national militia having been fent to the fiege of 

~e'Pec. Many brave officers of this colony, 
who fpeak the language of the Indians, fuch as 
M. de Rouville, du Cf'ijfenet, and others, are eager 
to head fome parties of this· nation,' who could 
deftroy the crops of our enemies, would· pillage 

and burn 'their habitations, and gi';e the alarm 
even to the walls of Charles-town, which Inight 
make a diverfion in favour of Canada. 

The ChaBaws love war, and are acquainted 
with ftratagems. They never fight in order, or 
ll:and their ground, they only harrafs and teaze 
their, enemies much, without being cowards; 

U 3 for. 
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for when :they co~e to _c~ofe engagement, th~r. 
fight very coolly. So1ne ·of their womep. are fq 
fond . of thoir huibands 'as ~o go into ·~he War$ 

~ith them~ They ftand by. -their' fides in the. 
battle_, with a quiver full of arrows~· and encota-. 
~age· them continually ·by t,e~Ung .ehem~ -·they 
ought not to fear their enemies, but die .a~ ~u~ 
men. 

The Clzatla.zvs are' very fuperftitious .; when 
~hey go to w~r they coniult their Manitou; wh~ 
is carried by the chief.. They alwfJ)'s e~pofe hitn 
to that ftde where they are t<Jgo tow~rc;is the ene~ 
m.y, and place fome warriors as· fentinel,s reunq 

·him. They have fuch a veneration tor him_, tha~ 
they do not-eat till the chief h:as given hi_rn· firft 
.his fhare. 

. During the cont~nuance of the war, they ob~y 
the'ir chief ~·ery exactly ; but as foon as they re

turn, they only .confider ·hin1 accordir~g to th~ 

liberality with which he dif pofes 0f. his -pro.
perty. 

It is a cuftom amortg them, that when the 
fbid of a pa!tY of warriors has ;got booty &om 
·the enemy, he muft difrribute it to the warriors, 
~nd v) the relations of thofe who have_ been kill-

ed 
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ed in battle, in order, as they fay, to dry up their 
tears. The chief keeps nothing for himfelf, ex
cept the honour 9f being the fupport of the na~· 
tion. 

lnterefr, which is the caufe of fo many c!ime~ 
in the old world, is un~nown in the new wodd ; 

. ,/ 

it is not without reafon that. the Cuba Indians 
faid, Gold: i~ the true Goq of the Spaniards, antf. 
we muft give it them in orde.~ to have peace. In 
.tlmerica we do not fee any ·of thofe men, whom 
we call favages, kill their brothers in cool blood, 
or make uf~ of·. falfe witnefTes to undo them, iq. 
order- to get their eftates. · Thofe intrigues are 
unknown there, which are . made ufe of to ac
quire riches, by means unworthy of a human 
being. N q wife poifons her hufband there, a~ 

is done in Europe, in order to marry again. 
There are no women lafcivlous or audacious 
enough publicly to declare the impotence of 
their hl,l{bapds, as the European women do ; 
nor does any Cacique's wife get her hufbanq 

~rangled~ as that Neapolitan princefs did with 
her's, becaufe ·he would not fatisfy her br~tal 
pafiion ; no girls there deftroy their own off~ 

fpring, in order to appear chafte in the eyes· 9f 
men. The Indian women abhor the Chriftian . ' . 
girls who fall into that c~fe; they oppofe the 

U 4 fiercefl: 
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.fiercefr wild beafts to them, becaufe the.y take 
great care of their young. 

If the cHef of a party of Chaftaws does not 
fucceed in the war which he has undertaken, he 
lofes all his credit; nobody has any truft in his 
comman.d, and he is obliged to come down to 
the rank of a mere warrior. However, admire 
the variety of opinions among the different na .. 
tions, It is no lhame, if, among t~efe warlike 
people, a man turns his back upon the enemy. 
This defertion is attributed· to a· bad dream; if 
the chief of a great party, having dreamt that 
he will lofe fon~e men, ·tells' his warriors that he 
has hc.d a b1d dream, they return ifnmediately 
to ;:heir village ; as foon .as they arrive there, 
th~ y have rc courfe to phyfic, i. e. to juggler's 
trl:ks, .which they employ on all occafions ; 
then they mJrch towards the enemy; and if they 
n'"le~t him, they kill five or ·fix of his men, and 
come home J.s content as if they had fubdued a 
er~J.t empire. ..... -

A generJ] who lno'uld gain a victory with the 

lois of many of his men, would be ill received 
by them ; becaufe they do not value a viCtory 
v.·hen it is bought with the blood of thei'r friends 
~ncl rt]ati::ms~ their chiefs are always careful to 

_preferv\; 
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preferve their warriors, and never attack the ene..: 
my unlefs th~y are fure of an eafyvict:ory, either· 
on account of their numbers, or their advantage-: 
ous fitoation ; but as their adverfaries are like
wife cunning, and evade all the fnares that are 
laid for them, it depends then upon fuperior 
fineffe; therefore they hide themfelves in the 
woods in day--time, and only walk 'at night; . if 
they are not difcovered, they attack by break 
of day. As they are generally in a woody coun:
try, he· that goe·s firft fometimes carries a very 
thick bufh before him, and as they all follow 
each other in a file, the laft hides the marks of 
their feet, by putting the leaves on the ground 
on which they went in order again, fo as to 

leave no veftiges that might betray them. 

The chi~ things by which they difcover their 
enemies are the fmoke of their fires, which 
they can fmell to a very great diftance, and their 
tracks or footfteps, which they can diftinguifh 
in an incredible manner. ·One· day an Indian 
fuewed me, in a place where I had feen nothing, 

the foo.tfteps of fome Frenchmen, Indians, and 
Negroes, and the time when they had gone that 
way; I own that this knowledge is amazing: it 
m·ay well be faid, that when the Indians apply 
to any fingle thing, they exce.l. in it. 

Their 
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Their art of war confifts, as you fee, in vigi.J 
lance, attention to prevent furprife, and to at-· 

tack the enemy unprepared, in patience and 
:ftrength to fupport hunger, thi-rft, ·the rigours 
of the weather, and the labours· ahd fatigues in-· 

feparable from war. 

: He that has done a fine action carries the 
fcalp . of his dead enemy as a trophy, and ge~~ 
the mark of it made on his. body, then he 
1nourns for him, and during that time, which 
lafts a month, he muft not comb himfelf; and 
when his head itches, he is only ~llowed to fcratch 
it with a little rod, which he ties to his wrift 'for
that purpofe. 

The Clzactaws and their w 1ves are very un
deanly,living chiefly in places at a dift~nce from 
rivers. They have no kind of religious fervi_~e~ 
they live without troubling their ~ead~ with fu~ 
turity, and however believe that ~hey have an 
immortal foul. They have a great veneration 

for their dead, whmn they do not bury. When~ 
Chaflaw dies, his corpfe is expofed upon a bier, 

made on purpofe, of cyprefs bark,.· and placed 
on four poits fifteen feet high. ·>yyhen the
worms have confumed all the fleih, the whol~ 
family aiTembles ; ~ome one difi11embers the ike .. 

leton, 
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:leton~ and pluelks. ·Joff ali ·-the mufdes, nerves 

_3nd tend~~ that ·ftiJl 1\ematn ; ·they bury thetn 
ancd .depofit the bones ~n a che~ . after colouring 
th~ head with vermi-llion. The relations weep 
c;iurj,ng this . Qer-emony, which is followed by a 
feaft, with which thofe friends. are. treated who 
come to pay their compliments of condolence; 
after that, ·the remains of :their late .relation are 

l;lrought to· the common bunying ground, and 
put in the place where his anceftor's bones were 
depofited. • Dw-ing the performance of thefe 

~a~ ceremonies, a deep filence is obferved, th~y 
peither fi.ng nor dance, and every one · goe$ 

pome weeping~ 

]n th~ -fi~ft. days ·of.November they celebrate 

a great feaft, which they call the feaft of the 
dead·, or of the fouls ; all the families~ then go 

~P the (>urying-ground, and with- tears in their 

~yes vi fit the chefts which contain the relics of 
. ' . 

~elations_, and when they retur~ they g1ve a. 
8~t tre'at, w h1ch .finiihes ·.the feaft; 

. ~t .n1ay be faid in praife of thefe Americmzs, 
~ha_t the frie~dfhip fubfifting am.on.g _the re}fltions, 
a thiqg :uncommon in Europe, is worthy of imi
·tation. 1 have mentioned fame in frances of ~ 
which ~~ceed . ~nofe of antiquity! · The mutual 

love 
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love of the Indians towards each· ot}ler, inclines 
them to.· affift .each other when they are infirm. 
This fincere love particularly fuews itfelf. in the 
laft duties which they pay to ·their £riends and ·re
lations by their tears and grief, even then, when 
they exift no more. 

The Indimzs in general have a great· vene
ration for the.ir doB:ors or jugglers,· who are 
real. quacks, that impofe upon the ·people·, aticl 
live handfomely at their expence. . They have a 
great authority ainong the Indians., and the latter 
go to them upon every occafion (or. their ad
vice; they confult them as oracl_es .. ~When a 
Chaflaw is fick, he. gives all he has in order to 
be cured by theni ; but if the patient dies,. 'his 
relations attribute his death to the phyfic, and 
not to his indifpofition ; and tan confequently kill 
the doCtor if tHey ·have a mind to do~ it 'it; how
ever, this cafe fcarce ever happens, ·as. they gei. 
nerally have an excufe at hand.· 17hefe doB:ors 
are, however., acquainted with · feveral excellent 
plants for curing, the difeafes common in their 

countr~; 

* There are, likewife, people in Frmzce, who lay the 
death of their relations to-the charge of the phyfician, and 
·refemble the Indians very· much in their thoughts on this 
fubject. 
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coUntry ; they know a certain remedy for the 
bite of rattle · ,fnakes, and other poifonous 
animals. 

When the Indians are wounded with a bullet 
or an arrow, the doctors or jugglers begin with ' 
fucking the wound of the patient, and fpitting 
out the blood: they never employ lint, or tents, 
in their chirugical operations; but they have 
the powder of a root, which they blow into the 
wound, to accelerate its fuppuration, and they 
make ufe of another which d~ies and heals it; 
they preferve wounds from mortification, by 
bathing them with a decoCtion of fome roots, 
which they know :'If, 

When they are tired and exceffively fatigued, 
after returning from a war, or from a hunt, 
they ufe fweating in ftoves f, as a reftorative. 

In 

* M. de B(),/fo would have very much obliged all the 
world, by making ufe of his influence over the Indians, 

which he repeatedly mentions, in order to get from them the 

knowledge of fuch plants as they employ in their feveral dif.. 
eafes and aliments: this would have been really ufeful, and 
a proof of his humanity and curious inquiries. F. 

t Thefe ftoves are round huts, built like over.$ in the 
midclle 
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In thefe baths they boil ar.H forts of medrtinal 
and odoriferous herbs, whofe e.ffences and falt:s 
rifing with the fteam of the water, e.ntet into 
the body of the affiicred perf on, and reftores his 
loft forces. This remedy is equa1ly good for 
abating and deftroying all kinds of pains ; of 
courfe you fee no Indian affected with the gout~ 
the gravel, and other diflempers which we are 

fubjeB: to in Europe ; but this may likewife be 
attributed to their frequent bodily exercifes. 
You fee no great Dutch bellies there, nor any 
·great tumours under the chin, fuch as the Pied
montefe wens. 

The Chaetaws put a firm belief ·in enchanters 
and magicians, and when they meet with one 
fuch pretended forcerer, they cut off his head 
*without any ceremony. 

I faw an Indian of the nation of Challaws, 

who had lately been baptized: as he had no 
luck 

middle of the villages ; they a.-e kept in order by an .A/iii, 
or public doaor. 

'if. In 17 )2; when I wa fat Mobile, i faw an in.dian whom 

the others killed with a hatchet, becaufe he pretended to be 
a fotcerer.· The other Indians attributed to' hjm all the 

misfortunes that happen ta th::ir naticn. 
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luck in hunting · like his companions, he ima ... 
gined he was bewitched ; he went immediately 
to Father .Lefevre the Jefuit >r.= who had conve~ted 
him, and told him that his medicine or trick was 
good for nothing, becaufe fince he had prattifed 
it upon him, he could kill no ftags or roe-deer; 
he therefore defired he would take off his en
chantment again. The Jefuit, in order to avoid 
the refentment of this Indian, did as if he anni
hilated the baptifmal ceremony. Some time af
ter, this Indian killed a roe-deer, either by' ac
cident, or by his own :f.kill, and thus thought 
himfelf freed from the enchantn1ent, and was 

content. 

The mind of this nation in general, is very 
rough and unpolifhed. Though one tells them 
ever fo much of the myfteries of our religion1 

they always anfwer, that what we fay is abov.e 
their underftanding. They have, befides, very bad 
morals, moft of them being addiCted to fodomy. 
Thofe defiled men, wear long hair, and a little 
petticoat like the women, who defpife them very 
much. 

The 

• The Indians call the Jefuits the rneri with the bla~k 
robe ; they fay that they · are not like either m·en, and taU 

tliem women, in derifion• 
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The Chaftaws are very aCtive and merry; 
they have a play at ball, at which they are very 
expert ; they invi~e the inhabitants of the neigh .. 
bouring villages to it, exciting them by many 
fmart fayings. The men and women a1femble 
in their beft ornaments, they pafs the whole day 
in .finging and dancing; they even dance 
all the night to the found of the drum and 
chichikois. 

The inhabitants of each village are diftin· 
guiihed by a feparate fire, which they light in 
the middle of a great meadow. The next day 
is that appointed for the match; they agree upon 
a mark. or aim about fixty yards off, and diil:in ... 
guifhed by two great poles, between which; the 
ball is to pafs. They generally count fixteen 
till the game is up. They are forty on each 
fide, and every one has a battledoor in his hand, 
about two feet and a half long, made very 
nearly in the fonn of Ot1l·s, of walnut or chef
nut wood, and covered with roe-ikins. 

An old man fiands in the middle of the place· 
appropriated to the play, and throws up into the 
air a ball of roe-f1{ins, rolled about each other.
'fhe players then run, and endeavou!" to ftrike 
the ball with their battledoors ; it is a pleafure tcr 

fee 
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fee them tun naked, painted with various co" 
burs, having a tyger's. tail faftened behind, and 
feathers on their heads and arms, which rnove 
as they run, and have a very odd effect t they 
pufh and throw each other down ; he that has 
been expert enough to get the ball, fends it to 
his party ; thofe of the oppofite party run at 
him who has feized the ball, and fend- it back to 
their fide ~ and thus they difpute it to each 
bther reciprocally, with fuch an ardour, that 
they fometimes diflocate their 1houlders by it. 
The players are never difpleafed ; fonie old men, 
who afiift at the play, become mediators, and 
determine, that the play is only intended as a 
tetreatiorl, and hot as an opportunity of quat-

. telling. The Wagers ate· confiderable ; the woa 
tnen bet among themfelves. 

When the players have given over, the WO*i 

lnen affemble among themfelves to revenge their 
huibands who have ioft the game. The battle
door they make ufe of, differs from that of the 
men, in being bent; they all are very acrive, 
and run againft each other with extreme fwift· 
nefs, pulliing each other like the mert, they hav.; 
ing the fame drefs, except on thofe parts which 
lnodefty teaches them to cover. They only put 

VoL. L X rouge 
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rouge on their cheeks, and vermillion, inftead 
t. 

of powder, in their hair. 

After playing well on both fides all the day 
lo~g,_ e':ery one retires with his glory or ihame, 
but without rancour, pro1nifing. to play again 
anoth~r time as well as they can: thus.the In
dians both men and women, exercife themfelves 

in running; they are likewife very fwifr, for I 
have feen fome run as fait as ftags. 

The children exercife themfelves in fhooting 

with a bow and arrows for prizes ; he that fhoots 

heft, " gets the prize of praife from an old man, 

who calls him an apprentice warrior.; thus they 

are formed by emulation, without corporal pu

nifhment ; they are very expert in !hooting with 
an infi:rument made of reeds about feven feet 

·Io.ng, into which they ·put · a little a trow~ fea-

thered with the wool of a thifrle, and in aim

ing at an objeCt, they blbw into the tube, and 

often hit the aim, and frequently kill little birds 
with it. 

Almoft all the affemblies of the Cf.aflaws are 

held in ni~ht-time. Though they are barbarous 

and ferocious, it is neceffary, in order to gain 
their confidence, to take great care to kee:J.'your 

promifes 
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pfomifes to them, without which, they treat you 

with the greateft contempt, proudly telling you 

that you are a liar, an epithet which the Indians 
have given to the prefent govern.or, whom 

they call Oulabe Mingo, i. e. the lying 

thief~ 

When the women are with child, their huf .. 
bands abftain from fait, and from pork, for fear 

thofe aliments might do harm to their children. 

The women never lie-in in their huts; they go 

into the woods to be delivered, without receiv

ing any affiftance. 

As foon as they are delivered, they wafh their 

infants. The mothers apply a mafs of earth 

to the foreheads of their children, to make 

them have flat heads, and as they get more 

ftrtngth they increafe the bulk, it being a beauty 

among thefe people to have a Hat head. They 

never fw:1ddle their children. 

They never wean their children till they are 

difgufted with their mother's milk. I have feen 

fome children grown up fo as to be able to tell 

the mother, Jet down, tlzat I mc.y fuckle, and the 

mother immediately fat down. Their cradle is 

made of reeds, they put thtir children intO· it fo 

X 2 that 
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that .their head lies three or four inches lower 
than the reft of the body, therefore you never 
fee ahy contraCted or hum.e-backed people 
amohgft them. The women leave the huts in 
their catamenia, which the Indians call marks 
of valour. · During that time, they are obliged 
b> prepare their 'own meat and drink, and they · 
do not return aniohg men; till they are tho.:. 
roughly purified. The lndians believe; that if 
they come near a wotnan in that ftate, they 
would fall fick, and that if they went to war af .. 
ter it, they would have bad luck. 

Though the indians only value themfelves 
upon their origin froll? the fide of the women;; 
yet the latter are not allowe~ to correCt the 
boys ; they have only an authority_ over their 
daughters. If a mother fhould ftrike her fon; 
fue would be teprima,nded and frruck again ; but 
if the boy difobeys her, 1he muft bring him 
to an old man, who inflicrs a punifhment 
on him, and then throws fome freih water over 
his body. 

If a WGman commits an infidelity, !he muil: 
pafs t!zrough the meadow, i. e. all the young men, 
and fometimes even the old ones, fatisty their 
\)rutality on her; by turns. Such is tht pl.iniih• 

ment 
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p1ent of adultery among the Challaws. Some
times the guilty woman, has the good luck, 
after this infamy, to find a mean fellow, who 
takes her as hiS' wife, t1nder the pretence that 
1he muft be difguil:ed with a criminal conduct, 
that has drawn fuch a puni!hment on her, and 
~hat {he will confequently behave better for the 
future. Be- this as it will, 1he is always 

looked upon as ~ depraved and immoral wo· 

man. 

Before I finifh my letter I muft fay a word of 
the 'fchicachas, or L"'hickfaws. This n_ation is not 

fo numerous as the Chaetaws, but more terrible, 
on account of their intrepidity. All the 
northern and foqthern' Indian nations, and even 

the French, have attacked them, without ever 
being able to drive them out of their couptry, 
which is the fineft and moft fruitful on t:he con· 
tinent. The Chickfaws are tall, well made, and 

of an unparalleled courage. In I 7 52 and 
1753, they attacked Meff, Benoi.ft and de Reggio, 
who com~nanded the ~ coqvoys from the Illinois 
fiation, defcending the river Mijf!fippi: thefe 
Indians always choofe fome advantageous fitua

tion, to make an attack in, their moft common 

poft is at the rocks of Prudlzomme, the river be-

X 3 mg 
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ing narrow there, they can annoy the boats, 

which have no decks. 

It is believed that the Chickfaws killed Me~ 
}Joujfelet and de Ia Mcrliere; thefe two officers, 

~hough they were very braye, fell in~o an am-:
bufcade for want of experience, not knowing 

the topography of the country they were in any 

more than general Braddock. An officer ought~ 
therefore, always to apply to that, in order tQ 
avoid furprife~, or elfe he 1hould always be o~ 
the defenfive ~nd pre_?areq. 

The Englij/t have -always been in alliapce with 
thefe valiant warriors ; they have always traded, 

'\Vith them, and fupplied all their wants. 

The Indians of this nation ride well on horfe
back: ~hey leave the care of cultivating and fow 
ing_ their grounds to their women, who are hand-

fame and cleanly. When a Chick jaw has killed C\ 

roe-deer, he tells his wife whereabouts it lies; 
fhe goes to fetch it, drelfes it, and ferves it up 
to her hufband: the women never eat with the 

men, who feem very indifferent about them, but 

really love them better than any- other nation. 

The 
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The. <ichicac!zas, or Chickfaws, only punifh 

adultery with whipping the two offenders who 

have been caught in the fact, making them run 

naked through the village ; after which the huf

J.>and repudiates his wife. 

As thefe Indians gave fhdter to the Natches, 
after the maffacre of the French, the latter armed 

i_n r 7 36 againil:, and attacked them, with 

the united forces of the whole colony, but with

out fuccefs. 

M. d' Artaguette major and governor for the 

king, in the country of the Illinois, came to join 

M. de Bienville the governor of Louijiana ; he 

brought him the troops of the Illinois, and from 

the frontiers of Canada, but the army which 

that officer commanded, was furprifed and de

feated, becaufe he had been abandoned by the 

Indians, who were our allies. M. d' Artaguette 
was taken, with feven officers, and about twenty

flx foldiers and inhabitants, by the Chickfa-ws, 
who burnt them alive; among them was the 

Father Senat a ]ef-L1it, who went with M. d'Ar
taguette in the quality of chaplain. The detail 

of this tragic 1eene has been related by a ferjeant, 

called Louis Gamot, who was a fpetl:ator of the 

fad fate which his companions underwent; he 

X 4 1Vas 
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referved to pe purnt lail:, but he efcape'd by' all 
oqcl fl:r~tagem. As h~ was acquainted with the 
4ng4age of the Indians, he employed it on this 
occa[lon to utter jnyetl~ves againir them; anq 

getting loofe, he threw all he found n_~ar hilll 
at their heads, faying, you are dogs, bec;:aufe yoq 
have burnt my chiefs ; I will be burnt too, I fear 

neither fire nor death, for l am a true man, 

make me fuffer much, becauf(j I defire it. Th~ 

Chickfaws, feeing his refolution, looked upoq 
him as an extraordinary fellow, and granteq 

. hitn his life ; he was afterwards ranfomed by aq 

Englij7mzan from Carolina, and is. now at Charlef~ 

tcwn the cJ.piml of that colony. 

In another expedition againft the 'frhicaclzalt 
which was undertaken on the 26th of May in th~ 
fame year, and commanded by M. de Bienville~ 
we had not any more fuccefs ; many brave offi
cers loft their lives in it, and the major-general 

of the army, and t: e adjutant received fuch 

dangerous wounds, that the laft d1ed of them. 

I have heard from the Chevalier de Lucer. who 
is of a Swifs offspring, that his father, who fer

ved as captain in our troops, had been in this 

1mJucky expedition; this officer has likewife 

told sne the ftory of the Chevalier de Grande!, 
who now belongs to the garrifon of Mobile, and 

commanq~ 
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eommands the Swifs troop of the regiment of 
flahpill, belongin~ to the fervice of the marines; 
pe ijaq then t}le command of a detachment of 
~renadiers of the regiment of Karrer, in M. tie, 
jlienville's army againfl the Chickfaw;, 

In order to abridge the account of this affair, 
J fhall only fay, that this officer, joining fidelity 
;~nd bravery natural to his nation, to the impe~ 
tuofity of youth, received five fuot in his body 
during the attack. As he remained on the field 
of battle after the retreat, he was juft going to 
become the object of the enemy's vengeance and 
fury, if feveral foldjers of his troop had not ge
perouny expofed their lives to fave his, not

withftanding the balls and arrows which were 
fent at them fr01n the fort of the Chickfaws, 
)\.illed five of them one after another, 

However, one, without fearing the danger, 
returned to the field, and happily arrived in his 
troop ~arrying his officer on his fi1otllders. The 
chief furgeon of the army tried all he knew to 
(:Ure him, and the general, who values military 
merit, did not fail to give in an account of the 
officer's behaviour at court ; and M. de Maure
pas, in confideration of the wounds M.' de Gron
rJel had re(:eive~, granted him an extraordmary 

grati-
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gratification, till he could get the .crofs of .St.. 
Lpui.s. 

7·he foldier ~who faved him a.t the peril of his 
life, was immediately made fe~jeant at the head 
of his troop. You fee, Sir, by this fl1ort ac~ 

count, how worthy of admiration that well-efta
bli.fhed fubordination is, among the troops of 
the Helvetic body, that are fo inviol-ably attach .. 
ed to the fervice of our King, and how much 
thofe that keep it in force fed the happy effects. 
of it. 

The aCtion of thefe foldiers, which was really
an heroic one, well deferves that their names 
!hould be tranfinitted to pofterity. 

In I 7 5-h the Baron de Ponzcuf imparted to 
me his intention of going upon a ditcovery into 
the weft of Louificna, up the lvlijf?fippi and. 
th~ river -"~i ,~J:uu;ir, the fources of which are un
l:nown to us. This officer, who is a Lanadian, 

· h?.s the proper qualities for undert~king fuch an 
expedition ; but the war which arofe between 
F:~·rmce and E;zglcmd, on account of the bounda

ries 

,. His name was Reg1zijTe. 
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fies of thefe countries, has been an obftacle to 

~he execution of this project. 

I can aifure you, that I ibould have been very 

happy to accompany him, both for the honour 

9f my King ~nd for my own fatisfaction ; for, 
potwithftanding the fatigues and dangers I have 

undergone in my voyages, I have never been 

difgufted or tired out of patience. Misfortunes 

pafs like dreams, and I fee nothing fo happy as 

~he life of a traveller; he conftantly fees new 
pbjecrs, which inftrucr and an,1ufe him at the 
fame time. His mind is cultivated in an agree
flhle manner, he learns to read the great book of 

~he uni:verfe, which cannot be read in a library, 

where there are as many fyftems, opinions, and 

~optradietions, as authors. If you were in my 

place, you would have room to make philofo

J>hical reflections. I am, S I R, &c. 

At the fort of 'l'ombekbe, t!: e 
3otlz of September I 7 59· 

P. S. As I may perhaps not meet with an op

portunity of writing to you this good while, on 
account of the war, I fhall add here an abft:raB: 

(:oncerning the difference.s which have arifen be-
tween 
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tween us and the Chaflaws. Some time after 
the war with the '1'-ehikachas or Chickfaws, the 
French had fome quarrels with a party of Chac; 
taws, who followed the intereft of a prince of 
their nation called the R~d S/u;e, who was info
lent, and committed feveral hoftilities againft- the 
}re-nch. M. de VaZJdreuil, then governor of Lou
ifiana, hav.ing heard of this action, and what 
gave occafion to it, immediately forbid all the 
Frendz to go to that nation, and commanded ...... 

them not to fell them any arms or ammunition, 
in order to ftop thefe commotions foon, anc\ 
withou~ bloodfued. 

The Marquis de Vaudreuil, after thefe precau~ 
tions, fent to the fovereign of the nation, to in
quire whether he was angry with the French, as 
the Red Shoe; the fovereign anfwered, by means 
of the interpreter, that he was· the friend of the 
French; that his general, meaning Prince Red 
~hoe, had loft bis fenfes. 

After this anfwer, he got a prefent, but wa~ 
much f4rpri1Cd to find ne~ther arms n~r powder 
and fhot in it, at a time when he was our friend 
as before. This proceeding, together with the 
prohibition of felling them arms, whic4 they 
knew had been iffued out, redoubled their afto-

nifument~ 
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tii!hment, and brought them to an explication 
with the governor, who told them, that our 
people would not treat with them concerning 
anns and ammunition, a.S long as the Red Shi;e 

had not found his wits again ; becaufe, if they 
got powder, they could not help, being all brcr. 
thers, to give a thare of it to the warriors of 
captain or chief Red Shoe. This anfwer deter
mined them to fpeak to the tribes that infulted 
\.ls; they told them, if they did not foon go with 
the calumet to the French, they themfelves 
would go to war againft thetn as rebels. This 
threat made them afk peace, and offer a repa
tation to the French, who '\vere not iii a condition 
to fuftain a war againft fo numerous a nation. 

Thus M. de Jl'audreuil, as a wiie politician, 
put a ftop to th1s war, without expences to the 
ftate, and without expofing a fingle man; it was 
M. de Grand-pre, a captain of out troops, who 
was charged with this important negotiation; the 
Marquis could not pitch upon a fitter perfon. 
M. de Grand:_pre is a Cttnadiim, and ferves the 
Ring with zeal, bravery, and difinteteftedttefs~" 
l was Upon the point of going to ferve Undet 
ltirrt at Fort ?tom!Jekbe among the Chaf1a-ws, 
\fheh I firft arriv~d here in 17$ t, 

L E 'r· 
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L E T T E R XIX. 

'I'o the fame. 

The Author returns to Mobile. Remarkable Events 
whic/1 happened in the Cat's Ifle .. r'ragic Dcat~ 
~J.thc Sieur Duroux governor of that ijle. 

S I R, 

~**~ AM now returned fr01n my voyage 
;~ I ~ up the river of Cf'ombekbe. I have ful
bt**~ filled this important and troublefome 
miffion:, to the fatisfaction of my fuperiors. In 
waiting fo:r n1y recal to New Orleans, my curio• 
. f!fY led ·me to vifit the little if1es on the coaft of 
L_ouijiana. 

The-~ile of Mqjfacre was the firft ·where tqe 
French made any fettlements. It got its name 
becaufe the French, when they landed t.he.;e, 
found a· great quantity of human fkeletons 

but: 
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but could not diftingl.1ifh whether they were of 

Spaniards or Indians. 

It has fince been called the Dauphin ifle ~. .Jt 
was peopled by·degrees·; 'they built magazines, 
a· fort, and barracks there. 

ln 

*" It mufr not be confounded with that which is mentioned 

in the relation of the.firil: voyage of the Eafl: India company 

to the ifle of Madaga)car, which they called too precipit:l.te· 

ly the Dauphin's iiland. 

Th~ author of this· relation, who wrote in 166 5, and had 

done that fame voyage, agrees . that .the Englif/z and Dutch, 

who were already efia;Jlifued in Ldi,_7, w~re the modeh 

which M, de c;lbert propofeJ to imit.at~, arid aftcr.varcl.s to 

furpafs ; but all· the projects of that worthy minifl:er pro\'ed 

abortive, both by the imprudence and vanity peculiar to the 

nation, and by the mifmanngemcnt of thofe who were at the 

head of a1fairs. 

The fame author adds, that he only found there " violent 

'~ and unikilful men, ill chofen oili<.ei·s, incapable of the oc

" cupation they were intended for; whereas they ought:to 

" have been meR above the coarfer paffioas, with no othet 

'~ inclinations than for the good of their country, w hi cit 

:, ought to be the rule by which every one ihould be guid~d 
" who wifhes to acquit himfelf with honot.lt." 

It feems to me, that this ufefulleffon fuould be graved in• 

to the hearts of all thofe who go to our colonies with fo.tp.e 

authority. 
I have .. 
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In 1 ·717, the entrance of the harbour wa~ 
ft:opped up by a prodigio~s quantity of fand, 
~olleB:eci together by a hurricane; the whole iile 
was almoft overflowed, and great numbers of 
cattle were drowned; it was neceffary to feek 
another port, and they chQfe the ifle Surgere, 
which has fince been called Ship Ijland; it has ~ 
pretty good harbour. In I·7 2 2 M. de Bien'ville 
tranfported every one from thence to New Or
leans, and that place became the capital of Loui-
jiana. 

Six leagues from the Ship ljiand is the CatJ 
Jjle, fo called on account of the number of wild. 
cats which have been found there. This id.e is 
only remarkable on account of the murders and 
robberies which have been committed there du-. 
ring the command of two officers, who were fent 
thither by M. de Kerlerec, governor of Louijiana. 

ln I 7 57, he appointed the Sieur Duroux chiet 
commander of this iile, and gave him a detach

ment 

I have chofen this piece of hiftory as an exampie, which 

ha~ a particular fimilarity with what is feen every day in our 

colonies. · 'there are, however, governors and. intehd:tnU; 

that tnUft not be confounded with thafe who have got foro~~ 

tunes with rapidity, and in an odious manhei·, from t~ pu
blic miferies.; and from the blood of many unhappy people. 
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ment .of troops from the marin~, .and fr.om th~ 
Swifi regimen.t .of lialwyl. 

The Sieur Duroux was no fooner come thither, 
than he looked upon himfelf as abfolute; he 
im-mediately aifurned the right of having a gar .. 
den made by the foldiers of the garrifon ; he 
likewife employed them· to make for him lim~ 
from £hells, and charcoal, but he never paid 
them; and thofe who refufed to fubmit to thefe 
vexations, were faftened quite naked to a tree; 
.and expofed to the in~ up portable attacks of th~ 
maringoins or gnats. --.. rhis was the punifhment 
which the officer made the foldiers of his garri.
fon ..undergo ; an unworthy tn;atment, unexam• 
pled even among barbarians. 

The Sieur Durov.x obliged them to make theit 
bread of the flour fa ved from the \\.reck of a 

Spar.1ifh ihip, which was loft on the coafi: ; and 
fold for hi5 own account rhe King's flour, in
tended for the ufe of the garrifon. This repeat .. 
ed bad ufage from this commander, determined 
fome foldiers to go to New Orleans, in order t~ 
complain to the governor, to whom they ihew· 
.ed fame of the bad bread they were forced to 
e~t; but M. de Kerlertc paid no regard to their 
j1Aft remonftrances, and . fent them back at th¢ 

VoL. I. Y difcretis>n 
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difcretion of their commander. Then thefe 
wretches, fearing his refentment, · refolved to 
make an example of him, which they executed 
in ceremony. 

One day, when that officer was gone out a 
hunting in a neighbouring little ifie~ the revolt
ed troop took their meafures for executing 
their plot, which was to n1urder the Sieur 
Duroux. So ftrange a refolution could only be 
occafioned by their not having obtained the' de
fired juftice from the governor. If an officer 
fuperior to M. Duroux had been fent in his pla.ce, 
and the latter left to command as the fecond of
ficer, this misfortune would have been avoid
ed. 

As he returned from hunting, the fentinel, 
perceiving the boat at fea, hoifted the French flag, 
upon which the garrifon took to arms, and went 
out into the field. The rebellious foldiers ad
vancing to the fhore with their corporal at their 
head, called to the boat by means of a fpeak
ing trumpet, according to cuftom ; the Sieur 
Duroux anfwered, " Commander ; " he lands, and 
·as he fets his foot on fhore, the corporal gives 
the fignal, and at the fame inftant the foldiers 
~re, and their coznmander falls, pierced with 

wounds; 
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\vounds; the foldiers thcon fl:ripped him, and 

threw his corpfe into the fea. Such was the bu

rial and the punifhment of this petty tyrant~ 

who was regretted by nobody, for he had no 
other recommendation than that of the Sieur 

'fhiton, the governor's firft fecretary. The fol"" 

diers, become mafters of the if1e, fet at liberty 

an inhabitant whofe name was Beaudrot, who had 

been unjuftly imprifoned by the late command· 

er. The Sieur Duroux had aifumed the privi• 
. . 

leges of an admiral of France, and pretended ro 

!hare with the foldiers an.J inhabitants all that 

they fhould fave of any vdfel wrecked upon the 

Cats Jjland; and all that refufed to pay him his 

fuare were fe\terely punifhed, as if they had 

committed fame great crime. , This was tht! 

crime of Beaudrot ; he was put in irons becaufe 

he would not ihare fome goods with the com

mander, which he had faved from the wreck of 

a Spanijlt fhip called the Situart'J which was 

wrecked on the i!le in I '7 sB. 

The foldiers who had killed M. 1Ju;·ouj(~ ha

ving afterwards pillaged the effects belonging ro 

the King in the Cats ljle, took the inhClbitant 
whom they had fet free, and obliged him to 

bring them into the road to the Englilli colony 

of Carolina. When they arrived in the country 
y ? flf 
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of a great Indian chief, whom the Europeans 
have ftiled Emperor of the Kawytas, they fent. 
back Beaudrot with a certificate, which proved 
that he had been obliged to ferve them as a 
guide. Part of this troop went towards the 
Englijh; but thofe who remained among the In
dians, were foon feized by order of M. de Mant
beraut, then governor of the fort at the Alliba
mons ; among this laft party was a corporal of 
the regiment of Halwyl, who, in order to avoid 
being fawed afunder, as is ufual among the 
Swifs, killed himfelf with a knife, which he 
wore hung from his neck, as the Indians do. 

M. de Beaudin, an officer of the garrifon, was 
:Cent with a detachment, in order to conduCl: the 
criminals to Mobile. During this interval, the 
two fons of Beaudrat arrived at Mobile from Ne-zu 
Orleans, and brought, without knowing it, an 
order fron1 the governor to M. de Velie, who 
commanded at lvlobile, for arrefting their father; 
who was in his habitation with great fecurity; he 
returned to prifGn without reluctance, not know
\ng that the deferters whon1 he had guided were· 
t.aken. M. de Velie tranfmitted the criminals to 
New Orleans, where a court--martial was held to 
judge them.' 

Beaudrot 
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Beaudrot the inhabitant, for guiding the mur

derers of the governor of Cats Ijle, was fenten
ced to be broke upon the wheel, and his corpfe 
to be thrown into the river; which was accord
ingly executed ; a foldier fuffered the fame pu
ni1hment, and a Swifs was fawed alive through 
the n1iddle of his body. 

When one reflects upon the fate of the unhap
py Beaudrot, it is eafily perceived that he was 
judged contrary to form, and by 1nilitary men, 
who were ignorant of civil and criminal laws, as 
he could not have:: deferved the cruel punifument 
which he underwent. If poiitics require that 
for preferving public fafety, no crime fhould be 
left unpunifhed, juftice demands in favour of 
humanity, that the judge fuould always be 1nore 
afraid of punifhing too much than too little, 
according to the axiom, · It is 'better to let an hun
dred guilty men efcape, than to punifh one jingle in
nocent man. 

If the man ought to be punifhecl in order to 
ferve as an example, according to this law, the 
punifhment might have been tnitigated in fa
vour of his wife and four children, whom his 
death threw into the greateft defolation ; among 
the four children was a girl of an admirable 

Y 3 figure, 
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figure, who was admired in the whole colony 
for her beauty 7 and ftiil more for her virtue ; 
this charming Creole, and the reft of the family, 
are retired into an h.abitati:Jn far from the com:
merce of men, to lamen~ th~ pe.ath qf .~~~ir·':ln:
~.appy father. 

This unhappy man had been fuccefsfully em
p1oyt:d in fDme import~nt T}egociatiop.s with- the 
],.J.tm.f, with whom h,e was in high efte.em. He 
ipoke their language, and, from qcperienc;:e, he 
knew the fituation qf the country as well ~s 

themf'el ves. He had likewife an extraordi:~:ary 

bodily ftrength. All the~e qualities had f~ f~r 

gained him tpe efreem an.d friendfuip of the 
Clzaflaws, who had adopted him into their pa

tion, that they would cenainly h(_l.ve revolted on 
pis account, had not l'V;l. de Velie ~ wifely taker 
~are to keep his imprifonment and exec~tion 
fron1 cOining to their knowledge. 

After the tragic death of the Sieur Duroux, 
l'vl. de Ker:!erec fixed upon the Sieur de C~a:-· 
to rucceed to the COU11)1anq of the Ct;ZtS ljlan.d. 

That 

'" This officer knnws that nation perfetHy well, having 
been governor of cr{'JJ/bek!Ji for feveral' years; the 1~dia·n~ 
eftcemed him much on account of his bravery and difintcr~ft-:
ed bt:h;1viour, 
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That officer fet out from New Orleans in 17 58, 
with a garrifon compofed of foldiers and inhabi
tants of the capital ; but the inhabitants were 
all vagrants, whom the magiftrates fent in their 
own ftead, with the governor's confent, for the 
fervice of the place. 

Thefe vagabonds frayed in the Cats ljle · as 
long as thofe citizens paid them, whofe bufinefs 
it was to guard the place. You may well ima
gine, that a body of fuch troops, who are not 
alternately relieved in their pofts, accordihg to 
the . rule of fervice, take opportunities to lay 
fchemes for deferting, as it has happened in 
many ftations of Loui.fiana. 

In March 17 59 there appeared, in fight of 
this. i.Oand, a three-mafted fhip, belonging to 
M. St. Criq, a merchant, who had bought her 
at the ·Havannah; her cargo confifted in fugar, 
coffee, taffias, cables, and fame warlike ftores. 
The . crew were merely Spanifh failors, who 
abandoned Captain St. Criq upon the coaft of 
Louifiana near Balife; this obliged him to em
bark in his long-boat, with a few men who re
mained with him. He arrived at New Orlec::ts, . . . . t 

and. aqdreffed himfelf to M. de Belle-Ifle, fort-
major anci com1nander during the governor's 

Y 4 abfence ~ 
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abfence; he begged this officer to give· him peo"(' 

ple, in order to go out in feat ch of hi-s fhip, 
\Vhich cc0uld only be loft on the coaft of the- Cats 
lj/tJnd. 

M. de Belle-Jjle gave the' Sieur St. Criq an in
telligent ferjeant and t~n foldiers, to navigatet 
his fhip ; at the fame time he wrote to the Sieur 

C-- : ~' That if this fhip were loft near his 

" flatio·n~ he fhould immediately place a g\lard 
" on her, and forbid, und~r pain of death, that 

·" nothing fhould be: unloaded out of her, with~ 

'' out the confent of the Sieur St. Criq, the pro

" prietor ; and laftly, that he fuould FIOt fail 
" to conform to the orders of the King's marine~ 
~' fp.ecified under the title Shipwreck," &c. Un
happily for the Sieur St. Criq the advice of M. de 
Belle-Ijie came too late; the Sieur deC-- had 

·alrea.dy taken care tq have the cargo of the 1hip 
~nloaded by the foldiers. and inhabitants, who 
hid it in the neighbouring fands ; they took aU 
the neceffary precaptions to cover this trick. 

The Sieur St. Criq ~rr:ived at the Cats Ijle, put 

the major's letter into the commander's hands~ 

and then went in~o his ihip with his peopl~ it? or-: 

der to fear:eh her; but pe1ceiving that he had 

forgotten his pocket-book, it? which he had the 

p~ll of lading, hf! left her immediately, and 
went 
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went on fhore to fetch it : a happy accident of 
Providence! he was but jufi: come on fhore, 
when his fhip fuddenly took fire, and burnt with 
fuch fiercenefs, that three men who were in the 
hold were 'burnt to· death : the others only efca
ped by throwing themfelves into the fea, and 
-fwimtning on fuore *. 

The Sieur St. Oriq complain'ed to M. de Kerle
rec; but after a long delay, the governor obliged 
the captain to terminate his quarrel with the 
Sieur de C...;_, the latter grving the former the 
fum of 1500 livres. ..fhis c6rnmander being 'e
.called to New Orleans, gave himfelf up to fuch 
debaucheries; that he fcandalized the whole colo-

ny. 

~ At the time when the Sieur St. Criq reclaimed his fhip 

·w~th M. de llell-ljle, and received his orders addre!fed to M. 

Je C--, to take care of the preferva.tion of the cargo, the 

governo.t of the Ca1s ljlc wrote to M~ a'e Belle-ljle himfelf: 

-' Th~t, on fuch a day, a fhip ~vith three mafts was loft in 

~' fight of his ll:ation, and he having made figns without re

" ceiving .any anfwer, he took it til belong to the enemy, 

" who kept his men in clofe quarters ; that he having arm

u ed the boat belonging to his ftation, and going into it 
~' wit.b. all his people. afte1· getting no anfwer upon a re

" peated :ligna!, cat:ne on board the fhip, but found no living 

" foul in her, and the cargo taken out of her; he only 

'- found a cut cable upon the deck, and faw that the fhip 

1' 'Yas bor~d for twenty-fix gu·J.~. 
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,y. Vvhen he had confumed all that he had 

gained by his iniquitous praCtices, he went on 

board a Dptch fhip from Curafao, a. colony be
longing to that republic. 'ft..e opinions are di

vided upon the clandeftine evafion of this offi

cer; fome l;>eliev.e, that he efcaped in order to 

avoid the punifhments which hi$ crimes defer

ved ; others think he was charged with papers 

. ~court from the governor: the event will de
term~ne this. 

It is fufficiently proved by this reftitution of 

~ soo livres on the part of the Sieur t/e C-~~~, 
that this commander had pillaged the !hip of 

c;~ptain St. f;riq, getting 6o,OO() liy.res by it, 
;!<;cording to his own confeffion to the Sieur la 
Perliere, who fucceeded him in the government 

of Cats Ijland. He has however efcaped t~e .ca. 
pi tal ppnjfhment which this piracy defe~v:-ed ':~. 

For the ql}oted order fays, " That all who ihall 

" endanger the life of fhipwrecked perfons; and . 

~' lay hands upon their goods, fhall be ·punifhed 
" with death." This crime is fo enorri1ou~, 

that, though one were not a Chriftiari, natural 

n~ligion 

'~ The Sieur de C-, hoping to enjoy the fruits of his 
iniquity in France, died there as he had lived, that is, in 
a ,debauch, by a de~ree of Providence. . 
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religion engages us to affift the unhappy in time 
~f danger. Such were the officers in whom 
~he ~overnor of Louijiana put confidence. 

We have ju{t received advice, that a party of 
warriors of the nation of Cherqkees, commanded 
by their chief of war called Wolf,. have taken 
the fort London belonging to Great Britain, and 
,that the Englifh governor of it, M. Damery, has 
been killed by the Indians, who have put earth 
in his mouth, faying, You dog, -fince you are 
fo very greedy of earth, be fatisfied and gorged 
with it ; .they have done the fame to others. 

If I do n.ot fet Qu.t for France, I £hall writ~ to 
;you from New Orleans, concerning the difcord 
between the two chiefs of the colony, M. de 
J(erlerec the gQvernor, .and M. de Rochemore the 
~rdonnatettr. I aJ;ll,. S I R, &,c •. 

4t Fort Mobile, the I'oth 

pf January 1 760~ 

LET~ 
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LET-TER XX.' 

'lo the fame. 

~he Author goes to New Orleans. Caufi of the 
lf'rouhles which agitate that Place. Mvi;ig 
Relation of M de Belle-Hle' s Captivity among 
the Attakapas. Curious .Animals and falutary 
Simples to be met with in Louifiana~ · · 

S I R,. 

p;;if~~ H A V E fo much news to communi

~ I ~ nicate to you, that I know not wh~re 
~~~ to begin : I wrote to you from CJ'om
bekbe, that every thing was in conft1fion in th~ 
capital; indeed every body talks of quarrels and 
divifions ; avidity and interefl: are every where 
lighting the torch of difcord_. As I neither have, 
nor will have, any part in all thefe quarrels, and 
as I cannot fatisfy n1y zeal for the king's fetv~ce 

iq this .colony, where every thing is in diforder, 
I have 
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I have not ceafed to demand leave to return to 

France. The moft faithful fubjeB:s, who will 

do their duty, are contradicted .tnd difgraced, 

and their zeal is. rewarded with the mofl cruel 

perfecutions. But without enquiring minutely 
into the fufferings of a number of brave officers, 

moft ·of them ftill alive, I fuall only fpeak of 

thofe which M. de Belle-ljie has undergone. This 
worthy officer, whofe probity and unqurftionable 

conduct have gained him the good w-ill and ef-
. teem of all worthy ~en, and' efpecially of the 

general officers, fuch as M. de Perier, M. de Bien
'Ville, and the Marquis de Vaudreuil, &c. well de

ferves that I ihould tell his ftory to you, having 

heard it from himfelf with all its circum

frances. 

I ihall give you an account of what has hap

pened during the forty-five years which he ferved 

the king in this colony *. I fhall fay nothing bu't 
truth, 

.;:; The hiftory of M. de Belle-ljle, Chevalier of the royal 

military order of St. Louis, Major of New Orleans, and who 
has formerly ferved as Major General of the troops of the 
marine in Louijiana, has ·been inferted in a Relation of Loui

jiana printed at Paris in 17 58. The author of it left the co,. 
lony in 173 3, has forgotten the moft interefting circurnftances, 
aDd the fatts he has mentioned. have been difowned by M. 

PI 
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truth, though forne circumftances may appear 
very wondrous. 

As I know the goodnefs of your heart, I am 
fure you will pity the unhappy fate of this poor 

officer ; great fouls are not afhamed to thew that 

they are touched by the misfortunes of others : 

even the Indians fay, that he who is not fenfible 

to the fufferings of his brothers, is unworthy of 

bearing the name of a man, and that he ought 

to be avoided as the peft of fociety. 

In 1 7 I 9, M. de Crozat put Loui!iana into the 

hands of the Weft India company, who fent 

a thoufand men to people it. M. de Belle-Jjle em .. 

barked in one ·of their fhips at port !'Orient; 
with fome other officers and volunteers, for the 

new colony. The winds and currents carried 

the fhip to the bay of St. B~rnard in the Mex~ 

ican gulph The captain fent his boat on 

fhore in order to fetch water. M. de Belle-Jjle 
and four of his companions went into the boat 

with the captains confent. Whilft the boat re

turned to the ihip, the officers went a hunting:· 

the boat came on fhore again, and having taken 

lll 

de Belle~lj!e himfelf: my :relati&n is an abi~raCl of a- maRu .. -
iC.ript memoir, written by that officer's own hand.-
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in the neceffary provifion of freih water, re
turned on board without the young officers, who 
were not yet returned. 

The captain is impatient, weighs anchor and 
fets fail, leaving the five paffengers on fhore. 
Their agitation and anxiety, when they re,. 
turned to the fhore and found the boat and fhip 
gone, may well be imagined. Thus being aban
doned in an unknown country, they erred for a 

long time upon the defart coaft, having the fea 
on one fide, and a country inhabited by a nation 
of cannibals on the other. They did not ven· 
ture to quit the marlhy fuores of the fea ; they 
were in fuch defpair of finding a remedy for 
their misfortunes that they knew not what to 

do : this alone was capable to make them lofe 
their fenfes ; and then the thought of falling 
into the hands of cannibals, troubled the ima
gination of thefe young Europeans. 1"'hey w~nt 
along the fhore in the mifl aken opinion, that the 
fhip was gone to the weft, imploring divine 
mercy, and complaining of their unhappy fate. 
They lived upon infeB:s and herbs, not knowing 
whether they were good or bad ; what was moft 
troublefome to them W;!S the abundance of gnats 
in that place, as they had nothing to defend 
themfelves againft the1n. They continued fe-

veral 
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vera! days in this .fituation. M. de Belle-.ljle had 
taken a young dog. from the fhip, which was 
very fond of him. I-lis companions were often 
tempted to kill hin1; their hunger was ex
treme; M. de Belle-Jjle gave the dog up to them, 

but would not kill it himfdf; one of his com~ 

panions feized the dog ; but he was fo weak, 

that as he was going to ftrike. with the knife, 

the dog efcaped, ran into the woods, and was 

not feen 'again. The four unhappy officers died 

with hunger one after another, ia fight of M. 
de Belle-Jjle, who did all he could to dig them 

graves in the earth, or rather in the fand, with 

his own hands, to preferve their fad remains 

from the voracioufnefs of wild beafts : he paid 

this tribute to human nature in fighing over its 

miferies, nothing but the ftrength of his confl:i .. 

tution could n1ake him furvive them. He was 

refolute enough, in order to fubfift, to eat the 

worms which he found in rotten wood. Some 

days after the death. of his comrades, he faw at 

a diftance his dog holding fomething in his 

mouth; he called him, the creature came to 
him fawning, and with great demonftrations of 

joy, threw at his feet an opo.f!um; the dog 

how led, as if he would fay; I bring thee fome .. 

thing to fupport life. The opofTums are good 

c;.1ting, and of the fize of a fucking pig.. M. 

de 
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de llelle-Q/e, having no other ~ompany than his 
dog, looked about for food every where. At 

_night he always made a little intrenchment at 
the foot of a tree, in order to fhelter ·himfelf 

againlt the wild· beai1:s. One day a tyger ~ 
came near the place, where he nept ; his dog 

watched by his fidef he faw the tyger, and ran 
at it with a prodigious howl. M. de Belfe.;.Jjtl 
awoke, and haftened to his affiftance ; the tyget 
let the dog looie, but had wounded him : his 
matter wa·s obliged to kill him, ldt he fuould 

turn mad, and afterwards he eat him. Then 
being left alone in this defart phce., he fell on 
his knees·, lifted up his hands to heaven, and 
tha·nked the Almighty for· preferving hin1 till 
now; and refigning him!df to Providence he 
went into the country' in order to feek for men. 

He foon found fodt-fteps, and followed thern 

to the banks of a river, where finding a pit"tJgud_ 
he croffes the river in it. On the oppofite fhore 

were fome Indians, drying human flelh and fi1h; 
they were of the nauon of the .llttakopas t ; 

VoL. I. Z they 

*·By this mti.!l: always be undedlood the American tyget, 
1. e. the hrown cat of P, Sy11opjiJ of !f!.gad~ p. 179, and the: 
Cugacuara of Pijo and Margra'Ve in their Nat. Hift . .Brajil. 

t This name lignifies men-eaters among the American na
tio.ni. 
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t·hey went towards M. de Belle- Tjle, whom they 
took for a ghoft, becaufe he was lean ; he 
pointed to his mouth, and made figns of being 
hungry. The Indians would not kill him be
caufe he was ex~effively lean; they offered him 
fome human fieih, but he preferred fifl1, of 
which he eat greedily.. The Indians looked at 
this cloathed n1an, ftripped him naked and di
vided his cloaths among themfelves; they then 
carried him to their village in order to fatten 
him. 'fhere he had the good fortune to become 
the dcg * of an old widow. He recovered his 
fl_rength gradually ; but was extremely fad, 
confiantly apprehending, that his hafts would 
facrifice him- to their falfe deities, and afterwards 

11;1ake a feaft of his flefh; his imagination was 
a1 wa_ys {truck with the terrible fight of the feafts 
which thofe barbarians made of the fiefh of their 
fatteft prifoners of war, which I cannot help 
ihu~dering at, w hilft I relate it. He always ex
peCted to receive a blow with the club, as foon 
as. he ihould be fat. The Indians held a coun-

cil, 

tions. When they take an enemy in the wars, they make a 

great feafr and eat his flefh. They commonly li~'e upon fi!h 
and drink the CajJi11e. They C<l.n fpeak by figns, <~nd hold 
long pantomime converfations. 

·~ An expreffion which lignifies f.;-.:c. 
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df, in. which they· refolved that it would be 
Jbamefttl and cowardly to kill a man, that did 
not come to them to do any harm, but to de
mand their hofpitality ; in confequence of this 
refolution, he remained a flave of the widow. 
The firft days of his flavery, though it was not 
a heavy one, were very difagreeable to him, be
caute he was obliged to take care of the little 
children of thefe men-eaters, and to carry them 
on his fboulders, which was very troubleforne to 
him ; for he was naked like them, having no 
more cloaths than were fufficient to make his 
nakednefs lefs indecent; but the widow above-
. mentioned, ·having taken him under her protec
tion, he was better treated in the feqbeL 

As .M. de Bell-Jjle was young and ftrong, he 
~cquined himfetf very well of his funCtions as 
a flave, and (j!Ven gained the good graces of his 
miftrefs fo much, that !he adopted him; and he 
was then fet at liberty, and looked upon as one 
belonging to the nation.- He foon learnt the 
manner of converiing in pantomimes, and the 
art of ufing the bow and arrows as well as they 
could do it. They took him into the wars, 
where . he !hewed them his dexterity, by killing 
one of their enemies with an arrow in their pre
f~nce, he was then acknowledged a true warrior. 

Z 2 An~ 
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Another Indian having killed a roebuck, they dri':" 
ed the fleih of the man and the roe, .to make ufe 
of it as provifions on their expediti<?ns. One day 
as they were walking, M. de Belle-Ijle being hun· 
. gry, afked for fornething to eat. An Indian 
gave him fome human fleih, faying it was of the 
roe-buck. M. de Belle-Jjle eat of it without 
knowing the cheat ; and the Indian afterwards 
faid to him : Formerly thou didfl make difficulty, 
but now t!zou canft eat man's ..ftefh as well as our~ 
[elves: at thefe words M. de Belle-Jjle threw up 
all he had eaten. 

About two years after his captivity, fome de
puties arrived at the Attakapas, from a natiop 
who fent them the calumet of peace. A kind 
providential care! This nation lived in 1Vew 
Mexico, and were the neighbours of the Natchi
toches, where M. de Hucheros de Saint .Denis com
manded, who was beloved and refpected by the 
deputies of this nation, though they lived on 
Spanifi1 ground. After attentively confidering 
M. de Belle-Jjle, they told the Attakapas, that in 
the country from whence. they came, there were 
white men like him: the Attakapas faid he was 
a dog, whom they had found towards the great 
lake, where his comrades were ftarved to death; 
that they had brought .him to their habitations, 

where 
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where a woman had made hitn her fiave ; that 
they had taken him to war againft a nation 
which they conquered in a battle, and that he 
had diftinguiihed himfelf on that occafion, ·and 
fhewed them his fkill in fending an arrow, which 
killed one of their adverfaries ; that they had 
for that reafon adopted him, and received him 
as a warr1or. 

This officer, who heard their converfation; 
did as if he took no notice of it ; and immedi
ately conceived the. idea of returning to his 
country : he took one of the Indian deputies a
part; and queftione~ him much about the white 
men he had feen. M. de Belle~Jjle had luckily 
preferved his commiffion in a box ; he made 
fome ink with foot, and wrote with a crow-quill 
the following words : " .lf'o the firft chief of the 
" white men. I am fuch and fuch a perfon, aban· 
"cloned at the bay ot St. Bernard; my comrades 
"died of hunge~ and wretchednefs before n1y 
" face, and I am captive at the Attakapas." 
This unhappy officer gave his commiffion to the 
Indian, telling him it was fame fpeaking paper ; 
that, by prefencing it to the chief of the French in 
his country, he would be well received. The 
Indian believed, that this letter had fomething 
divine in it, . becaufe it was to fpeak for him to 

z a the 
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the Frendz. His countrymen wanted to take it 
from him ; but he efcaped by fwimming acrofs 
a river ; and left he fhould wet the letter, he 
held it up jn the air. This Indian, after a jour
ney of one hundred and fifty leagues, arrived 
at the Natchitoches~, an Indian nation. The 
French commander there at that time being M. 
l-!ucheros de St. Denis, an officer of difiinction, 
known for having made the firft journey over 
land from Louifiana to lt1r:xico, where he married 
the Spani.fh governor's niece. The Indian gave 
him M. da Belle-ljle's letter, and M. de St. Denis 
received him very well, and made him ~any 

prefents ; after which, this officer began to cry 
after the manner of the Indiaqs, who afked what 
ailed him ? l-Ie anfwered, he wept for his bro:
ther who was a captive among- the Attakapas. 
As M. de Saint Denis was in great efreem with 
the nations about him, the Indicn who brough~ 

the letter promifed to fetch 1\f. de Belle-ljle, and 
fome other Indians joined hi~1. 

M. de Saint Denis gave them fome iliirts and a 
hat for M. de Be!le~ljlc, and they fet out imme· 
diately, ten in number, on horfcback, and arm

ed 

·» A ftation near Mrxico. There is a fettlement ot Inciia~~ 
pn the ~irviere Rciigc, or Red~ri-ve1·~ 
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ed with guns ; pro111ifing to l\1. de Saint Denis to 
return in two moons time with his brother upon a 
horfe, which they led with them. 

On arriving at the Attakapas, they difcharged . 
their fire-arms feveral times, the explofion of 
which the other Indians took to be thunder : 
they gave M. de Belle Ijle the letter of M. de Saint 
Denis, which mentioned, that he had nothing to 
fear with thofe Indians, an? that he rejoiced be
forehand that he fuould fee him. The joy which 
this letter gave to the officer is inexpreffible ; 
however he feared that the -~ttakapas would op
pofe his departure. But the chief of the depuJ 

tation ma~e him get quickly on horfeback, and 
went off with his whole troop. The Attakapas 

being frightened with the report of the muikets, 
did not venture to fay any thing, and the woman 
who had adopted M.· de Bella-Jjle fhed tears. 
Thus this officer efcaped from a captivity, which 

might otherwife have lafl:ed as long as his life. 

The Indian who carried off M. de Belle-ljle was 
as proud as Hernando CQrtez when he conquered 
Montezuma, the laft emperor of Mexiro. l'hey 

arrived at the Natchitoches, but did not find M. 
de Saint Denis there ; for he was gone to Biloxis, 

Z 4 which 
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~hich wa~ th~~ the chi~f place of Lot~~fanf, 
New Orleans, being not yet built~ 

M. d'Or·villicrs, who commanded at the Nat-:: 
•• • 0 

chitoches in M. Saint Denil~ abfence, fent M. de 
- .- .· . . . 

Belle~Jjle and his efcort ~ 1\1· d~ Bienville, then 
goyernor qf ;Louifiana~ That. g~neral e~braced 
him, b~i11g happy to fee ~im, aqd lib~ra.lly re
'Yar~e4 his del.iverersr Ev.ery one 90tpplirnent~' 
ed him on his efcape from this cap~iv~~y; M. de
:pienvill~ g~ve him a f1lit of clo~th.s~ 

This officer has fine~ been very uf-efut ~o the 
gqvernor, by his knowledge of the cuftoms of 
~e Attqkapas, whom ~he Span~ar~s of New Me~ 

uicp co~1ld n~v.er fubdu~, as ~hey ha_y~ 4one wit~ .. 
the other n~tions of thejr empire. 

M. de Bienville fent a prefent to th~ 4.ttakap4s,. 
and another to the widow who had adopted aRd 
proteCl:ed M. de Belle-ljle. · 

Thefe people, who did not expeCt this. genero
ftty from the governor, fent ambafaciors ?1:. to him 
to th~n~ him, and to make ary alliance with. the 

French, 

• The chief of the embafl'y addrefred the folloo.ving fpeech 
toM. de .Bim'Ville~ which M. de Belle-l/le interpreted; "My 

" father' 
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French. M. de Belle-Jjle's miftrefs attended in 
perfon ; fince this period the French have always 

been humanely treated by the Attakapas, who 

have at their defire left off the barbarous cuftom 

of eating human flefh. 

When the Attakapas came to New Orleans, 
they were well received by all the French, in 
gratitude of the reception M. de Belle-Ijle had met 
with among them ; for without them, he would 

have undergone the unhappy fate of his compa-
mons. 

M. de Bienville fometimes procured himfelf the 

diverfion of a pantomime with thefe cannibals, 

by means of M. de Belle-Jjle, who, as their pu

pil, converfed with them by geftures. The At .. 
takapas are armed with bows and very great ar

rows ; they cultivate _maize, as the other North. 

American 

" father, the white man, whom thou feeft here, is thy flelh 
" and blood, he was united to us by adoption. His brothers 
" were ftarved to death, if my nation had found them fooner, 
•• they would live· Hill and enjoy· the fame prerogative." 

The hofpitality fhewn to M. de B_elle-Ijle by the Attalr.apas_, 
convinced us, that we muft regard their cruelty only as a 

~ult of education, and· that nature has planted fentiments of 
humanity in their area~ . 
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American nations do. This part of the world is 
of fuch an extent, that it has not yet been pof
fible to become acquainted with all the nations 

in it, nor with its limits. 

In 17 59, M. de Marigni de Mandeville*, an 
officer of diftinCl:ion, formed the defign, with 
the confent of the governor of Louifiana, of ma
king new difcoveries towards the ifle of Barata

ria, of which we know the coafts but very im
perfeCl:ly: with this intent he made ~ general 
map of the colony. This officer has difcovered 
this unknown country at his own expence, with 
indefatigable zeal, which charaCl:erizes a worthy 
citizen, who is always occupied for the glory of 
his prince, and the enlargement of his poifef

fions. 

I have endeavoured, in my preceding letters, 
to give you an abridgment of the hiftory of the 
country, from the tin1e of its difcovery till now, 
and a:1 idea of the fituation of its commerce, and 
likewife of every thing that feemed inftn.H~l:ive 

and amufing to me. I do not believe I have 
omitted any thing material, I fhall now .finifu 

our 

* S~e the Memoirs of this officer, printed at Paris, by 
Guillm~me Difpr&s, in the rues. 'l~''J14lS J76s, 
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our correfpondence by fome obfervations on the 
natural hiftory of this colony, of which you 
t:ould learn nothing from the . fpecial relations 
that are publiihed~ You muft know then, Sir, 
that all the fruit-trees which have been tranf
ported thither from Europe fucceed very well 
there .. M. Fazende, one of the fuperior council 
of Louifiana, has brought a ~g-tree from Pro
'lJence, the figs of which are excellent; as this 
tree is propagated by layers, it richly fupplies 
all d¥: habitations with them. Among the fruit 
peculiar to this country, there is one called a 
battledoe, it has the figure and tafte of a pickled 
cucumber. This fr\lit is very common about 
Mubile, and it is vttry refrefhing. 

The piakmine is a kind of medlar, called ou
goujli by the Indians; this fruit, which is no 
bigger than the European medlar, is yellow and 
red like an apricot; it is a very good aftringent, 
and an excellent remedy to ftop the dyfentery 
and bloody flux. The Indians make bread of 
itJ in the form of ginger-bread, and dry it for 
their Ion~ voyages *. 

The 

'" The piakmine has yet another virtue; take a quantity of 

jts feeds, pound them, then infufe freth water upon them, 
which 
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The Jafmine fruit has the form and colour of 
a lemon ; it is odoriferous, and taftes like Banian 
figs; it feeds refemble beans; they are a poifon 

to hogs t· 

Here are a number of orange and peach trees; 
and both the oranges and peaches are fo com
mon in this colony, that they are left under the 
trees to rot. 

There are apple-trees and plum-trees; and 
whole· foreil:s of walnut-trees; of which there is 
a white kind or the hiccory, and another black ; 
both kinds bear nuts; they are as in Europe of 
different goodnefs for eating ; there are likewife 
fome walnuts as big as the- fiil:, but they are bit
ter, having very thick and hard fheils. There 
is a tree which bears a fruit called pacamzes; they 
are oblong like almonds, and more delicious : 

the 

which muft ftand upon them twenty-four hours: ftrain the 
water through a cloth and keep it in a bottle. When you are 
attacked with the gravel, drink a glafs full of the infufion 
fafting, and continue to do it till you are cured t· 

t This is perhaps the per.fimon, diofpyros l"irghtiatza 

Linn. F. 

t This plant feems to be one of the various kinds of anona, 

wh.ich grow over all the warmer parts of North·Amtrica. F, 
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the Indians make an Qil of it, to feafon their fa· 
ga.mitzy with. 

It is a circumftance worthy of admiration? ~Q 
fee the providence of the Creator, who has 
planted fuch a number of fruit-trees of various 
k!nds in this .pCJ.rt of the new world. There are 
t.houfands of curious animals, known before·nei· 
th~r by their ~ape nor by their name, and of 
whi~h men of the preceding ages have not eve~ 
had an idea. 

There are red and likewife white· bays ; the Iat~ 
ter be~rst a white fl,qwer like a tulip; it is. an ex
c;~e.ding b1.dhy t_ree~ an<! wo1.dd be an ornament 
to the gardens of European monarchs. : t}l~ In.
dians call it the tre~ of peace *. 

Near the banks. of rivers thete are vin~~, 

. which climb fo high along the .trees, that wh~n 
the grapes ar.e taken off, they can often tnake a 
whole barrel full of wine from a lingle ftock. 
Thefe vines grow without cultivation, and 
the wine that is made of them is very 

harlh 

. * This is probably either the tuhptree, liriodendro,. ':J·pi~ 
ftra. Linn. or the laurJU d'jli'1.1alis. Li.-m. F. 
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h arfh *. There·. are maiiy mulberry-trees+ in 
tht: woods, and their berries are very fweet; there 
are' hkewife_ fome that always keep the figure 

of fhrubs, and their berries are mctde ufe of for 
jellies. 

There is a ttee in the woods full of fpines ·of 

fix inches in length ; its wood i~ fo hard, that 
it makes the edge of the :hatchets blunt, and 
fometimes breaks them. The Indians, by 
means of fire, make mortars of it to crufh their 
maize in. This tree bears pods about a foot 
long like ca./lia ; .the fruit they contain is gum
my and fticking, having feveral feeds like bean~. 
It is an exceUent laxative, and the Indians take 

it· as a purge. 

There are refinous trees (fuch as pines, &c.) 
in~ (·he woods,· which produce refin and tar; 

·there are likewife· many trees, from which a kind 
of gum like turpentine runs down. 

There 

"' The American forefts have three kinds of vines ; the 

<Vitil /ahrujco, <Vulpina, and arhorea, Linn. And this, herr: 
mentioned, feems to be the laft. F. 

t The m,orui ritbra Lilm. is the mulberry-tree, known to 

grow in North America. F. 
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There is a ihrub which we call cirier, or the 
wax-tree, and it refembles an olive-tree. It 

bears little berries like juniper, they are melted 
in water *, and give a kind of wax for candles ; 
this wax is of a fine green, and has an aromatic 
fmell. The Sieur Alexandre, a furgeon and che
mift, is the firft that difcovered it here. The 
academy of fciences gave him a penfion for this 
difcovery: He has likewife found the 1nethod 
of bleaching it, as we do bees wax in Europe • 

. Whilft I was in Louijiana, the inhabitants got 
fr~m St. Domingo plants of fugar-canes, in order 
to make plantations of them. M. Dubreuil, who 
cot:nmands ~he militia of citizens, was the firft 
planter that built a fugar-mill at Ne:w Orleans • 

. It is known, that fugar is made of the juice 
of a reed or cane, which is pr<?pagated by lay.;. 
ers ; it grows tall and thick, in proportion to the 
goodnefs of the foil. The·canes have joints at 
certain diftances; when thefe. are ripe.,- which is 
eafily known by the yellow hue which they get, 
they are cut above· the firft joint, which has no 
JUlCe; the leaves Ot:I both fides are plucked off; 

the 

• Boiling water. The tree is the candleberry myrt!e •. 

11l)1"ica ccriferll. Linn .. F. 
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the canes are made up intobundl~s, and brought 
to the n1ill, where they are ctufhed between two 
wooden cylinders, covered with fl:eel.. A negro 

puts the canes between the cylinders, which 
. prefs all the juice 01.1t, which is received in a 

great hollow, from whence it goes through a 

leaden pipe into a refervoir, which leads it into 
the place where the ovens are, which. are defti

ned to boil it in great boilers. When the juice
is refined, it is poured into al'lother boiler ; it 

muft be continually ftirred, and boiled till it has 

·a proper confiften:cy; and when the fugar is got 
to the firft ftate of perfection, ir is put into 
forms of earthen ware, in orcler to be refined ; 

it acquires the fecond degree of perfection by the 
opening being covered with day to prevent the 
air from acting upon the fugar, and that it may 
no~ harden too much before it is refined by the 
feparation of fyrups and melaffes. 

It is with the fcum of fugar that they make 
taffia or kil1-d~vil. "Fhis liqu~r is prepared as 
brandy is in France; and goes· through· the ftill. 
The Europ~ans.in America prefer it to brandy for 
curing of wau:ndsc, They likewife make rum 
with it. 

ln 
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ln the country ot the Illinois there is a little 
lhrub, aBout t~re~ feet high, which bears a' 
fruit of the fize of a fmall apple, arid of the 
tafte of citrons. The woods there likewife con
tain chefnuts, ahd hazel-nuts bf the fame kirid 
as in Frmici:. 

Louijiana abounds with good fin1pies; among 
them is the ginftng, the toot cf vvhich is an 
txcellent reH:orativ~e, jalap, rhubarb, fnakc
root, f.z;j'apa,·:l! .. -z, and St. John''S wert*", of 
~hich they make. an excellent oil for healing 
of 'Wounds. The fotlowirig· is the Indian doc
tor's method of making the oil. They take arl 
earthen pot, and put the flowers of St. J ohnfs 
wort ih it, and fome bear's oil above it; the 
pot or vafe IS Well ftopped up, arid expofed to 

v oL. I. A a tha 
.,. 

~ Giiifeng is the plant to much iri reqiteft in Ehina; it i& 
Panax qui-nquifolium, Lil'l.n1 See Ofbeck's Voy. to China,. 

vol. i. p. 222. and Kalm'~ Travels in~o Nort~ America, vol. 

iii. p. I 14. and Catefby's Nat. Hi1t. of Carolina, app. t. I 6. 
---Jalap is the Mirahills of Liiuireus; there are feveral fpe
cies Qf it.--Rhuharh is the Rl:eum Linn. but probably not 

the true one.---Snake-t·oot; perhaps the Polygala Senega, 

Linn. ot .elf~ an ArD1olo'dzia~-- Sarf.1parilla, Smilax fnrfa

parilla, Linn.--St. John's wort, H.J'fericum, Linn. there 

are many plants of this genus in North .1mcrica; and it is 
among the i:leji&rata of the botariift to know \vhat fpede:i are 
. ehlployed for medicinal ufes. F. 
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the morning fun; the heat concentrated in the 
vafe turns the oil of a red colour, and gives it 
an agreeable fmell, which cures and purifies all 
kinds of wounds. There are even plants which 
have the vi.rtue of fervi~g as counter-poifons; 
but it is a rare and precious gift to man to know 
them, and to know how to make ·a proper ufe 
of them ; the Creator has not granted this know
ledge to all men. There are numerous fimples 
-proper for cleanfing the mats of blood, and of 
which· the Indians have a peculiar knowkdge. 

There are forefts of fajfafras trees*, the wood 
of which is ufed in phyfic, ·and for dying; there· 
is likewife the copal.tree t, w hofe g\lm is an ex ... 
cellent balfam,. equal in goodnefs to the b~lfa~ 
of Peru; the animals which are wounded by 
~unters,_ cure themfelves by rubbing ~gainft the, 
tree fron.1 which this balfam exfudes, which
has ·an aromatic fmell. The· Indians have in 
their huts b~tter gourds and calabaihes, of which 
latter they make a peCtoral fyrup; maiden-hair, 
which is a good peB:oral medicine,. and the caf. 

fine, 

_.., · Saffafras-tree gro.ws all Qver Nolith America, it is Lau

rusf{l.lfofras, Linn. 

t Copal tree grows .only in the fou.thern part of North: 
.:\merica7 Rhus copa/linrun, Linn. 
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fine, which is a good diuretic :1.:. ·When. the 
dofe is il:rong, it excites a kind of convulfions ; 
which, however, ceafe immediately. The Alli;. 
/;amon Indians call it the liquor of valour. The · 
natives of America value their fimples more than 
all the gold of Mexico and Peru. 

You find feveral foits of curious animals in 
Louifiana; which are unknown in Europe. 

The wild ox is very large and ftrong ; the 
French and the Indians make various ufes of it ; 
they eat its flefh, which they falt or dry; they 
make coverings of its hide. The wild bull is 
covered with a very fine wool, with which they 
.make good matralfes; of its tallow they make· 
. candles, and its pizzl.es afford cords to the In· 
dian bows. The Indians work its horns, and 
make them into micouens or fpoons, and into 
·powder .. horns. 

Aa1 

* Bittet gourdsj Coloqztintes, Cucumis colocynrhis, Linn,
Calabafhes, Cucurbita lagenaria$ Linn.-M11.iden-hair, Adi-· 

antum pedatum, Linn. grows all over North America, from 

Canada down to J:irginia, and is much efieemed as a medi..: 

cinal herb. See Kalm's Trav. to North Amer. vol. iii. p. 
113.~ Caffine is the Prinos glabtr, Linn. mentioned .in 
Letter XVI. p. Z49· Fl 
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The wild ox has a . bunch or hump on Its 

back * like a camel. It has long hair on the 
head like a goat, and wool on its body like 
fueep, which the Indian women fpin into 
threads. 

On going towards the head of the river Mif 
fouris, you find all forts of wild beafts. The 

wild goats and their young ones are very com
mon at certain feafons t. Thefe animals are 
very lively and pretty; the females have double 
furrows or ringlets to their horns, and. are not fo 
big as ours: the French that eat of them have 
afibred me, that the young venifon was as good 

.as 

* The hump is fituated on the fhoulders. The animal has 
been defcribed by Lhmceus under the name of Bos bifon, and 
drawn by Catejby in his Nat. Hift. of Carolina, app. t. 20. 

and in Mr. Pennant's S)'nopjis of ~adr~tpeds, p. 8. t. II. f. z. F. 

t This animal feems to be of the antelope kind, perhaps 
the 'Temamafama of Hernandez., an animal which hitherto has 
not been noticed by our zoologifts. It feems not to be an 
animal belonging to the goat kind, on ac.count of the double 
ringlets or cornichons mentioned by the author. This would 
l>e perhaps a new animal; and however it be, it will deferve 
the attention of our natural hiftorisns. And as the Englifh 
dominions now exten<:l to the river Miffifippi, it woul<l cer

tainly be worth while to defcribe the animals upon that r:ver: 

and thofe that fall into it. F. 
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as the heft mutton. As the Indians of thefe parts 
. do not ufe our mufkets, they kill them with ar
rows; for thefe animals feed. in the mountains., 
and when they are wounded· they cannot climb 
fo eafily, and by that means the Indians catch 
them. 

The hunters have likewife told me, that they 
had found a large kind of eagle in the woods, 
of the fpecies called the royal eagle -ii.=. 

I think it my duty to mention to you the fin. 
gular manner in which the Indians hunt and take 
thefe birds, which -the northern nations efteem 
very much, becaufe they adorn their calumets 
of peace with eagle's feathers, which they call 
feathers ()f valour. 

This kind of hunting is referved for the di
verfion of old warriors, as it requires no exercife. 
The old man who intends to take eagles, firft of 
all ;examines the places which are moft trtquent
ed by them ; after that, he brings flefh, the en· 
trails of animals or dead fnakes to thofe fpots, 
and faftens thefe baits to fome fixed wood. The 

A a 3 firft· 

.;~The royal eagle is theF a leo Clzryfae'tos, Linn. or goldm ea

gk, Penn. Br. Zoo!. fol. 6 I. tab. A. & in Svo vol. i. p.12 1. F. 
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firft eagle that comes there eats of it, grows fib 
miliar with the place, and attraCts <?thers of hi~ 
fpecies thither, that greedily difpllte ~he prey 
with each other. Then the old man digs a. kind 
of niche or hollow at the top of the hill ; he 
makes a chimney or vent to it which he .. ftop$ 
up with a bundle of fag~ts? on which he place~ 
the baits : he fuffers the bird to eat its fill;· theq 
he puts his hands, which he has wrapt in a little 
fack of leather through fome ftr.aw under the 
faggots; takes hold of the eagle's legs, pulls it 
rlown, wraps it in hi$ ox-hide, and fo kills it. 
If he is ·lucky enough to take five or fix of them~ 
he is content, becaufe the feathers are an article 
of trade throughout North-:America. This way 
of hunting is not very troublefome: the bait~ 
are taken together by the old man's children.'. 
and the women fend ~im vitl:u~ls. 

You likewife fee hares-if.! and white bears whofe 
ikin is very fine and foft.t The tyger~ of LouiU
ana differ from thofe of Africa arid. South Ame

nca, 

• The American hares qre already declar~d by Prof. Kal~ 

vol. p. 10 5. to differ front th~ European ones ; fo that is im-:
proper to think the Americ•m one~ to be the fame F. 

·)· 'fhe white bear here mentioned, cannot be the great PoJo 
Jar 
'·' 
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fica, becaufe they have no fpots.t They take 
the roe-deer as cats do ·mice. As to the tyger
-cats.§ they kill the wild oxen in the following 
manner. They get tlpon a tree, in a little path 
where the oxen are ufed to go to the river; and 
;as they come by, the tyger-cats fall upon the 
necks of the oxen, bite through their throats and 

A a 4- kill 

./ar hear, Penn. Synn. ~ad. :p. 192. to 2o.·.f. I·. as this lat
ter is only to be met with in the moft frigid· :parts of our 

~lobe; and the foft hair here. mentioned will.not admit to 

think of the polar bear, whofe hair is !.ike hriftles. The coin,. 

mon black bear is fometirnes found quite white in Siberia, 

and therefore it is not improbable that fome of thefe white 

bears are found in the interior parts of North America. Befides 

tbjs, I find it necefiary,. here to obferve, that the black Fir~ 

ginia hear feems to me to h~ a fpecies different from our Eu

ropean bears, my reafons for this opinion are thefe : jirjl, 
the European bear has never {o black a coat as the Virginian., 

feccmily, the fnout of the Virgini~n is longer, and the head 

fmaller than in our European ones; _thirdb·, the European 

-bear is more c1 umfy tha,n the Virginian. F-. 

! The North American tyger is the Cuguacat·a of Marg
:grave, or the hrown Cat. Penn. S;·n. quad. p. 179· In 
~Ollth America it is im~enfely fierce on account of the heat 

.of the climate, and miftakenly called a lion. F. 

§ The American tyger-cat is the pi chou du fud mentioned in 

Kahn's 7'racufls, •val. 3• p. 275, and Pe11n. Syn. quad. Caye11-

.ne Cat. p. I ~b. 
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kill them ; their fi:rength and their h~.rns ar~ 

rendered ufdef~ by ~his treachery. 

The z::-·:;()d rat or Indian-rat is of the Iize of an 
f.uropean cat; its l~ead is like the h~ad of a fox~ 
it has feet like a n~onkey, and the tail of a rat* 
This animal is very curious; I once killed a fe
m~le that had ieven young ones; vvhat ·i~ moft 
furpri!ing is to fee thetn all {tick fait to the teats, 
where they grow, and continue till they are able 
t0 run about; ~hen t~ey drqp into a membran~ 

that forms a pouch: thofe young ones :which I 

faw were as big as new-~orn . mice;. nature has 
furniihed .the female '\virl1 this pouch u~der the 

~elly, ~hich is covered with hair, 'as a retr~at fo( 

her young ones, when they are purfued, by 
means of which the mother can flve them and 

carry them off. .1'heir flefh taftes like .that of a 
fucking pig; their ha1r is. whitif11, and they h~v~ 
likewife a down or wool like the be~ver. This 

• • - I 

pretended rat, Jiyes iJ] the w9qds ppoq tpe feed~ 
of beech-trees, upon chefnuts, walnut~,· and 

acorns. I haye often e2.ten of them on my 
voyages : their fat is very w.hite and fine ; . a fin~ 
pomatum or unguent is made of it f9r the fie-. 

morrhoids. 
Here 

.• ·>· 

• This is the Virginian Opojji.mz. Penn. SJ'"· quaJ. P• 
~a+, and Didelpiis marji,pialis. Lin~. 
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Here is likewife an animal, which they call the 

wood-cat; it is of the fize of a fox, and no thin a-
t> 

but its tail is like that of a cat. Ti1is creature 

is very fond of oyfters ; it refembles a marmot 

in its figure ; and may be tamed like a dog, 
licking and fawning upon its mafter, whom it 

follows every where; it takes its food with its 

paws, like a monkey~ I believe thefe were the 

iumb dogs which the Spaniards found, when they 
difcovered the Antipes or Caribee iflands.* 

There are four· forts of fquirreJs in Louifiana; 

Jarge, qlack, re.d, g~ey, and little one;; of th~ 
fize of little rats ; the latter are called flyi~g 

fquirrels,. on accotmt of a membrane which joins 
their four legs, and which they extenq in jump7 
ing from one tree to another.t 
j •. 

The French and the Indians have often told me 
' . ' , . ' 

~hat the fnakes have t~1e power of fafcinating 

fquir~ 

+ This animal here called rwood-cat is common all over the 
Britiili. colo~ies in America, and known by the name of Rac

coo11, fee Penn Syn. quad, p. 199· Urfus lufcus. Linn. an~ 
·Kalm's Tr~vels into North America,. vol. i. t. :z. p. 96, 

2os. F. 

t Black fquirrel, fiiurus niger. Linn.-red fquirrelfiiurus 

jlriatus. Linn . ....:.grey fquirrel, fciurus ciuereus. Linn.-flyi~g 

'fquirrel, fciurus <Volam. Linn. F. 
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fquirrels; this I wifued to fee with my own eyes. 

1 cannot avoid c01nmunicating my obfervations 

on this fubjeet to you. I was once hunting at 

the Illinois, in a wood which abounded' 'With 
hazelnuts, which is a very nice food for fquirrels; 

they were likewife very plentiful there ; I heard 

upon a tree, under which I ftood, the fad cry of 

a fquirrel which feemed frightened ; I did not 

know what ailed it; at lafi: I percei\ted a fnak~ 
hung over a branch of the tree, looking upward~. 

waiting for its prey; and the unhappy fquirrel, 

after leaping from branch to branch, feU into the 

incuth of the fnake, which fwallowed it. 

Without entering into a phyfical detail, I ima .. 

gine the fquirrel was fafcinated. by the fnake in 
the following manner. The antipathy of the 

fquirrel, 1nakes it look upon the fnake as faftened 
to the tree, when it fees it thus immoveable, and 

hung upon a branch; therefore inftead of re

marking that it is only a fnare, laid by its adver-

1ary, it jumps from branch to branch, as it were 

to infult the fnake; w·hen by jumping round the 

reptile, the latter fees it near enough to dart up~ 

on, feize and fwallow it.t Many authors 
pretend 

t This is a very ingenious explication, but it fuppofes, 
that we mufl: attribute to the fquirrel ni-cer feelings, tl:an ani· 

mals 
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pretend . ~hat. the fnakes have an attraCl:.ive 
power. 

The cunnnig of fnakes is admirable; I have 
feen fome, which perceiving th~c I looked at 
them, did not ftir at all, in order to make me 
believe they were not there~ and always conti
nued in the fame attitude; but as foon as I went 
afide to get a frick or fl:one to crufh their heads,. 
the fnakes made off and I did not find them 
again when I returned. This is an experiment 
I have often made in the defarts which I have 
gone through., ~nd where thefe animals are 
~ammon. 

There are many fbrts of them, of which the 
tnoft remarkable ~s ~he rattle-fnake, having four or 
five ro:und bones, at the end of the tail, which 
make a kind of noife by rubbing againft one ano· 
ther, fimilar to the noife of a child's rattle. The 
~ndian wome~ pound this rattle and [wallow it 
when they are going to lye-in, becaufe they pre~ 
tend that they can by its affifl:ance bring forth 
)Vithout pain. The fat of th~ rattle-fnake makes 

an 

mals in general and fquirrels in particular have ; another rrie
~hod to account for this pretended fafcination, fee in Kalm's 

rra'Vels ~· P· 3 I 9· note~ F 
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an excellent unguent for the rheumatic pains; 

this unguent penetrates into the body, to the very 

bones. 

It is generally believed that the number of 

vertebra; in the rattle:encreafes wit~ the age of tqe 

fnake; I have feen fome rattl~-fnakes fo big, as 
to be able to eat a whole roe-deer, by fucking it 
little by little. 

There is another kind of ferpent, which they 

call the whipper, fouetteur; it is red on the belly 

and black on the back; it is fometimes about 

twenty feet long, and when it finds any body in 
the water, it twines round him fo violently as to 

take away his breath, and drown him/~ 

That friake which is called the whifller is 
about two feet long, but is fo much more dan .. 

gerous, becaufe it is not fo eafily feen, being very 
little; fo that the Indians and negroes. often tread 

upon and are bitten by it: it has a prodigious wide 
mouth and when angry, it whiftles at a terri~le 

rate, 

. ;~ ~~is ~nak~ is r,eprefented by Catejby nat. lzijl. of Carol. 

II. 46. It might be called coluper crytlzrogajlet·, for Catelby 
call· it the ccpper-bellit.!-fnake. The circ-umitance here men

tioned, relative to its twifting round people in the water, 
and its enormous fize are both new. .f. 
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rate, and therefore the Indians call him ho-huy, 
that is, whifller. During my voyage to CJ:ombek
bi, a whiftler hidden under the leaves, bit a fol
dier of my detachment, who trod upon its tail; 
the foldier was barefoot., and the fnake was fo 
angry that it got hold of his big toe and would 
not let go its hold. I was very tmeafy and forry 
to fee this foldier expofed to perifh he being my 
interpreter; I applied to an Indian doctor who 
accidentally went by the .place, where we were •. 
He took a powder out of a little fack, and blew 
it through a tube upon the fnake's head, which 
died inftantly; he put another powder upon the 
wound, which prevented the poifon from taking 
its effeet; he likewife gave fome of it in water 
to the patient, who was quite well after. I re
compenfed this juggler very handfomely; I wifh
ed likewife to know his fecret, but he would not 
teach it me, and acted like a quack telling me 
haughtily that the n1after of life had communi

cated it to him alone."' 

,~, It is highly probable that this powder, was 'of the root 

or whole plant of the arijlolochia anguicida a Mexican plant, 
which probably grows likewife in Lou~fmza, and according 

to Dr. Jac'luin is an infallible remedy a~ainft the fnakes, for 
thefe animals are actually fafcinated and even killed by it. In 

Car-
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There are very large and long crocodileJ or alliga• 
tors in fome parts of the river Mif!!fippi; they are 
fo carnivorous, that if they find a man afieep on 

the land, they carry him into the water and de
vour him, though they are elfe very cowardly, 
and run off as foon as one walks towards them; 

it feld01n happens that they eat a 1nan, becaufe 

it is fo eafy to efcape from them; they purfue 

thoie that fly from them, and are very formi
dable in the water. The alligator is the moft 
horrid animal in nature and I cannot without 

horror remember that which had almoft carried 

me into the river of CJ'ombekbe; I thought I faw 
the devil juft come out of hell, and I believe he 
could not be better reprefented than under that 

hideous form; its back is covered with impenetra;. 

ble 

I 

Carthagena the Indians chew the root of this Arijlfllochra. 
and mix its juice with the faliva; if one drop of this mix
ture is put into the fnake's mouth, it inebriates it, and you 
may handle the fnake as you pleafe; if two or three drops 
are forced in ; and they reach the fnake' s ftomach, convul
.fions irnmediatly enfue, and the reptile dies. The Indian 
who Qlewed Dr. Jacquin this method, likewife informed h,im 
that he.had been thrice bit by fnakes, and had always'cured 
the wound. by ufing the Ahjfoloclzia both internally and ex
ternally. The plant itfelf has fo naufeous a fmell, that it 
is always avoided by fnak.es, and caufes, when· chewed, 
vomiting even to men. See Jacquin's Hift. Selea. Stirp. 
American. p. 232. t. Iff· F. 
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ble fcales, almoft ·as {hong as oyfter-£hells, refifting 
the force of a ball from a tnufket. It is difficult 
to hurt an alligator any where except in the eye. 
They are numerous in the red river : they are·· 
torpid during the cold weather, and lie in the 
mud* with their mouths open, into. which the 
fifh e1_1ter as into a funnel, and can neither ad
vance nor g·o back. The Indians then get upon 
their backs and kill thetn by fl:riking their heads 
with hatchets, and this is a kind of diverfion for 

them. 

Here are likewife frogs of an extraordinary 
fize, whofe croaking exceeds the roaring of a 
bull. On my voyage from Mobile to New Or
-leans, I touched at the I-Iorn Hland and found a 

fuell fifh there, which the Indians call Nmzil!ate!f, 
which means Sea Spider ; ·it was petrified. Its 
outward covering confifted of a more fhining 
varni£h than the Chinefe; its eyes were petrified 
and h::-.rd as diamonds. This ihell fiih is of the 

... uze 

"' This circumftance of the allegator's being torpid dur
ing winter, is quite new, and very remarkable for natural hif
torians. It feems almoft all the clafs of animals called u.mp!zi
!Ji~ by Dr. Linneeus, when found in cold climates, grow tor

pid during winter. F .. 
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fize and figure of a barber's bafon turned upfide 
down, a:-.d has a very fharp tail about ten incheg 
long, and they fay it is dangerous to be ftung 
by it *. 

The higher parts of Louifiana contain beavers 
and others; the Indi~ns fay that thefe beavers 
have been expelled by their brethren from Cana· 
da, becaul~ they were too lazy to join with. 
them in conftruCl:ing the habitations which thofe 
animals make in common, arid the dikes, to al-4 
ter the bed of rivers, all which they contrive and 
execute with great art and induftry. 

The Karancro, a bird of prey, is of the fhape 
and fize of a turkey t, and the n1oft voracious 

bird 

* This fhell-fifh is now in the Marqujs de 'P.1arig!!J's cabl.
net of Natural Curiofities. 

This rare animal is nothing elie than the king's crab, 

common in the feas all round America and the Wejl-lndies; 

monocujm Polyphemus. Linn. Thefe animals are employed in 
New-York to feed pigs with, and the ingenious gentleman; 
who cbnithunicated this remark, adds, fometimes it is eaten 
even by the two legged pigs. F. · 

t Hence it is called 'Turluy .Buzzat'd by Catefby, Carot 
I. t. 6.----It is the Carrion Yulture, I•orfr~r's N. Amer. Ani~ 
mals, p. S .. and Yultur Aura, Linn. 
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bird that evet was known ; it follows the hunters 
and likewife the convovs that travel to their dif
ferent fiations. They wait in ~ights, like ra
vens, for the decampment; and then they come 
and eat greedily all that has been left there, 
af[er which they go on, towards the new 
camp. They eat dead corpfes ; their fea• 
thers are black, and the foft downy feathers un• 
der the wings, have the quality of ftopping the 
blood. 

The Flan;ingo is of the fame fize, the end of 
its wings i"s black, the back whitet and the 
belly flame-coloured *. 

There are ftares of two kinds ; the l~aft are 
of the fize of the European ones : they are fo 
common that a hundred of them are often killed 
at one ihot; they are v~ry good to eat bLlt the 

inhabitants are obliged to guard their crops of 
maize and rice, which otherwife would be en
tirely eaten up by thefe birds ; they are as black 
as jet, and have the tip of the wing of a fine bright 
red; their feathers are very fine, and the ladies 

VoL. I. B b wear 

"' Flamingo, Plzznicopt!.··w ru6cr. Linn. 
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wear muffs, and linings tO their . dreif~. of. 
them*. 

Here are parrots and parr~keets, and . fimt 

jays in great abundance: in the country of the 
~V!iffouris there are magpies, only different 
from . the European ones by their plu.mage, 
their black and white colol1rs being· ihaded; 

the Indians n1ake Ci>rnaments for their hair of 

them. 

. The eyes are taken with the b~auty of. nature 

unaffiil:ed by art; _here fhe appears as fhe cam~ 
from the hands 'of the Creator; b€fore the :fall .. ... . . .. -

of man. The ear of the traveller is enchanted 

.hy the fongs of the birds, a.nd efpecia:lly thofe 
of the. mocking birds, which are fond of Qeing 
in his company; and feem formed on purpofe 
to make him forget the fatigues a~d- tedioufnefs 
ef the jm.1rney. Indeed ·as foon as the mocking 

bird perceives a man, he perches near him, and 

!i-ngs very ag:eeably, flying from place to place; 
.3nd in a word, this'·bird is inimitable; it fettles 

~t the top of a tree, and mocks or mimics aU 

the 

·~ Thefe are the rcd-<'f.vinged ftarn or mai;;:.c thic·ves mentioned 
and drawn in Kalm'. rr'rar:.•ch, Vot 11. p. 7 4· Oriolm pktnJi-
mu. Linn·: . 
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the other birds; he likewife imitates the mew· 
ing of a cat. The mocking bird fqm~~im~s 
comes to the towns arid houfes, and appears en• 
chanted . and pleafed when orie plays on any 
inftrument and even joins the concert ; itis of 
the fize of a ftare, and of a bluifh grey <::olour: 
it is eafily tamed, if taken young ;;. . 

The P~pe is of a bright blue rGund the head; 
on the throat it is of a fine red; and on the 
back of a gold green colour, it .lings very finely 
and is of the fize of a canary bird +. 

The Cardinal /Jird is qtlite red; having the 
_throat black, and a creft of feathers on its 
head, its bill is fl:rong arid red ; it is a kind of 
fparrow, which ~s very fond of men, and comes 
to the fize of a lark, hut whiftles during fummer 
·like a black--bird :J:. 

Bb2 The. 

;c-, Mocking bird, 'Tz!rdus Orpheus Linn. K.alm,s Travel' 

Vol. II. p. 9o. F . 

. t Pope is the male of the Entheri.w Ciris Linn. known tn 
the name of painted Finch. F • 

t Cardinal bird i<: the Loxia Ca:·Ji,•alir, I .. inn. 1;·. 
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The Bijhop is blue 'mixed with purple and of 

the fize of a linnet -;;;.. 

The gold~finch is quite yellow, with the tips 

of the wings black t. 

There is. a bird they call the Harlequin, be
caufe it is varied with tnany colours, and an
other called the Swift, becaufe it is red and blue; 
the laft three fpecies only come to the Dlinois in 
fummer. 

The humming bird is no bigger than a large 
beetle, and painted with many bright and Gh~ng
ing colours ; it live!: upon the fweet juice of 
flowers as bees do; its neft is made of a very 
fin(" cotton or woolly fubftance, and fufpended 
on the branch of a tree :J:. There are number
lefs unknown birds, which would make the ac· 
count too long. 

I have feen butterflies of great beauty; 1 
found two on my voyages (that have been eaten 

tlp 

:" Birnop, 7"anagra Epiflo}u.r Linn. 

t Goldfinch, Fri11gi//a lrifliJ, Linn. 

t Humming bird, CJ'rod:i!uJ Coluiris, Linn. 
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up by worms) the like of which I never faw ; 
I never beheld any thing more magnificent ! it 
feemed as if the author of nature had been 
pleafed tei throw upon. their wings the fineft and 
moft vivid colours; the· fiileft and purdl: gold 
appeared mixed among the other colours with· 
admirable fymmetry. 

Thefe butterflies were probably carried to the 
.dkanzas by a . fudden ftorm, for in the whole 
fpace -of a thoufand leagues which I have g~ne 

. . ' . . 

through, I have never found their equals. . I 
defired fome Indians, of the Ofages nation,· who. 
live near the mines of St. Barbe, to bring me 
{Qme of thefe butterflies: they anfwered, that 
in the country where they were to be found, the 
inhabi~ants were very ferocious, and had merely 
the forms of men. 

Here are various.- forts of ducks, but the 
moft ~curious are thofe which perch on trees, hav
ing - pretty fhong claws at the end of their 
palmated toes; they build their rrefts upon thofe 
trees which lean over rivers or lakes, and when 
their·- young· ones are hatched, they go into ihe 
water immediately.· As to their feathers, they · 
are {haded with the fineil: colours : the male has 
a creft upon its head. Thefe dt.J~ks are th~ beft. 

B b 3 to 
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to eat, they feed in ~he woods on acorns and 
bee~h feeds *. 

On the banks of riv~s th~re are hirqs caHe9 
Egrets; they are ex.ceedipg ,white and: (he:la_die$ 
employ their fea~hers ;iS aigrettes t. 

The felicim, which the i'nhabitants of the 

country ~all great throa~, on accpqnt of a 
pouch he has ~u~der his throat, is as white 
and as ~arge as a fwan, its bill i~ {ibout twelve 
inches long ; they n1ake .. muffs of itS" ~in, ancl 
precipitate the pafl:e . of _indigo wi~h i~s. fat. 
This p4fte is made fr01n a plant, the rgrai.Q 
of which comes from .the Eait lnqies, fqr dying 

blue :1:· 
. ... -

The fpoon-bill §, having a ~ill like ~ Spa!ula, 
an apothecary's inftrument fo called. There is 
likewife a bird called Lanc~t·bill, whofe be~ is 

aa:~ally 

·-:i- This is :the AnaJ 4r'borett, ·Linn. 

"t Egrets, Ardra alba? . . Linn. the gr~at white hero~? 
¥ .:>rft. North. ~m. Animals., p. 14. 

t Pelican, Pe/eaiuus blibcrotalus, f3. Linn. 

§ .S?oot?--bill, Platafea ~eucorodia, 'Linn. 
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~ttually -like a lancet. It is impoffible to finiih 

this matter, it wouJd t:_equire whole volumes ; I 

;leave this detail te our learne~ countrymen, M. 

ae. Bujfon and Daubenton, who have undertak"n 

this vaft work~- l w·ifh you may be content wjth 
this fhort account. 

l am, S I R, &c . 

.At New Orlean_s the Ijl 
of June, ·1762. 

P. S. Before L.conclude my letter I ihall 

fpeak to you of two ·precious plants in 

Louifiana; which are the Indigo and. the 

Cotton. 

Indigo is a -plant refe.mbling the Br{)om_ Qr Ge
ni.fta very much. A kind of it is growing ih 
Louiflana fpontaneoufly, and commonly upon 
hills and near woods. That which is cultivated 

is brought from the Wefl: India ifies. T.h~re 
are two crSlps of it every year. It grows to the 

height of two feet and a half. \Vhen it is ripe, 

itis cut, and brought into the place where it is 

to rot; this is a building twen .y feet high, 

without walls ; but only fupp'-· ted by pofts.. 
In it they make three troughs, one above an-

B b 4 llther 
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other, the low eft is made fo, that. the · water 
it contains, may run O\,Jt of it, and out of the 
building.. The fecond ftands on the edge of 
this, fo that the water it contrtins falls into the 
nrft, and the r hird iS"difpofed in the fanle man
ner with regard to the fecond. The indigo 
leaves are put into the uppermoft trough; wi~h 
a certain quantity of water, and muft putrify in 
tt. The man who i~ :1t the head of the manu
faCture examines the indigo from time to time, 
and when he fees it is time to empty this troughl 
h~ turns tl?-e cock, and th~ water ru11s intq the 
fecond trough; there is a proper time which 
mtl~ be wen obferved for doing this operation, 
for if the plant remains too long in this putrefy .. 
ing place, the Indigo becomes qlack. 

As foon as the wa~er is in the· fecond trough, 
it is beaten till the overfeer thinks it fufficient ; 
it is ufe and habit by which one learns to feize 
upo~J the true momen~. When ~he water has 
been well beaten, it is left to fettle: the i~digo 
forms· a kii1d of fediment at the botto~ of the 
trough; th:~ water above it muft have time to 
beconw c}.tr, and is afterwards drawn l off 
by rneans c.~ fe·vt: ... c.1 •:-.or.ks phc:ed above each 
other, 

The 
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~The indigo is then taken off likewife, and 
put into f<,\cks made of common facl{cloth, 

where the rem.aining water may run off. After 

~his it is fpread upon boards, and when dry it is 
!=Ut into. f~t_le fqu~re pieces, put into barrels, 
and fQ (en,t to Eur~pe • 

. In order to have feeds., it i£ neceffary Oflly to 

Jet fo many planu grQw up as ~re wanted; it 
grows more or lefs tall 9-.ccording to the nature 
of the foil, which ought to be light; in the 
Weft India ifiands they have four crops a-year, 
on. account of the great heat, bt.lt · in Louijiana 
.they cannot have .above three ; the indigo in th~ 

)atter place is likewife not fo good *. 

Tbe cotton~ilirub is no bigger than a rofe,. 
bufh, but fpreads more. It does not 1\.1cceed fo 
well in ftrong or rich grounds as in others; there
fore that which grows in Lower Louijimza is in

ferior in goodnef') to that which is cultivated in 

the higher par.ts of that province. 

The 

• The indigo plant is, with Dr. LimzceuJ, the lndigoftra 

'infloritl,, an~ the i~digo mentioned to grow fpontaneoully 
in Louijiana js the Sophora tinlioria, Linn.; which, with a 
proper management, is faid to afford as good indigo as the 
~elebrt1~cd Aml of.the Indies and Egypt. F. 
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The cotton .of this country ·is of the fp1cies 
called white cotton of ·Siam. · It is neither fo 
fine nor fo long as the .filky -cotton, bt1t ·it is 
however very white and very fine. Its leaves are 
of a lively green, and refemb1e fpinage very 
much ; the flower is of a pale ye_lk>-w, -the feeel 
contained in the capfule is black, and oval like 
a kidney-bean : it is commonly plar:ued in fuch
grounds as are not yet fit for tobacco or 
:for indigo ; for the latt-t:.r requires th~ greateit 

care. 

The fhru b .is cut down to d1e ground every 
two {)r three years, becaufe they fay i-t beal1S 
more after it. 'flhe piftil of ·the -flower changes 
into an acuminated capfule, of the fize of a pi
geon's egg, green at firft, t11en brow-n, and at 
laft almoft black, dry and brittle. 

When the cotton is ripe, the heat ·of the ·run 
rnakes it expand ; the capfule that contained it 
opens in three or four places with a little noife. 
Then it n1uft be gathered quickly, left it fhould 

be loft. Each capfule contains five, fix, or fe
ven feeds, of the fize of peafe ; the cotton fticks 
to them, and it is therefore difficult t~ get the 
feeds out, except in titne and with patienc;.e; for 

this 
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this reafon~ however, many planters have been 
dngufted with the culture of cotton~. 

I h:J,ve not mentioned tobacco to you ; 1t 1s 

likely that it is a native of the country, becaufe 
the tradition ·of the Indians) or tj:leir anci~Jtt word, 
tells us, that they have always employed it to 
fmoke i~ their calumets. of _peace. I ihall con
chide with an obfervation· that has already been 
made, and which it is good to repeat, till fome· 
body tries the· experiment. The climate of Lou~ 
ifian-a~ and the hilly parts .of that country, give 
"reafon to believe, th~t it would not ·be. difficult 
to pl~nt :(aifron. there ; the colonifts would reap 
great adva-ntages, from it, ·and the neighbourhood 
of M£x#CtJ would .. procure them a quic~ and "Cer
tainly an. ufeful confum_ption. 

'-t< The-people. i•,tlw: Eqglilh colonies,· and in China, em
ploy an inllr•u:nen~ which feparates the po<ls f.rom the cotton 
with great eafe. F. 

LET· 
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L E . T · T E R XXI. 

'l'o. ilze fanie. 

Rejleflions on the Population of America; tlzat Con
tinent lzas not been. unknown to· the, .Ancien_ts; it 
feems that it is .conneBed with Afia .o11' the Side of 
. Tartary, from whence the People tliat firft fettled 
it mufl tzaturally .be Jitppofed. to have· tome~. .d 
Digre.Jli.on upon the Way of preferving, onl J H811ltk 
bz America. 

S I R, 

F)!~*~ Expect to {et out for France very foon; 
~ I ~ and l cake advantage of an. opportun:i

X.*~f.){ ty that offers to write tQ you, before I 
leave this part of the world. After giving you 
an idea of the manners, cuftoms, and of the hi· 
ftory of the people with whom I have been du
ring n1y voyages, I do not believe I could bet
ter conclude my narrative, than by fame reflec-

uon• 
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tions on the population of this immenfe conti• 
nent; but this . matter is fo obfcure, that we 
cannot now flatter ourfelves to clear it up: ma
ny learned writers have already attempted to 
throw light upon it, but they have not fucceed
ed; modern· p~ilofophy has endeavoured, with 
as little fuccefs, to draw advantagc:s from it, 
and its reafonings and opinions have not even 
been able i:o ft:duc:e weak geniufes. 

By refleB:ing attentively upon the old writers, 
' every thing feems to convince us, that America 

was not entirely unknown to them. Diodoru~ 

Siculus feems to have fpoken of it with precifion 
enough : Father Laffiteau quotes a palfage from 
that hiftorian, and adds his refleB:ions to clear 
it up. The Pluenicians, if we may believe the 
Greek author, afcer tending feveral colonies up· 
on· the coaft of the Mediterranean, being enrich
ed by their trade, did not go far beyond the co· 
lumns of Hercules; that vaft and unknown 
ocean, which they difcovered on coming through 
the 1\:reights of Gibraltar, infpired them with a 
kind of horror, which they furmounted only by 
degrees : fome bold navigators ventured out \lp· 
on the ocean afterwards ; but failing along thc
coaft of Africa, a violent tempeft, of fev~ral 
days duration, carried them to an i11~ of very 

grc::.t 
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great extent, at a gr~t diftance to the weftward. 
At their return they were ·/very ready to fpeak of 
their difcovery, they embellifh¢d their account!, 
with all the fiCtions familiar to travellers of all 
eountries, and at all times. When the Tytrhe .. 
nians became the mafters of the fea,. they were 
wiHing to- make .a fettlemetlt there; but the 
Carthag.enians oppofed it, fearing that t~ir coun
trymen, attraCted by :yhat was faid. of this land, 
.fhould leave their country in order to fettle 
there; they likewife confidered this new-difco
vered country as a laft refource for themfelves, 
in care fome difafter .ihould ha-ve 'overturned their 
emp1re. 

'I'o this· pa!fage of Diodorus Siculus, Father 
Laifiteatt adds one of Paufanias. This writer was 
inquiring, whether there were any fatyrs; one 
Euphemus, who was born in -Caria, told him, 
that, in a voyage· of his, he had been carried by 
a ftorm to the extremities of the ocean, wher¢ 
he had feen feveral·ifies, which the .failors called 
.Sf1tyrides. The people that inhabited them were 
.of a red colour, and had tails; the failors trem
·bled, and endeavm.1red to avoid them ; but the 
contrary winds forced them to come near the 

· fhore ; the favages ·invefted the veifel, and the 
crew, 



~rew,. in prder_ to g~t ~id· of th~m, V{er~ obliged t& 

d~l~ver ~ woman to. them. 

Father Laffiteau's ·refleCl:ion will appear very 
juft to you. " The defcriptio,n ~· thefe ifiand

" ers," fays he, " pe.rfe~l:ly fits to the Carawes, · 
'~ who we-re mailers of the Antilles, com~only 
<' called the Caribee ifiands, . out of .moll:. of ., . .. 
" which they have been expelled by the Euro: 
'~ peans in: thefe latter time~ .. -The. complexiol) 
'~ of ~hefe people is very red, and it .is naturally 

" fo; it being lefs, the effecr of the climate, 
u than of the imagination of the mothers, who, 

" .finding the red colour beautiful, tranf~it it 
" to their children .. ,: ; . their fleih is likewife arti ... 

' ' ficially red, for. they paint themfelves. every 
·" day with rocou, which ferves iniil:ead of vermi-

" lion to them, and appear as red as blood by 
. " it. As to what Goncerns the ·imagination of 
~' the failors, who thought they. beheld fatyrs, 
~' it only was the effeCt of fear, that made them 

"'take 

·;;:.Every one will not agree with the Jefuit upon. the ef

.fea of the· mother's imagination on their children: the dif~ 
ferent colours of men from the feveral parts of the world, offer 
~any ·~ore difficuities. All that has been 'writte~ on tht 
(ubjetl has not explained this phenomenon·; men ~vho were 

or-iginally white, mufi have become black, red, and ~rOIWJ!l~ 

{b..ronzed), by the union of feveral caufes.. 
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" take .falfe tails ~for- real ones ; almoR. all ~he 
" barbarous nations of :ifmerica wore this orJ'l'ci .. 
' ' mcnt, efpeciaUy when they went to war." 

The Iimilarity which has been obferved to ex
ift between the manners of feveral.Amtricttn na
tions, and thofe of fome of the old eft nations on 
our continent, feel'ns to demonftrate that this 
eountry was, not unknown in ancient times, and 
chiefly proves that . the known or old parts fur
nilhed the new one with men; how could that 
fimilarity be explained, if this had not happen
ed ? How great a refemblance is there in the 
religion, manners, and cuftoms of d.e bzdians, 
with thofe of fome ancient nations. Thefe de
tails will always deftroy moft of the bold fyftems 
wh1ch have been ftarted on the population of 
America. If they were a colony of people efca
ped from the delug~, the univerfality of w~ich 
is in vain contefted, they would have brought 

anti-diluvian cuftoms irlto America. Thofe na
tions that were born after this dreadful punifu .. 
ment, do they refemb1e their anceflors that were 
buried under the floods ? \Ve have not yet light 
enough upon this fubjea to·make a jufi compa· 
rifon; we can anfwer nothing to thoie who fay:, 
~hat the Almighty lzand, which fowed plants a~d 

fruits in all 14rls of the world, could /ikewije pla,e 
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men there. An ingenious phrafe is not always a 
reafon : no one difputes this power of the Crea
tor; but he . has been pleafed to teach us him
felf, that it was not his will to people the world 
fo, and that he gave exiftence to two creatures, 
who were the origin of the whole human race. 

All thefe opinions reft upon the cou rfe 
that men muft have taken, in order to come 
from the old world ~o the new ; and it is upon 
this difficulty that n1oft authors found their wri.o
tings. A more exact and extenfive know ledge 
of our globe would annihilate all thefe difficul
ties. It is very probable, that there is a paffage 
·which unites Ajia to America ; I have already 
faid fomething of it to you, in fpeaking of the 
elephants bo~es found in one of the countries 1 
have gone through : this is not a new opinion ; 
this conjecture has been made long ago •. "Ame
" rica," fays Father Lajjiteau, "can be come at 
" in different places, and accordingly it 1nay 
" have been peopled from all fides ; this is be-· 
" yohd a doubt ; it is but at a little diftance 
" from the fouthern unknown countries ; and 
" in the north, Greenland, which is perhaps con-' 
" tiguous to this new continent, is not far from 
" Lapland. Thofe parts of Ajia which bound it 
,, towards the land of rejo, probably make but 

Vot. I. C c 'c one 
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" one continent with, or are only at a little di
" france from America, if. the !heights that are 
'' fuppofed to be there go to the T atarian fea : 
" the ocean which furrounds America almoft en
" tirely, is ftrewed with ifies, both in the nor
" thern and fouthern feas. · l\1en may have gone 
" from ifle to ifle, either by fhipwreck or by 
'~ mere chance." 

This author alledges many reafons to prove, 
that }\lc:rth America joins to ?:artary, or to fome 
country contiguous to it ; the following is a very 
fingular one: You know that ginfeng is original
ly a native of the .l\Jantchcoux 'I'artary, the Chinefe 
or 1'artarian name of it lignifies, the thighs of a 
man. The Americans, who were long acquaint
ed with it, and made ufe of it, called it garel .. 
oguen, which has the fame lignification. If A,. 
mericLZ did not join to 'I'artary, or if the latter 
had ·not peopled the firft, how could their· re
fpeB:ive inhabitants give names of the fame fig
nification to the fame plant? I do not fpeak 
here of etymologies of words that have been 
corrupted, and which are only found by forcing 
them ; their fignification is here in queftion. 

Captain William Rogers looks upon it as very 
probable, that fome 'l'.artarians pafft:d over into 

.dmerka: 
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A.'merica: he obferves, that the r-J ips which an
nually go from the Philippines to Mexico, ar;; ob
liged to freer to the northward, in order to meet 
with favourable winds, thofe which rife between 
the tropics being always contrary to them. I-Ie 
adds, . that after· paffing forty-two degrees of 
north latitude, fa:ilors often meet with fands arid 
ihallo.ws, which feem to indicate 'that they ·are 

near fome coafts. lie imagines, that thefe coafts 
might·wdl be Lmie continent unknown to Euro
peans, and i.mitirig California with Jap:nz ; . b~1t 
fhould they not rather be the coafi:s of Kanitchat
ka, or of that new country to the eafr difcovered 
by Captain Bering? 

To thefe obfervations· I fhall add an abfhaB: 
of a relation, publiilied in· the Mercure Galant 
'for November I 7 I 1. I fuall quote the faCt, 
without rriakirrg any reflections to confirm or -con
tra~iet it; the author pretends to have got it out 
of a manufcript found in Canada. 

'Teri men refolved td go out upon diicoveries, 
with ·3: view to get ric.hes ; they embarked in 
three canoes, and went up the river 'l\1ijJifzppi. 
After a long voyage, they foun,J atioth('r river 
which flowed to the fouth-iouth-weft; they car
ried their ·canoes to it, and continued their na-

C c 2 vigatiun ; 
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vigation ; fome time after, they arrived in a 

country which extended two . hundr~d. leagues, 
and was inhabited by a nation who called them: 
felves Efca.aniba. 

The Frenchmen (for the ten travellers were 
of that nation) found 1nuch gold with thefe 
people. Their. king pretended. to deduce his 

origin· from Montezuma ; his name was Agau
zan~ and he k,ept a ftanding army of:~n hundred 
thoufand men in time of peace.. The Efcaaniba 
women were white as the European women ; they 
and the tnen of that nation had long ears, to 

which they faftened gold rings. One of their 
diftinB:ions was, to let their nails grow : poly

gamy was permitted among them ; they did not 
pay· any attention. t? ·their da·ughters, who lived 
in the·grea.teft liberty, without a~y._one to wat-ch 
over their conduct. Their country produced to

bac.co, various fruits, fome ;co~mp;n , t<;>. Europe
and India, and fome that ~ve_re peculiar. to it ; 
the rivers abounded with fi!h ; their forefts were 
full of game of every kind, and contained above 
all a great number. of parrots. The -capital was 

fituated at fix leagues from the rive~, which they 

called Mijfi, Go!de1z river . . They valued g~ld 
fo little, that they permitted the French to take 

as much as they pleafed with them: you may 
con· 
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<Conceive, that they made a good ufe of this per

miffion; each of them took for his fhare two 

hundred and forty pounds weight of gold. Their 

mines were in the mountains, from whence they 

brought the gold upon rivulets, which w~re dry 

.during one fe;,1fon of the year. 

Thefe people traded with a nation very diftant 

'from them; and in order to make the French 
fenfible of it, they told them, that it required 

fix months to make the voyage. The adventu

rers happened to be with the Ffcaanibas at the 

time when their caravan fet out to trade with 

thofe fl:rangers ; it confifted of three hundred 

.oxen loaded with gold; an equal ·number of 

men, armed with lances, bows, arrows, and a 

kind of daggers, conducted and watched them: 

they brought back, in exchange for their gold, 

iome iron, fteel, lances, and other weapons. 

I cannot afcertain in what degree we may 

truft this account; the adventurers conjectured, 

that the diftant country whither the Efcaanibas 
went, was Japan ; in that cafe, there mufi: be a 

communication between Ajia and America ; fome 

Englifh writers, without attempting to difpute 

the authenticity of :this account, believe, that 

the favages went to trade withthe inhabitants of 
C c .., Kamt-

~ ... 
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Eamptchatka, or of fome ifie or continent near 
that peniefula. This c01nmunication will never 
he well afce: iined whilft it remains undifcover
ed *. Cu;:J ..:..:1urr _ _, explain nothing; they give 
probe1bi ~itic~, but go no further: however, be 
it as i: w:il, it is very probable that fuch a com~ 
munication cxifl:s : fuppofing there are ftreights 
that divide thefe two great parts of the world, 
they cannot have prevented men from penetra":" 
ting oqt of on_, into the other, by croffing thofe 
{heights. We mufi: hope, that the ignorance 
in which we are at prefent will not ]aft for ever; 
the difcoveries which men ihall endeavour to 

· make in tLe great fourhern or Pacific ocean, will 
give us 1nore light on this fubjeet f. If, after 

making 

I 
•r. The modern geographical difcoveries, and efpecially 

thofe:: ~ade by. the Ruffians, fi1fficicntly evince, tha~ the fea 

en~irdy di-_·ice3 .{f:a from .liJ;urica; there can be no doubt 

neither of Japan's bein6 an ifle, and unco~neaed with the 

continent of Amrrica; it is true, however, that the fea which 

divides Ajia hc·m .J:1erica near Cape 'Ichufjhi, is very nar 

row, and not a fufficient obftacle to the migration of the na

tions that inhabit tl1c n~nh-eaft parts of Si!Jeria into A•Juri

&a; for a further hint concerning the population of that vaH 

continent, fee K.11i:; 's 'I'ra._•c/j to Ncrth America, vol. iii. 
p.us.&:c. F. 

t \Vhen thcfc letters were gone to prefs, 1 heard that the 

Englifh ·had difco\'ered ten iflands in that ocea~. There !~ 

.an 
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making voyages that way, fome fl:reights be 

really found, it is no reafcm why they i11ould al

ways have been there: earthquakes may have 

divided the ifthmus or neck of land which com· 

bined the two continents ; many authors attri
bute the !heights of Gib,altar to the fame kind 

ot event : the Mediterranean, d\ey fay, had 

formerly no communication with the Atlantic ; 

many pretend, that Great Britain was joined to 

France; now the fea feparates Dover and Calais: 

why cannot this be the cafe with Ajia and .Aii?t
rica likewife ? 

The time in which the population of America 
was commenced, is as obfcure and indetermi· 
nate as the manner in which it was peopled; eve

ry thing which is difficult to penetrate excites 
the curiofity of men ; they wi{h to fee fomething 

new, and to fpeak of it, and frequently they 

C c 4 g1ve 

an account of it in the voyag;e of Commodore Byron, who 

has been fo much talked of, and has proved the exifience of 

giants, which was blindly believed by the ancients, rejeB:ed 

as chimerical by the moderns, and now confirmed by new 

difcoveries. The next voyao-e which the Englifu will make 
• 0 

that way, will fu;nifh us with more minute accounts; others 

will be encouraged to imitate them, and a perfect knowledge 

of the South Sea will clear up th~ ~1t::c:lties concerning the 

junB:ion of .Ajia and .!11.>:. · ::.-:. 
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give us their own chimerical imaginations as 
fometh~ng r~::tl. Among the fingular opinions 
which thts fubjett has given rife to, I fhall men
tion ~hat of Marc Lefi:arbot, in his fliftory of 
Jle·w France; Father LCJjfiteau !hall frill be my 
guide on this occafion, and from his work on 
the manners" of the favage .Americans, -I fhall 
take what I have to fay on this matter. " Lef 
~' carbot has not fcrupled to advance very pofi
" tively, and in a manner that goes beyond con
" jecrure, that Noah was not unacquainted with 
" the weitern continent, (where Lefcarbot was 
" born) ; and that at leaft he knew it by fame. 
" That, having lived three hundred and fifty 
'~ years after the deluge, he himfelf had taken 
" care tp people, or rather to re-people that 
" country : that, being a good wotkm'1.n, and 
'' an excellent pilot, and being charged to re
" pair the defolation of the ~arth, he may ·be 
" fuppofed to have conducted his children thi
" ther; and it may have been as, eaf)r to him to 
" have gone through- the !heights of Gibraltar to 
" _\'ew France, Cape Verd, and Brt?zil, as it was 
'' to his children to go and fettle in Japan, or 
'' as it was to himfdf to come from the moun
~' tains of .:Lmenia into ]tab•, where he founded 
" the }.eP!i(fdltiJ.! llpon the banks of the Tiber, if 

" \V(;' 
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~'we may credit the accounts given by profane 
.,. writers." 

1 doubt whether it is neceffary to go back to 
Noah, to find the period of the population of 
,America; if, as is very probable, the ~artars 

went over into that continent, it muft have hap
pened in the following times : a fet of people~ 
who are not numerous, do not eafily leave the 
vaft country they inhabit ; they do not fo foon 
endeavour to feparate frotn each other; they 
continue together, till, by having multip.lied too 
much, they fpread more, or till fome other cir
cumftances force them to lea\~'e their native 
country: fuch refearches are of little importance; 
they are mere matters of curiofity, and the diffi
culty of fatifying that ought ·tO prevent men 
from employing their time in them. All that 
can be afferted with certainty is, that America 
feems to have been inhabited only of late. 

· Powell, an Engli£h writer, mentions, in his 
Hiftory of Wales, that, in the year 1 170, there 
was a \var in that country for the fucceffion to 
the throne, after the death of Prince Owen Gwin-
1teth. A baftard took the crown from the legi
timate children ; one of the latter, whofe name 
was MadtJc, ~mb~rked in order to make new dii: 

covenes; 
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coveries ; direB:ing his courfe tq the weftward, 

he came to a cou'ntry the fertility and beauty of 

which were amazing. As this country, was with

out inhabitants, Madoc fettled in it ; Hakluit 
affures us, that he made two or three voyages to 

England to fetch inhabitants,. who, upon the 

account he gave them of that fine country, went 

to fettle with him. 

The Engliih believe, that. this prince difco ... 

vered Virginia. Peter Martyr feems tQ give a 

proof of it, when he fays, that the nations of 

Virginia, and thofe at Guatimala, celebrate the 

memory of one of their ancient heroes, whom 

they call Madoc. Several modern travellers have 

found ancient Britifh words ufed by the North 
American nations. The celebrated Englifh Bi
ihop Nicholfon believes, that the \Velch language 

has formed a confiderable part of the languages 

of the American nations ; there are antiquaries 

who pretend, that the Spaniards got their double 

or guttural l (ll) from the Americans, who, ac

cording to the Englifh, muft have got it from 

the fVelch. I ihould never have done, if I were 

to mention all their reafonings to prove the voy

age of the Welch Prince Madoc. The Dutch 

brought a bird, with a white head, from the 

fl:reights of J.fage!lan, which the natives called 

P engu.in ; 
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Pmguin; this word is an old Welch one, and 

fignifies wlzzte head;· from hence they conclude, 

that the natives origin all came from Wales '~. 

The Englijh are not the only people, who, ac
cording to our hiftorical romances, went to Ame
rica and fettled there : Bayer pretends, that the 

1Vormans were the firft Europeans who ventured 

to fail to that country. 

DoB:or Lochner afTerts that a Bohemian of a 

diftinguithed family went to Brajil, and difco

vered the ftraights of Magellan, before Columbus 
went to the New vVorld; this Bohemian was 

called Martin t· Many German writers wh() 

fcem 

,,., This, however~ is a wrong fu ppofition ; for it appears, 

that the bird i~ q ueftion has a black and not a white head ; 

bu~ its name is Spaniih, and fignifies a fat bird, the Pengui1t 
or rather Pi11guin being very fat. F. 

t Our author miJl:akes the name of this man for that of 

hi<> country: he was called llfartin Behaim, a native of Nu

re11bcrg in Germany ; his father was a noble fenator of that 

city: after ftudying mathematics, and efpecially aftronomy 

and geography, under the great mathematician Joamm Re

giof!tontanuJ, he went to the }lctl:c:rlan.1J, then govei·ncd by 

the Princefs Ijabe/la, daughter to JohJZ I. of Portugal; he 

there obtained the command of a fuip, fitted out for the 

purpofe of making difcoveries : he fet fail in 1460, and, 
failing 
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feetn to wifh that America lhotdd bear his name 

preferably to that of Americo VeJPucci, have fol

lowed this opinion. 

Whether thefe traditions are adopted or re
jeCted, whether they are fabulous or true, it re

mains inconteftible th'at the Americans have the 

~ame origin with us ; ·among all their errors, they 
have preferved fome ideas that have a great fimi
larity with thofe, which have been tranfinitted to 

us by writing: I fhall mention to ·you a piece of 

an Eng1ifh differtation on the population of· 

.America, 

failing to the weft ward firft met with the ifle of F ayal one of 

the Azore"J, all which iflands were afterwards called the Fle
mijlz ifles from the firfr inhabitants, which Martiu Behaim 

brought thither. He then returned, at:ld obtained two fhips, 
with which he cruized in the atlantic for fome time, and at 
laft difcovered the fourth part of the world, and even went 
ai.S far as the ftraights, nml' called Straights of Magellan ; he 
laid down all his difcoveries in a fea chart, which he pre

fented to king Alplzonfus the fifth, of Portugal. This /ketch 
afterwards fell into the hands of Clzrijlopher Columbus,- a Ge

noefe who was at Lisbon, and firft infpired him with a defire 

.of vifiting thofe unknown countries. W'hen he undertook 

the voyage, he always followed the fame courfe whieh Mar-

. t,i;1 Behaim had laid down on his chart, and performed the 

voyage in as fhort a time as is done now. In the noble fa
mily of Belzaim at Nurenberg, they ftill preferve among other 

curiofities a globe drawn with a pen, and coloured by that 

;;~~e 1,a•, igator, in whkh all his difcoveries are marked. F. 
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America, in which many .American opinions are 
colleCted, which owe their origin to the truths 
preferved by Mofes. " The feruvians believe,. 
4;, that there formerly was a deluge, by which 
u all the inhabitants of their continent periihed, 
" a few excepted, who retir~d into ca~erns at 
" the top of the higheft mountains, and whofe 
" defcendants filled the earth with inhabitants 
" again. Some ideas, little different from 
" thefe have beeh received by the natives of 

·" Hijpaniola, according to what Gemelli Carreri 
" relates. The old hiftories of Mexico likewife 
" mention an univerfal deluge, by which all 
" men, one man and woman excepted, perifhed,. 
" Thefe two people, according to the Mexicans,. 
~' had numerous defcendants ; . but all their chil

" dren were dumb, till a pigeon endowed them 
" with the power of fpeech ; they add, that the 
" primitive language of the immediate de
" fcendants of the couple who furvived the de
" luge, was fplit into fo many dialects, ·that it 
" was impoffible. for them to underftand each 
" other ; which after obliging them to feparate, 
" contributed to make them people the different 
" countries of the earth. Some American na
" tions have a tradition, that all men derive 
" their origin from four women, which agrees 
~'pretty well with the Mofoic hiftory, which 

~'makes 
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" makes all the nations defcend from Noalz artrl · 

" his three fans. 'All thefe traditions manifeftly 

" ihew, that the Americam are defcendants of 

" 1Voah, and that various accounts of the Mo-
" faic hiftory are even come down to them. 

" This· is fufficient to overthrow the ftrange fyf
,, rem which attributes anceftors to the Americans 
" anterior to Adam." 

Does not this quotation anfwer all the argu

ments of thote fyfl:en1atic writers, who will give 

us the fruits of their abfurd imagination as 

truths ? Where could the Americans get thefe 

notions, if they were not all pofterior to the de

]uge, and defcended from nations that had pre

ferved the traditio:l ? It is eafy to explain, that 

by length of time, by the ig11orance and the 

n1utability of the indimzs, they have immerfed 
true faCts, which were c01nmitted to -their me

n1ory, in fables. 1'he want of monuments, 

charaCters or letters to write down thofe events, 

certainly impairs the purity of tradition ; as 

ioon as it is tranfmitted by word of n10uth from 

father to fon, it muft be much changed after 
paffing through io many generations. · · 

The wars which the Indians ever cartied on 

among themfelves~ have contributed greatly to 

hinder 
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hinder population; their fmall number has cer
tainly been the caufe of the nomadic life they 
lead ; they ran through the woods in order to 
fearch for game, and fettled in all the places 
where they found food in abundance, leaving 
them again in order to go further, whenever it 
began to fail them. 

If they were more numerous their wants 
would increafe ; it would become more difficult 
to provide food for the1n all ; this difficulty 
would ?pen their minds, give them new ideas : 
they would feel that it was neceffary to provide 
a fubfiftence more independent from mere 
chance; the fruits which the earth produces, 
would teach them to multiply them by cultiva
tion ; they would fee all the ufes of thefe pro
duction~, think of appropriating them to theni
felves, and fucceed in it ; in fome places we fee 
them already cultivate maize, they would foon 
cultivate other corn; one kind of knowledge 
would lead to another : they would fettle in the 
country which they had cultivated, and be no 

longer fuch vagabonds as there are now. 

The fettlement of the Europeans in the nor
thern parts has eng~ged many of thefe nations 
to come· and fettle in their nejghbourhood in 

order 
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order to get that affiftance from them which 
they want ; the defire which the Europeans fhew 
of poffeffing their furs and the eafe with which 

· they can obtain brandy and fire-arms in exchange 
for them, often excite thetn to go through the 
woods and hunt in the extent of two hundred . 
leagues around, in order to get thofe things, 
which become real wants to them ; thus they 
are only apparently fixed; they preferve their 
love for a ratnbling -life, and the period of their 
civilization feems as ye_~ very diftant; perhaps. 
they will deftroy each other before they come 

to it. 

This is all that can be aiferted with probabi
lity on the population of America ; my letter 
would be too long, if I would only mention a 
hundredth part of what has been faid on this 
fubjeet. The fyftems and contrary opinions 
which have been long publifhed, would make 
confiderable volumes ; I have endeavoured to 

confine myfelf to curious obfervations ; thofe 
who think the er'artars have chiefly furnifhed 
America with inhabitants, feem to have hit the 
true opinion ; you cannot believe how great 
the refemblance of the Indian manners is to thofe 
of the ancient Scythians ; it is found in their 
religious ceremonies, their cuftoms and in their 

food. 
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food. HonJius is ftiH of characteriftics; that 
may fatisfy your curio!lty 1n this ref_pect, and I 
clefire you to read him .. 

I !hall riow quit all thefe difcuffions which 
'Ought to finifh the account of 1ny voyages, and 
!hall fpeak of ano~her fubjeCt; more ufeful to 
the humaQ race, in regard to AVhich obfer~· 

vation and experience fu.ffice td inil:rutl: us. 

As it is the natural defire of man to iive long, 
I hope it will not be foreign to my purpofe, to' 
fuew in a few words, how one may preferve life 
and live long in America. 

I fhall therefore finifh my letter by a fmall dif
fertation on the method of managing one's· 
health. l remember to have read; in the Hol
/anq Gazette of the 3d of April r687,- that Fre
derick Gua!dus, a noble· Venetian, has preferved 
his life to the age of four h undrecl years ; it is 
pretended, that he was poffdfed of the univer
fal medicine. He left ·Venice the 7th Df March 
1 68'6; having his piCture with him painted by 
Cfitian, who was then already dead an hundreq 
and thirty years. I am fure you will agree with: 
me in faying, that exercife and fobriety procure· 
a perfe~ health. The nations of America kne\V 

VoL. I. D d neither 
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neither wine nor brandy two hundred and fixty 
years ago, when the Europeans came to them; 

they lived, as I have already faid, on the fle!h 
of wild beafts dried, roafted, or boiled with 

maize pounded in a mortar made of fome hard 

wood. This food is wholefom~, ahd ·tnakes a 

ve1y. good chyle. I have lived about two months 

upon thefe viB::I..1ds, ·going up the riier Mobile· 
·with the liidia?zs, and can affirm, that I never 

enjoyed n1y health better in my life than at that 

ume. Of all La~in proverlJ:::, this is the befl:: 

Pl 7 • 7• 7 d. ures guw ccczr.ut, ~ttr3m gta zus. 

Voluptuoufnefs and inten1perance in eating and 

drinking, deftroy n1ore men than the fword. 

Therefore one ought to prefcribe to himfelf a 
proper regim~n of life, dpecially in the hot 
countries of ./J.,;;;er/Lt!. 

Firfl:: of all, great care muft be taken to be 

accufromed to the climate by degrees, and to ab . 

ftain from eating all kinds of fruit, and drinking 

all for~s of liquors, till the body is ufed to it. 

People who ~re very replete with blood, n1ay be 

bled from time to tiine, to prevent an apoplexy. 

A gentle purge will fometilnes do well; the 

burning 
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.burning heat of the fun tnuft be avoided, and 
the air at night likewife. 

When one has drunk too n1uch wine-, 1t 1s ne·· 
ceffary to take four things; fuch as lemon, 

which is very common there ; by this means you 

will neither find yourfe,lves ill, nor be overcome 

by the vapours which commonly follow. If the 
quantity of liquor which has been drank heats 
the body, fame refreihing aliments m~1ft be ta
taken, but every thing that increafes heat muft 
be avoided : fpirituous liquors il1ould be drank as 
little as poffible, for they burn the blood, and 
eafily caufe a hot fever. 

When you have eaten too much, !hong li
quors are good to ftrengthen the ftomach, and 
help digeftion ; but if, on the contrary, it Lap
pens that you are heated by drinking too much~, 
they would prove very dangerous. Thofe who 
are. too much addicted to debauch~ry are almoft 
always tormented with bad dreams, which fa

tigt~e them fo tnuch as almoft to trouble their 
D d 2 mind, 

,,, It ouQ"ht to be remarked, that, fince the .Amo·icfi?JS have 
0 

drank wine and brandy, they have like us flwrtened th~:ir 

days. 
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mind, bec~ufe the fumes Qf the wine, witQ. 
which their body is qlled, fu~ceffively, e~cite 
their i~agination. It is known by experience:t 
that faber perfons, and thofe e~pecially who 
drink water, fieep quietly, their fieep be~ng nei'! 
ther too flight nor too heavy. It appears, from 
the fecopd chapter of the Life of Apolloniust 
written by Plziloflratus, that at Athens thofe who 
were affliCted with bad dreams applied to the 
priefts of the falfe deities, in order to be rid of 
them ; they ordered them to abftain from wine 
for three or four days ; this cleared their imagi
nation, and produced a cure, which they attri
buted to their gods. 

If, after t~J<,ing too much food, you are hea~ 
vy, and your members fatigued, fo that too 
great an abundance of nutritive juice occafi<;>ns 
a plenitude in the whole body, and makes y~u 
tired ; I believe that, in i1nitation of the Indians, 
fweating is an infallible remedy, when the natu
~al heat is affifted with an exterior one; this re .. 
medy is infallible, provided it be applied at the 
firfi: appearance of the difi:emper; the Europeans, 
in order_to perfpire well, get between two blan
~ets, and remain there covered up, the face 
excepted ~ they do ~ot get up till they have 

fw~~~~q 
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(weated well, and about an hotlr after the whole 
perfpiration is performed. If this n1ethod of 
fweating is continu~d during fome d'l.ys, you 
find yourfelf fo much eafed, that your ftrength 
;tnd appetite return, and you ar~ furprifed to fee 
yourfelf fo light and fo nimble; for by the per~ 
tpiration all the iVifoera are perfectly cleared of 
all their fuperfluities, without pain or any via .. 
lence done to nature, which tqe ordinary medi~ 
cines cannot do. In order to be healthy, tqis 
ought to be done thrice in the year, tzJiz. iq 
fpring, autumn, and. ~n winter~ 

My conclufion is, that diet, perfpiration, ancl 
fweating «;:ompofe an univerfal medicine. 

Therefore I fay, that nature fhould direCl: us 
in all thing-;; from her we muft learn the true 
:means of preferving health, which fhe orders us 
to do upon pain of the greateft evils, and even 
of death. I have already told you, that the 
frequent exercifes of the Indians of lvorth Ameri
ca, fuch as dancing, playing at ball, hunting, 
~.fhing, and fighting, increafe their natural heat 
fo much, that it drives all the fuperfluities out of 
their bociies by perfpiration. Why do the pea~ 

fants 
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fants live long, and are healthy, without the 
affiftance of phyficians! The perpetual labour 

they are employed in keeps them fo; exercife 
prevents their knowing the gout, gravel, and 
other infirmities, to which the richer people in 
Europe are fubject, on account of the refined 
tafte of their tables, and becaufe they make no 
more ufe of their legs than old infirm men. I 
have known fome, who, like Moliere's Malade 
imaginaire, filled their ftomach with as many 
drugs as an apothecary's fhop. 

It has been obferved, in the hot countries of 

America, that th~ young Europeans die foor.er 

there than the' old ones; becaufe the form.er 
imprudently eat all forts of fruit, · w_hich caufe 
them a dyfentery ; therefore it is neceffary to 
eat very little of them, till the body is accuftom
ed to the clitnate, after which, at the expira
ticn of a year, this will caufe no further incon-
venlenctes. 

By obfel'ving thefe precautions, 1 will war

rant, that people will live longer in this part of 
the wo:dd than in the old one. There are 
now many people alive in Louijiana, who have 

been there ever fince its ~rft fettlement. I faw 

a planter 
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a plarrter called Graveliue, aged one hundred 
and eighteen years, who came hither with M·. 
d' Jberville, in 1 6 9 8 ; he ferved in Canada as a 
foldier for about thirty years, in the reign of 
Lewis the F~urteenth. 

I am, S I R, &c. 

Tirzd of tlze FIRST VoLUME. 
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